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—And the Huricians’ Favorite,
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y! STIIylv “BROODING,”
BRITAIN’S ’ "W ACQUISITION.

■njaek Island, et ■"«•U g,.
Bey. Said te Bsve Br.» - P """lu 

Brille» Territory
Cape Town, April 9.—The Argus of 

announced to-day that It had

/dsni U,* *

*c* Mr. Mchines Vigorously Re
plies to The Globe.àDebate in the Local House 

Last Night
Montreal Speculators Bitten 

by the Bears.
r%this city

received trustworthy information from 
the capital of the Transvaal that the 
British have secured Inyack Island, at 
the entrance of Delagoa Bay, and that 
a squadron of warships from this port 
will proceed there to take possession at 
the Island and proclaim It British ter-

4

So Also Did the Expenditure 
For Nine Months.

Iif I
WILL STAND TO HIS GUNSTHE ESTIMATES PASSED.DECLINE IN WHEATDECREASE IN THE NET DEBT i>nt!rltory.

And Fight Monopoly Until the Last 
Ditch is Reached. '

LAST NIGHT’S BLAZE.
Money for Aiding Three Railway 

Projects Voted.
Has Shaken Out a Lot of People 

Who GoVTired of Putting Up.
Financial Showing of the Liberal 

Government Up to April 1st
A Mme Brick WmreAemee •» Wellin*Sem- 

Hreel IlmreefeA emd Blmtted—Wbe 
tbr Tenant* Are. i the \' A Brilliant Speech Free» the Bey Orator 

In Reply to the Liberal Organ's Criti
cism»—The eiebc'e Change ef Freni In 
Regard to RonopeUes «hewn Dp In 
Trenehanl «trie—Mr. Fester Sires the 
Severament n Heerehleg in Cenneetlen 
With the Delay ef the Tarur Aanennee- 
neentt.

Bremen arrived the whole top of. the build- 
lug was In flame*. [Chief Graham s tire- 
fl enters attacked the liâmes from both sides 
of the buildinr. The Waterous engine was 
Disced in Front-street, the small Waterous 
lu Seott-streel and the Ronald engine in 

ington-Btreet, near Oh arch, to feed the 
r tower.

jfMffSSMSC J5TV? s
Are lines well protected. For two hours m<,rning tUtt Montreal operators only very 
the firemen kept nine stream* playing on
the flames and after a most stubborn tight -
the fire was conquered. The roof was burn- Chi cago speculations, ihe main cause of 
ed off completely and the Interior of the | th$8 euormou8 loss la the big decline in 

Hn»»^ache Wheat. On Wednewlay the 
ed the basemeut »u the Wellington-street market waa waterlogged end It dropped 

fiscal year. The total revenue was trom and destroyed everything In that pot; very nearly 4c u bushel.
*27,461,000, compared with *26,843,008 in Hon of the bidldlnc- A s^ng wlnd^bleov effect o( ghsklng out a great many holders 
1896, an increase of over $600,000. 1*» Wholesale warehouse of Perkins, luce & who were tired of putting up margins,
consolidated expenditure was *23,652,- Go., on the south side this °ne speculator admitted that be lost as
000, against *22.719.000 In 1836. and the Lulldtafkr £>>£™”nn™ wltiTthe res.,it ; much as 15c a bushel on the wheat he was 
caoitaJ expenditure about the same, that It escaped damage with the exceptlon carrying, and It la safe to aay that there

_ _ tu» of broken P,ate ^lass to the estent hove been a number of other losses quite
The net debt decreaseJ durmg the ^ The warehouse of P. VV. Wlto A , nnrctmtws were mude some
month of March by 12,800.000. 2?*ihW*bur3n* tmHdLng' xva^tn1 danger,but time ago and the wheat has been carried

Net a Bod Idea. flo,^g’ba^ieSt all through the decline. There has been a
„ „ Kill escaped with a floode<l basement. deaT of talk recently about im effort

Mr. MoMutioa glv** notice of A b U WHERE IT STARTED. | among Montreal spéculât ora to work a eor-
further to amend the Civil Service Act m»,-. dre started in a vacant flat on the net m ( bioago, and they were credited

t-hjpfi atorev reoeutlv occupied by the Hough with holding as muoh as 0,000,000 bushels, 
by which he hopes to remove the e«r- Hthograpbere, and gained ; The decline, however, has pretty effectively
vice from poUUoal control He will headway so ripldlv that the building was knocked this scheme on the heed, as the 

^ . . w .. drom«d‘ before the firemen arrived. Tlie ; amount of wheat held here now Is said totry to attain thia object by the ap- {L?ldl * ow11pd by William : McKensle, be comparatively small. It is believed, fiso, 
potatment off a Boat! of Inspection, to preeldSt of the Toronto BslfwsyOom- that quite a lot of money has been loet tn
* . „ .. __ vvonv «lid was Insured In the ScotUhB provisions. _ ^which he would give full powers to KWl f0r $9000 as tor as could be learned At a meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
maiuLe* the servies Independent en- tost night Among the tenants were the meree to-day a resolution was passed cal 1- manage xne aervio snacp « I Toronto Whip Company, low $4000. lnsur- tag imou the Government, in view of tne
tlrely of the Oovecnmant of the day. | *2600 m the Keystone of St. John, fact that public money is being voted to re
This board would have the right to ; n.b.: G E Graham, teas, loss bulld^ the Victoria bridge, to force the
invrafirntii tK*, workln^B Vhf the whole ■nred for $500 in the Royal; Alfred Clay- Grand Trunk to grant, privilege# to tele-bivewtigute the working» or tne wrea r« eouv 1^gu42000/lnror€d ior vjfo phone, telegraph and tramway companies
service both maidfc îüidegto ta tlw^North RH fish and Mercantile; J M deed ring to cross the bridge In question,
late and equalise the salaries paid, to | g.^^h^g and brewers* supplies, office 
dismiss, reduce or promote any mao, to ^^ut^destroyed: Toronto Floor OH Co., 
a word, to have complete control of the etx>ck destroyed; Boat India Tea and Coffee 
service, with the one exception of the company, destroyed by smoke 
power of appointment, which will re- A B Dnvldson, excurrfon Z.’ÎL
main with the Government. In this ted: W H Modtte, T gfS» hïïvy
way Mr. McMullen seeks to put the known: Klna-Jonee Company .to® Heavy, 
management of the country's business THE OAR SERVI OB.
upon the same tooting as that of a it was nearly midnight before the fire- 
buslnees corporation, and at the saune men left the
time relieve the Government of :he day ™‘aJer„.^iîl'l,<>!^£îa^5^ere7lromptly oo 
from any suspicion of being Influenced ^nd^mme<mtely cLing^d ' the
by party bias in the dismissal any routee ^ the wrvloe we* not eerl-
civll servants. oueiy affected. Tbe Queen-street cars went

£2r$.tffi
M&Tpeb oi^^eet" Nlag.ru Palls, Out, April B.-tBpeC.,,-

latt of Toi*<>nto, were here to-day and The fact that the roofs of the surround- Mr. Clark of Clark & Connelly, Toronto, 
saw Sir Richard Cartwright, Acting tag bonding were covered with me recent- ^ cootraetore wbo wm awarded the con-
Minister of Militia, regarding the send- ly-faHec snow no doubt prevmt«^wnai tract ou ^tione three und four o< the |k> 000 to fleberiee $7506 ~tog of a provisional JuWtoe «gtaerrt mW^e been a mock more «tiou. cm- Bto given out rhat^e will ' SsEUTSS BrfiÆ.»i»ÜC

m*y ssrored McCnrk.u toirt ta «to alarm r0^ti^wu7^omm!Xm a Sou * len to refit old Victoria College bufidin*,
from • the new hos. No. 8. at Scott and ^y, and u^tha Will suffice to cym- Cabouhg; *5000 to the telegraph Une 

This Is the first time plete ^ sections. Thl* portion of the from the C. P. R. .to Port Prances, to 
»ew« work, Win Involve tfie "M)e"<iltuiv Ash Rapids *4000, to international oon-

n^wiiiM^flve Terence of Charities *1000, to purchase commence his coutrart on obcuodo live, six g. — . mura casonand seven in about two weeks, and as be ^ Cwlver Mowat e new Mfhrmry $38W, 
will have to contend with a lot of rock, Canadian quartern at Btoley $500, per 
hie work will not be completed until the Majesty's Jubilee celebration ax To

ronto $2000, purchase of elite for Ldm- 
•The ^Uon to flu the vacmicy hi the aon Normal Sahool *7600, University of 

School Board from the South Ward will be Tv>rn f t7nnfl -nlniiloutlnn mafiaheld ou April 23. Mr. Sites Smith, who ,1"r„°”to *7000’ ““ colonization roads 
recmtly removed from town, held the seat ’
formerly. The items were passed.

Ice la the river blocked the water wheels COST OP PRINTING,at the power hoee «The el«-trie road this .vt , , „
afternoon. One of the cars bound fop Chip- In the afternoon Col. M&theaon, 
pawa waa left at tbe foot of u small hill speaking to the minority report of the 
midway between the two bridge#. A large Public Accounts Committee, criticized 
number of passengers were on boanl und lhe extravagance of the Government 
the men. after waiting some lime, put their y™. the nubMcatlon ofshoulders to the car und pushed It to the top !" <t>ntractmg tor the punMoaiion 
of die bluff. 'Hie Journey to the uup -r the statutes, which were badly bound 
bridge was completed down bill without and poorly printed, 
power. The royalties on algebra text books

Two young citizen# of Niagara Falls, N. also came in for remark. The teach-
^ntshon ad75 ^ wLn a“ <£

Remolds. 20 years old. some months ugo wn,s on a .t eiLL boolc IV hen a de
salted for the hand « Miss Florence niem- partmentad store down town waa sell
ette.'. aged 13. who lives with hen- parents Ing the same hook for 60 cents, he 
on Michlgan-avenue. The girl's mother ask- thought the country shoo'd also get 
ed the young lovent to wait a few years the benefit of that low rate, 
before joining their lives and they appar
ently consented to the delay. Monday last 
they left town together and have not i 
been beard of.

r time ! 
ave this

Hot Blseawlea Beapeetlhg Mm fistattMMtTalk Ameng Mnetteal Wperators ef Trying 
to Work a Wheat cerner In Chicago. 
Bel the Lato Declines Have Bad an 
Rffect Like Date the rilsatmmeni ranch 

iree Wants the

rnr. Mettait.» rrepeees to Bake the Civil el tievernment Benae- Alleged kxtrn- 
»s the Snelph Agrleellnrel sservie» Indepemdenl ef requenl Control ragenee

CeUege-Three hestleiu ef the Benae 
yesterday -Finishing Tenches to IR»

/ —isr t:,
.

we ever
Beanl Begtment Being to England À—The Chamber ef Cemi 

Brand Trank to Allow Telephone and 
> Tramway Frlrlleges ever the Fletorln

That Arrangements 
Bade tor the C. P. B. to

Llqnor Lieras» Amendment B1U-A 
Brent Day 1er Busin.is you to >—Baient tor theBare

Betid the cnew’a Beat Beed-Fersehel wWeill
wate Bevernmenl.Bridge. Ottawa, April 9.—(Special.)—William 

Wallace Bruee Mclnnes, M.P. for Van
couver, is a spunky little chap. After 
keeping quiet over the flood of Billings
gate which The Toronto Globe ban 
been pouring Into him for same days 
he brought the matter up In the House, 
and In the opinion of those who heard, 
him more than got even with The 
Globe. Member* of the House of Com
mons are wholly at a lc 
for the action of The Globe to coming 
down from ht» high pinnacle of Joumal
lette ethics and descending to language

ff î|l -, ilthe Capitol.and Baneral Bern At the Local House yesterday morn
ing, when the concurrence of the ear 
ttmatee for the maintenance of Gov
ernment House was moved, Mr. Hay
cock objected the *1500 for Inciden
tals and *800 for private secretary. He 
considered the *6500 grant to be euffl- 
oienL

This roused the Premier’s lie and he 
charged the Patron leader with taking 
advantage of the present Lieutenant- 
Governor’s absence on ak>k leavl. The 
latter was ad the point of death and it. 
was a poor time to be raising such an

Si®'world’s 
is in silk

April I.—(Special.)—The
statement of Tike Official Gazette will 

hecreaflse ol $674,000
JOttawa,

Ml; recently have dropped about $750,000 inshow tv morrow an 
in the customs far th<.- month of March 
and of *808,000 In the excise, or a total 
of *1,842,000 for the nine months of the

■Y

p> ^I

made on 
blocks— 
2.50 and

St'l*hl8 had die
>i

to account'ÀM ■ J
E ^i of which a fifth-rate western newepa-soft hat, 

—a two-
per might be ashamed. Even LHxail 
members admit that The Globe has 
made a mistake. True, they did not 
like to see the spectacle which was af
forded In tbe House tbfh afternoon- of ' 
a eupporter of the Government tolling i 
out with the ministerial organ.but they 
concede that Mr. MrTnaew1 speech wee 
well justified, and ranuiraid the vigor 
of Us remarks.

objection.
Mr. Haycock hurled back the In

sinuation of the Attorney-General. He 
had supported the same policy before 
the Lieutenant-Governor's Illness. The 
Premier’s arguments were childish.

Mr. Whitney Charged that Mr. Hay
cock kept a private secretary of hie 
own, and added that k would not do 
to be niggardly. This brought torth 
the explanation that the gentleman so 
employed was a sessional clerk and

^'1*

l

s
s>o

1.52 i<0
S

J

PI* tof the CenserveUvM.
As tar the Conservative, tt wee rim- ; * 

ply pie for them to bear Mr, Mclmves 
slating Tbe Globe, Senator Cox and 
Mr. Jaffray. He said that It appeared' 
his remarks of last Monday to support 
Of a motion asking for the disallow
ance of a British Columbia statute- did 
not please The Toronto Globe, 
tbe contrary,” he said, "that paper has 
taken exception, and violent exception, 
to some of my statements. The por
tions off my speech, to which they object 

Take the attitude at

so the country was under no* extra ex
pense.

The Item passed.
An amendment to strike off the sal

ary of Prison inspector Noxon was 
lost on a vote off 64 to 36.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTTMIATEB.

t

* Co. • Maes.
l Line.

, JAMPTON. 
pria.)s at 10 a-m- 
L Paul .»,...May 3 
L Tamil» ... .May L5 
Iris ............May 111

WUl Mr. Fitzpatrick Beils» f
It Is understood that Solicitor-Gener

al Fitzpatrick hafi expressed his Inten
tion of resigning from the Laurier 
Cabinet before the close of the session. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick will retain his seat In 
the Housa

estimatessupplementary
brought down contained, among 
others, the following items: Home for 
Incurables, Toronto, *6874; Roman 
Catholic Orphanage *57.08 ; public 
buildings—Osgoode Hall (fire appara
tus) *650, Toronto Normal School Mu
seum *1800, Mlmlco Asylum *2600, elec
tric supplies and Improvements to Par
liament buildings *860, public works 
*3628, Crown lands charges *8900. as 
follows: Furnace and essayer, Belle- 
vjtle, *2000; Kingston School of Mines 
*2600, fire rangers *3000, pulp wood 
survey *1000. Among the mlnoellaaeous 
votes are: *1000 to the Gov. Btmooe

The

"On

NOTES FROM THE FALLS.C XslXX

April 28, noon.
ion/ oi>., Pfer 14, 
/wltag Green, Nevfi 
îBRLAND, Agents

noon.
8.30 a.nu

;are as follows:
Tlil Globe In this matter. Why, sir, 
judging from its past you would have 
supposed that it would ha*a stood up 
firmly tor the people, to favor of secur
ing to tbe great mavee* of the people 
their right»; th»± the attitude upon this 
Question of the men who control it. 
would have had a dear jusd certaln 
ring of 'neverlsm' about It. What I* 
the fact? I have no hesitation to say- 
tag that from the time, some montiis 
ago, when they took up tlrto matter 
wlth extraordinary, sudden and Intense 
interest, their attitude has been char
acterized by cant and ‘tooeptloo- Sir, 
they have been beating about the bush 
month after month suggesting whax 
they dare not carry out. They nav 
dealt in a profusion of argument# that 
have been ingenious at times, but in
variably unprincipled. Now, after all 
these months of pretended dta-cusskm 
and unfair statement of facts with re
gard to this matter, they finally pre- 
,tend to come to the oonclurion that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, thafcr m*s- 
tera, should build that line at any cost 
to the country.

•ewer Centred, Awarded-A Tonna Ban 
el 90 end e Blrl ef IS Who Were 

id to be Berried.
-

MR. Fostir : Well, if Davies is right and she hatches them all out they’ll be an interesting flock.
Notx.—Mr, Derie» declared lest week tbet when the Tariff eppeersd It would be found that every L berel promise had been

oba! fulfil&to
jj uNbA rs at nurtsjtt'.WHAT THE SENATORS DID.to Sngfauul to June.

would bethe Minister that 600 man 
forthcoming and asked that he cable 
the Home Government to secure con
sent for the regiment to take part In 
the jubilee ceremonies. TM» he pro
mised to do.

Representatives of tbe
interests Interviewed M ____
Tarte to-day to protest against raduc- Tbe sidewalk on Tonge-street iron 
tlon of the staffs <m the 9L Le-wrence jjlng-atreet north to The World Office 
and Ottawa. Canals as Mealy to sert- waa blocked yesterday with cases of 
ouriy handicap the eorwerdtog trade, celebrated Radnor mineral water 
and give unfair advantage to Ameri- account of the undersigned having 
cans. D. G. TTvomacm of Montreal to- received two carloads of this ceie-
cidentally brought up the question of Crated water from the spring at Rad- 
Sunday cloetng of the oanato, and ask- ^ Quebec. Thie witer springs from 
ed Mr. Blair seriously to cooeHer wtw a b^j gg gnetos rock hundrels cf feet 
ther the canals should be open on below the surface of the earth, clear 
Sundays. If they were absolutely ^ crystal and Icy cold, the tempera- 
(Joeed It would give American forwBTd'jture being within a few degrees of 
ere 30 day» more navigation than waa* trveztag point. It ntixes wefi with an 
possible by the St. Lstwrence iwd*. I spirits, and makes an es ce Dent table

id at *10 per case of 100
Mr Blair has about made up his pints: F1?4* S 5S

mrnd as to th- pdley off the Govern case 60 quarts. Special prlcea to t - 
ment to regai-d to budding the Crow's trade or clubs on application. BottiM 

Base- Railway. Tbe report Is allowed for wh®. rrtumedi Mara «• 
current among partiomentsrlans that 7* and 81 Tonge-et. Phone 1708- 
an arrangement wifi be dosed with 
the C.P.R. for building the road. .It 
la said that the Government subsidy 
will be $6400 per mile. For tide, how
ever, the company will have to make 
concessions In the way of freight and 
passenger rates.

Mr. Laurier Wlelfiteg the Ax.
Now It Is Mr. Laurier who is going ; zen» can »Mwer ,

to make changes In the staff of hto "??L.I^tbert^By trying some 
Department. Four officers are to be »ay ttisthe be»L ay b the'corn- 
dropped from JiSy 1. They are Captain good co«Lc®^f1 J™ no other.
H»m« Lee, an old employe and son tog^easom^u^youTbuy no outer 

_ former Deputy Minister; Messrs. 78 Yonge-street, near hung.
Bliss, Lefebvre and Delanudirt-e.

Labtr’» Etcqu:resuals-
Labor representatives 

Davies to-day and urged more rtrto" 
gent enforoemen t of .the laiw regarding 
the inspection off gear and tackle on 
vessels. The Mlnieter promised to have 
the inspectors communicated with to 
ordei- to mac-L the vlewe of the deputa
tion.

ester Inducement» 
ay than any othee
MANITOBA. AsM 
: of rasant home- 
restons every To»#"

The llaaiari toe Hlgke.i «entity la s Bat 
A sywhere Is the WerlS.

Admitted so by men wbo are the 
beet and most careful dressera and 
vouched for by DLneena, who have 
the sole selling agency for the Domin
ion of Canada for the Dunlap—Ameri
ca’s representative high quality hat— 
to the world’s fashion centres—Toron
to—New York—Bdetott—Philadelphia— 
Washington, and even Old London— 
Dunlap’s the vogue.

At Dlneens’ there’s a full range of 
sizes In silks and felts to the latest 
shapes—silks are *8, felts are *6—same 
price everywhere—you couldn’t buy 
them for leap—and they’re worth every 
cent they selWor.

Welllngton-streets. 
the box has been Kxtraded Ike Tisse tor Private BHU-Tbe 

Applieatl#» BepertedIs wry Dtvi 
-Begavdlag OBeastve Fartlssss.

Ottawa, April 8.—(Special.)—The Senate 
to-day extended, on motion at Ron. R. W. 
Scott, the time for receiving petltloua for 
private bills from the 16tb Inst., until tbe 
6th of May. and the time for Introducing 
private bills from the 22ud Inst, until

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 
d»y, 7»e. _________________

forwardingApril, 
rrlte to 
». Soott,

BsdsT K~—|—- of Mineral Waters.« falL A Contract Signed With the 
Peterson Company.Kr^r1

«

Europe. May 15.
The Committee on Divorce Is the same as 

last session, except that Senator Mill» re
places Sir Oliver Mowat, and Senator Cow
an succeeds Sir Oliver as chairman. By 
spectiti leave of the House, the Divorce 
Committee held a special session, and re
ported that the application of Adeline 
Myrtle Tuekett Lawry of Hamilton, from 
her husband, Thomas Henry Lawry, of the 
same place, had been made In the pre- 
scribed form. Senator'Clemow presented 
the bill for divorce In tbe Lowry ctse, 
which waa read a first time.

Sir Mackenzie BoWell moved for a return 
showing the number of commissions Issued 
and commissioners appointed by order to 
Council vr otherwise since July last to en
quire Into charges of offensive partisanship 
made against any employe of the Govern
ment. Sir Mackenzie said that Ills reason 
for moving for this retom waa because of 
the unprecedented number of commissions 
issued and commissioners appointed to In
vestigate in many cases the most trivial 
charges against public servants. The re
sult was that accused officers were In 
many cases put to great expense In em
ploying counsel and summoning witnesses 
to refute the charges made against them, 
and in some case» he understood the reporta 
made bore ont the facts as stated, 
trusted, In cases where an Investiga
tion had been Ordered Into charges (bat 
had not been proved, that the accused offi
cers would be indemnified for the coats 
they had been pnt to in proving their in
nocence.

Sir Oliver Mowat had no objection to 
onnging down the return. He thought that 
the suggestion that In all cases of un
proven charges officers so charged should 
be indemnified by th© Government, 
fair one, and he saw no reason why it 
should not be acted

The Senate then 
day, the 27th Inst

SO MR. CHAMBERLAIN SAIDM LiB
In Answer to a Question in the British 

House of Commons.
- The «lobe KdUortnli.
They have seen fit Mr. Mclnnes 

continued, on account off my urihg > 
that language, to write editorially, to 
The Globe off April « es follow»:

Let him oarry Ms rhetoric to Vte- #i J- 
torla If he wishes to manage the } 
local affair» off hie peovtaoe, and let) 
him abuse The Globe to hls beort » 
content. He has perhaps UierlgM , 
to tie and (dander under titeprlx*- i 
lege at Parliament, and we oerdy- I 
ly agree that he I» an export e* the 
bustaefs.’

VII.I.® ROSSLANlFS FIRST FIRE.
The ( r«w • Heel Brad.Toronto.

*Th. Lesenitcr Hotel and Biker Bnlldlage 
In Ike Bear! of Ike Town 

kerned Dews.
Rossi and, B.C., April 9.—(Special to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash. )—The 
first fire off Importance In the camp 
occurred to-night, when the Lancaster 
Hotel and several other buildings were 
burned to the ground, 
was not closely built or the remit 
might have been serious.

ilk

LIVERPOOL 56 Bat Ike Contract Will Kcqalra Ike Sanction 
perlai «ever»meal Betor» 

Kffecllr. air Richard Webster 
rat Thai Ike I*, 

of ike Power* Regarding a 
#f Crete L’osld Xo. be Aa-

rom St. John, N.B, 
[........... ...April 14

From Montreal.
................May 5

.................... May 12
L.....................May 19
[...................May
v low. First cabin, 

[in, *34 : steerage, 
ly to S. J. SHARP. 
KELVILLE, corner 
I BARLOW OLM- 
L ci; ROBINSON J» 
Ll; N. M EATHEK- 
li for freight rates 
K .1. SHARP, 
[Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street.

at the 
Belas

Wmadererc’ Mg Mr. Auld, who Is a printer, held that 
the statutes were printed all right, 

i They only cost 57 1-2 cents per book.
I “A new broom Invariably sweeps 

An.irallan. Proylnx r.r Rain. clean,” said Mr. Whitney, laughing at
Sydney, N.8.W., April 8.-In vie* of the Mr. Auld’s hardihood of assertion. 

rofferiDg from protracted drought, tbe Cov- j Mr.. Harcourt" reminded the House 
eminent has proclaimed that April 10 De ! that the tender accepted for the work 
observed as a day of humiliation and pray ( was by far the oweet. 
er for rain. GOVHRNMHNT HOUSIB.

Watch “SABA"
since

Slated tor «h* «ereilai partant Bneetlen.

They 
now.

leslleu*
Blockade 
avuuced Dslll Dednlte

1
The section

ef tbeAnd In tbe same ____. .

It The Globe made an attack j 
upon Mr. Mclnnes, tt wra to rspW 
to a scandalous ohai-ge against this 
paper,marie deliberately on tba floor 
of Parliament, a cha«*u tiwt we 
brand as a falsehood, and_ Its atr 
hhor as s Bar and a Biiuwsw,

Believed II Was tra*.
Mr. Mclnnes said that, wbdle «* *!** 

he had no Idea off bringing the matter

?Been Takes.
Fcthcnloukoagk * to,, pstcnl m> Heller*

und expert». Kniiu Ciommercs Biilidhig, Toronto.
Colonie», Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, to®”” 
ing » question on the subject, announced 
that a contract had been signed between 
Canada and the Peterson* of Newcastle fur 

steoimfhip service between Canada 
But, Mr. Chamberlain

On motion of the Attorney-General, 
the House went into committee and 
recommended that the resolutions re
garding the present Government House 

Bare inulneaa •ppertsnlty- bo embodied In a bill.

S » -^eUrraannd\^r.rc^%l^ still iequ.ee. the wnc-
nine order is offered for sale or leare ^ a Mr. Haycock moved j _ imi)f*rlal Govemment, which 1»

term.. J. L Troy. 5  ̂wa^d^eat^. ^

RAILWAY APPROPRIATIONS. to nmke any further statement on the auD-
The House again went Into com- hrt. ev-General. Sir Richard Web-

mlttee and passed the foUowtag rati- renlviug for the Government to-day
way appropriations: lelailve to the blockade of Gre«e, «old
' 1. To the Ontario and Rainy River the Intentions of the iiowen. coaldnotue 
•Railway from a point at the westerly tumoonced until whether theend of the 80 miles heretofore aided, parifle^or Sri&t.
running west and south to Swell Bay, bioutaae w __Î,----
a distance not exceeding 70 milles, a w,r FJK.
cash subsidy of *3000 a mile, *210,000. THIS MAX ItLJLAit rr jin.

2. To the Montreal and Ottawa ■ —
Hallway, to aid in the construction of >f ggreek Brigands Rave Kalered
50 miles, *34,000. and that the portion Territory end as All
ot the unearned subsidy of *100,000 * n<k, d.
which was granted to the Vaudreull . ri, B_ Nown _
and Ottawa Railway Company In 1892, R “J’!®*"?*,’; r “ “ brim *da IS re ratered Tor- 
and which was in the year 1893 traits- Sj^t%.n!nla In toe vicinity of Greblua. 
f erred to the Central Counties’ Rail- Turg^b troops have been engagedwlth 
way Company, and which unearned than and the tight has been proceeding 
portion amounts to *66,000, be trans- since 5 o’clock thl* morning, 
ferred to the Montreal and Ottawa A? ™^eet des-
Rallway Company to assist In tile con- «ritoSe^f here,
struetion of the above railway. Kdliem i>a»ha lia» sent orders to have every-

3. To the Manltoulbi and North ttloe In vend!new far an advance of the 
Shore Railway, a distance not exceed- Turkish army in farce. It 1» not knownyet 
Ing 13 miles additional, owing to whether Greek troop» were amongt^brig- 
change of route occasioned by Insure and. wbo have entered Turklto territory, 
nvountable engineering difflcuttlts, a 
cash subeidy of *3000 a mile, *39,000.

4. To tlie Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and 
Pacific Railway, from a point at tbe 
southerly terminus of that road to 
TUeonburg. a distance not exceeding 
3 262-1000 ml lea, a cash subsidy of *2000 
a mile. *6624.

5. To the Ottawa and Parry Sound 
Railway from Egan ville southwesterly 
towards Renfrew, a distance not ex
ceeding 10 miles, a cash subsidy of 
*2000 a mile. *20,000.

SESSIONAL. INDEMNITY.

A woader/ol aid to digestion -Adam*’ 
TaWI Frail) Cant. Allow so Imitation le 
ko pelmed off on Tea Bo2 tor Sew Fork.

Only *8 to New York and return from 
Suspension Bridge, vfa picturesque Le
high Valley Railroad. Tickets on sale 
April 28, 24 , 25 and 26. Tickets gbod to 
return until May t. Don’t mlSs this 
grand opportunity to see New York 
and witness the unveiling of Grant’s 
monument on April 27.

For full Information call on ticket 
agents or Robt. 8. Lewis, Traveling 
Passenger Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-Htreets. ,

Trains leave Suspension Bridge at 
7.10 a.m., 6.10 and 8.20 p,m„ on arrival 
of Grand Trunk trains.

of a
Cook’s Turkish Bath*, 80* King W,

Ladles 7 St
ill-

Mr.
loutreal. Toronto Ponllry A»»eelstlen

The regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock As
sociation was held In Temperance Hall on 
Thursday averting. There was a full el»»» 
of games. Some very fine specimens of 
Black Red. Brown K'$J, Pile and Duck wing 
games w<Sre on exhibition. Mr. J. L. .Hay
cock, the Patron leader, waa elected an 
honorary member. He 1» an old fancier 
and personal friend of most of tbe mem
ber». Thl» association Is now the strong
est poultry association in Canada, having 
upwards of a hundred .members. Mr. Bar
ber gave a abort account of tils recent trip 
to the New York show, where be judged 

This was a great honor

on very easy 
King-street^west 6K ,i t

Absslsie «scarify,

lÿ to what condition bis wife and fam
ily would be left in case of his death, 
he give» a sigh of relief ae he amrt» 
to hi* life Insurance policy,, knowing

ÆïS.w wemdw"' 
M̂’w 6 VM6^ An ^'Œtoon^J 

See our design* and prices before Accumulative Policy to the Confedera- 
purchaslog elsewhere. We are manu- tlon Life Association is the best kKi<l 
facture vs. D. McIntosh * Sons, office at security combining tbe man liberal 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street. oppo- conditions with absolute security. Ex
site Maitland street. Works, Yongs- tended iimuranc paid-up policies and «re.t, Deer Park. 140 - valu^^e>uWrt^<L- tor

rates and full toformattanlkp the head 
dfflpe, Toronto, or to Otipof the As
sociation’s agents. *.

D FIELDS Pembsr*» Turkish b»th», Yongs.Dr. Bords».
The Minister of Mllttia Is expected 

back to the Capital this week, but the 
Shock to hie nervous system in the re
cent railway accident will cause hi» 

be_ <>tothiued for a short 
medical attendante twain-

was a

Itenay District, 
plumbia, from 
Intario to
FOUR, 
a PARK, 
VALLEY, - 
MILE creek;

SSING,
SON, ROBSOM,
pn, Chicago and

adjourned until Tups-«read A Tot’» Ll*t or fable Code*.
Morelng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed

ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough a 
Mining Code, A.B.C., fourth edition; 
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order 
If it 1s a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Frétons, W el- 
lington and Jordan-streeta,) Toronto.

456
absence to 
time, as Ifla 
sel further rest.

B’cr.onn: und Ollier Nolo*.
Hon. Mr. Tarte telegraphed his pa

per, La Patrie, that the Liberals lost 
the bye-election in Champlain -because 
of the vacillation of their candidate an 
the school quéstion.

It is reported to-nlghi that the Pre
mier and Mme. Laurier will leave tor 
England an June 10.

Mr. Dupont will raise the school 
question In the House on motion to go 
Into supply. . __ _

The report of the Public Works De
partment was presented to The House 
to-night ■ ^ _ .

Representative» of the Ontario and 
Pacific Railway, which Is to run from 
Ottawa to Cornwall, and thence to 
New York, are here working tlie city 
for a bonus of *150,000.

Mr. Choquette was to-day 
chairman of the Debates Committee.

After Mr.-Mclnnes sat down this af
ternoon, Mr. Laurier went up to htm 
and gave him an approving pat on tbs 
back. Mr. Mclnnes seitia/r sat to the 
Senator’s gallery and heard his yoking - 
ster's clever speech.

In society circles It is said Miss Bane, 
daughter of Mr. H. N. Bate off'Ottawa, 
will accompany Mm». Laurier on her 
coming visit to England.

Athenaeum Salira Shew. April «. M. 11

Provident Savings Life 
Society of New York: established 1876. 
We have several good districts in On
tario for general agents. Gentlemen 
eeeking remunerative business connec- 
tiocifl apply to R. H. Matson, general 
manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Alkeaseam Wallea Skew, April 16, IS, 11

tbe game el 
tor * Canadian.

Assurance *

Turkish hath*, 80* li tog w,Cook’* 
evenings, SOe Athenaeum Nation Show, April IS, l«, 17

Dlree* Importation»
of Docket cutlery; Hiring ticket*, «hipping 
tag», wbtet marker*; also our extra 
value in automatic Inkstand* at 25c eucb. 

tjarticulnrs of this bottle. Blight Bros., 
Yonge-etreet____________

Battre, steam heated, 187 and 189 Yenge,

Crowding onto WalHeran.
The extract* from letters of lot-buyers, 

which appear in tbe advertisement of tbe 
weblgoon Lsnd Agency, in to-day’* World, 

fair ludleatlo not the wide-spread 
which the new gold town of New

, IMtATR*.
CARTBB-At Plcton, on Ftlilsy. April 9, 

1897, J«me* North Carter, In hi* 80th
(let[formation call o» 

gent or write to Pensant*,
Thomas NIhan, Bt. Catharines, Is at the Yeur

' ‘̂.“pierson, Orillia, Is at the Walker. GIBBON—At Oak Lawn. Deer Park, on
H. Cargill, M.P., la at the Walker. the morning of the 9lli Inst., Florence
D. McIntyre, Hamilton, Is at the Walker. May. dearly beloved wife bf R. J. Qlb-

Q0. F- GUdersleeve, Kingston, is st the *on, eldest daughter off J. T. M. Burn-
A, G*" Andrew», Winnipeg, I» at tbe J}4®’

Queen's. Fnoeral private.
u , Walter Row, Bst Portage, Is at the JONES—On Wednesday, April 7. at Chi.

Bufi.TApTfl.-A some what extroordl- ^''Tho.. H. Roger., Georgetown, I. at ^'«“"yrar " teloT w”fT of'o^èe
nsrv cane cropped up In the special term th(1 Queen’». her 19tJl ****• brt<Mr” wife of George
of the «opreme Court to-day before Judge willlajn Murdoch, Jack Fish, Is at the Jones, lute of Toroitio.
Lambert- Nathan Botaford, formerly «her- Queen’s. Funeral from her father'* residence, B6

!* at Cherry-atreet. », *» P-to, BatureUy.
low* • Alienating hi* wife’s affection», Tboma* Marks, Port Arthur, Is at tbe April 10, to the Necropolis.
*20,000; defacing a monument belonging to g,leen’». KAY—On tlie fttii lust.', ut 457 Qneeu-street
Botsford and ren*OTJDif ’ Ward Amos, Dnluth, Minn., Is St the west Ben Kay. miderUker, In ht» 31st
removing the body of Botsford’* child from yuecn'*. « '
family burial plot without due authority, w G Emott, from Montreal, fs staying J**r-
*10,000. Attorney* tor Mr.Ftagler moved for i „ the Roetln.
the separation and numbering of tbe cause* D H Elliott of Liverpool, Kng, Is regls- 
of complaint. Justice Lambert listened to terwj the Ro**ln House, 
the arguments In the case, snd granted tbe juhu p. Jackson, Iogersoll, Is at the 
motion of the defeudant. Both parties to ( Eossln. „ .. . --
the suit ire resident* of Lockport, and are, H G Zimmerman of Washington, D.C., tlon
well-known and influential cltizeni. The \ ,f ,artn at the Grand Union. cneloh and Durham paper* plea** copy,
suit ha* caused * great-sensation. g, w Baker of Buffalo la registered at, WAKRKjj_xt "Tlie Grow,” Howdalo, ou

% ®rffdFMkwr and Mis» Ida Ballard of prtd«y evening, April 8. Lllllsu Graham,
Detroh/.r, registered ■« tbe GrandUnlo»- b,uwed wife of William A. Warren,

! j. W. Billon off Kingston In n gnsnt nt VoMral vriv»u. 
j tbe Grand Unira.

afford a 
Interest
°M?rlDraa!dClMa5tay off Walkerton, the 
8ret postmaster at Wablgoon hss arrived 
In town and a temporary building tor the 

netnflf 1 <•*#» Hm bBCti DUt UD III the Ot5D tl*Ûl^ôt ^wn slte off The doming City 
of Western Ontario.

C.P.R. officials are 
to determine the location of the

Every lot-owner In Wabigoon 
the station next door to or in front

ilhsassss KfMsa Shew. April is, 10, IT
Be Meant Bery Bel Tel.

"Who In this Mal de Mer that I» out hern 
on * mission from the Pope 7" said the gen- 
II—, off drabtfful European adiwtian yes
terday. ___________

See Ceeper and Bison a* Wi 
maker. _______________

, D.P.A.,
TORONTO- Flowers fsr Everyone.

Don’t fall to enjoy some of Dunlop’s 
splendid flower*. There 1» every de
lightful variety to choose from, ana 
the glorious roses sell from $1 a dozen, 
up. 5 King west and 445 Yonge-street.

i
A thenseam Station Shew, April 14» IS» 17to Wabigoou to-day 

new C.P.R.elected
station

^RJch "new^oid And* are reported along
tbe west .bore of ^Goi-era£eto
off Wabigoon, toward tbs Government
farm.

You cam get a good toon tufbe um
brella for *1. better at *1.26, extra 
value *2.50. Treble's, 63 Ktog-ntreet 
west.

ER Fair Wenlker.
Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 

Esquimau, 42-56; Calgary, 36—42 ; Edmon
ton, 31-64 ; Qu’Appelle, 26-40 ; Winnipeg, 
20-48 ; Parry Sound, 26-38 ; Toronto, 34- 
36; Ottawa, 32-44; Montreal, 32-40; Que
bec, 30-42 ; Halifax, 32-36.

PROB8 : Northerly wind* ; fair ; not 
m_h change In temperature.

ES
be Issued as foi-

■)
Itesy reorder-minds Ceyles Ten.

Walton Okow. April li. I*.11Albs* l Try our *1 drees shirt, white shirt 
or cambric shirt, fast colors. VVhat-
££ ^biye°UvXey y^A7-

ptreet west___________ ______

Students Beady Te-B»y. 
tfe alike ate here. Come 
make your «deotiffm ^

Funeral trill take place from above ad
dress Monday, tilth Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant ("emetery. 
ncquulntonces kindly accept thl* Intima-

The Provincial Treasurer then mov
ed that the aeseionel Indemnity of 
members who were forced, through 
illness, to absent themselves during the 
session, be paid in full and the Speak
er declared the resolution carried.

EDUCATIONAL GRANTS. .
The estimates then came up again 

for concurrence and Hon. G. W. Ross 
*466,075.98 be granted to

Oar new
to-day and

fat'd to rat of school 
Ki fictile, signed by >ker, Massey MslLWanderers’ 

April IS. Friends and IMMMklp Msv< ile.
be eS Wsndsrer»' FromBicycle Stole KxtrosrUlBsry*

iMiessrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. have 
' received inetmctlony lo arrange for ex

hibition and sale on 
lfi, at 3.30 p.m., a co 
celslor bicycles, ma-mifactured by the 
Mxcetoior <^yole Company of Toronto 
from the highest grade of material 
procurable, and of B. 8. A. component 
parts

people will 
•s Will you?

Atare and One* 4.130 SsrA°::« )
Umbria.............Queenstown.. .New York. ■
Mls*l**ippl...... I am don............ New York.
K. Wilhelm ll..Ucnou.....»...New York.
. Bateau Iallte. New York.......Bordeaux. ;
Ltvmt. Matin__ Now York.........IJsbra

Mass Twill 
Allow noF^t^WrrreTiraPV

imuntrea. re be pnlwsrffl «■
Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets ; terms *1 and *Lj>0

J. H. Ayre, proprietor. , w

hb to April 17th, 
til April 27tU,18V7. Thursday, April 

nrignmemrt of Ent
ra vra.

katlea Skew, April 16. 16, IT'Sslsds" Tea Is no* nerve delslSsr
ess Fare.
to tilth, luduslrs. ■ ,1 

llh. 1897, ■
l t'uaiia. Fort WII- I
tie, Windsor asdL* «I

moved that Dr. A. J. Wyckaff, London, Is at the
9,OentisoedAgatgU.lt. USec these wheria beffore P*tr- IB
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■ DULLEYS.

I DODGE PATENT
i Wood Split Pulleys.

, N

THE UNIVERSITY GRANT. JOHN KAY, SON & CO.JOHN KAY. SON & CO.Ski
ii

LIGHT COLORS Im HÔ8BEBUN BROS ! 
COMPANY, LTD.

84 King Street West.84 King Street WestIN THE
Continued from ftf. 1.

IÏ
defray the expenses, Of, Public and 
Separate achoole.

Mraern. Meacham end Ma*wood
moved tn amendment that the grant 
be referred back to the committee 
with instructions to reduce it by strik
ing off R6000 of salaries of department
al examinera ; also $1850 of salary of 
director of teachers’ institutes, and 
$4760 from that of the registrars of 
education. . *r , *

The amendment was lost 
and the appropriation passed.

Mr. Harcourt moved that a sum not 
exceeding $114,450 be granted to Her 
Majesty to defray the expenses of 

egiate Institutes and High school*, 
for the year ending Dec. 21, 1807.

Mr. St. John moved In amendment

fRfBBOy Carpets ■- £
QVER A MILLION IN USE

TUo Dodge Pul lav isglfen the call by 
all the leading manutacturera the worid 
over. . ,

1 We carry all tines in stock for Imme
diate delivery.

andr/S/AA mYd

mar*

A.. Exceptionally Mild
Aid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

Curtains
y

Splendid Spring Showing

%
r

Sole Manufacturers—cm division
WOOD

SPLITDODGE
PULLEY CO.

i
Coll

Tj
74 YORH-ST

’TOBOirrOtay a* ebk- waus s?Assivastl Stf
••Lunch and grow fat." count* for any- j ioapl and vice principal of the Ontario

^«SnHSiS 'tt£2asJZLSs\
pol*. ’ From the rise of the curtain unto Its of « to », Mr. Hajwerty of Hasting
Unal fall the eplrlt of fen and mirth pre- voting with the Opposition and Mr.
rails, calling forth prolonged laughter. Kerne of Hal ton with the Government. 
“Eight Bel is" 1» a nautical production con- j OQ9T OP IMMIGRATION
struct!» on a scale differing In many ways iMOlltlltA l ION.

____ treat the average force-comedy, and It la Mr. Haroourt moved an appropria-
refreahlng to know that the art of genuine ,ton of $10,326 for Immigration 

t,v Jlev. Dr. On mien of Toronto. 1 he fun-muklug on the stage, when pantomime.«"“Lotocra Of the droeaaed have arrived ggnna*Uraand“Smnoi. coupled wltonovri Mr Rejd of Addtoeton moved $»

11 t nni « tiih MONEY— the pust. The Brothers Byrne, of course, amendment that the «um be reduced
I FA‘sr a*B„LS HAP ore n "whole show" In themselves. They by $4726, the amount paid to the Eu-;

Settle Bay-and Leo* Ellsworth, wao wera an. „«,i*ted by a capable company, who rapean Immigration agents. Mr. Bold ! 
In the raided house of bad repute last aig»tt heip t0 make the play a complete succeas. considered these offlclals unnecessary,
lbe latter being It» keeper, were lined $10 rerolTlng ship scene and the trick r/iTT rinn,iV.i, 7 hTTm -.r ir.mflfrtOlid S20 iwtpecUvely this rooming. Ibe wngon lre features worthy of special men- . ** ^ officers were eufflciccsl
gjrii liud S2bO in a city bank ana. sccora- t*»» eale of seat* opens next Tues- to do the work.
uanied by a policeman, drew the money out day The House again divided, the vote
aud paJd the tines. -----— standing 51 to 36 to flavor of the ap-

THE BROKEiN-NBCKED MAN. BIJOU THEATRE. propriation.
John WytMi, the man with the broken Bonnie Lottie, termed the THE MODEL FARM.

which u testified to br Drs. Husband der, will be the bright shining Mar at the __ «wvsmvj x aau.and^lxiJiel» abietoleuve 4e house again. Bijou the coming week. Ml* Lottie is the When the appropriation of 3193,022
Tut bone broken baa not act and tiro neck eteverMit airiat to her lia* aad was tne was moved to defray the expenses of
remain* inconveniently stiff. ^.troaïia mfaring it'ÏÎTto^beeVVMlOri “Kriculture, Mr. Carnegie moved an,

OTHF.lt NEWS NOTES. 5552' Fa tS* Suite.. Others on the amendment that the sum of $2000 be
The Lotie attached to a rig of Milkman bill are Fellows end Graham. Illustrated struck off the grant to the Modes :

Turner backed Into a T., H. & B. yard en- twyg*. each song being beautifully Illustrât- Farm and $1400 from that to the poul-
glnc this morning, smashlog the vehlt-lo vti bj stefeoptlcpn views made speciuJly for try associations. Mr. Qarnegie thought ; 
and getting Itself badly ent about the body, tin* act; the Kanakas, Oriental wonders; ; the farm should pay for Itself and 

Tlie assessors start out on their work on the Royal Japanese marvels. Introducing the tlM, th^ mImm dm-oted to noultrv as- vin,. i most astonishing fancy top spinning and »“* woam oev oieu to poultry
lie local Y.M.C.A. will try to raise $700 oriental Juggling, as seen only In the Orl- joetationa were not endorsed by the 

by the end of this month to do* the year ent, the mo*t wonderful and pleasing ape- farmers.
out of délit. W. J. Waugh has been ap- ctalty ever presented to any audience; Mia# Hon. Mr. Drytien warmly defended
pointed representative on lhe Jubilee Com- Ella Morris, the only lady ventriloquist. In- the grant, as did Mb. McPherson, 
mitten. inducing her wooden-beaded family, sing- Mr Havcook nbwfe.1 to the bronos-

Cntherine Woodley, the mol her of the de- lag andtalklug in live distinct voices. ed reductionof
ec-rted child, bus made u sworn statement ----------- m, i?ou aiSsif P®riffy giant and
before Magistrate Jelfs that Philip Meudeil SEATS FOB GOOD FRIDAY. Mr Ktdd defended it.
of the Harmony Club, Is the father of toe ^ now „„ „le for the special mat- -The *™Bt cttrrted *>? • 'rote M t0 
child. rtie Children » Aid Society are Inee to be given at the Toronto Opera 
loukiug after It . . House on Good Friday afternoon *JkTai»o

The Sinnnlng Wheel Club, which^had so for t)le pegninr nine pertormancea of “Coon 
soccwesrul a season last yçMr ho» reor- Hollow," the attraction which opens n 
ganlzed with Mrs. H. C, Rlmonds as preel- week's engagemoot on Monday evening.

“Coon Hollow" le a pastoral natural drama,’ 
flavored with the breezy local color of Tenn
essee life and permeated with the soft 
Southern atmoephere of its valleys, and 
was cue of toe substantial triumphs of the 
last two seasons. This success was In part 
due to the magnificent scenic effects,among 
which are the steamboat race between Inc 
R. E. Lee and Natchez, and a cotton press 
In actual operation. But the play met with 
favor on worthier grounds. It Is said 
splendidly constructeiL 
flesh and blood being», the plot la very 
dramatic and Interesting, and the humor 
genuinely funny, without being at all far- 
deal. A number of extrinsic feature* lend 
Internet to the production. The electrical 
effects, showing the features of a night in 
a Southern country place, are said to be 
both novel and pretty. A troupe of darkey 
mole and female plantation dancers, two 
colored quartets and a plantation brass 
hood add volume to the entertainment. "A 
Romance of Coon Hollow" la a complete 
production, all of the scenery being carried.
Besides the special matinee on Good Fn- 

regndar Tuesday. Thursday .ana 
•bargain matinees" will be given

Telephone 8080.

6k■ Second-hand 
Typewriters ...

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphe,
Yost,

H
tbl*

The starting and the ending of our business is selling 
Carpets, Curtains, Rugs and Drâpêries.

We do this business right. There are other stores 
that sell Carpets, but there is no house in Canada that 
makes the specialty of Carpets that we do.

Stocks are not only large but unique, special and ex
clusive-altogether different to the ordinary store s stock 
of Carpets. This is the result of doing one thing well.

Where our prices are low—a result of our extensive 
business—we do not appeal to poppers on the ground of 
cheapness. Quality and newness is the important con
sideration with us, and if you want the reliable in Carpets 
and something different to what everyone else, may have, 
or something specially adapted to the surroundings of your 
home, you will find these here. * v
* We are in magnificent shape for spring business, with 
a larger and better selected stock than in any former sea
son, and everything bought when the market was at its 
lowest, giving an assurance of price that will not be 
equalled anywhere.

Our Crompton io-Shot Axminstcr and Victorian Axminster 
Carpets, made with fine worsted yarn, in rich dark shades, and 
some in fine light French colors for drawing-rooms, should be seen 
by all who are seeking something specially fine in floor coverings.

Teprafc Wlltoaa, for hard wear, «*■

.«SS's.frSjSfBigi.-
rood patterns, .pedal net price... 1.3* 

A xminster* that we can 
reroronmed, special

&

$2 ex-

Pantsmu
/•>. i Hammond,

Duplex (new).

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide SI. East, Torente. 

LARGEST DEALBNM » TYPSWSITBSS
an» aerruBs in canada.

To Your 
Measure 
of Fine 
Tweeds 
and
Worsteds ^

2.99
. o

AND

3-50 B<Regret the Death of Rev. 
John VanWyck

TO BENT

T71 OR A TERM OF TEARS—THAT 
X? large factory property corner Hajter 
and Teraolay-afreet» ; over 4000 square 
feet floor space. Apply W. * H. A. Baden- 
ach, 17 Leader-lane.

rpo RENT-GOOD RESIDENCE. WITH 
X ten scree adjoining city. Apply R. 
Harper, York Chamber*, between 12 and 2.

Mv<

»E WAS A FRIEND OF LABOR
A splendid range of 
new imported Wool-, 
lens, newest colorings 
and patterns—We be
lieve we make perfect 
pants—and we’re not 
alone in the conceit— 
the constant customer 
for fine tailored gar
ni en t s is legion— 
Leave your order to
day — next > week is 
Easter week.

T7IIRST-CLA88 STABLE TO LET ON 
JD Sheppard-ntreH, known a» Bond’» Llv- 
4»ry, latterly as the Toronto Horse Ex
change. Apply R. Bond, 75 York-street, otiA Resolution Passed Endorsing the 

Factory Act Before the Senate.
27. »The other votes were concurred In 
without objection or amendment.

The Attorney General's bill to amend 
the statute law was again considered 
in1 committee and passed.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
In the evening Hon. Mr. Harcourt 

moved that the House go into commit
tee of supply.

Mr. Wtihney robe to move In amend 
ment a resolution to me effect that 
the connection of Toronto University 
with the Government was detriments, 
to the tntereots of the University.

Tills motion was In keeping wltti the 
Opposition leader’s promise that he 
would bring on the vote in regard to 
the principle of Government control of 
the University of Toronto before the 
end of the session. He commended to 
the attention at the House the success 
which other universities unhampered 
by the Government were meeting with 
throughout the Dominion. He espec
ially instanced Queen’s and MoGUl 
Universities. The latter ba.l on five 
or six different occasions been the re
cipient of large donations, while the 
former, under the fostering dare of 
Principal Grant, was equally prosper
ous. The fact that It was attended by 
some 1200 students did not signify that 
the University of Toronto was pros
perous. They wen: there beenuve it 
was the most convenient sob,k>1 In the 
province. The speaker had positive 
information to the effect that, the 
great majority of the gentlemen con
nected with the University In various 
ways were decidedly oppooed to Gov
ernment Interference. lie wns rot fry
ing to create a feeling between the 
Government and the University. The 
feeling was il.-eily created. |

Continuing, th.» speaker quoted Prcf. !
Goldwln Smith In support of his con
tention. That eminent authority hod 
expressed himself l,i favor of giving ; 
the University a government if Its 
own. Although this • opinion Involved 
no disparagement of the present On
tario Government, and the fact that 
Governments ve.-e continually chang- 
hig rendered it possible that atjbome ! 
time a Minister would preside over : 
the destinies of the University who 
would not be capable of managing U l 
aright.
THE MINISTER OP EDUCATION.
Hon. Mr. Ross took the ground that 

the University was prosperous, and 
mentioned the many affiliations with 
the school as evidence of the fact He 
challenged the previous speaker to 
point out a university on this contin
ent which could Show a greater In
crease in the size of Its faculty In the 
past few years than that of Toronto.
Continuing, he pointed out that the 
■Loiveraity off Chicago, endowed by 
Rockefeller for $12,000,000, had chosen 
seven Toronto University graduates 
out of fifteen as fallows of 
the University. The same could be 
said to a degree of many of the other 
universities. In Chicago University it 
was well known that the opinions on 
economic subjects of its capitalist pat
ron always governed the teaching of 
the professors. Cases of prosperity of 
state-aided universities, were not rare, 
and he mentioned the cases of several 
Government universities in the State*.
Harvard and Yale did not receive any 
contribution until they were 200 year* 
old. Toronto University was young 
yet, so benefactions should not be de
spaired of. The policy of the Opposi-1 
tion would disrupt the whole educa
tion 'system, and would remove the 
goal towards which every educatioM.1 _Institution tended. Who was thToer- ,olin’ gaxrow. Meacham, Hlacott
son from whom Mr whitnow ■ Chappie and Kerns, while those whotalncrt m- I ? I Wmthey had rib- *p,,ko In support of It were Messrs. Davis, 

“*• information? Could he Matter, Crawford. Gamey and the Attor- 
mention the names? It would prob- ney-General. A division was taken at 2 p.m., 
ably turn out to be some aroLlcarvt and the clause was thrown ont on a vote 
for a position. of SO to 28. which mesa» a defeat tor the
formation^'had" rom^frm tb'£iilî* ï*“ HoSro'sdjSiïned at 2.15 o’clock this 
hXifiu .kd come ft-om parties who moral nr and will resume business at U 
♦u i2Sii?e 8ame thing In the ear» of o’clock to-dej and clear off the LeghtiaUre 
the Minister of Education not longer »1«** 
ago than last 1st of January.

Mr. Roas bad beard some oompktint, 
but had paid no attention to It, as he 
knew there were some persons who 
would kick If the walls of heaven were 
not plumbed to suit them.

ALI.EGED DBSSATISFAlCTION.
Ool. Matheson had yet to learn of a 

graduate who was satisfied with tbs 
present connection of the University.
The Government hod added to the 
grant lends with which they proposed 
*o pay the claims of the University an 
entirely new grant of an uncelled-for 
amount of $7000. or epiaal to a grant 
îî The speaker also condemn
ed the system of having the University 
nou-reridenttal. When the boys board
ed at the school together and rubbed 
up against one another It rounded off 
the comers and taught them that 
they did not know it all.

The House divided on lhe amend
ment at 11.20 o’clock, and It was lost 
by a vote of 68 to 28.

MONEY FOR THE AUDITOR.
Attorney-General, moved that 

the House concur In e supplementary 
appropriation of $1500 for nine months’ 
salary and $60, books and traveling 
expenses, for the new municipal au
ditor.

A division was taken at 12.16 o’clock 
and the appropriation passed, the vote 
standing: yeas 67, nays 25.

A GOVERNMENT DEFEAT.
At 12.80 this rooming the House took 

op the License Bill ana discussed section 
.1. which placed upon the municipalities 
the power of controlling the opening and 
closing of bars. These member»» opposed 
the section: Messrs. German. Willoughby,
Richardson, Flatt, Mu trie, Magwood. (Jon

ahWheel Club, which had no 
last year,

_____ . ___ C, RunpofitoMI
drnr and Mrs, Trank Mnekelcan vice-pr*sl- 
d« nt Mb»» Madeline Bell 1» secretary*treus- 
un>r. The club is looking about tor suit
able quarters.

The.8.O.E. Cricket C4ub baa elected the 
following officers for 1897: President Dr 
Gavllicr; vice-president. Aid Hanna ford: 
serretary-trrasuner. J D Gadsby; captain, W 
Hunt: mudHtu-nt captain, C Stewart; man- 
ng< ment committee, George Green, A Bach 
and M Hkedden.

Owing to the fire In Bertmn> hardware 
store. Mr. Bertram has asked bis creditors 
to wait for their accounts till the Insur
ance bus been arranged.

The Finance Committee, at its next 
meeting, will discus# the advisability of 

the city's business between two 
nks. At present all the business

fV NE STOREY WAREHOUSE IN 
\J rear of No. 25 Front-street east f suit, 
able for storage ; entrance from tone. Ap
ply to W. St E. A. Badenach, 17 Leader- 
tone.

ç mji
1 r<wi

FBsatMers #f EagUmd Mad a Daaea-Yaaag
Brnaaals CarpeU, rich -dart effects, 

in Burne Jones and Moris of 
fed a, always beautiful and dur-

Our celebrated Mecca Brussels, 
pin wire wear, for dining room*, 
halls and libraries special* In 
the best Brussels, regularly sold 
nt $1.80. for net $1.10, and a tew 
of the beat roods, odd pieces, at 
net •••••#•«.»•••••»•• »• • • •

Fine Heavy BnwHo, In self col-
ora, apecuil at .............. .................,.•••

Velvet Carpets, e rpectii value 
at $1.05, un sped*! use pries..........•»

1.2*Liberals Elect •■(nt-ItaM Bachelor. N.VVETERINARY.

n MTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vz Temperance-afreet. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1S&6-07 begins Oct. 14.

old
•f Cestfeuary Chuiah at f mai

ruScotch
thoroughly

Beat lü-wlré Bruwela, back tapes- 
try, special net price .....••......

Best Imported All-wool Carp*»,
36-in. wide, «petial net price .....

A superb line of Scotch oilcloth# 
aud Linoleum*, 72-ln. aride, worth 
03c and 65c & aquas» yard, spa
cial at 40c sad............ .. »N»

l.N*Met bed 1.1 church Isoklug for » Pusisr 
t* Succeed Bev. Dr. TSvsU Bswsrsl 
New. i'r.m Daalltas.

&to be 
the charaoters nro BUSINESS CHANCES._________

T NVBNTOR WANTS ASSISTANCE TO 
X patent a valuable Invention on a "Uni
cycle." Address "inventor,” care of Inter
national Patent Bureau, 12 Mellnda-itreet,

< as
6* Still...1.00 elHamilton, April (k—(From the World’s 

Ruff Correspondent.)—At the regular meet
ing at the Trades and Labor Connell to
night, a resolution was 
regret at the death of 
’file dead 
former an

FI
a
ofdividing up 

or more be: . .
I* done with the Bank of Hamilton, which 
pay* 4 per cent, on balances and receive* 
6 per cent, on overdraft». It la likely that 
the different banking house» will be asked 
to send tenders.

paaaed expressing 
Rev. J. Vanwyck. 

preacher was a great social re- 
d a true friend of the Indus- 

The Council passed a reso
lution endorsing the Factory Act before 
the Senate. The Organization Committee 
recommended that a vigorous proteat be 
entered against the adoption or Improved 
machinery In the Centrai Prison. The mem
bers thought that only hard labor should 
be done in toe prison. President Jamieson 
was appointed to act on the Diamond Jubi
lee Oonenlttee. In connection with to» City 
Connell.

President W. O. Walton of the Hamilton 
A Barton Incline Railway Company baa 
Invented a power transmitter which gives 
a motor vehicle a speed of from 4 to 24 
mile* an hour. All the machinery la hung 
on the frame separate from the body, ao 
that no jar will be felt. The Idea baa 
won warm approval In New York.

The senior students of the Collegiate In
stitute held their last literary meettn* 
of the term tide afternoon. Acapltal pro
gram of music and reading* was contributed 
by the Mia»» Ruben, Howe J and Hill#» 
end Mener». McOoy and MnlUn. Mr. J. 
Crawford gave a highly Interesting talk 
on artithmetical notation. . . nafT

The Young Bachelor» of Centenary 
drorch held an at home In the parlors or 
the cbnrcb this evening. A big crowd was 
present. B. Fj Laxler waa chairman. Oa- 
ler'a orchestra, provided music prome- 
ilading. Among those who contributed to 
the musical and literary program were w. 
A. Spratt, P. Alexander. EL Jones. B. Haw. 
R. J. McKay, A. Zimmerman and Misa A.

wb*
wvi

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWInT fOSTEB.ML'KFHY ï ESTHN, 
U Surveyor*, etc. Eatabltshed 1862. Cor

ner Bay and Richmond-» treets. Tel. 1338.
New and Large Stocks in 

Rugs and Squares
1

•1
<iday, the : 

Saturday '*
as nouai.

bf.sI
FINANCIAL.

MERCHANT* TAILORS 

155 Yonge Street 

10O King West 

490 Queen West

TV/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1Y1 —lowest rate». Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To-

We simply surprise those unacquainted with our busi- 
with the size, variety and character of our Rugs and 

Squares. In All-Wool Rugs we have 5 different makes, 
suitable for all roc ms—9x12, $9.50 ; $12.50, $15 and $18. 
Large variety of Squares, made up carefuHy by ourselves 
from remnants in Brussels, Velvets, Wiltons and Ajcmin- 
sters, at less than half the original price.

2x4, «pcdaJ see#
2.C x 8. special .
8x3, special ..
2.6x 6* special 
81H. special .
4x7. special ..
6 X 8, special ..
6x9, spécial .
7.6 x 10.6, special .
9x12. special ....
10 X 18.6, spacial .
12x16. «sciai .

TKxcnrules la New York.
Only $8, Suspension Bridge to New 

York and return via the popular West 
Shore Railroad.

In order to accommodate the largo 
number of people who desire to visit 
New York a,t this season of the year, 
the Wee* Shore have arranged to give 
thejr patrons an opportunity to do so 
at a very low rate—only $8 from Suspen- 

. . . .. „ ... . i «ion Bridge to New York and return,
resolved that the City Cornell be arfed to| Tickets good going April 23rd, 24th, 26th 
extend tlfelr patronage to the concert given and 2Btn and returning until May 4th 
In June In honor of the Queen. Mr. J. inclusive. Passengers traveling by the 
Humphrey Anger’s new work, "A Song of ^Vee,t Shore are landed at the foot of
Thanksgiving." was taken up for the flint HTÎJÎîSîi’ 35 j «uüT 
time. Judging from the reception which district, and also at nh-ankiln street, 
it was glvenilt Is expected It will becomt cpnvenlemt to Jersey City *nd Brook- 
very popular. The work has been dedi- lyn.
cated, by pcrmlsalon. to HI* Excellency For further information call on near- 
Lonl Aberdeen, who baa signified his In- est ticket agent, or address H. Parry, 

to tw present at toe patriotic con- Cen Agent W.8.R.R, 80S Main-street,
“Erl King's Daughter" la to be perform- Buffalo, N.Y. 

y Music Hall Tuesday, May 
4. in which B. Watkln Mill» to to Bine.
Subscription U4ta are placed at ail music 
stores.

mai
atnessroute.

- - - ‘ ■
BW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com
plu», whereby investments pro- 
J. d Laid law, 14 Janes Buildings,

Vi
mission 
tected. 
Toronto.

tiQUEEN’S JUBILEE CONCERT.
At the toot rehearsal of the Toronto Phil

harmonic it was announced that at • meet- 
in* of the Celebration Committee It was

SUV I
ihal
tnNOTICE. trSl

V
Z FACTION-1 
V olble for debt» contracted by any per
son In my name. K. McOanU Ncx 37 Euclid- 
avenue.

WILL NOT BE RESPON- tfMflOO,, »-»•••• •• • «JH
...................l.O^

:Ü

• *wS 

'""■fs............ÎÎJ
• i,s,*,r«M,*h#s aovHlW

LyFibre Bags
4C, epeejal .

4x7, special .....
0x0. aoedal.........
7.9 x 30.C, special . 
bx 12, epeoiai ...

Tine Band-Made Japanese Bas»
New designs and colon. Delft 

Bluft and Oriental.
Size 1 ft. 0 In. x 3 ft, speciaJ eeab 46

..........1.283 x era
■*•2® ....A.O'J 

... .7.00 

...19.09

Si.16V .ShiARPBTS TAKEN UP, CLEANED AND 
attended 
-street.

C relaid. AH orders promptly 

to. T. White & Son, 110 Howard ?
Kui
ofARTICLES FOR HALE.
i. :
■T> 1CÏCLI8TH—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 

JD day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles' ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west

lan
T

ssbsss
•^“y^T Eîb^ïh Club Installed with 

due ceremony the following officers to- 
night: President. M J O'Heüly; 
president. W J Rdd; second vtce-prejident, 
H Russell: treasurer. F T&yU>r.fsecretary. 
R Kerr; assistant secretary. W MacDonald: 
librarian, William Gatenby; Ex««atIve. J

;^uhvnœ?efS
^Tîoalneae meeting ef the Fl™t Meth<v 
SulDlPa^lr^ey^Junl. 'Shl^Re^Dr 

«/ÆaV^theuaaSmooacaoKt

hla transfer 1» dependent upon the finding 
m«v. to succeed him at London. A 

lipertr resolution of condolence was passed 
j,. .1,, widow of the late Rev. J. Vanwyck. t°8pOTt2ig1<’7rc°es are Mated over theprow-
SaV'on- th‘ekT^toWE^bTn T

making one-third of the bits In the game

BrSEE.^iSsrSE
«nd W Brash. The senior* gave f^îtal «blbltlon of first -to drown

ing and injured. Inatxuotor Archibald bad 
charge of the affair.

HUDam's Drlak Ike Water.
Our drinking water la not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To

a The Best in Oil Cloths \ 
ana Linoleums

TEARNS COMBINATION TANDEM 
ÎJ for aals, ’96 model. Box 93, World.

"VHEIGHT AND PASSENGER STEAM- 
Jj er, Dominion and United State* cer- 

pajacagws; sacrifice, 25 per 
Canadian Lloyd's valuation.

f8I
<«,

The AtheaaeJm to' be one avoid anjMU would^e

0Jd«nt8“^twe1™tn^eI^Ka erTwSuîfba teTbetter t5 drink thé 

miniature Midway Plaisance and decorated Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
throughout from ornement to the roof. The Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136 
main hall will be a cycle show and concert 
garden, wltb Gllonna * fine orchestra and 
W O Hunt, the champion trick bleyck’ 
r'der of toe world, a Turkish theatre. U 
Hung Chang and hi* famous bodyguardlu 
burlceqoe, a troop of Dahomeyane a freak 
and curio hall and art gallery; and firing 
nlctures. Altogether one huadred perform- ?îî adfi take part In the performance* 

different show* wlfi »tart 
ai ir. iind continue until 11 o clock. Tn*»

SÏÏkSîSS « to-P'-tel, Cured a Dreed-
eliminated.

till entra for 492 
rant, lens than 
Apply Thomas Davies * Co., Brokcra 1 To
mato-street. «

K.,
«'.a
T«,We are agents for the famous Staines’ Hand-Made 

Inlaid Linoleums. There is nothing like them for real 
hard wear. Special prices $1.35 and $1.50 per square 
yard.,
Greenwich Inlaid Llnoianm colors 

going through and through, mode 
by machinery, «pedal ..... •••••-- 

Best Inlaid Japanese Matting, S6. 
in. wide, special 26c and.................

Whole Wheat Bread il
fiEDUCATIONAL*

ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO. 
Vy rout»—day and evettlus sessions; spe
cial facilities for short baud, typewriting, 
aud all commercial subjects; ^orrespoudeuce 
luvited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal

to
So highly recommended 

by Mrs S. T. Rorrr, of 

Philadelphia.

rai

Took Hood’s ia the Spring Kl,, 80-la. All-wool Colored Frits, all
colon, apectal per yard.................

1.15 Oi cos Mata and Uattlaga, far 
charctics and otbtr usas, at œ*. ,.*al daily lew priera.

Al...Jl

Til- BUSINESS CARDS.
iTt-HKAT-DO you speoul atiT7 
TV Then you need the advice of a 

wheat market expert. Wheat a specialty. 
Highest credential*. Charles Hughes, 66 
Wall-street. New York.

Dr|
OORDER SAMPLE LOAF FROMr a*

ful Scrofula Humor Nasmith’s Bakery Doing Business All Over- 
Canada

BENEFIT ON FRIDAY.J HI*
The Theatrical Mechanical Frein Which He Had Suffered From

about ■ omulcU^^arrang ^ at

House Prlda.v afternoon, 
look for a great

fXAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST., 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk aup- 

pliatt; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.
■have
their annual benefit, 
the Grand Opera ** 
and thcutre-^vei# nu*y 
show.

Boyhood. LUMBER,

T71 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
C doors and aaab, on hand and made to 
order. Prices to suit the time*. The Bath- 
bun Company, Front-atreet West.__________

If yoa want a good medicine for 
your blood, foil should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The

f T3 IDINO TAUGHT IN ALL ITS 
il Branche* CapL CL E. Lloyd, 72 Wel
lesley-street. During the long years that we have been in business, 

and especially within later years, we can make the claim 
of having carpeted and curtained the homes of a large 
number df Canada’s leading and most cultured people. We

BARGAIN MATINEE.
A ';b,r*hfl‘nlX!°r, otat250' en°“ to? i.“y following testimonial and thousands 

*rat ou th“ Rfcimd floor, win to? given at. more like it provfl that Hood’s Sarsapa-
rill* i. the greatest blood purifier ever 

their i-ngagemcut with the uave^not discovered. Read it and take Hood’s 
twiTclVv^rTiranlaution in “Dodg* at Sarsaparilla this Spring:

^rtunTtïCUnew“off«^ “ C. I. Hood * Co„ Lowell, Mas*. :

dicbTÏÏÏLl. “ Gentlemen: -I have had a ecrof-

cigbv Beil bring* uis engagement at toe uloufl humor since I wag a boy. Four 
u’Suv wbînTwfij years ago it culminated In an abscess

prnmi'i f"r to” «r*t time as large as an apple on the left side of
S^affT&v.^Sa?4SEr aDSt my neck, and extended the whole 

wbérefer prod need and promises a great jength of my jaw from the chin to the 
treat. ear. Being on the cords of the neck,

kkkne at the PRINCESS. it gave me sharp pain» in the left
... ' "w k.hiu- win appear at toe ghoulder and breast. About three

Prince*»* Theatre next Tbrnrafay evening. ago I hi
T'pUv U"bZX*° £ this tended to

■afflS'Jfc’BTWri bunch somewhat. Last spring I

roputatM a* a tragedian. He waa former- commenced to Take Hood's 
j., ... .ï h Ifoorli and aud other viiiln-
«,111 Kiar*. IIlid bn* himself lw« a star, gamaparilla. Cp to that time I had 
KeTnT?ffle"«fiP orpufir-arion composed not had any appetite, andin particular 
of player* who are familiar with shakes-j ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
krim? nndonb^iy iratile m«M-ariril r,p- commencing with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
Mtotre of any nctor on the American *ta*e. . j began to feel better in every way 
îWrŒn,'-Ui<îrrVei.k<:' "-SStiJub" and my appetite improved. I did not, J 
••othHiii.*' -Hamtor* and “Julius however, notice any change >n ths ab-
In addition to the»» plays. Mr. Hanford., gcesg until I had taken several bottles, 
«ÆWWWÎ-S I when it gradually grew smaller and 

era. Mr. Keene has found pleasure onil • wholly disappeared. Since takingpu^.r,r,ur Mitjrwys ! «ood-. s*wai*ik»«8>itedfeom
Shokwveuro. aud has demonstratedt that 142 to 158 pounds and have a good 
feÆwSRâ c,Lie drama* appetite. I know It w«. Hood’s 8ar- 

bus not Vv anv mean» abated, a matinee gaparilJa that effected the cure, as I 
riïiïjy&ï. *U“Ï had tried about everything else, but 

nnwntcd. Mr. Hanford «m r.pwar in the nothing did me any good, not even 
tithe rah. and will ^ »|^*tcd by tbo full, doctors’ medicines. I shall always 

>v“togy''‘i'iic'Storohant'of’Venice" at tb'o j have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa- 

SaiuniHv nnitincc. iiHd ’Ttichard UV Sot- rjlia.” G*o. D. Stimpson, Islington 
111'dav 11'ehr. The closing bill will present r»__j PnWamAniii "W 11jlfri K«nc In Whnt 1» considered hi* moat j Road, Portsmouth, N. H.
fwtrtilar character. He made bla debut a* _ _ — — —________

6 oo iitrir ninny year* ago In tola play, and It M M -   —B 9 — SûrSO"
25 |. enncmilv conceded tfiat be baa DO equal rafl S

, t! In the part. The sale of seat# begins next ■ H SSSSL1 S
1» Tuesday. ' " " ^

T> REPARED TO BUY AND SELL ALL 
JT kind* of atocka. merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or sell on commission. Tbs 
Auction Mart, Hamilton; Ontario.

t IMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MABA, ISSUES OF MARRIAGE n . Licenses, 6 Toronto-ltreet. Even- 
lags. 68b Jarvls-atreet.____________

I

exhibit taste,judgment and experience in all these transac
tions. Write us on any matter connected with our business

U TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
® city. Lester Storage Co., 36b Spadi- 
na-avenue.a B» TT1KY 0011/0 TO KttOLASDT,
TIT HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X tor sale at to» Royal Hotel News- 
stand. Hamilton.

Tfea «allant Tklrteentk Canne» Me Ml*» 
es ter Iks Ixmsl JnMllee.

W?“-T«affA^rr^»)-uTpp.?ra

TublK%iwralcm. Uol. Moore pul his of
ficers aie willing to Join the +£*
state that ari dependa °Pf!°
Covernment orders toe regiment ouewnen- 
or not.

REV. J. VANWYCK’S FUNERAL.
TMe fnnentl of toe InteRcv 

Mas been set down f®*- Monday afternoon, 
alien toe service will probably be eondnet-

! TlfJ. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
YV posted and balanced, accounts col

lected. loy* Adelnlde-atreet east._______ John Kay, Son & Co.LEGAL CARDS.

TJBATY, SNOW * SMITH, BARBIE- 
1 > tor*, solicitors, eta. Cootcdsra tlon Life 

Chamber», Toronto. 34 KING STREET WEST.TtsdaleM Tarants Iran nuble Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, nt tractive. Bend 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide-
street east, Toronto.

I

T C. HAMILTON. LATE OF BEATY, 
tj , Hamilton Jt Snow, Barrister, etc. Of- 
lice* 41 and 42 Confederation Life Chtro-the abscess lanced and 

icreasc the size of the 136 ber».
T PARK ES & CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 

fj Klnnon Bnlldlnga, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-slreets. Money to loan.

MiriLLIAH N. IBWIN.BARBISTKR.So. 
W llcltor, etc.., 1U2 Freehold Building, 

Tel. 1432. I.oana negotiated at 6 per eent.; 
no conunlarlon; real property aud luiel- 
vency jncelve apeclal attention._____________

“Get Your Skates On!”«WHERE yKTBTW M FA1SLES8.”
!

New York s»
Now is the time to get a good i 

reliable wheel. No Better , 
Material used In the manufac- j

T SpKKB «= SPOTl’ON, BARRISTEUS ture of any wheel than used In the 
arton. manufacture Of “PELHAM’1

Bicycle. Remember they are fully ; 
guaranteed by Caverhill, Lear- j 

mount k Co. of Montreal,a concern 
rated at over a Million Dollars '— 

Remember our

:ai s
Painless
Dentists,

1 ARIELIITTLE
IVER
PILLS

:
8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen 8t*.

Over Imperial Bank ,oppo*lte_81mp*>n’a. 
Entrance 1 Queen St. E.,Toronto.

ROBBS—8 is 8 ; Seedsya S la A 
'PM.sc 1972.

wXT 1LMER A IRVING, BARRISTF.BR. 
XV Solicitor», rim, 10 Klng-*trcct wrat, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving. «

!r OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
JJ llcltor*. I’atent Attorney*, etc.. 0 
Quebec Bank Cbaniber», King-street east, 
corner Toronto-.treet, Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.

T

*4 .Why Suffer
With bed tratb when by the use of 
our new method yon eao bar# them 
extracted or filled

I
•v

SICK HEADACHE ;Discount Sale
will last for 10 days only. Wbeelg 
ordered now can be taken away 
any time within 80 day*.

Our $100 “Cavalier” Bicycles at $85 cash.
It will pav you to see our wheels. Bicycles of all make# carefully and skL- 

fully repaired.

T) E. KIMOSFORD, BARRISTER, SO- 
X\ llcltor. Notary I’nbllc, etc., 10 Man- 
alug Arcade. ed

V
CM:Without Pain ? Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. IT OAKS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J per cent. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

leave the decision ofll to youraslf. 
Isn’t that fair I

' Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth 
Gold Cr urne, 27 karat..
Set of Teeth .............
Paleleaa Extraction-------
G a. or Vltallrod Air only
Gold Filling» from..........-,
Silver FUllacs
8KIMMIN A KNIGHT,

Now York Dentists,
In|. asd Qs.es SU-

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTastelnthe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Vin in the Side, TORPID Lirai. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Jma« PHI.

*8 00
«.ess.seeass#•»«•#»• v ”! »ts*a.i»MSbs*|99Mf*S«« SITUATIONS WANTED.

parillaoease.es iraaas
A S SALESMAN. DRYGOODS OB GEN- 

J\_ era! store, married man. age 82; small 
family: thoroughly experienced: reference; 
not afraid of work or late hours; mining 
town or village preferred. No objection to 
Manitoba Address Box 76, Birth, Oat.

to la the best Spring Medicine. AB druggists ft; 
six for |& 0. L Hood k Co, Lowell, Mass.

•eeeeeeeesesee.i rEIGHT BBLL8.

The A. D. Fisher Co., * sad 32 «IHU STREETSmaM Dose.H. 8. Btram* Tlie Brothers Byrne, with n superior 
O V. Kmeax comimnr. will present the ”ew “HAt 

BeUsf" the Grand for three night», tw-

/■Hood’s puis sMœ'&r Small Price.
I(

*5
yI Z i*' \ POOR C 0 Y I

»

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES
Nervens Debility, Loss of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Kmleelone, Drain 
In Brine end nil Semlnnl Lessee.

Adoirae, eecloelng Sc stamp far t réalisa.
- J. EC. hazelton, 

Graduated Pharmacist, SOS Ycage Street 
Toronto. Ont, t

J^normouclg 

Ixargect gale 

Of Any CIGAR

The

In Canada.
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A Liberal Guarantee... .
;

THE BON MARCHE& GO.
;West

h A $75r**&. 
II Cleveland

i i
Having subjected our SKYLARK Wheels 

to every conceivable test, we have decided 
to guarantee for the calendar year any 
particular part (tires and rims excepted) 
which Is specified at the time of purchase 
against all Injury, however caused. In 
plain English, if the part specified can be 
broken within this year it will be replaced 
without charge.

8ENP FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Commences To-Day and Will
Continue ALL NEXT WEEK

A Big Clearing Sale of
Silks and Dress Goods

The sale of Black Silks consists of Rich Black Pure Silk 
Surahs-lndia Silks-Gros Grains-Merveilleux-Faille-Ben- 
galines—Luxors—Tricotines— Peau-de-Soie—Handsome Bro
cades—Duchesse Satins—Moire Antique—Moire Velour-

Taffetas and Glace Silks.
SPECIAL—5000 yds of Rich Black Pure India Silks, regular 50c. For

this sglc . , # • •• •s# • • ? * ^'25Cf
EXTRA SPECIAL.*!—2800 yds of Rich Black Pure Silk Brocades, in

large designs, also small dots and figures, reg. $1, for this sale .. 59C.

BIG SALE OF COLORED BLOUSE SILKS.
Con.1..,PI.|;n5nd(.P.^8,;î.. ;S?h F"°’

SPECIAL—7500 yd* of Fancy Striped Purj India Wash Silks, regular 85c, for this sale.

EXCITING SALE OF NOVELTY DRESS GOODS.
Consisting of Ombre Mohairs, Silk and. Wool es, Fancy jru smd alt the h?gh**
CretanSujting^CovertC^oth^^Cajvv^^Suitlnir Rainproof^Corkjcrew^,pRi^E^ gb-

Wonderful “Cut-Price” Sale of Black Goods.

Xi

!sns t
ÏÏ

5 a is intrinsically worth three times the value of any 
$50 wheel, and is the peer of any other Bicycle 
sold or listed at $100.

a
5
aGriffiths Cycle Corp’n,■ LTD.THE

■M235 and 235 I -2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
QUEBEC.

1

^ ...... 11 Call and Inspect the beauty, rigidity and easy-running
SIT1*’ "* .... e s qualities of these Elegant machines.

Fourth race, senior. 6 furlong*—Masquer- ! m In ^
ado 87 King Morgan. Impeonntou*. D.L., i In [U ___ _ __________ ___89: Julias Marks. Assassin. 92; Booker, Rj 
Barn*. 98: Bagws, Dk* ÇeneaUi. Captain “J ™
Drue. Mate, 108.

Filth race, ■;
02; Uberatl 100,
Pekin 112.

rMONTREAL. aHALIFAX
"TV

K>is selling

cier stores 
nada that

Ka &SB: Model 29-Price $100Models 27 and 28-Price $100 a cDeath of Geneva, the Famous 
Stallion,

5S.,uf&ï n 5 Kill and ex- 
ore’s stock 
Ilg well, 

r extensive 
ground of 

priant con- 
in Carpets 
may have, 
Igs of your

line*, with 
former sea- 
[ was at its 
til not be

a 5 BTHE BICYCLE SENSATION OE THE YEAH.

Built for fast work on the road or a 
winning rush on the track—the most 
desirable of all mounts for the 

• speedy rider. .

The pride of their makers, the 
favorite of the dealers and the joy 
of their riders. Success already de
monstrating itiçlf/m tripled orders, 
which we are rapidly filling.

nTHE ROUND AT ’FRISCO.
San Francisco, April 9.—Flr*t race, nett

ing, 7 furlongs—Inglesldv 1, Hot Spur 2, 
Uberlda H. 3. Time 1.91%. ^ ,

Second race, celling. % mile—Mis* Rucker 
1; l\>rslba 2, 'The Cheat 8. Time .49.

Third rare. Helling, mile—Beruudlllo 1, | 
Alvnntdo 2. Hautusswi 3. Time 1.42. i

Fourth rare. aellJiig. 1% miles—Hasard 1» 
Morte Fonse 2, Oakland 8. Time 1.57. I 

Fifth race, selling, 7 fnrlonga—Zoniro 1, i 
Churlemagne 2, Nervono 3. Time 1.Î50V& 

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 mlle--Dunboy 1. 
Sulsun % teinta Paula 3. 'll me 1.09V4.

Of the 65 r-omlnntlomt for the rleli Bums 
— handicap, worth $10.000. to l>e run Art Oak-

land on Saturday. 17 bar* arevptvl t 
uu. wuwm'a Plata In weight* allotted by I be utudlcanwr. ând 
Um •»«*» • rial* lf ,b„e thirteen nre l.ilfornln bred Tiro

-—~ ^ i

îïr; iK.VSStL \f: S?= xm.

3 B iC 3 B
3 B

— ISO3 B
C; ON VOYAGE TO LIVERPOOL 5 b um B5 B n

a
a b tBecord of tbe Horse That Had His 

Last Race With Bryson.
3 8
5 B Send a BH. A. LOZIER &C0.~Salesroom

169
Yonge St.

B & a!Ha Catalogue 83 BUrrty Speeulellee « a b <3CLEVELAND CYCLING ACADEMY,
a GRANITE RINK. gm,

■ U * L |

^SH5ZSHS25a3BSÏSB5aSHSZ5HSE5a5aS2SZS2S2SHS2SH-Sa5a5HSHSanaHSZSaSZSZ5ESZSÎ5HSÎSHSMH5B£r25îg^

^^■giwcasaszszsasgsasasasasasaaiiaszsaszsasas-asasgszsHszsasaszszgmsasasasasasasasesasBgEa !

S3 B 5Finish In Freni M hewpsri- eerem 3 B 3 F. X. COUSINEAU &. CO., KING-ST.likely Marten In ike
Te-Day al Oahlasd.

HamUton, April B.-Game Utile Genera, n ; 90. ______

î^rtaitout troÆby I.efond, dam BeMte at ‘lontgom-ry -«rt

4SH^lHBB«ûgïL£iE ft» «No-n-xo-14 “r -1

<* «WtraMm» hj "J* on, Souffle. ao.lMurphy» ™%IOwlngP7~ M^y 1-No. 11 at No. 8. No. 18 at No. 0,
‘fi* -^e foîtowto^ «*"» »^,Lhe U'OTl,c- °" * No. 14 at No. ». No. 1» at No. 16. No. 4 a
p«tW‘Âl«ilS>e üeaSn?’ Aao^Maui i ”“=**• *Batÿ W b,May 8-No. 3 at No. 1U, No. 14 at No.

time A. Uray Walk- 4, No. » at No. 13. No. 11 a, No. 15. No. «

■ ÏX Æ fÏÏÏÏS <1*tb- iMn> . May 15—No, 13 at No. 4. No. 16 at No. 3,r a’iîî/SSf» “Tt KO^KJ H’furU-e-C-vm. Verity No « ut No. 16. No. 11 at No. 14. No. » a

Fleetwood Pork be drore Nightingale ont los Le|CH.tvr. AragnôirPred Biwn*. Phd y • .„ . . ., Vo 4 at Xo JS
a mue in m He wns d^veu Inmeet ^ckPt. lamgb Mark. Domele 108, ^May » No. U « No. 3. No. «««O.^O.
of hla meea by hi* owner, Cope BUnson. ll(,w|an(i, lumuoekbtirn lie. . , 1nwho aold blmtoC. A^Boma. ”*«*nbe ,nUr(1 ,aee. Montgomery Itiindbaj)^ 1W o.Miv 24„.Xo ., No y y0 4 at No. 11, 
went to ( allfomta. Oope had jt warm mllei^l^urmto^Souffte^US^l'ypbOM^^, N<J # at No. 16, No. 16 at No. 13. No. 14 a

-gMted tTOttaTaerer £55; t.j,u Kavar 97. ’ fl1,u-„Ivnrl Dla- ^iar 2»-No. 3 al No. 14. No. 0 at No. 11,
EK? Tmâ<U0rii"Sda'^. H. ^.,.a No » ut No. 13. No. 4 a, No. 16, No. 13 a 

Kaba-ri n. LU* Koee. Bomile Nell. bye.
. Sogbtoqn D, Nlgbtgowu, Ma y . , QUrPKltS OF OWEN HOUND.

Vl'l*"lftb race, ællltig, aille—Pii*qilll W), Owen Hound. April 8.—Tbe meeting held 
e Aim 93, Gomel. John < «rntn los| ulgllt for r|,|ir(HMe uf reorganbtlng 
olaey. lira. Bradahaw liM. taon tfae ,.1(|M?er Baaeball Club for the aeaaon '
[oc O’Seot, Hob nampett 10». of 1SIÏ *-wus OU), „f tli, iun»t eutiiuata»tle.

• ... .. „ , 'and well attended lu the history of /he
“w2& «dT IMrt"- «»b. The following I» :i 11*1 of officer*

^ , „ eî^Mi5n F ^02 lnuette 1IM. elected: Pat rom. George Inglla: bon. pre* -
THROUGH MDD AT NEWPORT. &*v,J£TTSi LJ"iy w îîLingo dent. George P. frelghton: bon rlee-preal-,

Cincinnati, AprU a.—TW* waa Ladles' Bridgeton 106, Royal ho dent, John G. Hny: president. George Wllk-
Day at the Newport track. The cold wea- •--------- ln*.n, vice-president. Hcehge Kennedy, uee- (
Ver, however, interfered with the attend- QUEEN'S PLATE SPECULATION. °“‘1 Wll-1

•%.-=! xa-sr.-c jsraa.*srtrr «r-tswc «war 
ïSLr.3is“'““" —“ “ I &?■ oZSJïïiïz ntnr jrsJE {*»%~ ~-gx ^ -a1

FI rat race, eelllng, 6 fuilonaa-Marguret tu f2t): Springbok. flOtm «.mV’ [iTTu^ of th^atrongrat^lnb* In
ŸZFJtful: SSS^tiWSI^k “«If Oh yea? They‘.re derirvu*

<8heohnrd) 8 to 1 8. Time 121. Awassiu, i for t3i*r<l* Abbotsford. $1500 to $10fl; WK*k- 0f arranging exhibition gaine*

^oyitl D^ Nril ÜSy: S' Æî» SJP l"Ube '» tb" 0"“,d",n
Shuffleboard Peti- KeUy. Misa Alice, Ado ™°jj£)0,7'Alth?.«$b DnndSton I* marked full DIAMOND DUST,
and Foero alao ran. . , .... |u vne hook* to win, money I« being taken Ml.,;raekea, « bo wa* with tbe champion

•ssnxs zt & ws e"Sfs.f= rw^ri
of the West. 104 (C. Relft), 3 to 1 and 7 to lu Bo*t»n 60. Billy Dlnmont 100. .r*"

' 8 ÏÏ'b^'vSSSŒ'W.*gI œ^'io Bi?a«n dSd^U^fternoon at

tatrSdto C.1SV F rdlnn^ r. AbWafocI 16. Dnlmoor JS. Stanley Park at 3.30: FJton catcher. Jor-:
Third raee mllei^Bewarder 106 (J The Tar 20. Brlatle* 60. Agnes Deem- ,n,n and Fllnu pitcher», Reynold» drat

Hill, 3 to 1 V Ban™ II M tHtTtonl ater W Wicker 4. Hlghmurt 100. Vanda ^ Kltzroy Heeond bane. Pickering third

isÆcTi»nyi«r- -
rTSbJnrace M6rkÆ^LIzitt ”î« »wU"l0. S^ram 3-6, Hendrle 5. ^lîowl'ng u-uX tor Mny^d: ' OaSawa” Bow'

î?"Siliv£¥Hr J2 ™ °rTP d n,ne 2 r» '

f.T. Jiciwn), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2, Mias p. Phnir’* Are lumper* and nine i-1Kowett, 100 (Scherer). 7 to 1. 8. Time L21. 9?*^.® dol’ng well ntMempbl». where nvennv.
Garlntta C... Anna Garth. Eyereot, Dick ?” “jd,hêm Tomorn and Florida Rose, nr,' j The annual meeting of the Mapk- Leaf
Deneatb and Will Wallace til» ran. «weted to start to-day for a youngster* Baaeball Uub of Aurora waa held on Med-

Flftb race. 1 mlle-Ohleot lin (J. Hill). Royer and Fugitive start next week. I nesday evening, when the»., officer* were
6 to 6. 1 : Dave Pulatfer. 110 (Mllhnm). 3 other timber-topper* are War Bonnet, i elKted. Hon. president. C H Lennox,.
to 6. 2: Loyalty. 102 (Swegfe*). 80 to 1. Bob Neely and Alfonslna. bon. vice-president, Dr. Lonlter; president, t
3. Time 1.46. A rack and Tempeet also Hod son the Jockey, was thrown and kill- George Holder: first vlce-preeldent, P T. 
ran. ' ed in a eteeplechase at Stoke-Upon-Trent, second vice-president. W H Read. .

Entries: First race. 6V) furlong»—All Bok, Staffordshire Thursday. 'The secretary'* report was favorable, and |
Risque. 97: Tidiness, Perils. Con Regan. A, tbe Lexington horse sale ye**raay the prospects for the club are bright. Com- ; 
Anna Garth, Adalld. 100: Belle of Ford- Ashland Wilkes, the famous trotting »t«l-, irainlcatlons from «ecretarles of local clubs : 
ham 106 Imp. Sautnr, Twelve Fifty, 107. ,.nn 4* year» old, and sire of John K. for the arrangement of game* should he 

Second race, «elllng. Vi mile—Chlqulta 96, Gentry (2.00V6). waa sold to Brook (/nrr>-. , addressed to J. R. Gamble, secretary Maple 
Dr. Ed < 96. Charlie Price. Trocha. 100; Lexington, for 87500. He sold at a private L<ef Baseball Club. Anrora. M
Oneante. Flora Lonlse. The Doctor. Joee- *1» a year ego for 85000.
PlTWnr rare.' Quire ^Clty^Oaka 1 mfle- g^i’ng. OepbT*bb recred 2.11M. was sold

'E-swriTThSs-s»
issïï ssof Direct, 2.05V4. and other noted be rue»» 
horeee.
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Exhibition 
Of ’97 Models

1

LUriceWiltons, 
t price... 1.2» 
we can 

special
8-2»

ick.t,pee::..e»
Carpets,

price .... .Oilcloths 
I de, worth

FASTLIGHT6*

,TeilRNS From
2 to 10 p.m.

M o-ua•<•••••••••

1 ‘ÏÎ JSe of tiSl*4e«2r«^altldetrettrei w? }**,'

fooled. Geneva’» last appearance In public | ........................... ............
waa In a match race against Dry win for , punier Tamora. FI 
8500 a aide, which took place at tbe Ham- j wjji. rc..*n I.let 
l,lon track tbe latter part of Angiwt, 1*8 , j,-,,;M;;;1 
Geneva won three beats out of four, hla 1 
best time being 2.1414.

in
% ov EL and useful Columbia souvenir to every rial Lor. Music Afternoon 

and Evening. Yon »re cordlelly invited to sttend end inspect the 
Now Modem of tbe World Famous

1:100

Omen Hafl«
Hi, Imp. W 
Mpiveht. Joe 
Brakeman 111.

Sixth race. wUing. 
gier 95. Cbartle RHff. 
ful. Forwon. -*• - -— —- -—
Bridgeton 106, Royal Choice 109.

THE HOUNDS TO-DAY.
The hounds meet a.t the Old New

market track st 3 p.m. The fLnlali will to# 
at the chib house. Norway.

i our busi- 
Rugs an<4 

;nt makes,
; and $18. 
ourselves 

d Axmin-

E have been building Bicycles for years ; we believe our 
product, the STEARNS, represents just what is desired 
by the riding public. It is the purpose.of E C. Stearns 

Ar Co. to produce mechanically correct wheels. That they have 
succeeded'has been proved in many ways. The greatest demon
stration of the strength of a bicycle — probably the greatest 
achiévement in the history of bicycling—was the trans-continental 
relay race, run from San Francisco to New York, in the month of 
September, 1896. This race was originated by E. C. Stearns & Co., 
with tbe co-operation of The New York Journal and The San Fran
cisco Examiner. The United States War Department and the 
United States Postal Service gave the race their official assistance, 
and the test was uaiversally regarded as complete and searching. 
Stearns Bicycles—about 400 in number—were used exclusively. 
The distance was covered in thirteen days of riding over moun 
tains and plains, in both fair and stormy weather, and not one 
wheel out of the 400 failed to meet the requirements.

Ask where you will, of rider, dealer, mechanic—they will 
tell you the same story—Stearns Biqycles are above criticism, 
possessing more general grace and desirable qualities, beautiful 
lines, stylish finish, lightness, yet perfect strength, case of running 
than any other bicycle. Stearns riders are Stearns enthusiasts 
to the core.

1

Bicycles
The Standard World

____--..T*
l.O*

.............VO#

eeie
............ **•'
..—.».» o*

™:3i Columbian are tbe most perfectly made, easy running and thoroughly re» 
liable wheels the world has ever produced.

You will never regret buying one. Two Model* s
■

As. $85 $100AND
I
1iand-Made 

;m for real 
per square

Send for Illustrated . . 
Yellow Fellow Year Book.

% McDonald & Willson,L-Î-1
:

American Rattan Co’y, Toronto,
WYnT.TT«nrg fiAKrAT)TAW SELLING AGENTS.

' TORONTO SALESROOMS:

177 YONGE STREET.

RroittG Academy and Showkoohs :

187 Yonge Street,
all

PA lbr*
At - - TORONTO.

1
The core famous Beaver» ef Parkdale 

will be seen again tbl* year on the field. 
The old champion* will likely be under the 
management of J. J. Ward again, Many 
ef the old faces will be wen with the 
track flowery suburban*.
Win likely captain the team and play first 
base: Uhortv HoMre will catch. Pop Smith 
will pitch, Mackerell and Jap Benson will 
be on -the bane*. Eddie Lawson will plnv 
•horfstop and three local heavy hitter* will 
be fonnd In the outfield, "Obnek" Done-

Record
Bicycles

E. C- STEARNS A CO., Maker»,
TORONTO. ONT.ver Doc. Shop bord

DURABLEHANDSOME
■ V.

1: i
C.A.A. 182 I

MONTREAL HOl.DS TRUMPS.

ot lea» nnklnd and nautili»* term» to -he 
"beTclibt. while at the same tlmc hlnt- 
tug In pretty plain word» Hrat »ome of tjw 
men who nre taking part to the hattie» ot 
the other cJubtt are no d10^6. fproferetooals. ’Hie other club* bare taken 
■ertoo* exception to the sweeping *tnt 
meat* of the Montreal people. It If «toted 
however b.v peonle who know that the ro- 
sltlon of the Montreal Lacrosse Onu» 
tbl* matter Is a strong one. and that. the 
other club» mny have to take back water tf
they allow their Indlgmtion at the action*
of Montreal to get tiro better of them, and 
to drive tirom Into too nroch talk.

BOTE’ BRIGADE FOOTBALL.
An athletic wmrtatien has been formed 

In connection w|«i the Tntn^oBattoiiMi 
of the Boy» Br,^ifie toGonodm Tne 
various companies will compete In a eerie* 
of Aeeoelatiou football ma tehee hejtweem 
now and the end of May and after that in 
hnseball. The boy* are enthusiastic and 
thl* awoctatlon pr-Miiisee to be one of me 
livret tnnlnr organizations to tbe etty.

The following Is a sebednfie of thotr foot
ball garni* for tbe ensiling gesaon:
„*K ’«■ ft MU

business, 
the claim 
If a large 
pople. We 
e transac- 

r business

850.00 and S6.QO1ma do at 
In more

▼an. Nod Hnrtnott and Dlok Onrley. Hun
ter; Into of Mlohlgnn Stnto Leeime, will 
also play.

I :

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.». |4,—on having your/ ' 
new wheel equipped with 
the Christy Saddle—if you 
want it.

• ■■■
SPORTING NOTES.

The Slngerly races -were postponed yes
terday on aceoont of the heavy track. En
tries stand.

Tbe annual meeting of the Canadian 
«Ticket Association take* place at the 
Walker House Monday evening. April 28.

A bailiff Is In poseeaelon of the Hamilton 
Lesnder boat clnbhouee, for back taxe» 
and water rates, the amount due being 
8174.56. The iroesldent la In England, and 
it 1* likely that the money trill be paid j 
without any of the boat» being sold.

>/I
X»W. H. PLIGG, !■! I-- — . J•1 H7 Sparks St., Ottawa. *AGENTS WANTED.A",New Gun Store

TORONTO SPORTINC GOODS CO’Y,
Some dealers have saddles 

of their own liking, which 
they prefer to sell, and 
they’ll resist your prefer
ence for the Christy Saddle 
unless you insist on it.

Most dealers, and all mak
ers of the high-grade wheels, 
will supply the Christy sad
dle as a regular equipment 
for your new wheel without 
extra charge. —

Some dealers may talk 
“ extra charge” just to dis
courage 1 > ou out of the 
Christy. But insist, and 
you’ll get the saddle you 
want No dealer will lose 
the sale of a wheel because 
you insist upon having the 
best saddle.

4- !-»t>eI V 3*f4Co. ;A

?I W McDOWALL, Manager, 
67 King St Bast

In the coming bench show of the To ( 
panto Kennel Clob novice classes will be. Removed to 
open to dog» that have never won a first1 
prize in any open or novice claw at any J 
show recognized by either the A.K.C. or the 
C.K.C. It baa been decided to extend the 
date of closing entriez till Tuesday, April 
18. owing to immeron* enquiries from In
tending exhibitors throughout Ontario.

The team that will represent the Park- 
dale* In their game with the Y.M.O.A. on 
the cricket ground* thl* afternoon at 4 
p.m.. will be selected from the following:
Dale. D. Biggs. Marshall. McOllnton, Joff- 
rev. Lewis, Armstrong. McDonald. Vcr- 
rall. Blrdaall, Poaker. Brannd. Howard.
Wright. Little. Manning. P. Bigg*, Stew
art. Kennedy and Rice.

7^ o
0

*Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERAÜLS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

—*—••--------
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“PERFECT”I

W. H. STONE,
trert109 KING-ST. WESTABEL TONGE-84B" •

'Phone BSM.
Malarhv Horan, who referred the two 

minor battl** at «arson City, ha* hwn 
screed upon as referee for the Hocan- 
Garrnrd finish contest, which 1» to take 
Place In the vlctojty of Ohleaao on the 
17th pf thl* month. Both men are training 
hard for the light. Garrard I» nnder Harry 
Gilmore'* rare at the latter’s gymn*»tojn, 
while Ftocnn Is under the rare of WMnnm 
O'Connell, and doing hla work at Willow 
Springs ____________

We’ve the NewestIs the goal of anyone 
wanting clothing of the 
most fashionable make at 
lowest prices. Our

—820 Genuine 
—Scotch Tweed 
—Suit and 

—$5 Trousers
are in advance of all 
"Others.

In Bicycle Sundries.CssUnuoB* Performa»*» 
Week April 1S.| 

Bonnie Lotti®,
The Dancing Wilder.

ELLA MORRIS, Lady Venlrlloqnlst The
s^r^i’io:,'A l̂ohrmo“JF,Sk.ii?,^80b*-
GRAHAM, 1Uostrated Songs.

BIJOU

m
v EVERYTHING THE RIDER USES v<

OR REQUIRES.
New verfc and Retarn Paly M

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
™ W rate of 83 from

Mr. D. C. Muckle of Mirtnal-atreet has 
left on a business trip to New York.

i'~*’’S,.“SJl£rSK-AT
Tickets *pH

Rev. Charles Langford of Mono Road 
I. In the city.

Messrs. R. L. Davidson and wife and R 
Woods and wife of Toronto are among the 
arrivals at tbe 8t. Denis Hotel. New 

me 81. Denis seems to be the 
hotel In Gotham for Canadians.

X WELLAND IE IMF. CO. Lu.!
Price eeo; *78, JlOO.

*l'Ze.Tbe Yokes Hardware Go.,
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-sts.

]
iLtd.Send for It. ley Is

SSu*»#? fa» to ~
a* SuepenalOTi Bridge Office. Pot fur- 5Ur tatornratlon ‘all on ticket agent* 
^Robt 8. Lewis. TravellngPaaseng^ 
Agent, corner King sod Yonge-streets.

■ . — ro-»— d..A   ‘

York. Th 
favorite

Court Queen City, No. 81, O.O.P. met In 
St. George'h Hall last night. The new 
nick law was disenseed and adopted. Bro. 
W Bloom was ouanlmoasly elected Junior

Toronto Store: 77 YengeStreert. 
Factory: St- Oatharlnoe, Ontario.

tally andeltL-

A*lllcLEOD & GRAHAM30 Alng-at. W, Toronto.
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Ludella Ceylon Teain their prevent sta,te they have their 
medicine man. who Insured the tribes

EE ESe^Cf CBS
titlonlng the Pqpe. his Holy Father, to give end defeat. This le as far in Insurance 
ne eivll liberty. .Well, perhaps, not "os," as the Indian ever got. The successor
hot to give him and the people of Quebec of the medicine man, the physician,
that Inestimable bleasing. And In response !n^re" a*uln®t
to that petition the apostolic delegate ar- consequence, of our own torgetful- 

rfr . ' . 7*^ . neefl. and the successor of the chief,
' T” “JJ* toSM. What to he here for the statesmen or general, a Lincoln 
He to certainly in this country to see who- or tirant—who Insures us against poll» 
ther the Pope can errant .the petition. float calamity, are saviours alike of 

r . ... our race. But Insurance goes further

ü^ÆTh^^aTfihatïe. « tSLT'f&ÏÏSSk Lead Packages Only - 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.
are acecuetomed to belittle, the public can Insure ue success In such pursuit ~ " * .. ■11 1 ■■ ~
hare emphatically declined to be dictated «re wanted the most. The teacher and nnwnirmn .mmit ,m rmisn
to and have adopted as sn American In- *“ THEIR SEVENTH ANNUAL AT HOME
stltntlon the freedom of education from with Important knowledge Con-1
state-aided religions. That petition to not £5sery'that*1Ignorance may'bring1 The The Presbyterian Ladles' (allege Waa In n 
pleasant reading for a Canadian when he mu lawyer and J^dge ought to Insure us: Blsae ef Beauty Lest Evenleg-Ae
turn to Cardinal Satolll a letter to the our legal rights. fflhe artist, whether 1 Enjoyable affair.
Bishops of the American Chnrch In 18i>2, painter or poet, actor or sculptor, ! Tj,e wmdow* of the Preabytcrian Ladle.' 
and And in It that the Sovereign Pontiff ought to Insure us aesthetic happiness. College shone bright with lights last night, 
expressly prohibits any penalty being laid The very crown of clvlllzaitkie and on the occasion of their seventh annum at 

Catholic parente who choose to send 8001,11 evolution Is the underwriter of home, and In spite of the Inclement night,the,, children" to toc Publ.c ZooB. We rfWr"S '“h'e‘«l

m^Tre^tot^t ÏZLT ti.TlT S StaaS "uTe.Tnï^ï

ment dare not take that stand until they future day when we shall need It. The sod out In the corridor waa wwlohed a 
have had a Papal Investigator cent oat end mere promise promotes our pursuit of string orchestra, which «applied the most 
obtained hi* permission to do to. ' happiness. Think of the sum total of delightful music tor , promena<lers

hatplnem given a million families by ÏZS bmft
îaeaecur£dAlo ÜrSîf* thjïi tlielî <utl^ Ing, and here the young people flftrolled 
to secured against poverty. I expect about and talked and laughed aud Were al- 
tn^-e to more happiness In eocpecta- together happy. It waa u pretty tight, all 
tton of future moneys from insurance those nice, fresh young faces, set off withCanada our public men and the Prim. ^VTn&Td"*ffiSUmifejSW 

MIntotor. above «II, creep about like echool i toTholder h«£ hlL ÎhhlÏ ca al>ont wlth them-J, Befrashmento were
ao'tetoT'th* U1/«,e T<ma* It,,ll81> prle,t U If requires an elaborate it) "sod H o'dock^and u”happy>2™nlng'’“»
80 telle them they ■ can stand up. What civilization for life Insurance to be pos- brought to a close by the alnglng of -Auld 
England did 800 years ago. and what the nlble.” . Lang Syne."

The North American Life Assurarwe 1 Mr*- MacIntyre received In a handsome 
Company ha. «mer gown of black «Ilk with chiffon trimming, — _thv re^nLeit. ?r”S? for lt8?tt « WOT- while Miss Onrlette waa In black with | \T
i.^HPJtet1on.,for the Prompt and eat- beautiful bodice of phase yellow chiffon, i \ Allf
Isfaotory settlement of Its death Many of the young todies were in-pretty; r w l” wV
claims, the excellent character of It* white muslin frocks, while pink and blue , A 1 tor T T
Investments, and the highly eatiefac- were also favorite colora The mnalciii 
tory results paid under Its matured program waa under the direction of Miss H.Investment nollntèi.11 T«ho Ktliel Shepherd, who was beautifully gown-1 wv .

, Policies. The financial ,,] in yellow satin with abort pnff sleeves of I m M_ ■ - A .
standing of the company may be safe- yellow net, Marlborough belt and corsage, t I | P Q \ "t
ly gauged from the fact that It ha* trimming of blue satin with pearl paseemcn- MW^~ ■ MSB 1 | Il I r~ la Aid of the Hospital Fend,
î£d ïiïiï SguZtTl&i&l'X te^e ho,tease, were Mr,. MacIntyre, Mis. ^ .GOOD FRIDAY
of the Canadian companies. j Drok^^iiiw'MacDoimh'MiS Cartyit' Pavilion Horticultural Cardens. 1

£S«MiM,^,tt8ss1 as, % tsaf^tsa is s,ri.al f*“*wi”k I«vs^&ssiïssr- «sit. ™ « ». »u wh«u, w»- o, gene «■s'S.S I
a ThMiaad B..|. Mis» Beatrice Siûlth. lilC LCivUialcU Ufiarvil « office Pavilion, from 10 to 6 on Good

** ellar» Will be Spent la Be 2. Beauty Sleep  ................. ULrdltl ,,.l_ _-1 _ npi • Friday April 10. Ticket» can also be bad
nsT.tlag the Esses. Misa Emily Tdaclsren. Wheels. This means a great from yvT. *0.' Ollpln. 84 Strang»! W. J.

: < S f&ra^.p'iê^tona,, ! savinf to y°u- A fullline<of SS£siSa.^?;
«^UaSiSS&lLdV: Bornera”' J‘ r, TwlllghW0^.*^..,.... OUT l897 models DOW On hand, G. M OAKDNEB. Stototorif-

a «.d E-Host- mpde,s ifi ^ ranging in
^he^Wœ^mmltteerec. 7. I. Bac.o .̂..........Ard.ti j«Ce Iwm ftp to |lW «dud» Canadian

’“-JSSEr* ing tandem.x

djtostreet branch, he each allowed *00 for 
„.7trtug, îwey »"ow «id «she* during the 
psst winter ; that tenders be asked for 
Cleaning and painting the Central Library
?™dlnt «Bd that It be closed from Mon. 10. A Sunset Dream ...........................
day, the 17th, to Saturday, the 3Bth of May, Mias Etta Hoetraweer.
next, and that the reading room for the 11. Etude 
unemployed be used during that period ns 
a temporary rending room for the news
papers. The report was adopted.

It Is estimated that the Improvements 
will cost a boot *1000.
passedlmt* *° tbe ,m<>ant ot *17^.04 were

THE TORONTO WORLD lfJC.r Atrs THINGS. II MATIVEB
to-dayGRAND( *

ONE CENT MORNING PAPERT. EATON C<L. DIGBY BELL
in Augiiftue '1 homos' la$e*t Kiircosn,NO. 83 ÏONOB-STBBBT. Toroata 

Brand» Office*. No. 1* Arcade, Hamilton 
B. E. payera. Agent. ‘ 

TELEPHONES s 
Buetness Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—633.
* * • SUBSCRIPTIONS :

The Hcosier Doctor. !
TO-NIGHT

before 1
Iterated
insults- ;
content
silence
knowl"]

But he 
lleved I

Is a combination of strength, purity 
and flavor, which accounts for its 
popularity.

1 190 Yonge st Canada’s Greatest Store.

Yoroe and Qvhn Stuzbts, April 10, 1897.

DAMT 
TIME

April IA It.sd 17—Yh* Bros. Byros in 8 Beils.Toronto. r

TORONTO
• «n«ÎSM!5fttoîr

MEXAEAWATP.VKBOZrnmm am In lh« NoWflft (joiliejy,
25c DODGER FRENCH BALL

Bargain
MsUsees
'Ids, Thu., fiat 
Kaiirs 
Btlcony 
kntlr.
Lower 
Floor

D^lly (without Sunday) by the year. .*8 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by tb« month. 33
Sunday Edition, by the year.........
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00

th. 46

15cHome Needs public J 
Inné» '1 
In the 
tKK*USd 
The Oti 
thrt» hi 
evldeml 
quest ! ol
to pie"! 
K-. anil 
The GH 
simply 

Then I 
*et«n4 
justify 
««her ti 
■was thi 
this ml 
extreon 
tereet. 
by "cn

2 00
30

Wext-aoe* hollow,Dally (Sunday Included) by the
« ISSEY MUSIC HALL

C0!)D FRIDAY Chibaco

MARINE

These are the days when housekeepers are busily engaged TM TOBOTTe ell„DAV WOBlD,
In housecleaning or moving into new homes, and every one is 'of Aprll u wlll CM,tain: The Heart of a 
sure to need some new housefurnishings to help make the ^^ssB tmym^Ae^o^of
home mor» cheerful and comfortable. You may not know
that we can furnish the home from cellar to garret. This is a ' cimH.* afheEair!r\Vho u^«, stîbïity irrae m 
reminder in case you need new carpets and curtains, new wall .I^mSlSns^sSud“Lato'piSy,IA*itoiiadetof 
papers or furniture. We command the best styles from the ^“^■lu«nRXc?,î1Vüfa4;T^Io,i 
best makers, and our prices enable you to spend your money to nt’ ^^“''mTimo^riai uiw^LSds bn 
the best advantage here, Here are a few suggestions Latest8,m FasSiSna, by Kaoierine^Lemw*

The Week’s Doings In Obnrob drcles, by 
Ebor: Society Comment and Gossip, by Sans 
Gene: In Rtagelahd, by Jack Blunt; Sport
ing Gossip, by Pop; Carrent Comment, Dy 
Tue ('Option» One. All the news op to the 
hoar of going to press.

r| 1 -

Aft. ami Rvg. 
Plan on Monday. 

26c, 60c, 75c and 91. BAND/

K ASSEY MUSIC HALL
MONDAY, APRIL 12, at 8 p.m. 
Toronto Orohestral School

F. H. Toeamoyo* < I'ocduetor.
. Orchestra 00 performer,, admission 
25c, reserved aesu 50c. Fisa at Msmey 
Hall.

In the United State, the people refused 
to admit the principle of Separate Schools, 
and the Pope sent opt the Cardinal to in
struct the Bishops to concede the point In

«Mil,
“The 

went o 
Hid tol' law i int on Com get<

- ext
the trti 
pie In

a Otobe 
- undert 

to tbe

FeraonAl Remlnlsoencea of the Late 
Civil War in the States.

Lecture in Bond-street Congregational 
Church on Monday Evening, April 12.

Dr. Brown ha* delivered this lecture be- 
fore audlencee of thousand», and the U[- 
portunity to one that no one can afford to

Admittance 10' cents and upward*
Doors open st 7 p.m. Lecture st 8.

m 1 fcAMPLE Bf P. 1SDCSTBT. f
An Industry which has made rapid 

strides In Canada and which admir
ably proven the efficacy of the principle 
underlying the National Policy 1» the 
manufacture of enameled ware. 
Industry originated several year* ago 
In »t. Louis and subsequently It was 
Introduced Into Oermany, where K has 
developed Into a business of very large 
dimension*. There Is one concern 
alone in Germany that employs 2000 
men making enameled ware. Germany 
surpasses every other country In the 
world In this Industry. Tbe policy that 
the German Government and German 
manufacturent follow In regard to su
gar was adopted In regard to the en
ameled ware business. A special effort 
waa made to increase the export trade 
by quoting specially low ratas on for- 
elgn business and In shipping secctid- 

•4 class goods and cull» to foreign

theUnited States did five years ago, Cana
dians ought to do. now, and refuse to bo 
governed Ur tbe Sacred College. Are there 
none In onr Dominion who are Canadian» 

This «rat and Homan Catholics after!

six
«hat fi 
early 
and df
Ht had

5* L vV9 anfi
What a fine theme for the Orange lodges!

Where are they now! It seems to need an 
election to bring out our latent love of 
liberty. We have had some good speech»»
In the House ot Commons from Mr. B. F.
Clarke. Mr. W. F. Maclean and Mr. Clarke 
Wallace, but where are the echoing reso
lution» from the lodges. Aud yet here la 
this Merry Devil dancing about - Canada, 
entertained by the chief of .the Liberal 
party, celebrating masses and praying for 
the succeae of hla mission. Nothing worse 
for the political liberties of Canada has 
ever been seen among us.

We are cursed In Canada with too much 
religion. What the Pqpe to to Loger Can 
ada, so is the Lord’s Day Alliance to On
tario. People are beginning to realise that 
these fanatics ere going to make life 
burden and Sunday a howling wilderness.
We are not to move about on Sunday; we 
can’t even walk through the fields of com, 
because we can’t get there. Those who 
have comfortable homes for themselves tell 
os It to a sin. Fortunately we know that It 
Is darkest Just before the dawn, and when 
these cranks have laid on us burdens hea
vier than we can bear, they will be aston
ished st the vigor which will be display
ed In casting them off.

What Is the matter with Reseda le 7 Bond
ing to very quiet now, loans cannot be ob
tained. sod the business stands are losing 
their b mine»». And yet there are hun
dreds of people willing and anxious to get INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS BOA HD. 
up Into the pure air of Bosedale, and they 
can’t find a house to let. Just take a look 
down Into the Booth Bosedale Valley and 
reflect that It Is one-third higher above 
the lake level than the bridge Is above the 
valley, and you will learn to understand 
the difference 'n the atmosphere.

How would It suit Toronto to give up a 
large part pf It» outlying 
pastures to tbe rural 
ties from which they were taken?
It would pay ua well to do so, even 
If we had to liquidate the local Improve
ment debenture.* with which their avenue» 
are decorated. We would be rid of them 
then forever, and what’ Is more Important 
atm. freed from the crushing expense of 
finding gas, police and schools for them.
Let us concentrate onr energies: on a 
smaller dty. We can cell them water, at a 
profit, we deed not light them» but the gas 
and electric light companies can sell them 
their ware» and residents there can live 
cheaper. Best of all, It wlU forever end 
the desire or necessity to put down 
local Improvements again In these regions.

It will not hurt onr credit Our aseess- 
will Iqse a large slice and 
It, blessed result, the ability 

to Increase our debt We are 
now spending all we gsi- from the street 
railway, the telephone, ferry, electric light 
and ana franchises In keeping up our muni
cipal services miles beyond our proper 
limits. And we do need a 
the toll of paying taros.

Some states In the Republic do things 
very differently from others—tbit's why 
they rater to their country'tfia 
One of the sovereign comédon 
th# couth of us ha* a bill up before Its 
legislature which to Intended to prohibit 
flowers being sent to murderers when they 
have been locked np and are pining soli
tary and alone la JalL Tils Is as it should 
be; and everybody will no doubt bo In fa
vor of It. except some falsely sentimental 
women, and the 
tacky, however,
murderers Is it t complete standstill. In 
that state, tbe murderers are not In Jail 
at alL They are. In that land of tbe free, 
usually mounted ou fleet horses, armed 
with Winchester repeating rides, and re
volvers—the latter commonly called “guns.”
—end they go about In parties, hanging 
untried cltisene to wayside trees, and de
signated. not as what they are; bdt called 
by the euphoneous title ef the "new” mob.
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«ertWall Papers.Carpets.

Bngliih Body Brussels Car
pets, in new spring color- 

■ ing*. latest patterns, with fi 
borders to match, regular 
price 90c yard. Monday.. 

Tapestry Carpets, in 30 new 
patterns, newest color com
binations, 37 inches wide.
Special at............1.......................

Heavy Reversible Union Car
pets, 36 inches wide, in lat
est colorings, regular price: 
40c yard. Monday. ......

Japanese and China Mattings, j 
in fancy checks ' and nea* 
stripe*, 36 inches wide»! 
regular price ryjjc yard
Monday................................

Japanese Squares, size 6x9 
feet, in new eastern colors, 
regular price $6 each. Mon
day...........

Moquette Rugs, size 36 x 7« 
inches, in new patterns and 
■oft rich colorings, usually 
•old fit $4 each. Monday.. 

Heavy. Scotch and English 
Linoleums, 7a inches wide, 
in new block and floral pat
terns, regular price 60c 
square yard Monday 

■00 Axminster Rugs, size zyx 
54 inches, new patterns and 
colors, with 6-inch (ringed 

- ends, regular price $3.50 
each. Monday................. .

eôn
Globe 
el on.
In the 
sum ply

Canadian Wall Papers, new 
designs and colorings, suit
able for kitchens, halls and 
bedrooms, usually sold at 
6c and 7c per single roll. 
Monday....................... '...

a
1 and

there
.65

Hcoun
tries. This wan thé policy that the 
German* punned when they made 
their first assault on the markets of 
the United.-States ama Canada. They 
easily drove the American» out of the 
Canadian market, but they were never 
able to get a strong foothold In the 
United States. They were ejected 
from that country by the McKinley 
tariff, The duty of 35 per cent, im
posed by the Canadian Government 
ha* effected a similar result In regard 
to Çanada. The Germans are being 
gradually driven out of the Canadian 
market. The Canadian business to now 
practically In the hands of three big 

g concerna, one fit which la located In 
,U this city, one In London and the third 

In Montreal. It Is only a few years 
since the Industry waa started here, 
but tt has already reached a high stage 
of development Competition ha* been 
effective! In reducing prices In Canada 
to a degree which le oine of the sur
prises of the day. Enameled ware sells 

,10 f°r 76 per cent, les» In 1887 than it did 
In 1S80. A two-quart granite were tea
pot that 1* ticketed In the stores at 36 
cents cost *1.50 seven yeans ago. Pre
serving kettles that retailed in 1890 at 
11.60 now may be purchased for 35 
cent». The prices that obtain In To
ronto to-day are less than the prices 
quoted for similar goods In tbe United 
States. In this industry at least the 
National Policy has scored a brilliant 
triumph. Here In Toronto we have 
from two to three hundred workmen 
drawing good wage» and receiving con
stant employment in this industry. The 
Industry was created by the National 
Policy and the name policy must be 
kept In force, otherwise a deed-set will 
be made on the busin 
man* and It will not be long before 
they regain possession of the Canadian 
market In the same way a* they have 
captured the Engltoh markets In the 
sugar business. If the prevent policy 
to abandoned Canada wlU et once bi

corne th* slaughter market for the 
culls and secend-daes good* of Ameri 
can and Germpaj manufacturera. Al
though a 36 per Cent tariff prevail» at 
the present time, It doe» not Increase 
the cost of these goods to the consumer 
In Canada. As we have already said/ 
the price of enameled ware la lem In 
Toronto than to Buffalo A decrease In 
the tariff will result In the destruction 
of the Industry In Canada, and In the 
long run the consumer will not be 
benefited. It to to be hoped the Gov
ernment will do nothing so foolish as 
to interfere with the tariff that applies 
to this Industry.

Globe 
ed tin 
■Jtle»Horse ShowI ThirdCanadian Glimmer Wall Pa

per, floral, Moorish and 
conventional designs, in 
olive, cream, yellow and 
blue colorings, suitable for 
bedrooms, sitting rooms,
6tc, usually sold at 82 and
toe per single roll. Monday .6

Canadian and American Gilt 
Wall Paper,, complete com
binations in the latest de
sign», suitable for parlors, 
fitting rooms, bedrooms, 
etc., ytgular price ia%c 
and 15c per single roll.
Monday................................

American Gilt Wall Paper, 
eolonial, Louis XV. and 
renaissance designs, in 
pink, olive, buff and yellow, 
suitable for dining rooms, 
halls and bedrooms, usually 
sold at |{c and 17c per sin
gle roll. Monday...

American Embossed and Gilt 
Wall Paper, rococo, renai
ssance and empire designs, 
in olive, cream, salmon and 
green, suitabie for drawing 
rooms, libraries, halls, etc, 
regular price 20c and 25c per 
single roll. Monday.... . .12#

2,000 rolls odd Borders, 6 and 
9 inches wide, large assort
ment of patterns and color
ings, to match almost any 
paper, regular price 500 to 
80c per double roll. Mon-

B.C.
of
would
eUtyArmouries | Thur*d*ïf’ I APrl,aeth’

j Friday, April 30th,
Toronto I Saturday, I May let

Moaskowsld8. Walt! When You 
Buy * : :

it means that you buy the best 
wheel in Toronto. We never 
made a cheap wheel and never 
have had a complaint

A few of 1895 and ^896 
Wheels left.

thilONARCH unMiss Hattie Mara.
». She Liked Him Bale Wed.........

Ml* Jessie t’lett
The
ttddud

Aigrette

12. Portia and Nerlesa ................. ..
Miss Martha Smith.

Mise Mabel Thomson.

«he
boxes will be bold bt auction

Tuesday next, at 11.30 e.m., at Hyslop’a 
Bicycle Emporium, 14 King-street east.

A plan of «eats can be ebttined from 
Sue rotary Stewart Houston. 18 Toron to- 
street, Toronto.

1
tkxi, « 
that x 
Is evilGomes18. MU Plcdrell
«O’

ENTRIES CLOSE ON 
Wednesday next Address Henry W«d»,Pa*- 
Hument Buildings, Toronto.

SALE OF SEATS begins at Nordhelmers* 
on Tuesday, April 20. A few copies of prize 
posters which are left can be obtained ai 
25c each.

TBE WINNIPEG BEAT. **N<
wish < 
1» aba

sss
gat'd t. 
not re 
r oyait:

Labor and Pr.hlblll.it Preple Talk of 
Bringing Oat n Candidate - Liberals 

ere Betting Asxlent.
Winnipeg, April 9.—(Special.)—Wlrv- 

nrtpeg labor and prohibition organiza
tions have called a Joint convention 
for Saturday night to consider the 
question of bringing out a candidate 
for the Winnipeg sent In the House 
of Comomna. The Liberal nominee Is 
not satisfactory to them. The Con
servative» have called a convention al
so lor Saturday night It Is unlikely 
they will select a candidate, but It 
Is probable they will throw In their 
support with the labor and prohibition 
people, It a suitable representative 1» 
chosen by them. Meantime, the Lib
erals, who expected to have a walk
over, are getting anxious, organizing 
committees and Instituting a canvas*. 
William 8mall. President of the Trades 
<md Labor Council, to likely to be the 
opponent of the Government nominee, 
t hough er-MAyor Thomas Ryan to also 
mentioned.

J. H. E. Secret an of Ottawa will ar
rive here tomorrow at the head of an 
exploring party, en route to the Yu
kon country, In search of gold. Ot
tawa and Toronto capitalists are put
ting up money for the search.

Recently three leprosy victim» were 
discovered a more the Icelandic settlers 
near this city. They brought the dis
ease with them from Iceland. ' Dr. 
Smith of the Traradie Lazaretto wa» 
sen* for, and to-morrow he will leave 
with the patients for that Institution. 
The matter of the appointment of a 
representative of Manitoba on the 
proposed Hudson Bay expedition ha* 
not yet been considered by the Mani
toba Government

-- 3.78 Te Bedeee Expenses it Was Prepared to 
Dismiss fiant* Offlclal».

At the regular meeting of the Industrial 
schools Board yesterday there were pre
sent ; Messrs. Stapleton Caldecott (chair- 
man), W. J. Hendry, Beverley Jonea, Aid. 
Crane, Aid. Scott, Aid. J. J. Graham, 

P. Hod en and R. 8. Baird.
The superintendent’s report showed that 

there are now on the roll 117 boy*. Since 
laat meeting one bad been sent from To
ronto, one from Newmarket, one from 
Hastings County, two from the Juuatlon 
and one from Tlleonburg. A petition was 
presented asking for the relusse of James 
:MCïî°n' ",ï.2*e. ,prm does not expire un
til May, 1898, but the conduct of tbe boy 
does not warrant his discharge, and the 
request was not granted.

The health of the boys and officers con
tinuée good.

A special service of song U being pre
pared for Master Sabbath.

Id order to reduce the expenses, the dla- 
misaal of a number of officials was recom
mended, bnl action waa deferred until 
next meeting.

A donation of 20 books was mad» by 
Mies Gentle of Toronto, which waa ac
cepted with tbe thanks of

The Finance Committee reported the 
maintenance account as *1028.41, and sab 
arte* *610.20.

The Executive Committee of Alexandra 
School reported an expenditure for the 
month of *137.72.

FUNERAL CARD.

a oo MAIDEN ROYAL BLACK PREOEP- 
TORY NO. 66.

The members ef Ike

A"
JOHN K.

token
Land
right
from
work)

K. TORONTO.
goose

municipal 1-
Open Evenings. Prsoaptsry are re

quested to sasomhls laths 
Chapter room, Oeuety 
Orange Hall, OS Saturday 
afternoon st LIS «fdsek 
to attend tbe funeral of

of
which

.40A Bicycle -• 
Costume

Dieour lets Blr Knight Bshnrt 
Kirk. Members ef sister 
Pracspterlee are raqusstsd

' a tost 
' all—-V

attend.
;. DORAN,

Soui Registrar. have

1.50 tuna!RELIGIOUS SERVICES. BrlFurniture. Th» Sam» Color.
A blend of colors in costume 
and wheel is most pleasing to 
the artistic sense. Your good 
taste is shown. The harmony 
pleases the eye.

The Sun is namelled in 
all colors. You can have both 
wheel and costume in the 
color which most becomes 
you. Isn’t that a point for 
the “Sun” ?
Come and tee how e wheel looht tuAes 

peeked in yovrfuoonU color.
Ope* Evenings.

MUChDAVILION—SUNDAY, 3 p-ra.
Canadian Temperance League.

notI Bedroom Suites, hardwood, 
antique finish,square bureau,

I 3 large drawers, 20x24 inch 
1 bevel plate mirror, combin

ation washstand, bedstead 4 
It. 2 in. wide, strongly made, 
neatly carved and well fin
ished. Special at..

Bedroom Suites, ash, antique 
finish, fancy shaped bureau,
3 large and 2 small drawers,
18x30 inch upright bevel 

I plate centre mirror, large 
size combination washstand, 
bedstead 50 inches wide, 
entirely new pattern, neat
ly finished, regular price
$17.50, Special at...........14.75

Couches, upholUered all over 
in fancy figured, wide, rib, 
heavy velvet corduroy, col
ors light blue, fawn, olive, 
terra cotta and Nile green, 
fringed_all around. Special

In t

' terlyVocal Caricaturists—Mr and Mr* 0 O Bev
eridge of Freement. Neb.

Speakers—Mr 8 J Duncan Clark, Rev O K 
Adams and Rev H A Flab.

Chairman—T B Bull, Esq., PraeMeet ef 
the Fred Victor-Mission.

Doors open at 2.
trance.

the board. allf**.
•u

havez Stiver collection atday .20 ment
with

of th 
lowaa 
nor b 
prlnc

0.75i Curtains. by the Ger- Toronto Church School.BURGLARS AT SORT ROHAN.
Extra Heavy Chenille Por

tieres, 47 inches wide, 3 
yards long, deep, fancy 
broken dado* and heavy 
fringe both ends, in crimson, 
brown, fawn, terra coita, 
olive, gold and rose, regular 
price 85.50 a pair. Monday

337 Pairs Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 47 to 50 inches 
wide, 3 and 3^ yards long, 
in a variety of new patterns, 
white or ecru, regular price 
$1. to a pair. Monday.,,..

.Heavy Chenille Curtains, 42 
to 45 inches wide, 3 yards 
long, in an assortment pf 
new patterns and colors, 
fancy dado< and fringe top 
and bottom, regular price 
I4.75 a pair. Monday....

500 Opaque Window Shade’s, 
37x70 inches, plain or dec
orated, mounted on spring 
rollers (ready to hang), in 
assorted colors, complete 
with pulls. Each, special..

Glo
teThey Blew Open Sfr. C. Bldfile’s Sara Bet 

, Cat Very Mule Swag.
Port Itowtin, Ont. April 9.—About L.TO 

this morning burglars blew open the safe 
of Mr. (1 Biddle’» store and robbed It, 
got only *6 or *0, as Mr. Biddle does not 
save large amounts In toe rate. There 
were three distinct explosions, iwhlch 
ed the neighbors, and Mr. Nixon Jumped 
from bis bed and hastily ran and notified 
Mr. Biddle. The burglars ore thought to 
be novices. They secured tools from neigh
boring blacksmith shops and left them 
beside the safe. There to no doe as yet.

GARNETS OF WIARTON.
Wlartee. April 9.—The GoriSt Lacrosse 

Club was organized for the season laat 
evening, with the following officers: Him 
preolden t, G P Ames; bon vlce-preeldent, W 
Vlehol: president, u Kastner; vice-presi
dent, H M Mlevs; secretary, F 0 Oompbdl; 
treasurer. Chartes Jones ; manager 0 
Mlevs.

There to every prospect that toe Garnets 
of 1807 will be stronger ♦*«■■ ever and 
already some of the fastest laeroew player» 
In Canada have been enrolled on the team 
and will wear the black and red to 
tory, lire organization meeting was » 
most enthuslagtle one and the Council 
chamber, where It was held, was filled to 
the doors, the most prominent and Influ
ential business men of the town being pre
sent and taking sn active Interest

This school win reopen after the 
holidays on Tuesday, the 20tit last, at 9 
o’clock.

1 some
I Glo

Ur*»,ro*t from W. EL LOCKHART GORDON, 
Honorary Secretary.
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stateSUN BICYCLE New

Wallpaper?

AFTER TEE >99 MEET,arous-the Union, 
weelthe to,350 71-81 Adelaide SI. West. one

Niagara Pells Early 1st tbe Field - Will 
■pill Their Vets Between Chatham 

and Lends».

of
Fob*
far'

ASSOCIATION NOOTBALL.: Niagara Falla, Ont, April 9—The Niaga
ra Falls Bicycle Club organized tor the 
season last night. The officers elected 
were : /President, Donald Stewart ; Drat 
vice-president. John Mean ; second vice- 
president, John Wilson; secretory, H. p. The annual meeting of the Toronto Foot- 
Stephen» ■ treasurer, H. C. Simpson; cap. hall League was held on Thursday evening 
tain, 8. Ward; first lieutcnaut, Fred Carter; ln the Dell Telephone building, llepre" 
second lieutenant, R. McFarinne. aentatlves present : Scots—Messrs. Learie

Messrs. A. Frazer and H. C. Simpson ®n<1 Grant. Blversldss-Mcssra. Murray and 
were appointed delegates to the Good Frl- Brooks. Gore Vales—Messrs. Butmer and 
day meeting In Toronto. A meeting will Urr- Pnrkdales—Messrs. Armstrong and 
be held next week to Instruct the dele- Bird sail.
gates which town to cast the club's votes The secretary-treasurer’s report was very 
for. Th# Indication Is that the club will satisfactory, showing tbe icaem to have 
Split between Brantford and Cbathnm. Tho had a very successful season, both finaa- 
club wlll send In between B0 aud 100 votes. cl**ly and otherwise.

Niagara Falls Is out for the ’9» meet, . The following officers were then elected 
and the local club Intends to get It If ‘ot the ensuing year : Hon. president. J 
booming and advertising play any part In It- L. Starr; president. Frank D. Laurie; 
•access. An artistic pamphlet, with tho vice-president, C. F. fculmer ; sra-treoa 
reasons Niagara Falls should get it, with *• H. Gentle, 77 Hamllton-street. A 
the attractions, accommodations and nr.llm. "«“rtf vote of thanks 
tted facilities for u meet, will be published "tiring officers, 
and circulated among tho wheelmen at Mesara. Laurie and Bulmer were apcolnt- 
thla year’» meet. Tbe bicycle track win «0 to represent the Toronto League at 
be re-bnllt this year with that end In view, the meeting of the Western Football As- 
The Town Council will assist the club to , sedation In Berlin on Good Friday The 
advertising the town. league schedule was then drawn un.

M"1-- T’ °°re V81~: *■*
Dr. Balfour of Lendon has written for 100 _ „?.7IilTer*la88 T- Scots ; Gore Vales 

moT» seats for the Wanderers’ smoker for 8 ,„ ,
the London Club. , VtiH T- *<01» ; Riverside

The Wauderen have withdrawn from T’»/ Si’ . 
the Toronto Cyclists’ Association. „ *** -»-Park(toto#

Athenaeum cyclists ere having an at* v* «ore vales, 
home ou Easter Monday night. Gllonna’a . mlJLTfZ"”1” T’ °*» Yales; Scots 
Orchestra will supply the music.

The Argonaut Bicycle Club, In connec- v„üle-127r(.™,lllM T- Tsrkdales ; Goto 
Mon with the Argonaut Rowing Club, will v. 1 T- Scots.
hold their first club run this season today. ,we" «PPeinted to look after
leaving the boat house at 2.30 p.m. A *ult*o|e grounds for the playing of tbe 
large turnout U expected. The duo have !***“* ““tehee, and If good ground» 
selected as delegates to the C.W.A. meet- 1*1, ec<'!ire‘J lhere Is every prospect of this 
lag Meesr». O. II. Muntz, A. L. Knstmure : *he most successful season In the his-
and Grevllle Haraton. Wry of Association football In Toronto.

The Athenaeums hsve engage»! a lot of *——-----------------
usant girls to sell flowers at

cl•daedal» ef iprlag earns* fee the Toronto 
League-Annual Elect Ions. Iden

.78 rej.
that
matt
print
ib»t

local florl 
tbs flower

sta. In Kea- 
b usines* for My Spring importations arc 

now in stock and embrace a 
careful selection from the lead-

0.00at.».
A4 only Couches, spring seat 

and arm, all over upholster- 
1 ed in Wilton rug coverings, 

assorted colors, fringed fill 
around, both sides alike; re
gular price $8.50 each. On
sale Monday ........................

50 only Kitchen Tables, 4 
feet, wide tops, heavy turned 
legs, strongly made, regular 
price $x. to. Special at..

rot
if the

the
ing iVlc-280 French,

English
and
American
Makers.

Quality and style 
tinguishing features 
goods.

CANADA AND THE DIAMOND JUBILEE.
The proposal to «end a Canadian 

regiment to take part In the Queen's 
Diamond Jubilee meets with general 
approval. There wlll be no difficulty 
In securing sufficient volunteer* from 
the various corps to make up a fully- 
equipped battalion. The procession that 
Is to take place In London on June 22 
next will probably be the moat not
able proceed on that has ever taken 
place In English or perhaps In tbe 
world's history. London ha* witnessed 
many Mg and gorgeous events, but thl* 
procession of the aged Queen to 8V 
Paul’s Cathedral to render thank» to 
Almighty God promise» to eclipse them 
all. The 22nd of June will be London’s 
greatest day. It will be the historical 
landmark of the 19th century. Canada 
should not fall to be adequately repre-

Now is the time to place your wnted at this great Imperial ceremony.
, , In addition to the cost of transporta^

Orders. WC make uwnings of tlon and the keep of the men, several
every description to order. We J***,teI™ of w4“ Ue

’ r In connection with the event. To en-
carry a full assortment of new able the Canadian battalion to do Jus-
patterns and colors in plain and ttee to themeelvee and credit to the Dom-

-n,l Aritwriran llnton’ the Government ought to sub-fancy Canadian and American llberally t0 tlle projet,t Prh,ate
Stripes. Sample's and estimates subscriptions might also be devoted to
cheerfully furnished. Descriptive A much less worthy enterprise than

1J-* a «miners Flairs and lh8't al •endlnS a of repreeenta-pnee list ot Awnings, rugs ana Uve Canadlang to take pan in Her ma-
, Tents mailed free to any address. je»tya Diamond jubilee.

11
5-00

:

Things In South Africa look threatening. 
The statute patting the High Court under 
the Volktoiad.
Orange Free State, are treated by Mr. 
Chamberlain as breaches of the London 
Convention. The Colonial Secretary openly 
usee, the Sooth African Committee as a 
medium for ventilating grievances. Unit 
Germany to uneasy to evident from her 
reluctance to send even a single company 
to Orate.

Mr. Gladstone is Interacted over the Ar
menians and re tiled about Crut» and 
Greece, bnt he has aot a word to say ov»| 
the London Convention which he perpe
trated. A letter from him on that subject 
and its violation would be interesting, but 
It cannot 1» doubted that be would be on 
the side of Kruger. Wbat Mr. Rhodes 
fears, namely, a union of South Africa es 
a republic, Is In tbe sir, and If Mr. Cham
berlain acts promptly. It will mesa war to 
the death to the Transvaal.

The Duke of Wellington did net talk 
much about Waterloo. Two sayings of hi* 
are worthy of remembmn<«. Speaking of 
his army he said: “Had I the army that 
broke up st Bordeaux, 1 should have 
swept Bonaparte off the face of the earth 
In two hours.” Tbe other was. "I never 
had so much trouble with a battle in my 
life.”

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Nelson Lacrosse Club will hold a 

meeting on Monday night at Lakerlew Ho
tel. All members, and those wishing to 
Join ere requested to be on hand, as busi
ness of Importance Is to be-brooght np.

Upward of 80 members attended the third 
meeting of the Roeedale Lacrosse Club 
last evening at the residence of Mr. A. 
Adamson. Mr. Marriott occupied the choir. 
A strong twelve will be put In tbe field. 
The manager la delighted with the excel
lent progress the hoys are making by prac
ticing early. Tbe colors chosen are green 
and white, and the teem wlll play our 
national game In the neatest suit that can 
be secured for them. Weather permitting, 
the Bosedale* will turn out for practice 
to-day at 2.80 p.m., on Bosedale grounds. 
Lacrosse cl tbs ou told* the city

game* beforehand for any holiday 
by writing tbe secretary, Mr. B. Nasmith, 
207 Bloor east, Toronto.

:
was tendered the

-76 -30 and the alliance with the

arc dis- 
of theseEverything on the second floor is arranged for easy see

ing, with plenty of light or room for buying carpets or wall 
You run no possible risk here. Goods are exactly BICYCLE BRIEFS.papers.

as represented and you get the best qualities at the lowest 
possible prices.i W. H. ELLIOTT,r. Soots-, Blrsrildee $

k
40 xnro st. east, [240

1
I can nr-

New Awnings. range Charlie Msehlniesh In Tewnr-
Weoteoa ut-UoVernor Mackintosh of the 

Northwest Territories In st lbs Queen’s, 
aud bn leaves to-dsv for Ottawa.

Talking to The World, His Honor stated 
that be was here on private business. He 
said that tbe story that he bad resigned 
the Governorship of the Tetritortee was 
unfounded.

Referring to Rowland, he stated that bis 
Interests were now largely centred there, 
•nd that lie would In all likelihood finally 
take up hla resident» at tbe Trail Creek 
capital. He I» a firm believer la tits fu
ture of the Kootenay.

tan

Denver Ed Smith met Joe Choynakl on 
Thursday night and signed articles for s 
20-reund boat, to uks place to New York 
In May.

The smoker ro be given on Saturday even
ing In 6L George’s Hall by tbe Toronto 
swimming Club, Is already an assured «ac
cess. Tbe program baa been carefully pre
pared, and comprises tbe beat local talent 
u the loverai lines of comic singing, bur

lesques, and boxing, tumbling, etc. A feu- 
tune of the evening wlll be a three-round 
go between two dusky champions for the 
12-year-old championship of lbs world.

German peasant girls
their Big Nation Show. _

Members of tthe Calumet Clob Cyclists ! render Astoi«us,~StabaT"Matmr 
are requ«*tod to attend a meeting of the Sunday evening, 
club to be held In the dob room» Mood -1 “* - —
evening.
great Importance wlll be discussed.

Eddie Bald of Buffalo, who I» non 
Ing at Louisville, has accepted a challenge jdnee 
from Tom Cooper of Detroit to race nt with them
Detroit on May 81. Tbe distance will l,n ----------------
one mile, best two In three ------ ■
sees

I The choir of Our Lady of Lourdes iras..I Üîa21r * BuniTan^utiUA
\

nf Th.n^ mention of trader* Is directed toat H o clock, wb#n mntterg of Rutherford, Marshall * Co/o nd which
* will appear In our Imtut* 0f Tuesday. Thar». 

îy.sVT??: ?JLy und Hatnrdey/Nnd sblppm of pro.
rwomujeudetl to communies tt*

ro Kir Idler Hirer Mine.
A stuff of men bare been sent up to tbe 

Dilues of tbe above company, eM they 
ataxt operations by building a wing dam.

» mue, best two in three. Buhl alw 1
of «n& p^TadtES Substitution

side bet on the same conditions.
ABOUND THE RING. * ^

match Ü?h Ï.Ü“B^,rosfSee you get Carter’s,
nne Athletic (lab, New York, on 'J’hursdey
night, fell after having struck the lest Acb- for Co rfcr’e 
blow. He «raid not rise, sad was ooonted ‘ *SK IOr Varier S,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

f■ willOnlooker.
Irish Bess Trees,

The sale ot rose* will be continued 
to-day (Saturday) on account of the 
unfavorable weather of yesterday. We 
have still some choice varieties left. 
To accommodate our friends, we wffl 
be open unit 8 o’clock. Don’t mise the 
opportunity of securing these fine 
hardy 2-year-old bushes, either In Hy- 

iV , .. . „ , , brld Perpétuels, Tees or OHmbere.
the Indian* of North America, and al- Samuel MoGredy * Son, Portsdown. 
so of the savages of different coun- Ireland. W. K. Doherty 67 COlhorne- 
trtoe ot the world, we know that even etrsefi, Toronto.

I iin -Inseedlnrv Firs,CivilIsallsn end Insaranes. II V boüÆ WlrgS^sSSA
damaged by lire to the extant of 1300. Tbe 
flra la supposed to be Incendiary. Tbs 
house was not Insured.

X prominent New York education
ist well says: “Civilization to Insur
ance and the men who undertake to 
Insure their fellows against some 
threatening evil or against a possible 
future lose are undoubtedly leaders In 
civilization. From Incidents related of

►
An Answer given.

Editor World: My question relating to 
the sodden conversion of Rev. Dr. Potts to 
tbe License Bill and Its relation to the 
proposed purchase of the old Victoria Col
lege Buildings at Coboprg has been an
swered. The supplementary estimates con
tain • vote ef |6000 te* their purchase.

Hew Connexion.

'T. EATON C°L 1out.
V- a«WH^^L^?n.Ltflï^5$Slî

am doing well/whlle his two î-yearoldi
*oofl condition. The S-yner-ohl ’, Mona Morgan to Just getting soar a sUgUt, j

Joe Hopkins, colored, and Frank Erne, of 
Buffalo, have been matched for a 20-round 

at 138 pounds, weigh In at the ring. 
the match to take place before the 

ui/mpte A.U, Buffalo, April IK

190 YONGE 8T^ TORONT» tight
hide,
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PUT ON HIS WAR PAINT.
;

&*, ary ti,rosi".s*ïs.,;,'51, svt x szsz vsn %ton' of the western country we see The more Inclined to believe that ft Is hut upon the heed of the person who IPreebyterian Temporalities
Globe to-day supporting a policy WWch an echo of the wishes of the great thinks it ihto duty to call attention to Charlton. . rrrumt
\viii create the greatest monopoly that mercenary owners of that paper. the case. Sir, until these matters are I To incorporate the Mettuvllet Trust

.------- S? «ver texlstedîn thto Country The Hi, „„ . ,ore s»..t cleared up I liars no fear In standing Fire Insurance Oompany-Mr. Britton.
before the House, The Olobe havfng re ok>b<1 ^oa In times past appeared to „Naw j wlBh to point out that it the °P in this House orany place e'»e to R<”^rCtl'?flv.™ Qran<1 Trunk
Iterated Its etat«n«tta.nd WMl be very much Interested In the progrès étalement. whloh Iliade the other day ^bllc and .^t I have etoteth Ontario Pacific Rall-
“J3£!£p?<he vrould UkS to ahow It. his utM^vm^aCe’ tlte‘ nïect, if effect Is ^t^njutre.® If^tSy^dM' iJot^hî^tbe «eneral publie should Judge who I* the way Company-Mr. Bnetelnger.

silence might be construed o* an aç- glveo l0 it, of placing the whole of nall on tbe head, why In the world did bar and Uu slanderer. I can tell The i The i a»«eeUeilday*
knowledgment th«ut bto »ta»tctnent» country and its future In th? t a straight argument come from Globo that I do not intend to be pra-j ^ question by Mr. Ellis regArdtn* 
■yeee poosibly untrue or unwarranted. of a grasping monopoly, the Ilka mu. olobe repudiating them? Surely it vented from dolns my duty by any jgg^er holiday#le4 to a determination
But he had nothin* to rettmet. He cf Whhch has never before existed In what i saW were absolutely incorrect, meth<**,1 °S blMk8ruydlng that they to ^joum on Wednesday night next
lleved It woe trite, andJSfL.^ÎSÎthm this country. I ,ày again that The tf lhere wa» not a scintilla ef truth In |"*r^'ireihL^o? ^ISnoltote u”111 the Tuesday foltcwing. 
warranted by rfreu™^Jc*» Globe has been unprincipled In this them,there would besoms reply to It be- *”» frOPI., ^ ' Mr. Laurier Unformed Mr_ FmMer
public knowledge. Mr* ^ matter; that it ha» been a mere politt fldes th#, cvy: .you aro a liar and elan* 5 C(nTy$>ted that an announcement would be marne
lnn<« was the more iwNlned tobeUe^e ^ WPathe.rc0ck, that » Has acted derer. The people at the country will îî^f’îïi n^h. hïîë on Monday «to to whem the taÿ might

ss. MÆTX5Ï, ïs-oâtisi “ "Kel~~«»«-•
£srlSS« v%jiuss& m*ï.ï ""“"•«SU..-------------------
to t nil overanne by Homing u Withdraw, accept the statements which have been "During th# elections of last Juna I °itr Foster who was loudly cheered,
TheOtobSs attach feeling that he had ..j taid further? 'After all these current, and which I relteratedlant fought ?fr what j thought to be best rose "to protest against Jhe IWodu^ 
mmnly done hSdsty. months of pretended dtecusslonand M?? ^nrren for the mcmopoly-curted masses of the yon of the least important part of
"1Then he proceeded to review htt unfair statement of facts with regard The Globe to come down offwest I had their confidence, and I do the Government program, while the
gJX^ts Cdload vance reasons to to this matter, they fln-Uly Détend to f'LaughterJ I woulduk him ^ intena to petra, it even in the ££ measure for which toe cowW
îuitlfyevery^ one of them. Among come to the conclusion that the C.P.R.. to rid him-jelf of thtoa«rum«<1 *P altered atmosphere of this parllamen- was waiting 1» postponed. Mr.
Jthpr thing» what be »ald onMwiday their masters, could build that line at of^Indignation. I ^o«Jd ask Wmito get tary chamber—F applause J—what r\'er I patrlck had declared that the frw£
was tMt f?om the time The Globe took sjiy cost to the It I» evl P^of th^ wearaiw oMnjured m | mlght have been in dined to do in ex- chiM bill would do no gervtoetor tiiree
Shi. matter up some months ago with dmtly to that statement above all nooen^ which he spumes, smd I troordinary ciruunutances, and these years, while the Ministers themselves
Î.tremdInery sudden and intense In- others that The Globs takes such come down to facts. Let him deal n aremw,t extraordinary - circumstances, conceded that the whole country weg
' t thï'sttltude was characterised strong exception. SI*I have not one facts, because that la what the When 1 see that fair western province anxiously waiting for the tariff. Three
hv "cart and deception." syllable of that to withdraw. There arc want In this ^7*®re. **. ! with all Its wealth threatened with months ego their organ. The Toronto
”y s.iidvs end fixirserdlesry lelerett. circumstance» which a,raI>’y ty„iV' i complete subjugation, to monopoly, I Globe, thinking that Parllam»*

b „ doubt about It." he True. I come to a oonolunion fr0JJ[' clJ[' Mve î^hîm exnîalî^ifît U a would *>• unworthy of a seat In this wouia then be called, pointed out the
w-TmirufuD ‘‘that iSie Globe cumetantlal evidence, but as lwnor- pose House, I would be untrue to tbe In- -mve urgency of immediately taking

went on, 1rn -«lden. able members know,- many a men has fact that the directe™ of The Glo^ tcrests at the people I represent. If I JUT this measure and only 'lest week
Hid titke this master at been hanged on elrcum-Jtaiitlai evl- are Interested In the British qy not cry out agtuhmt the Intended filobe's ftMinciaJ editor stated

al?lt^rpriSd%5- denceh and*evidence nothing Ill» as RaUv/ay a»d «al land., out ZÎ dtt^TthSS, whoaS Sft S^^holSwMe^wL -Ugnant
Canada, to see Th^ strong a» that which can be thl^n*4tthîl dfrecdors^f endeavoring to profit by the ruin of ^would be till the tariff was known.

8&.,spVxïïï,sr ESHIE^ i-1 "ssa j; stïsïs. mm,”"!!'»; js, .ffs.M-f.M;?srRr.îroK^j.^ aa* rawsra£ «Bus is?^ss:*,sü.x'SSr.'W- 5r^‘aTVSL?*£sS£S E^asHB-L-Es^ siwrattkiwarjsvsWÊmm mmMmîf * JTth. t cmuwZun to the present this matter, why would it not, at all When »M They VI.o . opportunity of saying whether they 2™”^ luhtiee year and the leader
ÎÏÜ- lerww what wns the events, pursue a policy that woud -Let them explain, furthermore, endorse my action and conduct upon ^nZooveroment seemed to be anx-
tlmf_ rnttnee hi- give to the people of Brttleh CrtumWa whpn In connection with this matter yy, matter, or whether they prefer ÏuTf» J^St eesSoa^The session
ï^?a? thit thne^wfhad M clue. S, Independent means of exit? On the they abandoned principles which are the d*plcable attitude taken by The lïïeadylate.^id there were be-

Vm^olnc to show- that subse- contrary they not only P<»h-pooh the undoubtedly Liberal; why they are op- alobc." bill matters of gre»t-
9 LI that there was a idea of a line Independent of the C.P. poring Government oonstructlon of At the conclusion of hU speech, Mr. "J1** imrjortaaice than the

trS£ STawSe# R^but they are not even In favor of that llne.when Itwould beyond doubt MoIm.es was plentifully applauded. "Ll'K^raere meeSÎÎ!» pro-
ISUSSr, T/ it’ dealinr with this thi good Liberal principle of the Gov- be a paying Investment to this coun- but the cheers were mostly irom the two^ ago by Mr. Mu-

h Inten^'ntèrewt. I ernment owning that line, notwlth try? Let them explain why they are opposition benches, although In a few ^xXuatt^e the appointment to
matter with such in iTT^mg tt can be shown that the lino not opposing monopoly In tide matter. „£mtee the Premier walked back to k**. proMMting tne of

ESSHEEE r £—
sion. A case has occurred, however. Aa.iker iaei. And let them explain above all, why’. Private Bills. was the measure promised for reduo-
fn the v*at week whtohl thlnk^ri» ..There i, another fact which sho « attention Iscallèd to this matter, Previous to the Molnn* Incident tton of the Govemor-Genersi s salary,
amply bear out the statement I mcKtr. The aiobe and the C^-K- are »
and »bow"honorable gentlemen ^ that ta thls nmtteir, which demonstrates
there is ample Justification for it. ^ there Is a mutuality Interest

As te B.y.ltles. which gives us reason to ooodude that
Mere Mr. Mclnnes quoted from The tbelr attitude Is dictât^ by the 

Globe of April I, in which It was stat- jt is a peculiar cotacfdence that axin 
ed that the province retained the roy- very time tbe TbcOlobe•itka on the coal areas granted to the m lhla lln* tn the Northwest, mie 
B.C. Southern, and upon the contents toolt tt up. M e d*d '*L.^r but the 
of the area when mined the province about It before In thy the
would reap a benefit, at Be a ton roy very moment the C.P.R. b?a
sdty amounting to M79,827.200. Then purchasers of tl» BritlM» Owumb a 
«ni the 8th, reverting to the subject, southern charter, “SJk^he^So?
The Globe repeated these figures and included in tt. The Globe took the 
added; ""That the Domlnk*. Is to build Up and boomed It for all It w
a road while the province retains all worth _ , .. nt t*.
the revenues by way of royalty and -There are other facts wort^“y' _
taxation Is. w,- think, out oftheQues- lng considered. -^’°n?aVhundUHWlt 
Hon, and It is chiefly upon this ground ent directors of Globe undenoo
<hat we oppose a disallowance which to Ki| the Britleh Columbia 
to evidently sought merely as ajstep Kallv&y charter to ,tlJ«r£:^ln that 
towards Government construction^ C.P.R. thus became

Blind lleeepM.n « Ignores» charter and In the “^^.S^cSlum-
-Now." continued Mr. Mclnnes, "I the ?Ta'y? £lvenC(nnpan y by the Pro- 

wlah to point out that that statement bta 8°uthc n y_ Columbia We know 
Is absolutely incorrect, and it eltlrer 5*SSefftjwtmnrhfn«!t members of the 
oomen from a blind deception or an elmrehulckTs In The Globe.
Ignorance which is in^u^hl* In re- C.P. C therefac» together and you 
gard to this matter. The province ha» rut all , e^.t ^ lnterest between 
not retained the1 right to collect any have a a ^he British | ;
Royalty at all on coal In the lands The Globe. theC^.R^y^^Wch ne. h 
alienated to the B.C. Southern Raflway Columbia ^uthem ^ conduslon j
22S“p ulUSti^Bri^ Columbia STt tl fl^deVt^ '
ÏÏÏÎT Act "coal to «served, with a matter » "j^^fjî^tridie, * the 
right to the Crown to exact & C.P.R., In advocatiihfn^k
from it of .five cents cm the ton when C.P.R. for oogu» interacted but on 
worked. But there is net a scintilla in return, is not d*nterw .
S truth inThe Globe's statement, the contrary charaotertzea by decep 
which has been reiterated on several ties, and1 fraud, 
occasions, that the province Mill holds 
the right to put a royalty of five cents 

_i coal which has bsen 
to the British" Columbia 

If it did it would
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LEADERSHIP IN NEWNESS, 
NOVELTY and PRICES.

8

1

IMS',
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SIC HALL
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MARINE

, CAREFUL PLANNING AND LOOKING

beauty show themselves in every department The store is an Easter picture, 
things needed for the season—a new hat, a new gown, a new parasol, a new pair of gloves 
—are found here in rarest and richest variety. The story that will follow has the added
interest o
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Irresistible Easter Price Temptations
UMy

-IN DISTINCTIVELY EASTER GOODS. MnM_.v
-THE WEEK COMMElNC,NGMONDAYable
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EASTER IN DRESS GOODS.
Weighing our words, we do not hesitate to say 

that the prices that follow are from 20 to 30 per 
cent, lower than equal quality goods arc being ol- 
fered by any house in Canada!

NEWNESS IN EASTER SILKS.
Goods as Wight as a May morning—the 

most up-to-date styles:«com
Special Blouse Silks, fancy changeable Satin 

de Chenc and French Printed Foulards, 
rcg. price 50c, Easter sale • •

Extra quality Jacquard and Novelty Taffetas 
rich and rare combinations, special

-Hoi Fuad.
IDAY 
roi Cardons.
Jennie Houston, 

id-Rebum, Jamn
Ipe.
tier 12. 15c. For 
gi*d for rreerved 
ig. at Oourlay, 
onge-etreet, dlltx, 
i and IS, and at 
1 10 to 5 on Good 

can also be had 
Strang. oveaT*» 

luott,
Ittee A. O. F.

Exclusive designs in Dress Lengths at spci> 
ial prices, from $6 to • % —

A very large assortment of Fancy -Dress 
Goods, per yard, at special prices, from 50c ^

35c 25.00
ipectai . • 65c

Changeable French Taffetas, Striped Taf- 
fetas and Broches, worth 85c, Eastçr sale 50c 

High-class Silks, inall better qualities, in all 
popular shades, in all the best known 
weaves, most choice and beautiful effects, 
worth regularly $150. special at . •

10 kinds of Grenadines, blacks, pinks and 
blues, greens, cream, fancy scroll designs,
Easter special , « - 1 ®Oc

28-inch Black Japanese Silks, untearable, a 
very durable silk for shirt waists, special 75c 

Taffeta Glace, Black Skirting Taffeta, with 
the correct rustle, Easter special 65c, and 1.00 

Rainbow Striped Taffetas, Fancy French 
Tafletas and Poplins, make a 

Easter sale

to
BLACK DRESS GOODS-

F.stiuninet, in price from 60 cents per yard te 916 par

dre Heurfeitne and Cashmeres, in price, for aU-woole,

lronprtl.riiy“ Slfk aed Wool Endoras, tis price tnm 76e
‘° ^ Krencir FBucIm, black, In price from 86 cents per
VM Alparasffn price ftwnfs&c to $1 26 per yard.

Broadcloth» and Amesone, in price from 60 cents *e
Ati^woo^ Serges, in price from 26 cents to 81 per yard.

1; W. J.
Boswell;

or other . 1.00

A SURPASSING SHOE SALE.Show
-,| April 29th, 

April SOth, 
May 1st.

I BT AUCTION 
.m>. it Hyslop'e

Clapp’s Big Quebec Purchase•.1
65cblouse,

OUR DISPLAY of EASTER MILLINERYSome say coftc early and avoid the rush. We say come early and mingle with
the rush all day.

100 cases

obtalMd from 
e, 18 Toronto- ft It is an object lesson to visit the Millinery Showrooms any day

beauty for Easter, and the service is so planned that
îf Shoppers may fee I sure of havingtheir Easter wants

promptly met.

boast of quantities, but thisof shoes means 6000 pairs.

of Toronto's shoe tntdo
descriptions ^

I sh” StThcre wffl"bea sensation in tbe Men’s Department, and it will spread, as you 
' will discover, to every department—sensations in Womens and Childrens Wear.

OTneverSB ON
I Henry W«Ae.Far.
[rat Naedielmers* 
ew croie, ot prize 
tn bri obtained a*

(b

7Î

[
i

PRECEP-
86.

here tt IBs 
re

in lb. 
on. Oea.tr 

Hell, oe intard» r 
a ni L» rioIrok, 
I tbe fumrai ef 
Sir Knight Bebere 
mbire tt etiur

te 900 Pairs of Ledlee* Donzole 
Chocolate and Ox-blood Low 
Shoes, coin, opera end pointed 
toes, worth $2, a greet special
at.......................................... ...

700 Pairs of Ladies' high cut 
Button Boots and Bals, turn and 
Good veer welt make, worth 82.60, 
18 su'd 83.60, » great special M ^

RECORD BREAKING BARGAIN*]
1000 Pair* of Men’a Boot» at.... 76o •
700 Paire of Bore’ Boots at.......05c
200 Pairs of Youths' Boots at.. .600 
1200 Pairs of Children's assorted

i »KS5na»rJ8«-tiiCgreet, at..................... .........750
Pairs of Tweed Slippers, at. 9c

Men's Goodyear Welt Shoes, Bals 
ift and Congress and Low Cuts,in ox- 

blood, chocolates, kangaroo and 
calf.worth-easlly double the price, 
at our Monditv price, per pair
............... ............................ 82 OO

Ladle»'Goods, in the new popu
lar makes and shades, for every 
pair of this purchase was made for 
this spring’s trade. Some remark
able vaines ranging at $ and $2.

The tmmnenlale Bdllnr.
"Notwitbetandlng all tbly the edit01' 

of The Globe, in lant nlgbV» Issue,

w^uld have u* believe tbat he s imma 
eulate in hi» eenctum. and ut,er'y

[t] — A GROUP OF REMARKABLE MONDAY SPECIALS.

in tills on* day. Th* remnant is as follows . _ npats’ AlUinsn Hroimsd Hsedksr- OR

Monday Drire yCeshmere Boss, fnll fSoblonsd and high .17Ï tiozMi Ladles’and Children sHemsutcn «pileed ankles, rsg. 46c, Monday ....■■■■
ed Bordered HandkerohlWs. regular ne. , 2 euu pslrs of Children's Black Cash mere

ll0 »^««whs«a
làd'SoMn'yards Fine Valenciennes ®d*lnc. 

whke and butter color, ret- 25e a doten,
Mender 

112 doeen 
of wider

a too on the coal
ulleniLted
Southern Company. —„__ .
have also to put a royalty on the opal 
•worked on the coast, and the unfor
tunate fact ie that the oo«l trade In 
BrlLUh Columbia will not stand any 
■uch royalty, and the province could 
not discriminate between ooei mines 
In tbe Interior and those on the «*«• 
Therefore, The Globe’» argument lintt- 
teriy fallacious, and that waa 
ground on which it says It opposes dis
allowance.

"One

ted

Bagktrw. ::

influenced by what Is 
his directors; that t» known nothing 
about it. and is not actuated orJnflu^ 
enced by It in the leant, 
accept that 
Houee

VICES. 700
AY, 3 p-ra.
met League. _____ Sir. 1 cannot

p^EnSFtH£h|3
P shareholder» in The Globe Cwi- 

lntcreeted In the wheme their 
absolutely dUtntereflted 

There le not a

.26720 Pairs of Men’a Ox-blood Balmorals, fashion
able toes, Goodyear machine stitched, a re- 
markable special, at............................................

7g 820 Pair» Misée»’ Chocolate, Ox-blood and Black 
fi$ Bintoned Boots and Bai», a great special^the chiefid Mm O C Bev- 

Ctirk, Rev O K
at...... .15or !-tir oTWhite Gembric end «wise Mus

lin Btubreltierles. ree. 20c. Monday els 
10i-: reg. »• anti 10c, Monday sols ........

68 tiosea l.ndies’ Heel Lisle Thread Gloves, 
and colora fancy wrists and fear

ÆrawWte
black with oomhl nation embroidered 
atlfl-iilng. reg. 80c, Monday sale .... 

Special lot of Black Jet Trimming», 
pattern», ng. 10c and 1216c goca». eps-

"One would have thought It would Bre
have acted cm higher principles and wll| pe
agreed with Hon. Mr. IMtvie» In tavor an4 unprejudiced. -------- .
at tbe British Columbia policy pomment man who will believe tha.
lowance. But it to not for that reason, c.P.R. has ahareholderB onThe
nor because It to opposed to the Liberal g ^ directorate who are >iltere*^ 
principle of d leal Iowan oe, that The matter, ee I have shown they
Globe wlU not support dtaaJlownnce. H are* T^ie Globe w;Ul pursue that titotn- 
fs because If that act were dtoaUowed "e, which, under ordinary
some of the prominent directors of Tire c|rcumetanceB, it might be expected to 
Globe would fail to make the bl£ hau That la too much to expect
which they are now mating, berause ^transacted In that way.
of their interest in the British 0»bt*n [Laughter.] There is not a newspaper 
bla Southern Railway Company. I *^1 office in the country that would be 
ed that The Globe lies for menthe past ™“>n way. We all know that 
been routing what It dared not, worked thot^tray.^ ^ p|pw œn ^set 
state. So apparent has that been that- the man know by the tune
one of the prominent Liberal papers the p[ared we can very often tell, 
of Ontario, The Han^tori Time». on ^ ^ thee piper to play It, and

‘ r^ifmraX’.X^o maJte when the editor of The Globe comes,

case in favor of C.P.R. contrôlait ex- 
cures the proposed deal. It doeswot 
champion it. That language to aJmoet 
Identical with the language I have us
ed. I charged, and charged advisedly, 
that the action of The Globe I» thto 
matter was characterized by la^k “J 
principle; because we cannot rorgei 
that The Globe waa the avowed oppon 
ent of the C.P.R. To-day we find It 
the greatest friend In the countrycf 
the C.P.R., advocating subsidies Mtng 
granted to the C.P.R. for bogus eon- 
cesedons In return, fL^.uçhtor.1

the furthermost parts of the 
sure to get just what

We are sending hundreds of pairs of boots to j 
" Dominion. * Make fullest use of our mail order system. You re

.5.10
collection at am-

», *!1
-12K

„d 12140 per y • MONDAY IN UNDERVESTS and PURE
& linen tablecloths.

.15black
you order.

.15School.
la eTHECLAPPSHOECOI .5the ctil

poth laati, at » 
KART GORDON. 
Lorary Secretary.

"I ADDED
212 YONGE STREET.Only Entrance : will offer, tiie result of specialTogether with the remnant of 120 cases already enumerated we 

buying, the two fallowing lines :
63o 1 adies’ Fairy Web All-wool Undervests, 

in white and natural grey, long and short 
sleeves, Health Brand; the regular price of 
these goods is$t, $1.25 and $1.50 ; Mon-

factories of Ireland. They areTn all sizes, 6/4. 7/4, 
8/4- 8/10, 10/12, 12/14, and in some cases 2J yxrds 
wide and 4V yards long, table cloths fit for the table 
of a prince." Along with these, 85 doz. Table Nttp- 
kins of the same class. These goods only come to ns 

... „ .50 once a year, so that, once cleared out, shoppers
day special ; • • borders, must wait twelve months for a second importunity
465 Pure Linen Table C‘oths' a‘‘ ^‘ , ds for such specials. You know the price of Pure Linen 

These goods are known as manufacturers ^ rablc C1()ths. These will be sold just about half

erg AUCTION SALE900

nations are 
embrace a 
n the lead-

Of 125 High = Grade• •••

WANDERER BICYCLES. $ The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
s.-w. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

1 and 3 Queen Street West

Always 0p»o*«*«l
-In the past The Globe baa olwar® 

and everything

>

opposed monopoly

T 170,172,174, 176,178 Yonge Street.XTT6 intention of^VVINQ to the dissolution of partnership and 
V>J manufacturing the Chainless Wanderer exclusively, we have

SZtnLÏg on "n- Wheelsî^p^o^ate^ndhdly^uaranteed.

LADIES’="d GENTS’ inall sizes of frame.
SALE WILL COMMENCE ON

e are dis- 
8 of these

our
QUHKN CITY BI0Y0UB CT-UB.

There was the superannuation bjjl. *** 2S^re'mLitt»tend tXTh°» would violate At tbe regular meeting of tbe Queen 3
u^dôn of the InterootonJal. tiw/Çrow» ^"^edaiw mw£r to Manitoba and at- City Bicycle Club tbe following delegatee

of which might beoome There were poltiloal neoeeritlee or ine He|f N „ y, w Bwetl0 j jcboode,
operative. —0» mtnea," Government, but they dJd not eeemte rred O'Connor end J S Tbylor. Tbe club

’•The tariff wont eOeeA «™ him to Juetlfy delay. He decided to vote for Che them for tbe meet,
interrupted Mr. Htoter. , n nllVj£,v re. that In penning any renulelte measuree i!ramford ^ onl/ , few rote* wbUe Lon- 

-But it WlU affect <51’,h^'ufBZable the Government would receive the don we* supported by tbe preeldent only, 
torted Mr. Poster. ' *“d the bonoraore uw co-operation 01 the Opposition. Tb, club bare secured Duffertn P.rk for
Si, know* tt. Moreover, he hraty 00-opera particular bill, training purporee. Tte uniform» will Me of
^w. that I know it.” ^ , 5,.’ there woe no neceeslty. he th- «me material a* la* yep. An nt

i“”,rsr ft». ““ r; sxt.rz.-.’iz.w

brought down the .SSSw" hie speech until the tariff blU, prornaed by the ^At .v<,^ug ln IU, s.-ryeant»’ Mesa,
Mr. Porter, oootinulng hi P««> Government for this session, had been “ ,"nkDjttee of officer» of tbe club and n

after recess, stronglyoonaenurat^ disposed of by the House. member from each company wasu,.pouted
1 aAturk. T-reuÂ-;01^

troduction^of measures. It w*a * s“fai Mr. Cameron made a violent attack d„„, j. <;. l^gwnjred tolegat.ee to^he 
ploious clrcumetance that the Nova prerent law and on the officer» Toronto Oycllitte rôîin taie
£‘itegtolature had been d^vod idmUlUter It. He hoped were appointe. ^^"’"J^ Ball^T
prematurely, not aa Pre™'15ra, j_uJ theOoverntnent would adopt the one- ‘datloe. , 'W A delegate»: W K Wright, 
announced, on the teovlnrtal ■ man-on(_y0te" principle, and that they World J O I.augton, George Bailey, .
but on the Federal tariff losue. A* A re-adju* the boundaries of eon- ^ AWyfla T F Hire. II M George. The 
soon a» thl. had he^ don. theMtol^ «tiSl^oie». c"ub to. left it te the debate.' diacre-
ter of Finance met the otoJ Clancy, in an effective reply, tu>n which wey tevote.

there remained some ranter in the art of gerrymandering, p^deot 1. J. Ward has presented tike
was deemed detornMe to ronceeJ tm- antogned tor mma champion, of tbe
matter the Nova Rootla «*£***-£ i£j5£g IhtoWll now. and be dtote Y^Ld.ate longne^He waste
waa impossible to heiteve Jhot^ Sancunred that tt atoonld he reelnted Diamond* western Mmmptooa to eaU
nine month» ln °®®» 1ïl^toTraAff- until the tariff bad been brought dpwn. „ hle place for tbetre.
—nanent waa not rendy wHh tte tow itoMidlen moved the adjourn- There will be en o*ro Noe reek
ST delay woe evidently do^Jo reme ***. ^ ^ and the House ad- the Woedhkm this
potitical neoearity.. lomtnod nt 1AKL at230. .
2*t if the eeel an* »”»

»7Z

IttuTilaje lOtb April, 1897.
- To-Day’s SpecialsIOTT, 4

Itl.ACK DRESS FABWCS.
14 pieces Broche Osera» and Figured 
Alpaca* In 8 choice pattern* Clear- 

at 50c per yard, 
rods Black Mohair Orepoo* 

clearing at SOc. 80c, 75c, 80c. 81 per 
yard, all under regular prtoou.

~ We ahow a beautiful aseortment in 
1 the following new Black Urrew *ah-
i ries: BrUUantines. Broche l oidl”1’-
! Aiuiurea. Crepe de Chine», Soleil»,
1 Cashmeres. Silk Warp Henrietta».
, Diagonal and Katnmene Bergen, un

shrinkable Figured Grenadine» and ; 
Broche Canva.tes. tome of which are 
exclusive design».

MAXTLK DKPARTMKNT.
A choice assortment of single de- . 
Bigua iu spring wvnr novel tie».
Cap», laice Cape*. Caperlnea. Bo- , 
tiro». Fancy Costume», Black and 
Colored Jacket* Drrae Skirt* hu»t 

811k Underskirt* Print Wrap
id ualiu House Jacket* etc, etc.

CATALOGUE.
Still » few copie» left 
not In receipt ot one 
card.
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&n T#we.
Lnto*h of th» 
i the Queen b,
uwa.
s Honor stated 
• b usines». Ho 
♦? had resigned 
erri tories was THURSDAY, APRIL 15th, ’97, 3 p.m.,

at Henderson’s Auction Rooms,
219 and 221 Yonge-Street (Corner of Shuter).

The Wanderer is too well known to need any word of commendation 
I ne vvanu none on the market Re-

STsJS III LAmlP A rare chance. Every wheel must besold.

stated that Lis 
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CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO,.
Auctioneers, 219 and 221 Yonge-St.
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[/hid- W. A. MURRAY & ir m i

fessÇMgSfë W&éSkI• ; -Ip, «ml « person looking tnrough the win- baslneei They only «une to hlm once. a aj.u, Imite»’ «Km of the freehold I-oan "“'iJ ,ÜLioSm«lÏ win
I dow could sev anyone seated on the sofa. Mr. King: fildn't see tbelr faces touch’ Building toward» tin- Klngstcm-rnad cinder M*”? ‘uo,?J!iî ^hJihnvî not

«d°trheW,tjMr Th£ wen sîttlnf'ciosé fert!?!? Jg&ft“• Wor,d'e “ ^ STS! nTS!."**“£

iSs^yy^SSTff&S & «S ,“i'ÆSS g i Œg « »• —-

2»rsaxkM8s;,ise s
to kiss him. Gould not see whether the D. Stuart Storey was then called, and j n Miller .........................
did or not, a# their heads were out of his Mr. King commenced the examination. Mr. ' ''
range of vialou. He placed hla arms around Johnston arose and explained to His Lord- g McKlurmié "' 
her hips and drew her down on his knees, ship that a witness named Pinkerton, who H(>11 H , j6m™ .
She then sat down beside him. had been subpoenaed, had not put In>an } A Johnston ...

This evidence caused some langbter. Hla appearance. Sir. Storey waa asked to step g McCulloch ..
, , ... „ , . Lordship remarked that If there was any down and Thoeas SVllllamoon was called j B 8tarr.........
Emo oves of the Arlincrton note more noise he would order the room to be to prove service on Pinkerton, which ne A y Lee ....

u .... .•’"'"ft"" ,,v‘ cleared. said took place last Bntnrday In Mr. Pinker- j R E Winters
Tell Just What Thpv Saw Witness, continuing, said this occurred ton’s law office. In the Medical Bulldng». J F OannUT ....leu JUbl final iney oaw. balr au bour after the Count had retired, and that fl was paid with the subpoena. William Green

On Sunday night the three of them again Mr. Pinkerton seemed to be perfectly weu h Cordon...........
occupied the wine room. The Count left kt that time, as far as witness could maxe T BeM ........

'his wife anil Thomas alone, as on former out. , _. V ,Wu,™,ÜLara
occasions. After the Count left, Thomas Mr. Jolmstoh explained to Hla Loraanip JA Mew art 

as i came ont to the office ahcl registered as that he did not desire him to take harsh Hon 8iL£?
**“ *r *”•■* ** Megtasered as j ••Thompson.’’ He refnsed1'to take room 36, measures, but would ask ;that a “berlffs Theo Airthoepe
“Themaaow"—Scotch Whiskey • Fash- on the second floor, and asked for No. 82. officer be sent to ascertain the cause j_ — .pjj. .
. „ ** ' which was assigned. He went down to hla Mr. Pinkerton's absence____  ,mer- J A Gomraly
hssble Urlak-Tkt Story as Teld kf room, but returned at once and went to Accordingly Hla Lordship ordered s sur- ^ piatt 
Miaht Wstduus si»»» Manager the l'ountess in the wine room. The night Ilf’s officer to he sent, and the_ man re- j ^ j o'jtedly
***** W atchman Staves» and ■“»«" | watehman lighted the three gas Jets In the tnrped with an explanation to the effect £ o' French .

is.in-|. Tfc«i Sho Mananer corridor The Conn teas and Thomas war* that Illness prevented tie attendance jj T ne(,uni ,
In' the wine room untU 12.80. Mr. Pinkerton. • T Leckle ...

To Mr. Aylesworth : Went lato the din- Waansrr Storey's Story. W B Bundle ....
: lug room, because the night watchman M rl,™. *„ then Called Into the box Arthur W Burk .: had told him to go and see for himself. . “in and t» Mr, KlnOksM he waa nt Sidney Small ........

Mr. Justice MaeMahon la noted for pone- The court adjourned for luncheon. the'Arlington Hotel Jn October U»t, andlW B McMnrtry ......
tuallty, » - the clocks were striking ' 5 , « .men»» M,v«n.. Sat he h5d been there on and off for the. Charlea^McImna. ...
the hour of 10 Hla Lordship took hi# asat James Joseph elevens, night watchman past thre?Jree« In October ew ng- A R     „
on the bench, and the suit « Oountera and nigh: porter at the Arlington Hotel, £h**îî‘ï*0',eH”f ~MPmactlcanj nmnager, McCarUiy Oaler, Hoekln & Oceanian.. 2 00
, „/v_ , who Is a well-preserved old gentleman of Thompson. Ho waa practicaiij u—nos W L E Marsh ...Divty against The World Newspaper Com- 7(J yeenP_ !lud ,h(>w, ulH 4rtJ mllltary the previous manager .h*y‘“«l?îî“ B J Park ............
pany and Mr. W. V. Madeun, M.P.. waa training by his erect form, he having been £bar(£d’ ,?}t“e"LJ nJuitoaTu^vw cam

'Xfae room waa Illled with the a Brillai, soldier in his early years, testl- M „TheK O.» IS snd
nul4l ijmmm.Lawrera wlio fled ilint Ut* reiut-mbvred the Countess nnd to the hotel on XVcdncQ witness
o»uaJ crowd of court loongeis, 7 her husimml being at the hotel iu Uclobt-r stayed until Thuwday. ct. .
have nothing to spend but time and young llu|[ rhv, were ,t the hotel on the night knew Mr. Heglunld 1 hmnaa by s^ht, and
men aboot town whose greatest delight and uf on. 16 last. The Countess and Mr. ^ 5hV mitèl7 %? uartlcùlâ!r°y
only ambttiun la to hang on to the fringe Thom a* came „ **“aB(|t0iobS. ctolï* remembered ae.-lug^hlm with the Countess
of .octet,. The plaintiff and her himband ^ Cornu c^ih^la rïltUe^er where né 0,1 HdtjMurkkd SumUiy. V,* IT and 18 SgofET’MuSmn. J Tl^flér ZtT 

•arrived before the Preeeedtog.-eerecom remained until al^t 11 o’clock, leaving Mg il^igiit oï^SatSÏÏ»^ The MÏgulr.,' wÜto^ïSïlt with
menced. They occupied wataln front ot Mr. i bornas aud the Countess In the wine Conut ha<| |<lft ttll. room. put witness did York Township Council and the Street Bail-
toe prisoners' dock, as yesterday, for a room. Did not know whether they had Qo(. we hlm He had gone when witness way Company In reference to the building
tune. The fair plaintiff was drewed m anything to drink. Mr. lhomna and the |mw Mr .pnornas and the plalnllff together, of a cinder path along the Weston-road, 
nt*l «ritume o< dark matwiaJ. Vnint 1 .</ua.n^e#l tJle wlne f“°m between 1 and Information which led him also to And out the best means of procur-

Shortly after the court opened, the count ■> o'clock In the morning, going together ihponvb the dining loom lug cinders nnd the rvicaJMe nmt of thethd wJtnei^u^^nd^heOotmtoaTwnalm 1? n d'm»tw11 r* i'*Hda r"*}'Stii«i h°° the window to tbe wine room window, add he path. A subscription l5T waa opened, with
the wltnesa^roomjind^he^On the night of triday, the ldth, the tbe plaintiff and Mr. Thomas. The the following result :
ïf.JÎSSf iîvM^ “t W- J<*Mtone- “* Count Countess nnd Mr. I bornas «err wa, si,tlUg on tbe end of the sofa W J Ltllls .................
Montreal advocate. , , again In the wine room going there aboi: , at thl. wlu,tow. The sofa was In a John Bailey ,.c....................................

A Lawyer Testllea. I lu o’clock. 'ITie Count left between 11 and sl*utlllJ{ pinion. The Comité,, D’lvry Mr. Orr, pre.ldeht of O.W.A..............
The first wltneae celled by Mr. MowaX : 12, leaving the plaintiff and Mr. Thomas wag standing up, seemingly between the Dr. Charlton ..........

was Stephen A- Jocee, a barrister I» the together, where they remained until be- anW8 0f jgr Thomas, and the latter had ’ K W Weeks, Jr. ...
Canadian Life Building. He «hated that tween 1 and 2 In the morning Did not his bands partially around her hips. They ! J K Keefler ..........
he was acquainted with the Count imd notice where they went, except that they were pTl(lently talking. Then the Conntees | W. G. T............ ..
Counteea DTvTyt havlng met them at U* went In the direction of the counteas ; either. pulled or she went forward 1 T L Moffat.............
cousin’s boose In Howland-avenue aid , room. Mr. Thomas had no room that nigut, d °n on A i>homas’ knees 1 J’C Itlchardacm
other reetdencea. The Counters, was in- i,ut they went down the corridor together. Zh^,.,. Xiv Timms»’ hands 1 Alev irm.es " ’uxsmced to hla cousin by Mrs. Hotaw of He conversed with the Countess at the '1 dJ what he was diing w“th them?" I J Franks ..............

MX^i,^"£1 :mu™’tbe wltnL,anrtlnan. ?ær. ::
! ‘heré Mrerw2rtIUhr^ealJ7^nÜat U.e““ndow! Sks Maguire""

Hie Co^M. Cmmteee and Mr. Th*aaa were «bout J.0,dock ’when they Wft to^toer , that they had u ’’peep." I’lnkertou hod knowledged by J. K. Keefler, seemtary,
there. T&y had not been to church. They \ *»lng toward the^OonutesR^rooms. Dldn 11 gone partlally luU) the wlI1P room on Sun. Weston,
had met for a Sunday-night supper, and see “e ***** “*l diiy night, when the Comités* and Thomas
had liquid refreshments. Witness and a were alone. He did not know wliat time
Mr. Northey left together at JU o clock. witness then described the position of the the <>,,rat wenl bis room mi that night.
The Count and Countess were «tending ln sofa in the wine room, and that In looking bnt „ftpr thr Count bad retlreil witness 
the ball ready to leave. Did not know from the second window In tbedlnlng room anew that Thomas and tbe Countess were 
whether Mr. Thomas accompanied them anyone on the sofa could be seen. | together ln the wine room,
or not. He thought it waa abont U o clock Uke Twe Dev. ». j Mr. King went on to ask the witness
wï?“ DMty On Saturday night witness went Into the I what transpired when Thomas applied for

1tJ.ldïïîthLv'« toS wh^youlrft? wine room "under false pretences,’’ making the mom; and Mr. Johnston naked His 
“Sr * Sômr nîSfl Mvè K the excuse he wanted to turn off the gas, Lordship to have this point admitted ce

Wta«£7éard^fter tofirtJcle was pub- opening the door In a hurry. Saw Mr. evidence,
llah.î?ftkt^hinM had r^sto?ed at the Thomas drop his hands suddenly. He and 
Arlington on tbe Sunday night under an the Conn tes, were sitting there ’’like two 
assumed name. He heard that a Consider- doves ” on the sofa. It was about 12
___ quantity of liquor had been eonsum- o’clock. The Count was not in the room.
ed. He was not well acquainted with 1 The witness then closed the door and went 
Thomas, but knew that he lived about a I to tbe dining room, but couldn’t see Into 
block Iran the Arlington. I the wine room from first window, so he

Mr. Maeleae's Testimony. went to the second window, and saw the
Mr Avkwworth then read a number of Collates# and Mr. Thomas ln one comer of ext-rsc tofromtS evhZeneeof Mr Maclean the sofa done together. Some moments Inter 

which as taken ln the examination tor they moved to the centre of the sofa. Saw 
discovery Both Messrs. Johnston and King the Countess in front of Mr. Thomas, when 

Jected-'bot Hla Lordship allowed It. The he spread ont his legs nnd put his hands 
only print brought out waa that Mr. Mic- on her hips, she patting her arms around 
lean admitted at that time that the maun- his neck. She looked as though she was 
script of the article had been In pome—Ion kissing him. The witness then went to 
of the office, but had been destroyed. the office and told Mr. Storey and Mr.

This closed the ease for tbe plaintiff. Ward to go and look through the window,
Mr. King argued that publication had which they did. Bevertlng to his entrance 

not been proved, and that the purchasing to the wine room, the witness said he saw. 
of a copy of the paper at the office was two gentlemen In the corridor as he wait 

to pSreJSb^:W.„ coining out-Mr. Pinkerton and Mr. Ley*- 
-EU® Laràtiüp ruled that paMlcation kad wjJOQJ ^ told ot the occurrence. Mr.
Deed proved. Pinkerton was a permanent boarder In the

hotel. Mr. Leya la now ln British Colum-

mi OF COUNTESS Oil Uà

Many Witnesses Testify for 
the Defence. At the H Walker Store.”■

FIElehmond- Hill.
At the last meeting of the Agricultural 

Society It wa* decided te hold a 2.50 trot 
at Its annual meeting, a purse of $00 being 
provided for that purpose.

Considerable difference of A Grand Easter 
Exhibit of Millinery

The most exquisite showing of Ladies’ Hats and Millinery requisi«f 
tes ever made by us A Choice Line of Imported Hats and Bonnets, 
also novel designs from our own workrooms. PriC0S Exception
ally Moderate.

♦ 25SUIT FOR ALLEGED LIBEL 26
29
25 opinion still 

exists as to the suitability of the site 
chosen for the erection of the new HitfU 
School. Mr. Hodgson, High School Inspec
tor, has expressed hie satisfaction, provid
ing at any time a new public school I 
placed on the same property.

An enjoyable time was spent at the 
Methodist school room last evening. The 
greater part of the time was taken up In 
the discussion. “Resolved. That Greet Brit
ain I» more aggressive than Russia.”

Next Tuesday evening the members of 
the W.C.T.U. Will meet at Mrs. Dr. Hutcb- 
Inaou’a.

%'.l v25 Gloves,
Powne’a Golden Tan- Kid G tores, special 

at $L
Fuwne’s Badminton Tan Driving Gloves, 

special at 81.26.
EWne’s 8L l.eger 

special at $1,26.
Pewney's Wellington Gloves, special at

Pcwney’e Tennyson Glovee, special at 
ILS5.

Perrin’s RégenceXIloves, 
special at 81.60.

Hlilrta,
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, detached, 4«c, 

regular 75c.
Ihunbric Shirts, 2 collar» detached, 60c, 

regular 86c.
Cambric Shirts, 2 collar» and cuffs, de

tached, 75c, regular 81.
Colored Fronted Shirts, latest Dresden 

effects, 50c, regular 76c.
^nmbric Shirts, collars attached. 60c, reg-

WhMe Shirts, open back, reinforced back 
and front, continuous facing», linen bosom, 
OOc, regtUar 75c.

25 There25

26 tf not25
Pique Sewn Gloves,20

25
Alderi»*|its

25fht Hotel Rogtour Mows That the Oeea- •• § Easter shape#. i «N ru
Arcbl25

25 •f20
THE T. r. B. a.20 Ffl'25

25 Annual Meeting and Bleetlen of outrer, 
m«l Evening—rinnnelal state] IN THE CM DEPARTMENT The 1 

fiave a 
of carrj 

, land. ^ 
ed .the I 
•will std

I u:.
25 IBt.
25 The annual meeting of the Irish Protea- 

Henevolent Society was held last 
night The election of officers for the 
year and the reading of the financial re
ports formed the principal business.

Following will be tbe officers and mem
bers ot committees for tbe year: President, 
Judge Klngamilk first vice-president, J. fl. 
Thompson; second vice-president. Aid. 
8cott; treasurer, William Wilson; secretary, 
A. JH. RicdiarUson; auditors, W. J. Taylor 
and J. F. Jtinklu.

Council: Thomas K Aikenboad. R H 
Bowes, K F Clarke, M.P., Aid. 8 Crane. 
Fred Daae, J B Fudger, John Hall, J C 
HamUton, LL.B., U C Hamilton, T A 
Lytle. Robert Muon, J N Mi'Kendry, Capt. 
W F McMacter, Henry O'Hara. Alex Purse.

Board of Trustees: William Wilson, War
ring Kennedy and Oopt. MeMuster.

Finance Couunlttee: C.tpt. W F McMas- 
■ J ti

V 26•t

wc are showing a beautiful collection of Jackets, Capes and Wraps in
exclusive styles.

25
25
25

Alice a 
ty Con 
rent tii 
Lorne-H 
expect 
(food F 
be eul:

Colla».
4-ply Collars, all sixes and heights, 10c, 

each, regular 16e.
4-ply English Codai», all styles, 2 for 20c, 

regular 20c each.
Welch, Marge!son & Co., and Lloyd, At- 

tree & Smith's high grade English CriJara, 
20c each.

25 DRESSMAKING 110 LADIES’ TAILORING DEPARTMENT.25
SI 812 00

Previously acknowledged. 887.60. We are prepared to make to order Costumes for all occasions of 
correct design and superior workmanship at very reasonable prices.Cinder Path la Wrstea.

Weston, April II.—(Special.)—A meeting of 
bicyclists and others wag held In Du florin ipeoleu*.

Bicycle Suit» from 88.60 to 86.50.
Bicycle Hose (tootles») from 60c to 82.00.
«‘cycle H°«e (with feet) from 45c te 83.
Boye- Bicycle Hose 75c. regular 81.
Bicycle Cup», 25c, kv- and 60c.
Sweaters, all-wool heavy r" ' ' —- lilar 81. . . t -
Sweaters, all-wool, la tana, cardinal,block 

nnvy, white, etc.. 81. regular 81.25.
Sweaters, English make, In cardinal*, 

84 0a’ “aTT heather mix, from 82 to

Xeokwei
200 ends of tie silk, Imported specially 

for Boater trade, Ineloding the latest novej- 
tlea from tbe London markets.

the
the end 
A
dittoes 
land a' 
rental, 
lute a 
York-st 
the nef 
t1mate<l 
but It I 
•»U1 ret 
neea ci 
crease

LATEST PUBIS NOVELTIES IN SUES.
ter, William Wilson, R H Bow 
Thompson. It J Hunter.

Immigration Committee: H 
Clarke, M.P., Samuel Cranev 
laee, Frank Somers.

Charitable Committee:

Styles confined to us for Canada, including Grenadines, Foulards, 
Poplins, Taffetas, Lyons, Satins, Broche Bengalees, Velours, etc, etc, 
at Extrerriely Low Prices.

iara.^E F 
mel’Wal-

Àld. Scott, Aid.
......... 825 00

25 00
5 oo Crane, Alex Purse, R O Hamilton and Ed. 
2 00 Dodge.
2 00 Sick Visiting Committee: Rev. W J Frtz- 
1 00 sell, Ph.D., William Wilson, D Hannn. 
1 00 James Hunter, J N McKendry and Fred 
1 00 Dane.
1 00 The annual report of the treasurer show- 
1 00 ed the receipts for the year to have been 
1 00 - 81860, which Included a balance of $346 
1 00 i from last year. The disbursements were 
1 00,81549, leaving a balance on hand of 8346. 

The trust fund account la shown to be 
26 814,700.

i

Colored Dress Novelties The cj 
amount] 
wa* d'T 
of the 
visit aJ 
Island 
end fix! 
Mr. Wl 
claim 1 
cottage-] 
or to a

55 King Street East. Comprising the finest range of really desir able and choice materi 
ever imported by us 
ordinarily pay so much for can be had here at very reasonable prices.

This la one of the best*conduct
ed departments in the stove. 

All orders from out-of-town customers for goods or patterns | 
are sure to receive the very best attention Give It a trial-'

All these new and beautiful styles that yDon’t1 00

29 Mill ORDER DEPARTMENTOrder your Spring 
Overcoat until you inspect our 
stock and prices. No trouble 
to show goods.

See our Imported Scotch 
S uitings at $16, $18 and $20.

Spring Overcoats, lit, Ii6,
*i8.

Very select patterns in 
Trowserings at <4.00, #4.50, 
$5.00 and I6.00.

High Class Tailoring at prices 
which defy competition.

Tereal® Chereh Scheol Pr®ttilaff®n.
On Thursda 

the 'l'oron to

or
y last at noon the' boys of 
Chnrch .School assembled at 

the schoolbouHe to tuke their farewell of 
the Itev. Richard Anbcroft. u master who 
had been with them for more than four 
year#, but who I» now leaving to ajonime 
a greater work, namely, to l)e one of the 
assistants at St. James’ flatbed rôti. After 
a abort address expiewdve of their thanks 
for the past and well wishes for the fu
ture. they presented him with a han<l>*ouie 
oak clock fitted with cathedral chimes, and 
n traveling bag. Mr. Ashcroft rei>l 
a few earnest. Impressive words that 
long be remembered by all present, 
head master granted n hnlf-hollday 
or of the occiiBlôn. and with many a hearty 
handshake, the school broke up for the 
Easter holidays.

TO
IoJamCOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-

him
Special Meeting ef Work Township Cause 11 

-Budget ef lntere.ll.g llama Over 
• Wide Dltlrlci.

Aehbn
appoln
couple-
the Ct
naked
should
ment

W. A MURRAY & CO•JA meeting of the East Biding of York 
and Markham Agricultural Societies will 
be held ut the Tremont House next Tues
day.

bcarhoro’ Maple Leaf Football Club have
The

. . Hon. presidents,
J. Richardson, M.L.A.; and W. F. Macleah,
M.P.; president, & W. Flint ; vice-presi
dent, U. Beldam ; aec-trea»., A. Mat tin : 
captain, B. Stobo.

Rev. R. Thynue of Markham la about, to 
take a trip to the Pacific coast, and pos
sibly to Australia.

Rev. J. W. Stewart of Sunderland has’ 
clerk iairt,ciliarly for room 82. The clerk accepted a call to Maple circuit, ln tbe
asked witness If Thomas could have It, and place of Rev. A. lledfotd, who goes to
he gave bis censeur. Witness was In tbe Stouffville.
outer office then, and Stevens took the On Monday last Capt. Koiph of Markham 
key of 82 and showed Mr. Thomas to the sold four head of his celebrated Jersey*—
room. Thomas left the room shortly after one bull, two cows and one heifer—to
and went to the wine room. It was about Messrs. Miller L Sibley of Franklin, Pa.,
12.30 when witness went to his own room U.8.
on Sunday night. The Conut D’lvry went On Tuesday «text a meeting of intending 
to hi» room at half-past 11, Thomas and Temlseaming settlers will he held at the
the Countess being In the wine room. They Franklin House Markham, at 7 30 pm Fire Started by Tram»*,
were there when wituess went to bed. to complete arrangements for fare* null Kingston, April 9.—Joseph Wilder, York- 
When he got Into his room be lay on the freight rates. road, suffered great loss by fire last night,
bed partlally dressed, and was reading. Henry Wldeman, brother of the late A,‘ '•*" barns and outbuildings, with the 

Ut »hdrt time nfler be henni two people Philip Wldeman of ltlngwood and son of! exception of the granary, were completely 
go down the hall. Uuc went lo room 87. Ludwig Wldeman, who was killed at the destroyed. The flames were discovered In
next to the one In which be was, aud the battle of Monlgumety’s Tavern In The re. thH bav mow about. 11 o’clock. Mr. Wilder
other apparently went across the hall. He hellion of-J837,' has died near Lexington 1 was fortunate enough to get his live stock 
did not know who they were. Iu room 88. 1 William Flanigan of Kctl'ehy nud his f°ut |D tin»*, bat all his farm Implements 
where the witness was, sounds coaid be ; thumb bitten off while examining a horse's • were destroyed, together with a quantity 
heard from room 87 very plainly. He 1 mouth. of hay and straw. The fire was undoubt-
heard n I tors, nr In that room, nnd about 10 j Alfred Love will finish the Aurora asses»-: edly the work of tramps, a* they left traces 
or 15 minutes afterward heard someone, | ment this year. Mr. WIUIs. misr-ssor, broke i of their visit An Insurance of 85000 wa. 
Who secured to leave room 87, cross the, his leg, which will lay him up for three carried on house, buildings and contents, 
ball. He heard the door of another room months. ! stock, etc.
shut. Within a short time Stevens rushed Two school children at Aurora met with 4 ------------------------------
to bis room and said that lire Countess accidents this week. Samuel Nelson fell The Yellow Fcllew Tear Beak.

""didn’t Sow lustThnt^o do,” said înd tidgh. and"ih,. '^yenr-oW"-LlghtcwTf emm-6from“tire'^nd" ^Ur/Trintcra ^d

25 ssr^-’iBATUYSis: “ss. ïïssaws ïî.’2,,.
r!?r went*' iwwn to ^ûrch ^‘‘bratert ber golden wedding at lustrative features of the «âtalog through-
dor, and we ro?fn Ê82* j,At t5e JJfwmarket, died, highly respected, on i out are extraordinarily clever. They com-
door we listened for some time, and sounds Wednesday evening. prise for the most part cycling scenes of
wen* audible from the Inside of the room. Burglars took cigars and liquors from tbe u dainty and attractive character. The va- 
I knocked and waited perhaps two minutes, Kogle Hotel, Newmarket Thursday in rtous models made by E. C. Stearns & Oo. 
and there was ;io answer. Then I knocked default of finding any cash’ 
again, aud In response Thomas came to the 
door. I asked him : Ts there a lady In this 
room?* He hesitated a little, and then 
said 'No/ I said, ‘I’ll take your word for 
It/ Stevens was behind me. After that 
I went back to my room, and Stevens said 
emphatically that Thomas was a Liar, and 
that the woman was In there.”

His Lordship left the court room, and 
was away about a quarter of an hour. Dur
ing this Interval the Countess D’lvry left 
the room at 4.50, accompanied by MrJohns- 
tone, the Montreal solicitor, who returned 
shortly.

Mr. Storey's evidence wa* continued when 
His Lordship returned, and he said that, 
as he went back to Uls room, he met three 
of the hotel guests going to room- 84. He 
stood talking to them for a short time, and 
then went to bed. In the meantime he 
heard no one go back Into room 87, neither 
did be after he got back to bis room.
When he passed 87 the gas was burning, 
and the door was slightly open. If any
one had crossed the hall to room 87 before 
be went to sleep he would have heard 
them.

led iu
will
The TORONTO./.u Object»!! Raised.

Mr. Aylesworth objected, and said that 
Thomas was repudiated in the matter, his 

no connection with 
Thomas’ reasons for

INIIn hon-reorguulzed for the present season, 
following are the officers :able actions, then, having 

the plaintiff’s case, 
registering had nothing to do with the 
case ut all.

His iaordshlp pointed out that every 
single overt act leading up to a conspiracy 
|fould>be used In evidence.

Mr. King continued the examination, aud 
Witney said that “Thompson'’ asked the

extra a 
ing the 
mimic: 
the Cil 
tiled. 
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MONDAY BARGAIN DAY-
NO BROKEN PLEDGES V&'A 'ZAtî'Ioï'S'Sir!'
prtjrii^i; sstjs ïsî.7: s?:r.r..:n.d,

The Leading Tailor. BARGAIN DAYS Cheaper than any QthT store In Toronto.

Tbe Saturday lectures.
At 3 o'clock tW® afternoon In Holy Trin

ity School house, Rev. A. [J. De Vender, M. 
A., will give the fifth lecture of the course 
on “Tbe Art of Teaching,” and at 3.30 Rev. 
Prof, flody will lecture on “The Gospel 
According to St. Luke.” At the request 
of the association. Prof, flody has kindly 
consented to extend the course by a sixth 

•lecture oe “The floapel According to St. 
Jolm,” which will be delivered on Saturday, 
April 17. Teacher* wtil please remember 
■to brln^r their hymn book* with them thl* 
afternoon.

5. Corrigan,
The 

Comm! 
tnlt »li

,ob inch bc.fEnVti.h ^“-LT/ard. raxul" prie"?” ÆÏÏJ!T3L.^S£5’V
direct Import* d snd are from 10 to 30 yards In lenath, with more than 100 patte 
to chooaa'from. In tk. lntoat daalgn. and gnnrmntaad faat colora,

— . -T__  I browns and tans, all sizes, regular
STAPLES.___ __ 76<- and 90c a pair, Monday 46c.

Light or Dark Colored 32-Inch Bngllah Men’s Flannelette Shirt», with 
Print, for Sc a yard, reg. 10c. attached, well made, light or dark coloi

27-inch Light or Dark American Prints. aoA in all sixes, for 15c each, worth 26c. 
good ^patterns. Bargain Day 384* * 7«ta- Men’s Heavy Seamless Sox for 6feo
refe-lncb American Dimity, fin* Been finish, t>*Men’»0 Full-size Elastic Braces,
In stripes, spots, small fancy sprays and ; ends, regular 18c a pair, for 7ttc. 

checks, guaranteed faatcolora, Mon-1 HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
16-lncb pnreriin^f cra.h Toweling reg i SUlr Oilcloth^ with linen hack, tor 7.

Raster Trade Sale. ‘Train eÎuw’ H^V^re’'Crash 5^ Canadian Flc»r Otlckrtha, Ce g
Raster Trade Hale. 'ivîwiiiin* for Sc a ward reg. price 10c. square yard, worth 22c.

Ung t a ydnreThli 8bee“ng' Bar*elB DS' ^ new’p^t’er^’a^ a^^dtorM^J*m aborted [fa% Ü^d.^ worth!

niea 2 cases of new waterproote (Just SLd “° dteMU^' y Extra Heavy Standard Union Carpet,
rugs, 2 oaae« or n y ,„„h 70 Rienched Table Linen fine elgant reversible patterns, faat colors 1
out of bond), ladle» and genUemen s ^ “atteru, for 19c a yard, reg. re*’ Prlce ^ 1 "
lateet deslgns; gOToral aaaortment of q ^r'cert^AmerKan C. C. Wool Ingral.
drygoods, men’s fumlehtogB, cloths, 72dnch Pure Dl.h TaW^ Llnrt^^n^nne ,In nw reVerslble pattern», reg. 
wvroteda, aa weU aa two «naja clothtng yard ré«. brice $1^0 price 76v and 90c a yard. Bargain Day 60c.
.■Vt tailoring stocke ta detail; 800 38 ’x 18 White Turkish Towel», Monday w£ïïM.îr„*ldth Hemp Carpet’ 18c 1 7*r<l«
dozen ladles' black sailor bats (new), 10c a pair, reg. 25c. . Linen Window Rhadps 38 x 72 mountedand a quantity of materia!* used In ™ ^ ^ o^'sprin^'Æ.^leto, ‘ tor' 'a"iÎ
the hat manufacture, and at 2 o’clock border», tor 10c a yard, reg. me. worth :tlk., i’
Wednesday they will eetl en bloc the, DBSSS GOODS. Best Quality fllnen Window Shades, In all
stock* of W. J. Parson*, North Bay, so piece» 40-Inch All-wool Black nnd Uol- colors and beautifully decorated, mounted I 
general *tx»re, 816,820, and Jamee Bon- ored Cashmeres and Serges, reg. price 25c vu spring roller, complete, at 36c each. | 
ner Yonæ-streat. Toronto men’* fur- a yard, Bargain Day 1214c. regular 50c.

25 pieces 40-tncb Dress Tweeds, In shot White Lace Curtains, 2Vj yard» long, reg. 
effect*, silk mixture* and cheviot snitlugs, price 35c a pair, Monday 17c.
Just the correct thing for Bicycle Suita, White Lace Curtains, tape-bound edges, 
reg. price 25c and 86c a yard, Monday 19c. full 8 yards long and good patterns, foe 
\ 60 pieces 40 and 42-Inch Parla Novelty 35c a pair, reg. price 60c.
81(k and Wool Tweed Effects, new, neat Very Fine Nottingham Lace Curt#Ira, 
patterns, sold all over the dty for 66c a from 50 to 00 Inches wide nnd SYj yard* 
yard, Baehrack’s price on Bargain Day 39c. long, In new patterns, for 81 a pair Bar- 

40 and 44-Lnch Block Satin Soleil» and gain Day, worth 81.50 and 82.
Fine Silk Finished Henriettas, reg. price Good Household Brooms. 5c each, reg- 10» 
65c a yard, Bargain Day 35c. Whisks for 3c each Bargain Day, re*. 7u,

44-inch Elegant BlatHt Silk and Wool aoilmptr akin i atntkr* yctv&r Crepon, beautiful silk finish nnd glossy „ , „ „ LADfKS WEAR,
black, reg. price 8176 a yard, Bargain 1-adle»’ Heavy Drab Jeon Corseta, for 16* 
Day 11. « pair, reg. 25c.

Black and Colored Velvet», Bargain Day Ladles' 0 and O-Hook Long Waist Sam. 
15c n Tard- rag Mc mer Corsets, In-fill sizes, reg. price 59c •

The new Trilby Velvets, 24 Inches wide, Fair, Bnrgulu Day 25c. '
reg. price 46c a yard. Bargain Day 25c. „„J **Ç well-known Wnfclispring Cortot», W

China Silk», all colors, for 10c a yard, jjav.Bf^’ rr*’ 1>rlce 6L35 a pair, BargaK

The good, reliable E. T. Corsets, In ell 
sizes, 50c n pair, reg. 81. .

Ladles’ White Ribbed Sleeveless CottOS 
Vests, hloely trimmed with lace, 20c each»

113 Yonge Street. O24C
Bide
main
threefor heavyweight riders, the model C for 

ladies, the racer combination and diamond 
frame tandems, the last two listing at

Although the' ’97 Year Book Is one of the 
most expensive catalogs ever gotten up, 
B. O. Steams A Co. nave decided to dis 
tribute them gratuitously, aud they may 
be had upon application to their agents or 
the American Rattan Company. Toronto, 
Canadian selling agents. The different 
models may be seen at the ware room* of 
177 Yonge-atreet, or 296 - College-street.
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The first witness tor the defence waa 
Architect Charles GI boon, who produced a o» Ike S»*«.y glskl.
£b“wto*,toe*Sradoî0ta wMta °K "ISht, the ISth again raw the
(Rs-eliHUd Thomaa) 87 1 Count and Coantow three lu the wine room. It was some time inZS)'881\m££#* ÔtS^T) sKwe? after witness went on duty. The Count 
The distance from the elevator to room 87 remained there about half an hour. Couldn’t 
ds 34 feet 8 tochea. A person- standing at I say where he went. Mr. Thomas went to 
the eievktor ooudd easily see anyone pea»- I the office about 15 mlnutets after the 
Ing from room 87 to 82. The corridor was Count left, and registered, being 'riven 

provided with lights. It would be room 82. The witness took the key, open- 
possible to see Into the wine room from ed the doo 
the windows of the dining room. hla dut

the eh:___
saw him just slip into his room and come 
out again, going to room 1>0, where the 
Countess was. Couldn’t say whether they 
had liquor, but saw empty glasses there. 
They left the wine room before 1 o’clock. 
The witness was the only one tn the office. 
Saw the Countess aud Thomas leave the 
wine room together for their chambers. 
They each went to their different rooms. 
When the Countess went Into her room 
she left the door a little open. Thomas 
left his door the same way. The Countess 
remained in her room about 15 minutes, 
then saw her leave and go across to room 
82, the one occupied by Thomas, closing 
the door after her. The witness then went 
to room across tbe corridor, occupied by 
Mr. Storey, the manager, and informed 
him of what was going on. Didn't wait 
to knock, Just putting his head In the door. 
Was In the corridor all the time, and wait
ed outside until Mr. Storey came out

bin. "It$. pard. 
manufj 
you th 
will cd

'

See xn-

w* 11 Ther, and lit the gas, returning to 
He turned on all the gas jets iu 

He met Mr. Thomas, aud
pany:y. ni 

rriclor. UtyThe Hotel Register.
When Charles Jamee 

box he was handed the
bousestepped into the 

hotel register. Mr. 
James, who waa a clerk at the Arlington, 
identified the signature of the Count. It 
was under the date of Oct. 14. «The Count 
arrived by himself at 11.30 a.m. and only 
registered hi# own name. On the follow
ing evening tbe Oocmtem arrived and occu
pied the same room a# the Count Her 
name was added to that of tbe Count, In 
the same* line in the book.

Mr. King asked if the nain» ot a "Mr. 
Thompson" was in the book.

Mr. Aylesworth objected on the ground 
that no one by tbe name flt “Thoropeoo” 
had been connected with the case ao mr.

Mr. King wished to aho»w the relations 
existing between the plaintiff and *Thomp-

and
pard 
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t-arp shown to tbe best poealble advantage, 

and the Internal mechanism Is explained ln 
the fullest detail, both by descriptive read
ing matter and by carefully-executed Illus
trations.

Among tile models shown are the special, 
which lists at 8125. and Is claimed to be 

ghtest practical roadster on the mar
ket Model A. which Is the regular 8100 
wheel, for all kinds of service, the model B
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York Township Connell.
A special meeting of the Council was 

held yesterday morning at the Town Hall, 
Bgllnton. All the members were present 
with Reeve HUI presiding.

A bylaw to close a portion of the orig
inal rood allowance between Scarboro and 
York was read a first time and laid over 
for final paraage on May 17 next. The 
portion ot road closed will be sold to Mr. 
W. E. Massey.

iylaw diverting the coarse of the 
York Mills to provide for the btilld- 

briilge was also read i

!

Rev. Dr. Potta will preach ln Port Hope 
to-morrow.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland Is preparing a 
history of the Union Jack.

the IIeon.”

j
His Lordship rated In tower ef Mr. Aylee-

worth.
Witness, continuing, «aid he knew "Reg- 

ale” Thomas and had aeen him with the 
Count and Conntees oo four different even
ings during the week they wear guests ef 
the hotel. They were In the wine room on 
Oct. 15. They name about 10 o’clock in 
the evening. The Count retired at mid
night. leaving hi* wife and Thomas alone 

tie the three were together 
there was one service of drinks. After 
the Count went ont another round waa or- when Storey replied that he would take 
dered. They were there at 12-20T when Thomas’ word for It, and went away, 
witness retired, Thomas then closed the door, and the wit

ness told Storey In an emphatic manner 
that there was a woman In the room, nod 
that he had better go ln and look for him
self. Storey then returned to hla room. 
No one came out of room 82 while witness 
stood there. If they had 
have seen them. Didn't see anyone come 
ont of 82 afterward. On Monday morning, 
tbe 19tb, Thomas 
office between 6 aud 
and paid witness 81 for Me room, and left 
the hotel. During that week the plaintiff 
and her husband left the hotel.

wv
..............r

aTbe Cbalirn3*.
He knocked several times at the door of 

thea Mr. The b
Don at
Ing of the new 
and referred to the same day for final con
sideration.

Mr. Robert Code of Belleville, owner of 
four lots near High Park, communicated 
with the township, asking them to disen
tangle the difficulty Into which the prop
erty had got by reason of being sold for 
taxes. The complaint waa taken op and 
satisfactorily cleared.

The Bombers tone claim for damages was 
d'seuesed by the. members, and almost a 
unanimity of feeling was expressed of 
fighting any suit that ' might be entered, 
and of asking the court that the county he 
Joined as a eo-defendant.

The resignation of Foremen Hinds was 
Introduced by Deputy Re-'Ve Miller, and 
the other members concurred in the opin
ion that the actios of Mr. Hind» wa* very 
opT-ortune.

The grading necessary to the south end 
of Black Creek Hill was brought to the 
notice of the board by the Reeve, bat no 
step» will yet be taken to Inaugurate the 
work before the meeting of the Connell.

The Connell also tmssed a bylaw In
demnifying the eeuoty for any damages 
occurring by reason of the diversion of the 
Do*.

82 before he got any reply ;
Thomas answered, opening tbe door a foot 

Witness stood 10 or 12 feet away. SCORESor so.
Storey asked Thomas whether he had a 
woman in the room, and he answered no,

E8TAB. 1843E8TAB. 1843lo the room.
Aid.

•was &

«3 TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE t>i
Jut “Sratak W Stoker.”

"What did they drink7”
“Scotch whlekey.”
When wltneae went off duty, Mr. Staw- 

ens. the night watchmen, took charge and 
was responsible tor the good conduct of 
the guests. The Count carried the key or 
hla room tn his pocket and did »ot have to 
go to the office tot It The wine room 
waa furnished with two chairs, a table sad 
a aota. The room wa* need for drinking 
purpose*. He raw the Omni tees and Th 
as In the same room on Saturday night, 
the 17th. They were alow. On Sunday 
night, the 18th, the diront. Countess an* 
Thomas came ln about 10.80 and went to 
the wine room. The room had been pre
viously engaged by Mr. Thome*. Scotch 
whiskey was tbe drink ordered on this oc
casion. There were two service». On this 
evening the Count left the room, leaving 
his wife and Thomas alow Th* last 
drink wa» ordered at 12.15, after tira Comet 
had left the room.
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reg. 20c.
25-lnch 

reg. 5c.
Double-Fold

tor 5c a yard Monday.
Extra Heavy Crown and Linenette Waist ,r ___ , „ ...a

Linings, for 9c a yard. reg. 10c. latdtcs’ hl 'guiit Pure S k Spun Vesta,
500 yard» Beautiful Velvet Carpet, slight-1 ‘tlmu-ci with deep silk lace, former 

ly damaged and new patterns, reg. price prie»* S1-—| each, TTic-dny 50c.
75c and 90c a yard. Bargain Day 50c a ifLu,ldned ^,hlL* °r Ço'°red Shirt
yard, while they lust Waists .with collar attached, for 26c each,

worth 60c and 75c.
Ladles’ Flannelette Night Gown*, nicely 5 

muclc. frilled neck, front and cuffs, for 26c, 1
worth 50c.

Misses’ nnd Children's Fine All-wool Sum. ‘ 
mer Vests, reg. price 25c nnd 3<Jc each.
Bargain Day 10c for your choice. . j

MILLINERY. HOSIERY’ AND CLOVES.
This Is tbe week of weeks for Millinery. Ladles' Black Ciiitnn Him. v. a nalrThe ladies know this ; they also know a tid e"' Seamlfta? Bto. k tStton Hose tor

pretty hat, and where they get good vaine 10l. „ pair reg Ilk- ’
tor tbelr money. We only oak you to see Ladles’ Fnll-fashl^oed Seamless Cash* 
tbe new nnd stylish assortment of HEAD mere Hose for L5e a .rntr rev !S.. 1
GEAR that we have in stock, and at lower Ladles’ Fine English Cush mere Hose is-prk.es than can be fourni in any store In sorted car roe Z wide X "for 19c^
Toronto. pa|,. reif .jr &

An Wc|{iuit 'iriiDowd Hat that other • 4- Huttonvii l'^rfenfh icifi r Ihvp« *mhmL 1honing a»k $10 for, we have them here dere.l ba< kK, it. mod^s. tun» aud brown»^

Our Special Line of Trimmed Hats and “^ButSSS* Ftae“ iCmh'Sld^loy** 1*
Sr fu r I black, titiiH, riiodi'H n ÜÜ browns, colored

at wi.rrôalt L'a-de Cm,'r,>,d*‘r,<1 Itncka, with four large pearl
it from $1 to worth from $3 to $•>. buttons for 50c a t>ulr rmr UttnOnr L’ntrlmmed Turbans at 19c each arc aw,, '/ai -,
sold all over tile city for 25c and 36c. C ANUY I.U<H>> AN 1> SMALL WARES»

Lovely 25c Bunches of Apple Blossom*. | Dominion Lauudry Soap, lc a cake, reg»
Forget-Me-Nots, Sprays and velvet Rows, 3 tor 5c.
In soft shades, at 6c a buneb Bargain Day. Fine Glycerine Toilet Soap, 3 cakes toff 

In Silk nnd Foncy Laces we keep a 5c. reg. 6c n cake, 
large range, at prices that defy competl. Buttermilk Toilet Soup, 3 cakes In a 
tlon. reg. price 20c a box. Bargain Day 7c.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. ti™ for ^em-atitched Win
Men's Full-fa»hloued All-wool Black Oaxh- I*adle*' White or Colored Shirt. Waists#

Stir? MoInd^%.,rato'i ^ ** * ^“ea^ •" M
40 Dozen Men’s Sample Undershirts and Ladles' Beautiful Rhinestone Bri 

Drawers, In cotton, merino nnd Male thread, guaranteed not to tarnish tor 20c Bargain Day 25c each. reg. 50c end 86c. ' kg. 50c. ’ tor ■**
25 dozen Men’, Sample Fine Natural Elegant Black 

W»ri Vests tor Me each, reg. 81.25. ! a yard,
“*n — UnlanndrlcdSMrts, 3-plv 46-Inch Silk Chiffons, ln all the newest

“Æ™ le eU “Ibrtngs. for 55c n yard” worth «Oa
vreg‘ 5® Lawn Swiss Embroideries, for 8c a ydL50 dozen Gents New Spring Dress Cam- 10c Lawn Swiss Embroideries for 5c a yd. I it

one SW° I0011*'* i 16,1 Taiwn Swiaa Embroideries, for 7c a yd,. I ed b
rernsl^mranuS*’nîî^?e».’»i*^legant pat- Blouse Sets, for 5c a set. reg. 15c. M
dr^" *fd Cn,t J*00 futile*' Sample Leather Belts, wort* ^>t

1S/L  ̂ Bhep

Blcyala Skirt., worth from *3 SO to E 11
[| rant

H

Skirt Linings, Bargain Day 3c,

EASTERif Twill Hlliclas, In all colors. 1wituewa would ln Bll« Shirt and A «Stated.
“When Thomas answered your knock at 

the door what clothes had he on?" Mr. 
King asked.

Witness
“How did he seem ln his manner7"
“Rather agitated."
To Mr. Aylesworth : Witness said the 

wine room was used as a drinking room, 
and was not a private room. The people 
in family hotels are more at home, and 
are more likely to be seen ln the corridor* 
fhjin in other hotels, 
room meetly. There 
that were not private, 
not allowed In them, 
smoking when be came in on Sunday night 
Tbomas/had had room 82 before. It was 
one of the nicest rooms In the house.

At the suggestion of Advocate Johnstone, 
Mr. Aylesworth asked the witness :

*‘When Thomas told you there 
one Inside, did you believe It?” ,

“In a sort of way I did,” replied the 
witness, and iu response to a farther ques
tion said be did not ask tbe Count and 
Countess to go to another hotel.

Mr. King : You say, Mr. Storey, that 
you accepted Thomas’ statement that there 
was no lady in the room. Were you satis
fied with tW statement?

Witness : No, I wa* not satisfied.
Mr. Johnston : Why did you not tell 

Mr. Thompson of the Affair?

came to the 
7 o'clock, Only his shirt.

om-

jfl Ht evens Cross- Examined.
Cross-examined by Mr. Ayleeworth, Wit

ness Stevens said he usually went on duty 
between 9.30 and 10 o’clock, remaining 
until 7 or 8 In the morning. He made 
memoranda at the time of the occurrences 
narrated, on the 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th. 
He tore the memoranda up a couple of 
week* afterward. He made e copy and 
gave It to Mr. King. Being asked when he 
saw that co»y last, he said that morning, 
and upon Mr. Ajleaworth eaying he had the 
fads quite fresh in hie mind the wituess 
replied: “Oh, yes! Got the fact* quite 
pat.” On Sunday night when the Count 
left it was between 11 and 12 o’clock. Did 
not we where the Count went. May have 
gone to his own room or be might have 
gone out through the door on John-etrect. 
Didn’t see him again that night. It wan 
between 12 and 1 when the Oountese and 
Thomas came out of the wine room. Saw 
them when they came out. Was 48 feet 
“more or less" away from the door. Coaid 
easily see whether the door was open and 
could hear whether the door was shut. 
Waited until she went Into the room before/ 
Informing manager. She had on f a dark 
dress similar to the one she wore while in 
the wine room. Heard the door close. 
Storey was lying on hi» bed, partially 
dressed, when witness called him. He put 
<m his dressing gown before going to 
Thomas’ room. ' wltneee was looking down 
corridor at the time, and stood nearby. 
Storey was satisfied, “but I was not,” hotly 
replied the witness to Mr. Aylesworth. The 
witness denied saying anything about the 
affair to the newspapers. Told bis son 
about the occurrence after It had been 
published. Never told anyone the; lady 
went to the room of Mr. Thomas In her 
nightdress, liefore it was published. The 
witness was full of suspicion, and had 
reason to be so.

“They were sitting there like two dove*," 
sold Mr. Aylesworth. “It is a long time 
since you hail occasion to feel like a dove.” 

Wtae Beam.

600 yards Beautiful Velvet Carpet*, 
•lightly damaged, new pattern*-reg. 
price 76c and 90c yd. Bargain Day 
COc a "yard while they last.

I
The Easter Holidays are close at hand. Are you 
prepared ? yi( not—now is the time to place your 
ordpr. We are busy now and if you want
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Thomas cam* and asked for a room after 
the last round of drink* He registered 
“R. S. Thompson." Wltnee* told him he 
could have No. 36 on the second floor. Mr. 
Thornae said ho wanted No. 82. He waa 
given No. 82 No, 82 Is opposite the room 
occupied by the Count and Coonteea, and 
Thomas was shown to hla room by Mr. 
Stevens. He returned Immediately to the 
wine room where the Coooteas still re
mained. witness did not know what time 
they left the wine

On this night Mr Pinkerton, a barrister, 
who waa a guest of tbe hotel, waa ln the 
office. Witness raw him open tbe door of 
the wine room while the Oountese and 

; Thomas were there alone. The other rooms 
In the corridor were locked, with the 
cep tlon of Manager Storey’s room.

Mr. King asked If Thornae had said am 
thing In reference to the roaming tiara 
the Belt .Line cars.

Hla Lordship ruled the question oat.
To Mr. Johnston, witness said the wine 

room waa used tor drinking purpose* prin
cipally In the evening, by men.

His Lordahipr And ladles are 
eluded,! presume.

Mr.. SOBnston: There 
sitting-room* besides- No. 
known as tbe wine room. 

v-Croae-examlned by Mr. Ayl 
Knew they drank Scotch whiskey, 
be signed the bar slip for It Hra ’ sett 
was a doable coder. It stood crossways In 
one corner. He never looked to era W tira 
sofa coaid be seen from tbe dining 

Tb^ Chief Clerk cm the Stand
Charles A. Ward, chief clerk and book

keeper, waa the next to tell what be knew. 
He was on duty every other night He 
remembered seeing the Count Constant and 
Thomas occupying the vzlne room. No. 90, 
on Friday night, Oct 16. Saw them there 
again on Saturday night the 17th. Const 
left the room bet»

Th.
/North Tarante.

Expressions of deep regret are heard all 
through tills section at the sudden demise- 
of the wife of County Councillor It. 1. 
Gibson of Deer Park. The marriage Cere
mony hue scarce been celebrated two years, 
since which time the social acquaintances 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson have >?en largely 
sought. The deceased wa* » daughter of 
Mr. J. T. M. Burnside of ^Deer Park, and 
hail nlwnvs been an active worker In 
chnrch chs-lee In tbatxpartlcular neighbor
hood.

The rohetlng
Light ComroltteX called for last evening, 
did not dcvelod a quorum, and no business 

Witness : He was not living at the hotel, was transaptéd. Some opinions were voice* 
The hotel had never been a paying Invest- by the members present that a revision of 
meat, and under such elremnstances I dld’vthe water tariff was necessary, and will 
not make bother about It. Hkely- receive action at another meeting.

"Was It usual for ladles to be In that / 
wine room at 1 a.m. 7” asked Mr. Johnston.

“The only ladles I ever raw ln the wine- 
room at that hour were servants ot the 
hotel," was the reply.

This finished Mr. Storey’s 
and Hie Lordship enquired of 
many witnesses were still to be 
Each aide have three or four 
court adjourned nntll 10 o’cl

waa no

you will require to come in without delay and pick out 
the material you like. We have the grandest goods 
ever imported, and they were bought so as to impress 
cyclists with their wonderful Value. We have a range 
at $12 to $14, worth dollars and dollars more, and the 
garments are made in the latest style—just as worn in 
London, England.

Nearly Everyone will require a pair of 
trousers, and nearly everyone will regard SCORES’ 
GUINEA TROUSERS as being the height of per
fection. We have a stock of Guineas enormous in 
variety, and for quality unapproachable. They are 
worth $9, but as our great specialty we sell them 
for $5.25 spot cash.

I
i!9

pay « 
t'd thI room.
was 
claim] 
be at
Ing’ j
that
tom--]

the Water, Fire and

5
Th.East Tarante. mur 1Mr. Fred Boston, who has been engaged 

some months In Palmerston. Is visiting his 
home here.

Holy Week will be specially observed In 
St. Saviour’s. On Palm *un.lay there will 
be three services, with a special sermon on 
“The Passover." - ,

On Monday evening -be confirmation class' 
will meet. On Tuesday confirmation will 
take place, when a sermon will be preached 
by His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto. 
There will be services on Wednesday and 
Good Friday. On Easter Sunday the chor
als will be features of special attraction. 
Mr. H. Jordan, the new organist, will be

, cl
Ing*
move
ta.lne
ratep
unn«
thorn

examination, 
bfiel how 
examined. 
, and the 

k this morn
ing. The cue will probably be finished: 
todl«y.

To are two other 
80, whàeh la

Silk Lace, reg. price
for 2c.

I

fi• a Tk»

ScoresThe steamer 
Steamboat 
regular 
lltrni on 
11.45 a.\

of tbe Hamilton 
pany will commence ber 

«-'between this port and Ham- 
onday. She will arrive here at 1 heard.

and will leave again at 4.30 
alu Crawford will he In com-

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
} 77 King St. W., Toronto.

*■
Resuming,,the witness said the curtain 

was raised up In the window looking ont 
ot the wine room Into the dining room.
Waltffl some time before be raw anything, p.m. 
Then the lady stood ap. with her hands mend 
on hla head. Thomas pot hla aims around route, 
her, and aba bent ever In the direction of pointed.

Hj&Z&XPZr y».,LWMessrs. Williams. Zleronn. Mitchell 8hd 
Carnahan will the popular quartet, 

until tbe Modjeeka is put on the "The Wayside Cross.’’ on Sunday evening, 
when n new. captain will be ap- In Emmanuel Church.

The Kingstno-roed cinder path Is doing

A*l,*sl| Orders receive careful attention.

BACHRACK & CO., 214 Yonge StrU and 12 o'clock. — I" "
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John Eaton’s John Eaton’swffien times were better. Aid. Woods 
and Frame Strived with Aid. Hheppard.

a big light for the 
exhausted his argu- 

ot ha
done now, but all In 
jortty of the-commtttee were strongly 
opposed to the expenditure and the 
scheme Was killed then and there. 

PREPARING FOR THE VCtt®.
A meeting of the Board of Control 

morning at 10.30

II Aid. Lamb made 
decorations. He 
meats in favor this work 

The tna-IK, Temperance end Yonge 8t*.. f Temperance and Yonge Sts.
1

II Aboard For Wabigooo1 A Rival Ferry Company in the 
Field This Year.

I BLACK DRESS GOODSToaeero, April 10th, 1107.

STORE OPEN TILL Ip PM.

“ Eastertide” at John Eaton s ! 
Tuesday next, April 13th, and 
following days. Coming? 
Lowering skies are but a foil 
for the magnificence that will 
hold sway in this great store 
Toronto has never before seen 
such a scene of sparkling lustre. 
There’ll be—well, wait—-we’ll 
tell all in Monday's papers.

Times not long gone 
when you had to pay 
your baker or con fee- 

Blins tioner 20c a dozen for 
Hot X Buns, 
changed now.
John Eaton’s then. »

We’ll ta te orders until 
Wednesday night for Hot X 
Buns at 5c dozen, so . bring 
along yours.

14 styles Black Flgurod Lastre», 80c.
from Cue.

4 kinds Black Henrietta, 80c, from

:e.” will 'be held this 
o'clock for the purpose of appointing 
deputy returning officers and fixing 
the potting places for the taking «1 
the vote on the queetlce of Sunday 
conk

50c
8 styles Black Canvas Cloth, 80» 

from 55c.
lu style* Mohair and Wool Figures,

20c, from 35c.
U kind» Herman Mohair Figures, 30c, 

from BOe.
4 styles SUk Figured Matalaase, 30c, 

from ôOe.
kinds Plaid Mohair Lustres, 25c, 

from 4Uc.
(1 styles Satin Soleils. 48c. from 70c.
2 kinds Matin Berber, 66e„ from Sue. 
Il style» Natte effect. 65c. from S1.1U. 
8 kinds Plain Sicilians, 50c, from 85c. 
80 styles Figured Sicilians, 60c, from

SERVICE AT YORK STREET.
BUILDING PERMITS.

Dr«. McKenxle end Galloway have 
been granted a permit for the erection 
of a pair of semi-detached two-atorey 
end attic residences at 14 Bloor-atreet 
east, to cost 810.000.

John .Taylor te Co. liav* taken out 
a permit for an addition to their soap 
factor y on Front-street east, lu cost 
pwoe.
SCHOOLS AS POLLING BOOTHS. 
The School Board have notified City 

Clerk Blevins that the City may have 
the uee of the school room» for polling 

■eater's Claim booths On condition that they will 
stand the expense of cleaning up the 
rooms as usual. This the city will do. 
Considerable difficulty has been ex
perienced In arranging :.ie deputy re-| 
turning officers, as the new regulation 
requires that all returning officers 
shall reside In the ward In which they 

...j officiate. The Board of Control will 
choose these officers to day and IBs 
Counci will meet on Monday to pass 
the Sunday oar bylaw and the bylaw 
for registration of manhood suffrage 
votera

SALE OF MARKET STANDS.

-•i Extracts From Letters IW*

Received by the Wabigoon Land Agency 
from Wabigoon Lot Buyers

t* Sir /^44

1

There Will Be No Mural Decorations 
on the Big Building.

pFeeww f g
j/-, k /r~t h?Jt y-rm.ém 4; Iw’vw. Û-±4Cy 

/t*■...»* e

*a IA*»* y
y* «■ scat MuJm* m 

ok V) aU^ers. WVkU Vs^AssU 
c*-»r-^s. .

nery $
a

<T 85-,V 83 styles Striped sod Figured Crê
pons, 00c. from 31.50 and 11.75.

10 kinds Black Henrietta, 45c, from

Cannes In One Day’s MailThink the Halepsyers
Bat the Pile WUI 

Claelu-
* fm+mmJmmf

A-/ <**e

Aldermen
Stand It Jns* *ew- 
k« Pitied Up With Pnen-alie

illinery requisf-*' \ 
> and Bonnets, j

Exception- I

LfM
75c.

% 14 kind» Black Serge» 60c, from 31 
and 31.20.

8 styles Silk and Wool Mash Novel
ties, 32-50, from 33.80.

HotTells of the Prog**#»Architect Lenaex 
,1 the Werh- inspecter X

&*«*». sJ* This last week’s«3.pyled. Carpets
carpet selling has continuous 
interest No exaggeration in 
the bargain ■ claims. This is 
one of the chances of grand 
tactics in merchandising. 
Here’s part of their story over 
again :

4The Toronto Ferry Company la » 
rirai this year In the "business 

and from the Is
is to be call-

great incident in
Tfc- eX-t. » fc1 Sfi"ST Times are 

You had nohave a
of carrying people to 
Land. The new concern

Island Ferry Company
boats, th* Ada

Wfmm*••
“(>X^3!>* ,

•j LsttiJL jewq If ~

HfV-r

»

iffintt,»

and Wraps in ■ red .the
trill ataxt with two 
iflee and John Hanlon. The Proper
ty Committee yesterday decided to 
rent the smell wharf at the'foot of
U>roeT^rhave tbebtoeU^rumfiig by The City Treasure}- reported to the 
îXSfSîvffiilt *Mie prraent wharf will Property Committed yesterday that the 
fl00d FVST/' amd constructed to suit receipts from the sale of outside
he enlarged and const ructea ^ ^ Blandg ^ st_ UmaK( Market total-
the requirements. t bri(1ge. led 31110. made up as fallows: Shel-
ÏVS^iommîtteeAviU°arrange the ron- ters 3»88, poultry 3125,-6* 347. 
^.^hlch the new ferrira may OITT HALL NOTES. 4
japd at the wharf and also fix the The Board of Control has authorized 
rental- This will practically the City Engineer to purchase 100 tons
tuie a revival of the once-convenient or from the Standard Fuel Com*
Tork-street service. The promoters ot pany at 34.74 per ton. 
the new company have not as yet m- The new Cattle byres at the Western ' 
tlmated that they will cut the rates. Market will hold 140 head of oat lie. I 

t Is expected that the competition The assessors /Will start out on 
result In that direction.’ If their.annual assessment on the 20th of

ness comes their way they will m- the month, commencing with Ward 1.
crease the number of boats. The balance of the city will be covered

ISLAND RENTALS. In the following order: Wards 2, 3, 6.
a «Lit with a large 4 and 3. Owners of vacant lands can The comi^ttee dealt wuiiu^a^ «t facilitate matter» for themselves and

^“Üed^a^M manv members the department by sending In their 
ît miJble should names now. This will ensure their be- 

0L r„rÏÏ,sn^Tum ewerty In the «ng placed on the voters' fists. 
y.1®11 ^"jL.L^tVv lr-n111r«l by the city; The Incandescent Electric Light 

TsaleyprU* and rental value. Company has applied for permission 
Mrd WhfntonaSd Mr. Shipway both to put an underground conduit in SL 
,r; /w-iinv one of the Joseph-street. An extension of tile sys-

cUJm tbe TOee co^n^P wm endrav- tem may shoctiy be mAde to Parkdale.

riCGr ‘A *2

DEPARTMENT. 1 # —
-a.-

11 occasions of ! 
îable prices. You have our 5- fnune English Brussels, iatsst Am

erican designs, with borders to match, 
"Do yard.

6- freine English Brussels, hall sad 
stair to ms ten, 75c yard.

4- frame English Brussel a latest de
signs, with borders te match, «Whs 
yard.

flood Bngtlsh Brussels Oar-pet, lit 
yard.

Best English Tspertry Ostpet, el egret 
school pattern* 56c yard.

8-wire Tapestry Carpet* 
parlera 45c yard.

Tapestry Carpeta 8 pattern*, 84e yard. 
Cloud English Tapestry Carpet, 25c

*3-4 Stair Tapestry CMrpet,
44o yard. 7

5- 8 Tapestry Stair jOarpet, 85c yard.
1 184ncU Tkpertry Stair Carpet, 27*

sud 38c yard.
Extra Heavy Union Carpet, 38 te- 

wide, 85c yard.
Union Carpets, *8 In. wide, good 

quality, 26c yard.

Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards 
wide, worth 80c, for 60c yard.

Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards 
wide, worth 60c, for 40c yard.

iflii4 rj Hill
promise to com- 

C lot hi tig plete your new 
suit ready for Easter day wear 
if we get your order to-day or 
Monday.

$12.50 or $20, but in both 
you must have satisfaction or 
you can’t take home the suit.

"iüi !.! [ilttirowli
• 1 i’Uuu «

? iHtiUt {(juJLU .

„r tt /l. /Ir <+4 ^ r L

>,11111“
,nm. New Homes io the 

New Gold Fields.
lines, Foulards^ 
:lours, etc, etc.,

am ta hie Cary*nga <m*Oi*ia. 8»

0-5
-sds

but It
i will

B
new deelw

Not too late to-night 
to think of hats. Lots 
of your friends have 

been hatted from these stocks, 
and have been wondering ever 
since how we could sell such 
/ood hats for $1. No need to 

It’s simply this : 
John Eaton’s gather good 
joods, and sell them at prices 
the people ought to pay—no 
more.

There are lots of hats at $2 
and $3—but are they any bet
ter than these at $1 ? Better 
make sure and—prove.

ies Men’s
Hats

Vïü V’vite'
I -choice materials 

styles that you 
hsonable prices. :

lest-conduct- 
In the store.
Is or patterns 
It a trial-*

WéAia ffm ai *Ê5

•-r-,
<«•* Câf1>Tuk« 0*1

People everywhere are inquiring about Wabi- 
Hundreds of letters from inquirers aregoon.

received and answered by The Wabigoon 
Land Agency every day. Some people buy 
lots through our agents in the different cities 
and towns. Others send their orders direct 
to the head office in Toronto. Still others, 
impressed with the information that they get 
of the great opportunities at Wabigoon from 
the maps, folders and printed matter which 
we send free, leave their old homes it once 
and are met at Wabigoon by Mr. Robbins, 
the Company's resident representative, and 
they buy their lots on the ground. People 
everywhere are pulling up their stakes in 
overcrowded or prospectless places to 
their lot with the golden prospects of “ The 
Coming City of Western Ontario.”

~i <MZ f r

cottages. _____
or to give each a cottage.

TO STOP ILLEGAL FISHING.
Island Constable Ward asked foran 

assis tant for a few weeks to assist 
him lit preventing Illegal fishing In 
Aehbridge's Bay. It was decided to 
appoint someone to help him tor a

—couple of weeks M 31.50 PJk day, out Brantford, April O.-Tte counterfeiter'* 
the City Solicitor’s opinion will be cnee was continued at tbe Police Court this 
naked as to whether this assistant morning. Kdith Sears, daughter of Prlson- 
Ifwv.M not be neld by the Govern- er John Seers, was In the conit. She tee- 
should not oe paio uy , tlfled that Sickle* visited their house fre-
menr- - __ .... | qnently and was there last Tuesday. Iden-

INSPECrrOR HUNTER’S CIjAIM. Mtted the cop with plaster parie and 
T-Wnmn* Hunter's claim for 38488 for other articles.

extra services rendered when P«*>rm-I Ja=«a Sd'r^iey^t *hU
log the duties of Inspector of the new tried to *m bad money st hti
municipal buildings was referred io ^ Devldson* drug clerk, gave evidence 
the City Solicitor's department to that Sickle» bought plaster of peris from
filed. _____ them.
vroA.Tt OTAMD ON FTRONT-OTREETr. Mike Judge gave evidence that he w»s at
^ adopted the “d

Commissioner's recomen dation to per- p^at sickles* lawyer asked for an ad-,
mit six cabs ti Stand on] the* north )vnromeut of this

nf Front-street, opposite the Sen rtf case was then taken Up.
the Union Station, ineh Donnelly and ' Chapman gave-evidence - 

of search of prisoner's house and bis sr-, 
rest. Chief Vsughan gave Hears confes- 
sloth to which Keats eta tea that be and 

A sub-committee conn fitting of Aid. Blckles were at the l*5Rntfhl,
Wooda Beale. Russell. Sheppard, andQ ”0“1l“e<Jh^,*”t^,eth?rJuhnb Brown j
lyle and J. J. Graham.was appointed to brooght wlntef: that be!
cxmalder means of inducing menufao sk-kles bad made the mould at hl,
turere to locate In Toronto. bout*, and that tbe mould for to cents |

'•It to all very well," aald Aid. Sbep- WM broken. ■
pard. "to consider mean* to bring At this potot Lnwyer^Hartey^^

. manufacturers to Toronto, but I tell Bears, pleaded gu I- wm be given
ÿôu that they are leaving the city and for jlibn Brown
liU continue to leave. I will give tite tbe bjztojdtog £ £ on hi, recogtitoance 
reasons for this when the aub-commk-, (colore^^^J^ re(j0ired. Uovernmcct De
lta meets." uctlra O Leary was In court.

wonder!GUILTY OF COOlfTERFEITM ’ vz/ifc: tr p —**4-,rI
l*k* Bears Is la Berleas Trsahie el Brsst- 

(Sid-lnpm Will he Early 
Ne .1 Week .

TEtB>Vee., efa&zJ-
*i

i J m EATON ■CO.,
». 9-r ^ ^
fiCL, <lCw i— wit rvw^iL

/.. ..6.5-41 4». sf
d£s—* -/ “

*

LIMITED,

Temperance and Yonge 8te.k r - -t -v

>
>

Renfrew’s
Spring Felt 
Hats.

AY Hé is a busy 
mam who 
runs this 
haberdash - 

cry store, with his hundreds of 
little things to keep ready for 

hurried wants. Ms this

Theother store». II» 
U8T SOLD OCT. 
rices. Bring thi# 
in DRY GOODS eu

Haberdashery
Store«864. * ^8.43.

/At
cruet. At

•ell Crumb'» 81 
d 16c. These were 
then 100 patterns

—---------- - I î
—see or*
-SPECIALPolice-1

cast

' ' ’ 46^40 JU<

main entrance to 
three on each aide of the crowing. 

AFTER MANUFAICTORIES.
your 
ist suggestive ?

sizes, regular price 
unday 4ûc. 
hi rts, with colla* 
Igbt or dark colors, 
c each, worth 25c. 
tm Sox for 6&c U * 3

i -r-T .rr-j d^.a . J•-W J
* f*

%

Jet Cut Braids. 6c bunch.
Best Linen Thread, lc skein.
The Perfection Woven lumped Skirt 

Bands. 6c each.
Colored Mending Wool, lc card.
Ladles’ and Misses’ Thimbles, lc each. 
Black and White Dress Steels, 5c set. 
Safety Plea, 2c dos.
Machins Oil. 4c bottle.
Hook* and Eyes, lc card.
Agate Buttons. 6 down far 6c.
Colored Button Hole Twist, lc spool 

I Patent Droea Bone, 6c down.
Black. White and Pink Tape, 8c dozen. 
White and Grey Betting, lc yard. 
Patent Sleeve EvUndersAtc pair.
Best Bras# Pins, 8 papers for Be.
Best Need lea lc paper.
Colored Mohair Skirt Braid*, Oc dos. 
Plat and Round Silk Dress laces. In 

blue» and cardinals, lc each.
Jet sad Fancy Colored Dress Buttons, 

Be dozen.
Black and Colored Silk Twist, 3 yards 

for Be.
Beet Peetkerbone for Skirls, 65 yard. 
Pure Peatherbon# for Bustles, 10c 

yard.
Black Mohair Skirt Braid*, 6 yards 

for Be.
Black Tubular Braid, 4c yard.
Smoke Pearl Buttons, large else. 19c

The Wabigoon Land Agency sells building 
lots in Wabigoon at and near Barritt’s Bay 
for $ioo to $250. Building lots in itg central 
townsite subdivision in Wabigoon for $50 to 
$35® per lot. Building lots in the Lakeside 
addition to Wabigoon along the Can. Pacific 
Railway and Wabigoon Lake $20, $25 and 
$30. Terms one-fourth cash witfi order for 

each lot

9%4L 0*4 ^
fat u/ xA 

jKm.

yc Brace», roohaH
's-a;?"1''

i~»hr
, for 7%c. JU

. * «fcla 1v»>» I' #*•*IS H IN 08.
Inee back, for 7c *

ThCWINNEffOilcloths, Tie a 1

ish Floor Oilcloths^ 1 
idtbs to match, 2UO

: a yard, worth MkL j 
[1 Union Carpet, its 
ns, fast colors and 

price 50c a yard*

This popular style tor young men It having 
quite a run. The eoloro ere Black, Brown, 

Filbert, Cinnamon, Castor nod others.

- ,i«—

v6<AA.y zî" OcL"y^ÿasO,
WANT MORE GROUND. *

The Cobban Manufacturing Oom- „ iMtrol* Ctobgar e » credit-

THE NEW BUILÛINGfl. eluded with A funny borlseqne-

Architeot Lennox sent a long letter T.«4e*s ere I* Paver.
to the comimttee In answer to en- ,___ rnmiaz Into favor more
qulries as to the progress beang m^e That tandem» evldem-ed from
toward» the completion of the I?eB t£Zt of tbe number of order» that ;
municipal buildings. He says there <be f««t peen placed with H. A- De
are 35 carpenters, 68 plumbers, steam have °r who Intend to hare by the^
and gasfltters. 84 plasterers and lath- «er * gf Apr|, „ complete line of rac s.
era. 10 bticklayens and laborers, and “Jj gnu combination tandema _
40 ’ «ccavator», inckidhig teamster», i 
now employed on the building», » total j 
of 177 and more will be added In a i 
few day». The cut «tone and mason- 
ty work cannot be started Just yet, be
cause of lack of material. This, how

ls not causing any delay In the

1

Ir.
»

Ax,0«+\
V Lf. g 6*

______
xj /£-■«» >t—V <*y

1 f—*1

. C. Wool In grain 
ible patterns, rvg. 

Bargain Day 60c, 
irpet, 19c a yard,

, 38 z 72, mounted 
ilete, for 25c escli*

ndow Shades, In all 
lecorated, ^mounted 
lete, at 3^ «ch.

rds look) reg.

t

SPECIAL BUILDING OFFER l/•
*/— y—} */4»«-j

-, . -
4M 8 MstotitoM tLma 4

/ irn to g y>By. / lAa^itov

/——S'g- I

l i
^""TROY-

This popular bet la just Ike thing for elderly 
geutissnw. The oolere see Drab, Brewn, 

Black, eta
nufeeturod furs in *01 

offered el Bergnto Priosa 
ladles, now Is the time to have year furs 

repaired sad remedelled.

Parties who begin building on 
their lots before May i will, on 
completion of building, at once 

deed for their lot, free of 
encumbrance, without any further 

ents on the lot

•a,

Lipe-bound edges* 
good patterns, foe
X-. OarOpen Till 10 o'clock To-Night.i Lace Curtain», 
Ide and 3Vj yards 
for $1 a pair Bai>
nd |2.

*. 5c each, reg- 10c. 
•gain Day, reg. 7o* 
)!KR’ WEAR, 
an Corsets, for 15a

Long Waist Sum- 
1, reg. price 59c »

spring Corsets, JR 
5 a pair, BargalR

T. Cornets, In ell

SI***vHess Cotton 
1th lane, 20c each*

Silk Spun Vests, 
«Ilk lace, former 

f' 50r.
te or Colored Shirt 
Led, for 25c each,

rbt Gowns, nicely 
| and cuff*, for 2Gc«

rlne All-wual Sum- 
pV and :Ujc each, 
ur choice.
GLOVES, 
lose, 5o a pair. 
Cotton Hose, for

Sea m less Casb- 
r. reg. 25c. 

p.«bmere IJose, as- 
• rib*», for 19c n

J Gloves, embrol- 
|tih and browns, *li 
reg. 75c.

li Kid Gloves, ill 
browns, colored 

i four large pearl
reg. 90c.
SMALL WAKES.
IP. lc a cake, teg-

Soup, 3 cakes foe-

, 3'cakes In a bex^^ 
rgaln Day 7c. 
i-«titched Windsor^
25v.

red Shirt. Waists, 
h. Hi all sizes, for

14-stone Brooches» 
sh, fur 20c esch#

ce, reg. price 100

in all the newest 
d, worth 90c. 
lerles, for 3c a y<L - 
de ries for 5c a yd* 
denies, for 7c A yd* 
i*t. reg 15c. _
lîher Belts, wort™ , 
iargain Day you#

:
Bsny.’*# e dosen.receive Black sod Colored Silk Dress Braid, 

2c vard.
ever,
other departments. Mr. Lennox says j 
he is arranging accommodation for tne 
different departments to their satisfac
tion. and without much difficulty.

PNEUMATIC OLOCKB.
Aid. Scott's sub-committee, which 

was appointed to report sa to the PrJ^* 
gresa being made in the big pile, the 
number of men employed, etc., report
ed that. In their opinion, It was I'm- 
poesibk; to e-mpdoy more mtsn at pre
sent. The planter was still soft ana 
grev-n in a large portion of the build- 
tug and no other work could -be don® 
in this section until the plaster dried. 
They reported against the use of as- 

rbeetle plaster, aa tiie architect aaul u 
ywould eos»t 612,900 more than the or
dinary plaster. The î-eport favored the 
■wiring of the building now for tele- 

before the 
A pneu-

*/ -W 4. /»» C. R. RENFREW & CO.,Over-confident im
porters are doing 

to a loss

'.tat » Uai sl. Beal, Terrai* 
31 31 Suade-el., qatbae.X Drees 

Goods
tune. 
neW
day that brings such good 
dress stuffs at less than their 
worth right in the nick of 
wanting time ? A perfect 
feast of dress goods interest 
for Monday— and anywhere 
that our own choice lines are 
met in price by the new arriv
als we’ve marked them down 
to correspond.

payrç
ta,.ta/ tay. Ito »

_______ _ ^
SgtataG^-.ssîrgtaUV 

s *'• y 
-. 7L £

Agents wanted every where.
ROBERT 8. KINO, Treasurer

penance 
They got scared by the 

tariff. It's a red-letter Suckling&Co. -i

Silks The Wabigoon Land Agency, lm. EASTER TRADE SALE
Wednesday and Thursday,

14th and 16th April.
Prints, White Cottons, Oxford end Har

vard Shirting*. Dress flood* Serge*
Warp Parmatta* Oasmerto, F urn Iters
Covi-rlng*. Velveteen*, Table Llnena. .

10UU dozen Hemstitched Handkerchief*
600 dozen Men’s Hemetitebed Handker

chiefs, plain and border*
700 dozen Assorted 811k, White end Col

ored Japeneee.
200 on)/ Men's Tweed and Wonted Salt*
364 dozen Ladles' Black Sailor*
60 dozen Youth»’ Bailor*.
Both these lines ere new foods and sent 

os to elder an relate; also a quantity 
Cord», Itlbbons, Lining, Tip* etc., need to 
manufacturing. , „

A small clothing stock, odd Costs, Vest* 
SulU, Trouser* Hot* ete: also a small 

44.|nch Fancy French Estainlne, 25c, city tailoring stocky Womted*, Tweed*
Ttn^Fsncy Field, and Checks, 25., S

from 40c. gres*' Woun-n's Oxford* sod Button. Cbti-
44-ltu-h Shaded French Diagonals, 26c, drea's end Misses’ do. 

from 40c. en»BdJai».
44-Inch French Barra then. 25c, .from lw> p)Kn jute Bruasela Carpet.

60 itK-'ceeVÏ l1'ri“ted<,»nd1ltriped Cerpeta .

“Uû Gentlemen’s 

Weterproufs (Just out of bon<3> latest ds-
‘lMMe oouunem.es st 10 o’clock Wednesday 

morning.

10 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.Next week is Easter 
week. Ten or a dozen 
cases of new Silk Hats 
go on sale this morning— 
they're the latest shapes

\ 811k

♦ .phone and other purpoaea 
j/la»tering was completed, 
an attic system of clocks was recom
mended as being cheaper -than on 
eluotrio system. Crown Attorney Cur
ry asked for three rooms and the com
mittee can't imagine what he wantii 
such large quarter» for. They will try 
and give him one rpom. Aid. J. J. 
Graham still maintains that more men 
might be employed to advantage than 
arc? now fU work on the 'buildings. He 
was added to the sub-committee and 
will endeavor to prove his assertions. 
Aid. Carlyle mode a kick about the 

Summer»’

in REMINISCENCES OF THE CHMCH- the we»t end. The funeral will take place 
on Monday afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

•rite *6ranltes of Kingston have reorgan
ized. The officers are: Capt. Oarrnthers, 
president: Dt. Clarke, vlce-prealdenf. Con 
Mlllnn, second vice-president; N. McOato, 
secretary: W. Montgomery, treasurer; H. 
Rowe, manager; W. Dehaney, captain.

eoect Amongst others were notice^: 
^eC$vi^SVlth Mayor Flemw, 
Aid. Saunders ex-AJd. St^er. v”. 
Mayor Kennedy, ex-AJd. George ver 
r*U W. D. Matthews. Harton Walkw, 
J. Miles, secretary 
Col Sweny, Ca.pL Burns, secrewry

ÎISEÎE SSZww^:
though the weather was unpropltlous, „ yim.m. Col. John I. Davidson, 
it was one of the largest fuuetoto rtharlee Mead, J, B. Kay, John Htto- 
Torctito for a long period. liev.JW. J. , ^!Mav^,r W. B. McMurrtch, John 
MeCaughan, the new pastor of &t. Bjjn y a co* H. E. Duggan John 
Andrew's, conducted the »frTjcf' Holden, A. F. Jones, G. H. MunU,

The pell-bearers were: Hon. Lyman ( wmlem Dlc-ltoon. Edward Hanton. 
Jones. Major Cosby, George , George Bell. A. H. ColUn* Rev. Dri
1-lch. Oliver Gilpin, Thotnoa McGaw I Milh_aJli Holbe-rt Banks and the Om
ani G. G. 8. Lindsey. cent of »t. George’s Society;. Georg*

The chief mourner» were the de atBnWBy. ppe*ldent; George Gooder- 
ceaeed'8 four sons, David ■J??n vke-lpresident; J. E. Pel. secre-

! Jennings, W. Walker, Douglas^Walker. (arv' j, pjerce, Elmes Henderson and 
brothere-tr.-iaw, Capt. Cecil “f d T. Symons, ex-preeident.
Alfred Cameron, and tather-tn-Jaw, member and mar-
Devid Walker. mdstv te » peti num-The floral offerings were many end shal of this e^ety for of
beautiful, filling two Menagem^T of^St. Andrew's Church,

* of°the °°^er£r°SoS2 “d member, were present

wreaths from the Toronto Curling at the obeequto* 
dub. Toronto Cricket Club, and from —
the management of St. George's So- Tseghan Tenu* liberals,

i ciety, of which deceased was an offi- a^tlag to organize » Young Liberal 
cer, and a pillow from his sons. club for Vnuglnm and Woodbrldge was

Deceased was undoubtedly one or bel(1 lt woodbrldge Wednesday night, when 
the beet known men In Toronto and t6e following officers were elec tel : J. P. 
highly respected tor bis sterling quail- BnB, president; D. Norton, vice-president 
tlee by all who knew him. There were for Woodbrldge: Wm. Dazlel, rlce-preeldent 
nroaent many hotelmen of this city for Vaughan; Herbert Hollngihead. record- anTother places and prominent dt I- ingoecrotary ; W. O. Jerrott, eoneagondlag 
zena to pay the Must tribute of re-j secretary, and Dr. McLean, treasure*

Christy 
London Hats

THE LATE MR- JOHN WRIGHT.
Fera&r Pasters ef Use Melrepetitom as* 

•Id Meet hers Speak el the 
Silver Jubilee.

A meeting of great Interest to the mem
bers of the Metropolitan Ghnrch was held 
lust night In commemoration of the twenty- 
fifth anniversary. There was a large at- 
teiulance of the number* and friends of 
the cbttroh. Mr. W. H. Pearson was ebair-

COLORED, 
DRESS GOODS

ef the Bespeet la Whlah He ■Tsitlroesr __
Was Held Shown by the Thresg 

at the Panerai-Everybody who has ever 
silk hat knows 

what that means from a 
quality point — the qual
ity, if it were possible, is 
better than ever — the 
block is very becoming 
and - easy fitting — old 
men’s styles and young 
men's fancies—to-day

worn a
city paying for lnsi>ector 
eervire#!. He claimed that Mr. Lennox 
should pay Summers, and win bring 
the matter up In Council when the 
pay sheets appear. Aid. Lamb defend- 
ed thfe appointment of Summers, whlcn 
was made by the Beard of Control, 
claiming that the architect oculd not 
le- at the buildings all day and that 
someone should be constantly watch
ing the City's Interests In the work 
that Is being done, and that that 

should he paid by the city. 
NO MURAL DECORATIONS.

The mueh-lalked-ot proposition for 
mural decorations for the Council 
chomiier of the new municipal build- 
Inge was new taken up. Aid. Beale 
moved tha/t tne offer be not enter
tained. Add. Carlyle claimed -that the 
ratepayers could not stand any such 

, unneceaeary expense at present. He 
thought that for the present the 
chamber would be sufficiently decorat
ed by hanging the portraits of -. ex- 
M a yore um the walk?. Aid. Dunn was 
not unfavorable to the scheme. Aid. 
Hheppard said he would be strongly In 
favor of having the chamber decorat
ed If the poor ratepayers could etand 

I the expense. In the present depressed 
state of business, he did not feel war
ranted In voting for tile decorations. 
This work could be done later 00

. >
•-“■srjri^.s«»

othan any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan

tins at a* it * 
»l cents.

Dr. J. B. WUImott read an historical se
couât of the church and Its work 

Mr. T. O. Mason, secretary of the
f ee prepared by

CsHforota, and 
of the Metropoll-

4True- 50-. tiKitee Board, read reminiscences 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane now of 
ltev. Dr. Hugh Johnston ol 
tan Church, Washington. D.C,

Addresses were delivered by the follow
ing former pastors of the church: Rev W 
J Smith. Rev Dr William Briggs and Bev 
Dr Pott*

Solos wens rendered by 
son .Warden Ruddell and 
members of the choir, after which rafnaah 
ment» were partaken of.

44in<-h Silk and Woof Mozambique, 
60c, from toe.

44-Inch Brocaded Tflcollne, 60r, fromD.C.
75c.

44 Inch French Figured Dames sc, 14 
style», 65c, from 31-25.

64-lncb Drap d'ete, 14 colors, 85c, 
front 31.50.

64-lncb Broadcloth, 10 colors, toe. 
Dorn 31.25.

44-lnch German 8ilk Figures, 21 style* 
86c, from $1.

48-toeh Colored Gloria, changeable ef
fect, toe, from 31.40.

44-incb Drap de Paris, 12 styles, 75c,
from 81-26.

444ncb German Uhene, 8 colors, 65c. 
from toe.

48-Inch Preash Beige. 16 style* 46* 

444ach Fancy Jacquard* 28 color* 

11 Inch satin Bsrhsr, 28 colors, 43c, 

64-lnch^Satts Cloth, 8 style* too

rendered by the Misera Her- 
Mr. Richerdeon.

Liberal Torn»».eom'-vne

$5.00 "Nz Vta
Price» Wavered la Wall-Street.

New York, April 9.—Th# Evening Peat 
says: Security prices wavered » little at 
the start to-day, only a few scoring further 
advance* In the afternoon the market 
grew extremely dnll, and towards the close 
professional speculators for tbe decline bo

on the

Men's Good Pants
Thaï Fit es They Ought

$2.00 and $2.60

Oak Hall, Clothiers,
116 King 8fc East

And the latest American 
silk shapes at the same 
price, if you prefer them,

W. & D. Dineen

H

pemtion» 
best and

to sell. Lasing their o 
dsj's further decline In w
can

I
Sodden Heath ml an Badertaker. iTbe many friends of Mr. Ben Kay, —- 

dertaker, 4B7 Queen-street west, will be 
sorry to hear of his sudden death, which 
occurred yesterday. Mr. Kay was well 
known In Parkdale and highly respected. Vso to «4 Keek j ,

_____________ __ ».< m 81 Yonge Street. ,___ # and
He wan soè ef the oldest

ielsMsn’Irs.
In

e Streetf r
y

: m

l
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Gold Mining 
Company.

' Of Rossland, B.C. Business Office, Berlin, Ont.
V/l lyujaiunw, (LIMITED LIABILITY.)

The GERMANIAMS B M * THE TRANSVAAL RAID.

Milburn’s Heart 
y Nerve Pills?

i %lbs HUli-IU 
••MM» Retweee

Dr. Jammu Again an 
■escribe» Use c 

Himself and Mr Jeba WlllOTSbby. Has
London. April 8-The ParHMnentary | 

Committee, which Is Investigating the 
Transvaal nakl, held Its sixteenth sa
ting to-day In the committee room on 
Westminster Hall. There was a large 
attendance ot peeni and members 
Parliament. Dr. Jameson was again 
placed to the witness box.

The chairman, Mr. William L. J*nk" i 
son, member tor North Leeds, Con- 
eervatlve, explained to Dr. {""fj?? ! 
the circumstances of Sir John WU- 
Joughby’e refusal to divulge the sub
jects of the conversations regarding 
the raid, which had taken place be
tween them.

In reply, Dr. Jameson said that if 
had asked Sir John

In and Around Rat Portage 
These Days.

Pa# Value of $1.00 Per Share, ;Authorized Capital $ 1,000,000. . ,
Absolutely Non-Assessable.

BANKBRS-MerohantB’ Bank of Canada, Berl,n*

FOR WEAK PBOPE®1

NEW OUTFITS FOR MILUNG sstisr ?Ætrtr*KüA.

immmof Anxiety, Eto. These Pills are In
valuable for Weak sad Nervoue Pt»»b

More
Proot
Still

,1Heref The company own mineral claim, Electa and Chief Seattle, each containing 5, acre* 

situated on Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland.

f.ence in the Kootenay. This claim ie shoWing up well and the whole .bottom of the *aft u m 
mineral. This claim »lone should make our stock par value with further development.

.PRESIDENT.........
WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall & Roos), Berlin.

Will be Placed on Several Valuable 
Properties This Spring. isthe committee

Willoughby to explain the circum
stance» under which a certain letter 
to the War Office was written, be
would probably have given the whole Mr pnwu, wu thrown from a
story. trolley car about seven months ago end sus-

__ Jameson added: Since Tuesday telneu severe Injuries to bis head, being
last Sir John Willoughby and myself konte Insensible. He bee since been
have reviewed our whole- conversation n great sufferer from .pains in ‘be beaa, 
of that six months and the evidence I f%2i llto^? ~n>2t!3
have already given represents the true er^at ^ia£dtf™ddllm£ W.„P ,'Sollea 
conclusions. Sir John Willoughby ^reetlmes their natural alley and bla n.r- 
iearned that under certain dream- vool ir,tom was shattered. The doctor 
stances his officers would be deprived called three time» a day for many days, 
of ithetr comxniaskieis and he consulted but could do nothing for him. t^re^f to that fact^ aft^- ^ Unwln sfljjhto- -*d £» ££ 
wards guaranteed them, rightly or ”d pm, ,nd thought I would try
wrongly, their commissions before they tbem
crossed the Transvaal border, and. by My wife gat a box at John A. Barr's drug 
my advice, he sent a letter to the War store and I began their use. In a vjjy abort 
Office with the view of saving his of- tltoe I^qt.lwtter^ ,.ft f^t „d umbe 
fleem- careers from ruto. He wrote 'I i“?p
the letter In the strongest and short- well Mt wen. The pain. In my head 
est terms possible, not In self-Justin- hare gone away, and I feel better In every 

mhrtr ...» cation, but feeling It Incumbent up- particular. Mr». mach of 'Thetr names ^ hlm to do Mm(.tWng. I did not see the pi le that *h?walk»d three miles 
w-e: The ÿltana, Regtoa, MHoudo, «ne I the letter before It waeTseiU, but when , t^u*U* »n^ gtorm to jet them for me, 
Portage, Yum-Yum, Cornucopia, Roy- , ascertained Its terms In the prison .*nd th,T 
*}• Monarch, Trojan, Le. Mascotte, ndB of Holloway I objected to Its
Master Jack, Scrambie.Black Sturgeon, ° OTd,nv ..
Sweden, Norway, Nlngapoo. Of these ■ÉÉ
the Sultana Is receiving additional mill
ing plant. The Mlaado, Cornucopia, 
and Scramble will be furnished with 
complete outfit» of milling and develop
ing machinery, and the Master Jack 
and Sweden each with a steam hoist
ing apparatus. In addition to these 
there will be fifty other locations Put 
under development

Peei

Proof /aCSCAD THI$ IXjBTTERi

* Co" Toronto, Ont.:

5ü£ Es
unrested nearly all the time end suffered 
greatly from complete nenroua prostration.

“ervous troubles brought on palpitation 
î.?w«irî*ïul*r ,cUon of the heart, and I 
in .rr,itl)r from coldness of the hands 
î?,“ .h Sometimes my hands end feet “Lu if, they were frozen. Nerr oui head- 
Î9°” AOi dizziness also caused me great 

W®|T5' ,86Ten weeks ago I got a boxÎ? Mnbnra » Heart and Nerve Pills from 
.a" Harrey’e drug store, and shies tojtibf them hare gained steadily m 

•Fftfjtth. My Mood has become richer and 
îl-w-KLJS0” P™ P»'« bare
ÆS S fiïî?rÆ?dwhïST.u‘&md 

I feel completely Invigorated and bnlit up', 
and can “7 that In my case they hare act- 

*• $ splendid restorative. ee much to 
tiiiit I can recommend them to any one 
suffering from heart or nerve trouble as I 
did. (Sgd.) MBS. M. PIHKOB.

28 WHwn-avnuue, 
8L Thomas, Ont

•R

Wt» S am4 « Rat -Tlsltore Will Ne
IH-. i

Mlin eserod 1er •I
K A>14- à k it

the
An inspection of the Bnt off Lilli...DIRECTORS

Hon. S, Mcmcr, Manufacturer, New Hamburg H. Q. Lackner, M.D. Berlin.
Hartman King, “ Berlin. Dr. C. L Pearson, Berlin.
Fred Clare Stove, “ Preston. John R. Eden, Broker, Berlin.
Aug. Lang (of ling Tanning Co.), Berlin. H Miller Andrews, Solicitor Berlin.
J. B. Hughe,.**, ^4^"  ̂Jh^SSaSr'

DIVIDENDS QUARANTEED cm°™Gy-B?«=b!!i?:',a,>e0'^
of 10 per cent per annum for two years, payable yearly, on the allotted price of this stock, 
viz.: On 20 cents per share—the proceeds of the sale of this stock to be used for development 

purposes. The above guarantee is to assure investors dividends from tne nm< 
the stock, though the company feel satisfied that in the meantime much larger 
be paid out of the profits of their mine. This stock must be subscribed for

Send for prospectus and applications ^to j

Member
ronto Stock 
Exobange.

t Use under Active operation In the Im
mediate vicinity of Ret Portage Will 
give' the reader an Idea of the develop
ment work to be done to that part of 

■the country during the coming sum
mer.
number which have pneend the first 
plane of development,and others which 
are stretching forward toward» the 
final stage of euocee.

llsh
volve!
etocki
hard!1 fL ■ quern

TM* Het Include# quite a large a
In 1

Mr.
trouble. 

THOMAS ÜNWIN.
Ri
Port
He

IT I®
THE TRUTH.IVAR ON CHEAP FARES. Steel,

30 da onlyCentral Tresl Ceeapeay ef New Week Try- 
leg te Kasrk eat l eglslmllss 

Passed in Indiana
Indianapolis, lnd., April 9.—A suit to 

knock out 3 cent railroad fare* In In
diana polls wan filed In the United 
States Court yesterday. The J-cent 
fare agitation has been at fever heat in 
this city for several months past and 
resulted to a lew being passed by 
the last Legislature, providing for 3- 
oent fares, yhe suit la brought by the 
Central Trust Company of New York, 
trustee for the -bonds. It asks an in
junction against the Street Railroad 
Company to prevent It to any way 
observing the law, against the city for 
attempting to enforce It, and against 
the prosecuting attorney for prosecut
ing violators of It. The bill, in the 
regular course, would go into effect to 
» few days.

theABraiittorilLa^y Ten,

Mrs. George Lemon. 181 Brtaarenue. 
Brantford. Out., says: For a number or 
years I was greatly troubled with what 
the doctors called spasms of the heart. In 
fact I was In a terrible atnte. My heart 
pa'ned me greatly, and fluttered continual
ly. I could hardly get my breath at times.

As s consequence I lost weight, 
no appetite. However, as soon as I start
ed using Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
I experienced prompt relief, end am new 
better than I have been for years.

from date of this advertisement 
Mining Company, Berlin, Ont., or to

Tui
Urdu;
other

.A

TO-* O!

Wyatt & Co
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

leave
Frid

-■ THAT MINING OONVMNTION
V

and had %Is Baz Portage Next Jim Ms Bahr le be 
Very geeeessISL

gatio
andzThe Rat Portas», Mining Exchange 

in issuing a circular invitation for the 
mining convention to be held to that 
town on June 2, 3 and 4, set out that:

It must be recognized that it M now 
demonstrated that, in gold mining to 
Western Ontario, a new, permanent 
and profitable industry, cagmtte of 
large expansion, has been eet&bbehed, 
which must become a prominent fac
tor to the future prosperity of the pro
vince. and as eruch, merits a larger at
tention and more earnest oocrtderaoon 
from ail cl

these
stage
lrregi

XWhen I commenced taking these wonder
ful pills I weighed only 136 pounds: now 
I weigh 148 pounds. I can heartily re
commend the pills to all Who suffer from 
any heart or nerre trouble, for they have 
cured me of ell the distressing complaints 
from which I suffered for such s loot time.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla may be 
obtained from any droggtat^ Price 80 easts

/ SpecGOLD STOCK® — To-Day*
Alpha Belle (adjoining Golden Oaohe),

6000 .....-----------
B. C. Gold Fields .
Bullion, 1000 ..........
Big Three, 260....
Cwvtmw 5000 . . i...............Canadian Gold Ftolds, 1*00...............
Dardanelles G. M. do. (dividend pay

er), 1000 .............................................
Dear Park, 5000 .................................
Dominion Dev. Oo„ 900 .................... .........
Goldin Cache, 6000, In lota to salt.. Cell 
Homestnke, very special .................... Cell

Mining Shares. Le..LBDÏABD, Special ..
Mollit* »###•»•» .. .# s.o-ee ssossssso

Orphan Boy, 2000 ................... j*
Rossland (Z M. A D. Co. 600 ....... WW
Rossiyn Q. M. Oo, special, WKK)
(Smuggler ........ .........
Blocan-Cnriboo.........................
Silver Bell .............................
Snowdrop, 8000 .......................
Two Friends ............................
Victory-Triumph .................. ..
White Bear........................ —
Yale ........ ...... ......

Write or wire orders, my expense. 
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mini 

Tel. 2766. 21 Adelalde-sL

... 1783
So........60c# Jr- x 15*e tàkl

eseieeeees B6CmJ down 
be N|9c

Special.. 9c3500 WHITE BEAR..... .  13c
5000 H0ME8TAKE... . . .  10c
5000 R. E. LEE 
2000 VICTORY-TRIUMPH 10c

tons;
tons.
and

I 4c
îleKxpeels a Big semen. 10cCallof our people.

It Is believed that the gathering to
gether of a large number of people In
terested either as capital lets, ecieotiets, 
practical mining men or otherwW, at 
a central point to the mining region, 
and the discussion of various questions 
affecting mining Interests, will contri
bute In a large way towards stimulat
ing the growth of public interest, and 
the rapidity of development of our 
mineral wealth, and lead to a better 
and more general appreciation of the

to that

The Industrial W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Mining Development and In- ----------------------------------- —-----------

vestment Co. of Toronto, Ltd. pQ p |ÿ| Q

Notwithstanding the feeling that 
(cycling would take a drop, the de
mand so-far this season has been far 
In advance of other years. With an 
eye to business Sword, the furnisher to 
men, 56 King-street east, placed his 
orders early, securing the choice ot 
the many lines on the market, with 
the result that to-day he is showing 
the largest range of bicycle suits, 
sweaters, bicycle hose, caps, belts, etc.. 
In the city. Lovers of fine English 
sweaters can find Just What they want 
In hie stock and to sizes to fit the larg
est and smallest; also bicycle hose In 
numerous varieties, ranging to price 
from 50c to 33.50. Sword emphasizes 
the fact that hie bicycle suits are equal 
to custom-made in style, fit and finish. 
Clubs desirous at having sweaters 
made to order to ettib colors should 
see Me new plaid sweater; it is cer
tainly a-novelty end the only one of 
the kind In this city.

cat9c Call
a

Frid:10c.. 8cjmtoitrlii
sJoetC, 506 assesses* s.es.sss.s-ssesea
Kootenay Bx. Co, 600 and 5000 .... 
K. B. Lae, 2 1000 lota............. .........

r
• Mil ...f..6«».»M. Th,. Cell .. 2c situai 

Steeli 
tribu 
of Ei 
figun
that
for al

Cal!
(Any size certificates ) 6c Broker,

Toronto!T9c

E. STRACHAN COX,
7 Toronto Street,

Cold Minina
CompaVictory- T.riumph mutNON-PERSONAL LIABILITY 

AND NON-ASSESSABLE.
riches the province

BtesUles subject» reflating to the 
operation of mines and the treatment 
of ores, special consideration will be 
given to the discussion of 
bringing the gold mining industry Into 
closer touch with capital and for in
ducing a more liberal investment there
of, and diffusing a wider knowledge of 
the opportunities for dm estera now 
open to this region.

Arrangements will be made to coalite 
visitors to visit and Inspect, 
various working mines and other 
Interesting features In toe vti- 
city. Special rates of fare, which 
will not exceed one fare and 
one-third, and possibly tingle tnn, 
tor the round trip, are being arranged 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Great Northern and other lines, when 
purchasing tickets, procure receipt end 
certificate from the ticket

any
ScTORONTO.PHONE 163». tore10o Treasury Price.A GOOD CHANCE IN to:■ The 1

with
ht?ete 
May. 
quick 
til th 
<iueyt| 
of Fd

7 1-CAPITAL $250,000 10OO shares 8L Elmo lefor • fLadies1 Underwear ’if This is a snap, but must be sold
Divided into 250,000 Treasury 

Shares of $1 each. ^and Hosiery 800 Carlton Street,
TOBONTOROBERT DIXON 

Tents, Awnings, 
Flags, Etc.
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Hathe Fessd Dead la Me 81a biz.
lease West ot Dondee-etrzet. West To

ronto Junction, was found dead In his 
stable «bout 7.80 last night. Mr. West 
kept e email fruit stove, and was one of 
the first men In builneu In the town, re
moving from Brampton about ten years 
*80. He had been slightly Indisposed by 
la grippe for some time, bnt It had not 
confined him to the boose, and yesterday 
he w*j4 out driviug the wagon as usual 
until within two boars of i#is being found 
In the stable. Mr. Ivei, who liven oppo
site, saw him drive Rhe wagon Into the 
yard about 5.46, and an hour and a half 
afterwards his sou Harry found the Mfeires 
form lying in one of the stalls of the stable. 
The horse was in the other stall, but it 
was not tied, which led to the belief that 
heart failure had stricken him down before 
his last dufgr of the day was accomplished.

Jir. Otendenan was at once railed In, but 
found that death must hav<? taken pluce 
j*ome time before he was found, ns the 
body was quite cold.

Mr. West was 63 years of age, nod his 
sudden death has cost a sad gloom ever the 
household. He carried a beneficiary policy 
In the A.O.U.W.

May
flcuHDIRECTORS :

President, J. K.. Kerr, Q.C., president 
Toronto Fnanclal Co 
dent North American 
peny, Toronto.

Vice-president, Hume Blake, Vice-presi
dent Toronto Brewing A Malting Company, 
Toronto.

Managing Director, B. J. Townsend, Min
ing Engineer, Toronto.

W. A. Oharlton, M.P.P., Toronto,
John H. Askwlth, Contractor, Ottawa.
C. H. Watcroos, President Waterous En

gine Works Company, Brantford.
Charles S. Boon, Contractor, Toronto.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. J. Truss, Toronto.
Consul tin 

W. Fellow

50 dozen only Ladies’;Fine SummerJWeight White and 
Natural Wool Vests, in low neck, no sleeves, high neck, 
short sleeves and long sleeves, silk ribbons, button and 
closed fronts, edged with silk 6n neck and skirt, regu
lar price of this lot 90c to $1.2$. Clearing at

25 dozen only Ladies' Fine White Summer Weight 
Wool Vests, short and long rieeves, pearl buttons, edg
ing with silk and silk sewn silk ribbons, regular $1.50 
goods. Clearing at ...

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf dye, fine gauge, full 
fashioned, high spliced ankles and double toes, regular 
25c. Clearing at ,

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, Egyptian combed maco, fine 
gauge, Hermsdorf dye,full fashioned,high spliced ankles, 
double toes, regular 35c, to clear at

Children’s Black and Tan Cashmere Hose, ribbed and plain, 
full fashioned, double heels and toes, regular 35c pair. 
To clear at

Ladies’ Nâtural Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck,long sleeves, 
button front, regular 25c. Clearing at
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5rporatlon, Vlce-preal- 
Llfe Assurance tiom-
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y

50c each

Prospectors and the general traveling public going to 
the North-west, and more especially Rat Portage, 
should take their house with them, in the shape of * 
tent—it will save your hotel bill.

Qe PIKEr-157 King-SL E., Toronto, Manufactures Th

BiVfi CMNTMM.

MONTEZUMA 4 1-2The earning final Meflrop.il* sf tiro Sp»er 
Seine River Reglen. 75c each

Developing Two Mines.
Cl ANT (Rossland)........... | 5

Assays $60. Shipping Mine.
Colorado.................................
Rossland Dev. Co.................
Eastern Syndicate...............
B. C. Cold Fields .................16}c
Hill Top
Great Northern...  .......... 22 c

Call or write for prism on any other 
Stocka

Rising locations In Boas lead, Salman Hirer, 
Sloes» and Ontario Dlatiietsfsratio,
R. 8. WRIGHT A OO., - 0» Bay St.

Mr. J. M. Thickens ot Mine Centre, 
Ont., 1» at the Queen’s. Mine Centre, 
Mr. Thickens believe», I» the coming 
metropolis of the Upper Seine country, 
and, surrounded ae it la by a rich 
mineral country, with Its other ad
vantage», It he» an assured future. In 
the first place It 1» at the head of deep 
water navigation for the district and 
has docks which coat SHOO.

When on his way ea»t be stopped at 
Tcrwwr and before he left the council of 
Bl Louis County, Mian., appropriated 
18000 to open up road» over the 28-mlle 
portage between Tower and Mine Orn-

1 a Engineers--British Colombia. 
Harvey (member North England 

Institute, Mining and Mechanical Engineer
ing) ; Ontario, B, J. Townsend, M.E.

For reports, prospectufes, etc,, apply to 
E. G. C. SINCLAIR, Manager.

90 Xonge-street, Toronto. Telephone 1200.

Jr
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<HP15c pair 13c

me SMUGGLER 19c, ÇOLONNA 24jr9 io
No

lOic pro»! 
tore 
the I

.. Hammond B«ef 86c. Eastern Syndicate Ac, Two Friends 814c, Josie 47c, ||
Dardanelles 21c. Slocan-Carlboo 10c. Jumbo 584, Santa Marie 6c, Dellie 20c, 1

ïsaras
Victory-Triumph and all stocks, lowest prices.

EVELYN MACRAE,

20c pair
theTrade Is leipievlmg.

New York. April 9.—Bank clearing* at 87 
cities for the week ending April 8, with 
comparisons, as telegraphed to Bradstreet’e, 
show total clearance* $1.016,063,821, an In
crease of 9.3 per cent., as compared with 
the corresponding week of last year. Out
side of New York City the clearances were 
8454,604,296, an Increase of 11.6 per cent.

The clearances for the Dominion of Can
ada were: Montreal, 611.918,724, Increase
60.7 per cent.; Toronto. *7.810,074, Increase 
87.1 per cent.: Halifax, 11,810,481, increase
87.7 per cent.; Winnipeg, *990,246, increaee 

Hamilton, *813,274. Increase 
St. John, N.B., $668,311.

ago. 
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GOOD
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. 20c pair
tre. FnMr. Thicken», though only a middle- 
aged man Is an old time miner from 
the Black Hills of Dakota, and with 
all his experience he 1» enthuriaetic 
over Ontario’» mineral resources He 
Is a typical western mining man, with 
a cordial free-and-easy, big-hearted 
air about him that win# him fl*ends 
wherever he gem

• ••
Arc what the average buyer 
wants. If you can buy good 
goods at low prices you gain 
a positive advantage. Our 
goods are, the best; our 
prices the lowest.

MINING STOCKS tunlt 
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fie R 
Com i

15c pair RUPTURE.ETHEL GROUP—Special gnaran- * 
teed 10 per cent, dividend» .... 75e oo f

Ethel Group (ordinary) ...................80c on 6
Ledyard ........ ............... 26c on 6
Sawblll..................................................Special cut
Hammond-Reef...................................Special cot
Morning Glory (assay. *31,407 per-

Boys’
Confirmation
Suits..;.

, My Experience 
« With Trusses.

First Trust, bougnt la
F Hamilton ...............
) Second Truss, nought

I» Tofoete...... .
Third Truss, bought is

Toronto.....................
Fourth, from » Speci

alist ........................Biz others at different

W. A. Murray & Co.,
TORONTO.

1 per cent. ; 
22.4 per cent: but•8*0 even 

be-t<1 
couni 
are.d 
and \

lfic on I
All Standard Stocks bought and told. 
Assays and report# furnished. Address 
GOLD AND SILVER TRADING OO.,

82 Adelaide»!. East, Room 16.

ton)TWMNTT THOUSAND. IT TO *1 KING STREET EAST aad 
10 TO 14 COMMERE STREETOpening the tireg

New York, April «.—if 
lug the outer steel casket contalnlM the 
remain* of the late General U. 8. Ur 
was he 
b> 160
and pounded down before the case can be 
opened. The work will probably be eoo- 
cludcd by to-inorrnw night. The 
will not he permitted to witness I 
mo.nl of the caaket.

t Casket.
e work of open-

ant,
gun to-Uuy. Thl* casket is fastened 
bollr. which must he drilled through

s ee
That Is to# Flaw re One Scheuer’s do

YONGE ST.
Wants tor » 708

B..tl.|i “flield” Farm. A CLEAR COMPLEXIONJewellery Store woo6124 veryAccording to The Tweed News there 
the report that Mr. Den- 
Elzevir, in Haatlngs

Bui» 4» 00la no truth to 
His Kehoe of 
County, has been offered $20,000 for hi* 
farm. It 1s a well-known fact that 
Mr. Kehoe’» property 1» exceedingly 
rich to gold-bearing' quartz and ha» 
already been visited by a number of 
prospectors, some of whom have made 
him offers for the mineral right on the 
property. The highest offer so fax, 
•o we are credibly informed. Is 35000 
for the mineral right and till» is to the 
form of an option. The parties who 
were negotiating with btrr offered him 
3200 down. 3500 at the end of six 
month» and 36000 at the end at the 
year. If they eaw fit to buy ai the end 
ot that time. Mr. Kehoe. we under
stand, offers hie entire property for 
320,000.

eetalJ
Growl
wIM 
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THE OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH. t Total eost of failures 38* *0 
Last, beat and only 

one that was «tile 
1.story, mads for ms 
by Anthers ft Cox,

public 
he re- I. EDWARD SUCi

Minis s Broker,
*.K. eor. King sad Tonge-et»., Toronto. I 

Bays and Sells all Mining Stacks 
at closest price.—correspondence solicited.|

NO,~1 iLovely FaeeeQuaker Folding
Bath Cabinet.

s
^HORsi^

) thebeautifully made from 
Fine Black Venetian, 
Worsted or Worsted 
Serge, 3 pieces, to fit 
boys 10 to 15—

?Blaze Near Markham. 7 00 will
moot
from
meer
be d
point
Ing t

Beautiful Necks, White Arme end Hand»,
DR. CAMPBELL'S

Safe Aroenlo Complexion Wafers and
FOULD’S

Medicated Areenlo Complexion Seep
..................................................... Will Give You All These.

If von are snuorsd with F Impies, Blaekbesda Freeklee. Blotch», Moth, FIs* Worms. Eczema, 
or any blrml.h ou the skin, call or send for a boa of Dr. Caatphsll’s Wafers sad » cake of 
Foald's Medicated Arseale Sea», the only geaulne hem lifter, fu the world. Waters hr mail. 
81.00 ; li Large Boxes. 35. Soap, Me, Addrew all orders to H. B. Fould. Sols Proprietor, 144 Yangr 
Ht. Toronto, Ont, Lymsn Bros. Oo.. Wholesale Agença, 71 Frost-St. East. Tomato. Osaadi. 

■old by All DruEKiste In Ce.ne.de..

Markham. April 9.—Thlw evening the un- 
o runl.Ni h<m»e alxjut a mile cast of here, 
b, longing tn Mra. Carmichael, was destroy
ed l,y flic. Two narpi-utcr*. Messrs. Max- 
will and Meyer, wefs working there this 
utlrruoi.ii. and us no canne van lx- assigned 
as to the origin of Hie Urr It must be un
doubtedly the work of an Incendiary. In
surance on the liulldlng *150, In the Nor
wich Low) *800 on building and *id on 
tools of the carpenters, which were left In 
the house. ___

Made ef A perlai Anil- 
erpfle Rubber (1.1k,

8 iv#»r heahb. Ilf*, time and 
-nff* ring. It le worth n 
liioiiMsnd iime-4 IU cost. 
H-n « stamp fur descriptive 
cet logui'.

tnZuiTaraoSsap,tu,T °w:Meo*“

AUTHORS & COX,4
138 Churoh-st, Toronto.

Trasses ArUflcisl Leg# Crutch».. Elsstis fitoek- 
ings. Surgical Applisaaee. 5.00. 6.50, 7.00 

7.50 and 8.00.
W. Roberts,$1 ly «
Hi «lueeiâ-etreel East,

Toronto. Hath amt on re- 
cnirt of price. Price $5 00. 

#7 Scut to any part of Canada. 
Kx pree# charge prepaid.

from 
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ycypros. Boys’
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Coats

WANTED
B. C. Cold Fields Stock

Milling In Tron.lt.
Wheat in car luadt of 30.000 lbs. from 

Manitoba and the Canadian North- 
weet via Owen Sound, oonslgncd to or 
account of millers at Canadian Pacific 
Ontario division stations for the pur
pose of being mulled, and the manufac
tured product* re-shipped in cax loads 
to points In the Maritime Provinces, 
will be given the benefit of through 
rates from Owen Bound, with the addi
tion of 3 l-3c per 100 lbs., "etop-off"’ 
charge.

Actualité and Csld.
Mr Joseph James’ mille at Aottoollte, 

Haatlngs County, aft* running steadily, 
turning out a car load of actinorttv 
every day. This product le being ship
ped to Chicago, Montreal, Buffalo, To
ledo, Niagara. Falla, Winnipeg, Toronto 
and other tit ice for roofing purpoecs. 
Some of the beet buildings to the 
United States are «overed with this 
material, among other# the new public 
library building to Chicago.

It le learned on good authority that 
a number of heavy options held by the 
Canadian Gold Field» (Ltd.) 
operating at Deloro 18 mi lee wwrt of 
Tweed, fall due thle month and the 
date of payment la being watched with 
much Interest. The payment of thee* 
option* will undoubttxfly settle the 
question ae to the profitable treatment 
of the mlsplckei are for which thle dis
trict to now famous.

The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOdM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation'for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin trouble*. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre- 
terra a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company. Toronto.

7HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

SAM BASSETT.
Room IO, Venae Street Arcade. Mrl

has
Tenders will be received up tie 20th toot 

for the port-haw.* of tin* following proper
ties, to clos* an totale, either separately

l*c °ri-KAHKli< iLD^-WtuAte no wetoeast çjwr-1 
15* I nor of York and Pearietxeeu. in the city | 
JE ! of Toronto, having a frontage of 31 feet ; 
525 : &h Inches, on whldh I» erected a *®H<Uy-, 
“H” built three storey solid brick building, con-1 

talnlng a large number at room#, cellars, I 
and all modern conveniences suitable for 
a first-else* hotel, and rented upon favor- ' 
able tenus on a long lea*. This property : 
I# known os the "Wilson House." 

FREEHOLD—fUtoate on the southcsst 1 
iincr of Teraolay and Allceetrerta, Toron

to. having 100 feet frontage by 120 feet 
dtep to Dowoey’s-Uine. On this property 
are a two-storey red brick Store and dwelt-. 
in*, two rough cast two-storey bonnes and 
two roughcast cottages, also a cottage In 
Downey'a-laiie. all wril rented.

LEASEHOLD -For 21 years from Octo
ber, 1896, two bonding lots. 60 feet by 160 
eech, situate on corner ot Lake Shore Prom 
coedr and Shiawawic-avenue, Centre Is
land. near Mrs, Mrad'a 

Full particular» may be obtained noonœr^^Dk c“*u

the
STOCKS SPKCIAL

QUICK HALE Sllv
andW e make them nnj eize, from the smallwt 

Door Mat to the largest Art Squsrs, without 
any seam.

Send for Circular and Price List. 96

in new, neat, stylish 
spring shapes.
Serge, with black or 
brass buttons—
2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3 50. 

Fine Fawn Venetian 
Coats, Farmer’s satin 
lining, sizes 22 to 28 
3.00 and 4.00.

objet
lates9000 Rossland Dev. Co. ,

9000 British Canadian , , 
10.000 Roslyn (Buy thin)
300# Colorado

pro|
r-' J -

Barring Oat the Japs.
Yokohama, April 9.—The Govern

ment of Hawaii has prohibited the 
landing In Hawaii of 400 Japanese 
emigrants and the Hawaiian court has 
confirmed the action of the Govern
ment.
United Slates ha* decided to despatch 
a warship to Hawaii and that the 
Japanese Government has decided to 
do the atone.

wtio are J. CURRY,Toronto Rug Works,
lit DIICE1I.it. EAST. TORONTO.

Tel 918. 4 Victoria St.

Wl1 I
ThoIt to reported here that the J. W. flcAdam & Co.EGGS FIRMER, Inf
tag tr Soiling at 9)kc, for Easter ; butter, nice 

fresh mode, wanted in pouudu and large 
roll, selling 14c to 17c. Consignments so
licited, com-npondcnce Invited. Rutherford 
Marshall ft Uo„ Wholesale Produce and 
Ooiimilsalon Merchants, 82 Front-street To
ronto.

«•ly
than
do.
mmc

THE ORIGINATOBS OP TH* 
BIO 88, BUT NOW OP . . . ! The Big 108vK A Weekly Mining Rarksl Report

Is published by the Toronto Mining Agency, 
69 Yonge-street. Sent free ot charge to eny 
addresa

Death ef Nr, William Ranter.
Mr. William Hunier, who for thlrty-6ve 

van was manager of Lyman Bros.’ whole
sale warehouse, died on Thursday at hi* 

residence. 217 Wllton-nvenue. The de- 
He was born 

111 Scotland, and came many year, ago to 
this country, and for almost two genera
tions lived lu Toronto. For forty 

un elder of Vooke's Church,

240 For Turko-Russian, Thermo-Electric, 
Hot Air, Me.dlchtod Vapor or common 
Cleansing Baths. The simplest, best and 
only reliable Canadian Cabinet.

The Price, $6.00, is f.o.b. 8L John, 
N.B. Send 8c stamp for descriptive 
circular.

flay• 1.00 
Brio 
aoo 
lOo

......... TOQ

Ladles' Dongola Button Boot» 
Ladles' Oxford» (Turn Roleel,..
Child'» Button Boot»..............
Ladle»’ «Upper»...............................
Boys' Rotiool Hoots, 1 *o 0.

OAK HALL, j to
«IonHigh Pranks ef Reeces

Persons walking along BoncescaHse-eve- 
nue list night were surprised at seeing 
hundreds of snowball» three and tour feet 
lu diameter, scattered over the vacant land, 
as though a host of school boys had been was 
out rolling them up In all directions. The twenty-one yeflrs superintendent of the 
same was noticeable along Dnndas-stiest, Sabbath School. The funeral will take 

Blow, where the wind got full sweep, j place this afternwn at 3 o dock.

late
ceased wav 87 year» of age. TORONTO WINDOW CLEANINC CO- ssseeiseesssesesee»»»»•#»###### are

309» end 97 TORONTO ARCADE.
experienced men em

endClottilera,
MB to lai King Street East. 

TORONTO.

a —ii(is«ilaaati|le,,
years he 
and for

Only eonapetent 
ployed.

halfThe pulpit of Chalmers Chtireh will 
wcupli-d to-morrow morning Uv Rev 
U. Wallace, and la the evenlug by Rev ' Gilroy. * I

-andJ. W. McADAM & CO., 1 *°w’so rowwKmow with 
any mu mu. E. II. TREE,—Private residences a specialty. 

—Estimates cheerfully given. t IO8 0UBBNNS -r. w.

t
»

iI
POOR C 0 P' Y i

i

A few small blocks of 
ROSSLAND 

RED MOUNTAIN
for immediate acceptance 
at attractive figures.

I recommend this stock 
as a good purchase.

ODO. A. CASH,
and 90 YONOE ST.,
TORONTO.

wanted------—-w
—100 to 8000 B.C. Gold Field#. 
—Lowest offers accepted. 

LOOK BOX IS - - - PABIS.
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A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.between the logs with moan Instead of 
mortal" to keep out the cold, and the 
poof to covered with dirt. Of these 
cabine there are about 500. To furnleh 
needed supplies for all there are two 

I stores 
, tattoo
entire Yukon Btver region.

In addition to these In business there 
tare two restaurants, two tin shops, 
two blacksmith shops, two Jewelers, 
two furniture makers, one school 
house and church combined, one opera 

l house and a large number of saloons 
; and dance houses, where liquid re
freshments are sold at 50 cents a drink 

I and the tiger catches the honest min
er with a fat gold sack, who bets on 

‘ the high card.
We have no civil officers to admdnls-

An Interesting Letter in The Rossland : uwd
Miner From Jennings.

CROMWELLÜ IMP WEti.4 in i n ç
two transpor- 

buein«se in tiie
representing Ihf 
companion dota#ny. THB . .Has the Golden Cache Group 

>Been Sold? K00TENAY-CARIB00Ont. X
3i°

rtrmfslrg^ properties under devilupment—-TRAIL HUNTER and CROMWELL

Inter-Ocean, 10c; Rossland-Trail Creek, I2|c.
Red Eagle...............71c Silver Bell................6c

RoseTand Dev.Co.12 Northern Belle- 81c

MINING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO.t ABILITY.)

I-

*er Share. FORT STEELE DISTRICT. Ibex.................3c
Victory-Triumph. 9o I

hr-Un. TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
69 YONCE-ST. MINING & INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.Tel. 2204.

quickly settled by calling a meeting, 
appointing a committee to act as a

| board of arbitration, or selecting a that 'have been placed on the market.
’ : Judge and court officials, and submit- Hon. John Costtgan. ex -Minister of 

ta «a TUI the Weather i ting the case to a Jury with only the Marine and Fisheries, Is the president, 
facts before them, without being em- and Mr. John Small, Collector of Cus- 

•“* »«rietu | belllahed by the eloquent language of tome, Toronto, vlce^presldeitf. The, 
!ta Part ef the Ceetory Be. let a learned disciple of Blackatone. j list of directors Includes represents-

___ ( _J where the o.fil i« Vauml. , tlve men both from Canada and the
Wall rrwpeeleg-e. rommm tj,, nearest mines to this place are United States. The company Is am ex-

•••-The «skeajjo mlle, to the west, at the bake of ceedlngly strong one.
t 1 what Is put down In the old maps as -----------

the Ratse.l Mountains. The first creek The White Bear.
It is reported on good authority that jg called Deadwood; then comes, still Rowdiiul. March 30, 1807.

nr^ÀZ. cache group o-f mines at further away. Boulder, Independence, Fred J. Stewart. Esq Toronto:
LlUooet are about to be sold to am Eng- J?.1'®*! F°lC,X the White Henr"»hafi to-day.l‘whlch%om
Ullooet are aooui oe pine, and some small gulches, which 8h,tll ot ul| ,iml>er. 8xfc feet from
Ush syndicate and that the tlgurc in- are tributaries of these creeks, and are centre to centre, 4l x il% In ibe i-leer, and 
voiced runs up Into the millions. The here designated as pupa These creeks llm-rl with 1-In. lumber. Also a eomparr- 
mock has 'stiffened up and there Is , are on t*e eeM ^{J^****" Sïïâ, it'vÆah'&^y 
hardly any to be bought In cotue- , Butte Pay Dirt. Harrison and a mxnv- ^mTru^we '5.1»'™'^. înT'l

t ber of other creeks and gulches, all tblnk, ns 1 wrote you, will do a few siilfts 
containing gold In paying quantities. ; more In the drift at tin- 100-feet level be- 

i The rock formation throughout this fore resuming sinking.
' district Is slate and cHorlte. with oc- i JOHN V. COLE.

Tkl. M|IPU| me I caslonal granite Intrusions. How 
- r , it—o-s.v much gold was taken out last sum-1 Ressland Bed '•«■■tain,

is. vresi .0.1 aoewnay. 1 mer i can not learn, though it must ' The only stock on the Hat that has re-
Mr. F P. Armstrong writes'to The have run up to *500,000 or *600.000. for. mulned ttnnthroughout all the recent: de- 

Bosslsnd Miner from Jennings In the "immerty of'‘unquestionably great merit.'
Fort Steele district of East Kootenay. ' VT C'ied^nl'.m 'ilnlfwliM*"

He say»: claim, running night and day during i be a regular shipper. and It I» *afe to i>re-
Tbere are several routes into Fort the working season of three months, diet It the next dividend payer J1»sSTbut at this aeatun of the year, and Paying the men *10 for 10 houn,'1 camn-^Tltey^ve^ahlp^.boat

only two are open: oqe via Golden on worl£' „<>w Delir j MHlÆl &mKcT t’",t

the C.P.R., where a stage leaves every to the mlne# during the;
Tuesday, arriving in Fort SKeeie, Sat- winter is now done mostly with sleighs

The and horses, and costs 8 cents a pound. The Crown grant for the Juliet Gold Mine 
Last winter it cost 10 cents and was ban been secured. The tunnel I» In over
done with doi? trains ’Ourlng the IhO feet, the ore Is Improving every foot,«immbH -Xo and Is unequalled 111 liossiand for smelt-

ighot/i* gaii«ni>ii TnrmAnv iind 8UÇI>lle8 SlL ln* purpose*A/I'he owners of this mine
leaves Kalisptll every iuesday a ■* on horses at a charge of 45 cents per m»*» mw ordering on rout-hltiery and expect
Friday; fare *10. About April 20, navt- pound. So you eee that freight, added to noun nee the name of "Juliet” among the 
gatlon will be open on the Columbia th« »* *uppUe« here makes llv- ; lint of nhlpplng mlin-n,
* iug at the mimes nirmr high, ---------— - - .... . :---------- rand Kootenay Rivers, but the water In plouI. £ Yt *8 per 100 pounds, I e_______________________

these «trame still being at a very lew bacon, 35 cents per pound; sugar, -C
stage, the service win be more or less ! cents; beans, 12 cents; rice. 16 cents, j
Irremlor until warm weather nets In rolled oat«- 20 cents; dried fruit, 36 
irregular until warm weather sets in, t.en[fl. coffee gg œnts; butter, 50cents; . «

From that time potatoes and onions sold at 20 cents as I
not haW

ping 52 acres,
1OFFICK #r TBS

Colorado Gold Mining and De
velopment Company,

Chamber Commerce Building,
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

I

upervision of 
k ears’ experi- 
[he shaft is in 
kment

re.pl* eight 1st
list Warm DUtsBee» ts

Incorporated under the Companies Act, 1862 (Imperial), Province of
British Columbia.

iTo the- Shareholder* of the Colorado GoW 
"“' Mining and Development Company:
Notice T* hereby given that the book» of 

mild eompany will be closed from* the 1st 
to the lfrth day of May, Imdindve, for the 
purpone of eoçiputlng the dividend of one 
per cent, per month for the months otf Feb* 
ruary. March and April, ns provided by 
the resolution of the Htoekbolders at It» 
last annual meeting: Thai under no cir
cumstance* will any stock be transferred 
upon its book» from said 1st day of May 
to the 15th.

Dated April 6, 1897.
C. 8. HARTWELL.

President. 
C. A. KEELER, 

Secretary.

- U—MlBlay (•■■try.
! f

,»■

—Shares Fully Paid, Absolutely Non-Assessable.
—Authorized Capital, $2,500,000, divided into 2,500- 

000 Shares of $1.00 Each.
quence.

WORT 8TRBLE COUNTRY. 3666Superintendent

A GOOD INVESTMENTlock of 50,000 
i" at the rate 
Lf this stock, ’ 
development 

[hey purchase 
Llividends will ] 
thin 30 days j 
krmania Gold * 
[WANTED
Lera* 'To- i 
k Stock 
liuujje.

SHARES OF ORGANIZATION.
President—The 1 HON. JOHN COSTIGAN, Privy Councillor. M.P., Ex-Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa.
First Vice-President—JOHN "MULLIGAN, Esq., Yonkers, N.Y.
Second Vice-President—JOHN SMALL, Esq., Collector of Customs, Toronto

THE CONFEDERATION MINES DEVEOP- 
MENT CORPORATION.

First Issuo now selling at 10e.
Write for prospectus. 186

1 Juliet Naklnz Crest Striae». MO»: 12111 EH.HO. Iurday. Fare, *16 from Golden, 
other via Kallspell, Montana, on the 
Great Northern Railway. A stage CRIPPLE CREEK

THE RICHEST COLD CAMP 
ON EARTH.

Output for January and
February over $2,600,000

W. offer «toeh» lo thrw actuel workleg mine. ; 
Oh!<».<>-Cripple Creek O, M, Co......20 e
Gregory Leasing..........................
Electric Trsmwny end Tunnel 

Send for Prospectus.

j DIRECTORS.
S. B. Burchard, Esq., Financial Agt. Burchard & In- 

gels, 35 and 37 Broad-street, New York, N.Yi 
Hon. J.N. Kirchhoffer, Senator, Brandon, Man. 
Felix Carbray, M.PP., lumber Merchant, Quebec, 

Que.
A. H. Moore, Esq., M.P., Merchant, MagOg, Que. 
Daniel A. Rose, Esq. (Hunter, Rose & Co., Publishers),

Toronto, Ont.
W. J. Hambly, Esq., Mng. Dir. Canadian Savings Loan 

& Building Association, Toronto, Ont.
J. Francis Lee, Esq., Gen. Agt., C.P.R-, Chicago. 
A. W. Ross, Esq, Broker, Toronto, Ont 
S. L. Smith, Esq., Capitalist, Detroit, Mich. 
Albert H. Stearns, Esq., Appraiser Port of Boston,

Boston, Mass.
William A. Mears, Esq., Sec. Electric Rectifying & 

Refining Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hon. Joseph Royal, ex-Lieut-Governor N.W.T.,
Montreal.

J. D. Hazes, Esq.,Q.C., ex-M.P., St- John, N.B.
Jules Tessier, Esq., Q.C., M.PP., Quebec., Que.
8. S- Ryckman.Esq., ex-M.P., Manufacturer, Ham

ilton, Ont.
H. G. McMicj^en, Esq., General Agent G. N. R.

Company, Toronto, Ont.
Major Thomas Beattie, M.P., Capitalist, London,

Ont.
^ Alex. Watson, Justice, Chicago, 111.

James L. Gates, Dir. Beet Sugar Company, Meno
minee Falls, Milwaukee.

J. T. McLaughlin, Esq., President Union Land Ex
change, Buffalo, N.Y.
Consulting Mining Engineer-W. Hamilton Merritt, Esq., M. E. Assc. Royal School ot

1

Ipeoial*.
........... .................. Cal*
............................. 17c

.............................. 8c

.... 3Me
Le., about May 10.
boats will run dally from Jennings, long as they lasted, but

be North Star, carrying capacity 150 M condensed milk, 50 cents,
tons; Ruth, 120 tons; Uwendolln, 4u . Whiskey Is now held at *35 per gallon, 
tons. Fare *7.60 each way. Berth» *1 I
and meals 60 cents. Freight rates la ( ._ . ______ ...ers’otfheidah5nnd^o:^r SÏÏt

ÏÏSS.ÏS215?> ^ ^ ztnd S3PS. at^ SEftTTLa ^ ; the best sprino medicine M*r
The new town of Wardner, which to uM In •" «owl DU^,. tram . comme. Cr0’r“ Grant<KL

Kt db! hauling out supplies to places where PlmpU to «ta. ScrCoka. **a TWO Large VelnS.
îsts ïï HimiIÜ, 2.0^ -sh»«. *.« •« or..

figures ai applying to bou t Steele, aa «ummer they will carry a pack of 50 SUMMER KKSOKTS. ............... —Tunnel all In Or.-
fo^anp^StozS: ^ “artine polnt 5£ «rtSTSK YORK MILLS HOTEL. Average Aeeaye. $60.

Before going further let me say that ™>w they come high, owing to «he ex-1_______________________. For Prospectus, etc., apply to e

fore warmBweathertsets‘1in ^asreterred dlaoovered last August, 300 miles up HPltlMi I* here, aud the lover, of the p g WRIGHT A CO..

heele around there until the 15th of , “®ne thla winter. TnJe morn bn gi th£ • rural gnuidt-ur of= the Don V'alley.
May. The snow in the mountains goes thermometer reéplstered the coldest-—46 ; The above hotel Is situated Immediately 
quickly when it make* a start, but un- degrees below zero. 1mm winter was ! at the bottom of the Hill, and Is mie of 
til that time prospecting Is out of the the coldest experienced In this ootm- the best Red Houses In the neighborhood 
question. The elevation ut the town try by the “oldest Inhabitants.” Dur- ®f TotoBIo. Distance about six miles from 
of Fort Steele Is 2500 feet, but none of . )nB the month of December the mer- ' ,pjje pru„ri'etur will eater more than ever 
the mines are lews than 5000. , cury remained frozen at 40 degrees be- ; tnr the Bicycle nod Driving trade from the

Having got to Fort Steele, say on low zero for a number of days. In city. Meals will ts- provided for gunks at 
May 10, the prospector will find no dlf- January the spirit thermometer refus- all reasonable hours. Anything special can 
Acuity in getting an outfit. The stores ed to register any longer after going he Ined l'V XlvIng 0of t"Bub^
carry large stocks of all he needs, ex- down to 65 degrees below. On Feb. ^iîlLî braluM. ln Uifwme^’iTO Is a 
cept perhaps saddles and tents, Horses 10, pain killer froze at 72 below, and It1 „vmrunt«-v that this house Is conducted In 
can be had from *25 to *40. The dis- la believed that It was 10 degrees cold- „ rep^rtable and Uu.lnis. like manner, 
tances to the different camps from the er then that, though there was no way 
town are approximately:North Star, 30 here of telling. It was cold enough, 
miles; ferry Creek. 25 miles; Moyen, The walls of my cabin Inside resem- 
— miles; Wild Horse, 10 miles; Dibble bled a miniature glacier. with Are 
Group, 10 to 15 miles; There are good burning In the stove night atad day. 
trails to all these points. Up the St. | lie Like» (be loimirr.
Mary's there are claims located all of

0. C. KERR A CO., Brokers,
47 YONGB BT.

2c
be toe after 16th.)

196a, *00.....
Bd»L 1AOOO ,\4 c

Giant (Mom). 15Vaine ef ties Team»21c
10c

>• ••»
.........^
"11 10c 

......... Call

i Ù

2t
r, any expense.
X. Mining Broker, 
ilde-st. BL, Toronto.

‘Jlinlne 
—Company

7 1 -2c ‘IMines
MINING SHARES FOR SALE. Secretary—George Macbeth, Esq., Auditor Toronto General Trysts Co.

Solicitor—R, L. Johnston, Esq., of Dickson & Johnston, Toronto.

Bankers—Union Bank of Canada.
The Provisional Directors secured valuable interest* and options in Rossland, Slocan, 

Boundary Creek, Cariboo and Rainy River Districts, some of which are being carefully exam
ined by the Company’s Engineers, and the remainder will be reported on as quickly as possible, |

The first issue of this stock is being put on the market in blocks of not less than ioo 
shares at the rate of 25c. a share, and remittances for same can be forwarded to the Company s 

official Brokers. ^
For Prospectus, Lists of Options, Interests or any other information apply to

Tin Mdrn Quarts Mining 20c.
PflncCeS...........
Bannockburn.
Color do- 800.
Deer Park....,
Bt. Paul...........
Lake Harold 

MINNEHAHA WAXTBD-Saâler state quan
tity and lowest price.

JOHN WXBBEB, Mining Broker, 
to Twnl»»lmt Tereato, MS

SSc
........th

.....................................................Ik
triton Street,

TORONTO.
<««.i,

Wo
no
ISOV

A Large Stock of Domestic and Foreign 
Choice goods Morning GloryLlqnors always on hand, 

for medicinal purposes a specialty. You 
can get the very best brands here and at 
City Prices.

!■ ZO

blic going to 1 
Rat Portage, J 
e shape of a :

Them.

Mines, Vernon, B.C.
Only a few shares unsold* 
Our latest Assay shows 

$31,407.09 per ton.

J. THOMPSON, Agent,
870 Queen West.

_ . _ .. ______ , I like thbi country, not for lte varied
1 y in g' ^ t weejf0 steeT ^ and ^ ^Itootormy a2Ki romantic scenery, not for Its beau-

ssa
Bonnfr'B^FeTry.Innlt £ p'X ttfT ^atfon,. ^becaua^f

b«>n l*t|ntDre'ttv «now-clad region, far away from the
bT. .blue struggling miss of humanity, asking

w, \e well and often begging for a day’s work
to sustain their wants, or in their hu- 

ÏÏ'ÏÏ alwaro^ Llation becoming objects of charity
Î2? UieV^vT^L^d iritih “td contempt. I like Ute country be-
the claims found two or three years Jf

The country la large, the Fori and tor the great possibilities K pre- 
Steele district alone containing more «enta in that line tor the future.miner at land t ttaiial 1 the We^Koote- 1 I am firm In my belief that Alaska, — a+ ^
nay camps put togeth«r | Includta^ that portly of U>6 Nortb^ TO St. GatharmCS,

For others than miners better oppor- west Territories of Canada v/hich ix Buffalo. New York An opportunity If open to Invertor*
tunlties are offered than In most new drained by the Yukon, has a larger DUlItilO, IWrtto ¥ uric fo| a time. Promoters'stock in a
countries. There is farming land along area of mlnerallzed country than can lPaTlng yoDgn.,treet Wharf (east .Ide),dally | flrst-elags mining and development
the Kootenay River, north of the boun- be found ahy where ris«: on the globe. ; «.4* p.m* for HT. CATHARINES, 'on- comDanr just oi^ganized, under the
dary, and a very large area of grazing I tv-H-ve in the prediction of Hum- HP. II,is at Pori lialbou.le with G.T.R. for , P-,, ,r men Address
iand« It Is true tlwut much of It has boldt, when he wrote long ago “that .tailou. on the WWland Division. Niagara I management of mining men. Auoress
been locked up by the Canadian Pad- the great gold fields of the future Kull», Bnffalo. N.Y.. hnd all points east, j J, L,. MITCHELI,,
fle Railway and the Kootenay Valley would lie found within the Arctic clr- j D. M1LLOY & CO., Agents, j 124c Me. • King St. West, Tor.su>

iCompany, by whom It h, owned lit part, cle of North America." Away to the
but these companies will now offer northwest for 600 miles along the ;
every Inducement to settlers, aa It will range of mountains In which the plac-
be to their advantage to have the er mines to the sdtith are found, gold ;
country developed. Moreover, there has been discovered In many places in j
are still nice spots to be pre-empted, valuable quantities, but at present can-
ami Improved places can be had for not be worked, 
very reasonable prices.

?U,S,l,nSt“em#'n^,'Vl21' C,°KlflT;r o?‘i he The new gold district which Is at-1 
wtablizh cm the li trading the attention of those who i

Pa^ Ralhvayh Here also there Is only 40 miles above
y™ be WPOrtunlU» which ewia sw Fort Cudahy, in the tributaries of a
TOad^d A brndness established say at : river called Clondyke, and Is only

River a short distance from the Yukon. The 
£n, haTe'nag ° r^' S3?to?!*®' tt diggings are reported to be very rich 
months before competition, can come ; I expect to start for that place In a ;

*L- the trar-k and in the , few days, hauling on a hand sled my | --
meantime supplies for construction will, stove, tent, blankets and a■ ‘ ""
be distributed both ways from the ! amount of supplies, to Mon
Dc-int Every man going Into or leav- the way. It is a long haul of 300 miles.
Ing the country must perforce give the Flour is said to be worth $60 a «aek.

® AH other supplies are plentiful.
On the 10th this letter will be taken

Farmer* will find this house as In the 
past with every convenience for their eoro- 

j fort—farm produce weighed, and certified 
ticket* given free of charge.

Bicycle stiill* on the premise* in charge 
of u responsible man.

-

THE A. W. ROSS COi OF TORONTO,ictures July.
D. B. BIRRELL, *

NA ?.4't
I PROPRE ETOR>Local Manager for 

the Bell Telephone Co, at YORK MILLS, LIMITED, i

t

4 King-St. E., Toronto.navigation.Hie, Josie 47c,
16c, Deilie 20c, 
sen 10c, Ban- 
Jell 6c, Mabel,

PROMOTERS’ 
STOCKSTEAMERago.

a ■■ ■ BRIDGESTANDARD MINING STOCKSI SLOGAN-CARIBOO Ifif
Mining A Dev. Co. IVV

let. Mining Broker» 
drente. Tel. IfH*

i

êllâlSï?âfi
dcr^, with u«.

» WU, too. 

advance materially.

WB RECOMMEND THIS AS THB
BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.

Bend for Map* and Prospectus.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Write for special quotations on 
Rossland Dev. Co., Grand Prize, 
Cromwell Dev. Co., Red Eagle, 
British C'an. Gold Fields, Dar
danelles, Ibex, Silver Bell, Deer 
Park, A If, Juliet, Smuggler, Ontario 
Gold Fields.

J
. Sliver and Lillooet Gold 

Mining Co. (Ltd.)
.tandard

I mining shares for sale Authorized Capital, $1SO,OOW, lu $1 .hares. 
Preferred .hares told at par, 91 each.

A hydraulic min. (710 acres), a really safe 
milling bu»lnew venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on eppllestlon.

S

lation \sO THE “QUEEN CITYM\
\l wn grass \
\ €3=SEED\

■Now I*the time to now lr. Ic 1* thu H 
■best Lawn Seed for our Csoadlan ■
0 climate. Per lb. ST>e. large pkt 10c ■
■ The STEELE, BRIGGS \ 
1| SEED CO., Ltd. 1
^ 130-137 King SI. B. T»l. 1Ü62

E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd... 26eTIN HORN .
Deer Park ...
Princes* .........
Colorado, 1000 

** Kelley Creek
St. Paul .........
Bannockburn
'"lEDYARD MINB8, '25'ÜHÀitÉH ONLY, 

special. ^T6
JOHN WEBBER. Mining Broker,

20 Toronto-Htreet, Toronto.

. 20c
Successor* to Sawyer. Murpbey A Co., 

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
1

13c
12%C 

.. 12c 

... 20c Fred J. Stewart,OéT $<»> Clondyke.
I

Alpha BeilKir-
30 VIOTOBIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
- gold quartz mining

COMPANY, Ltd. Lbty.

Capital stock *500.000; rollgblf- dlrw.-tor- 
a<r: i-otMlxtlng of four claim* .liuatcd on

i i’a>r*b ',',Vrfv furU40At'fwt JOJndD tnîvCTÎro If yon want to Invest In gilt-edged min- 
j Ucbo Golden Bogle vein Ing stock*, call or write for prospectus.
I bVtîSr laaîw^utwo*treiutnry aLsres. 10.000 We recommend a. good Inreatmente :
1 offered at 30c per .hare: next tenue M INN EH AHA—Camp McKinney, free
Sdro^d ‘ P “"Z* eX'C',H'0a 0t ltU! l~

It. I Leigh «pencer. 07 Cecil-,treet. or ^l0'n' 'f/ 'whi,'e' BeaV,
Worm. Audi, first «hipping ltn* Lc Rol vein ........................................

\ an Aima, fv KELLBy CREEK-4W0,000 plant In po-
I sltlon, good as Golden Cache.................19
I IRON COI.T—Immense body of ore In

The Tin Horn Quartz i.nf^MAi^tiiuppiig mini’V.V.V.'.V." 

Mining Co., Ltd. ! T.Mn,orp:.aod..W000..worth..of
O. .«nit.l *200 000 divided SI1.VBB BELL. ST. ELMO. NORTHEft.N 

Districts of Ontario, at rea- ^(f^wTihare», pa? value 25c eaeh me : BELLE—Are good properties

sonable figures. Address i" -CAMPBELL, CURRIE A Ctt,
THB ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS fin ’̂avera*^'at"'oro’r *»»»,’*« 'VM-jrell 52 Yonge St., Toronto
mNING^I DEVELOPMENT CO.,;KoTrbf VkToria ,{i"

No. H King Si. We»t, Toronto. * Lltnltad. j “

(shares for sale at par value. 25c per share.
A Strong Development Company. » For shares, prospectus and further particn- ;

—— --------------- - jarH apply to John Webber, Sllnlug Broker, : ra
I 20 Toronto-street, Toronto.

l

MINING STOCKS.made from 
k Venetian, 
yr Worsted 
pieces, to fit

THE
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 

AND INVESTMENT CO.
CaplUd subseriba-1........ .§5.000,£00
Capital paid  ....................... fl.OOO.O0J

Fully paid up i*-rmaoent stock Issued, 
ing 6 per cent, line 

Head

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO. \

We are busy j
’"’™\ But can handle a few more. 

deliveries for spring. Rush 
along your orders for any 
kind of nursery stock. Prices 
on fruit and ornamental trees 
lower than ever.

TOHOIriO Oknelt :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.bear-

lerr»et.
Office, 51 Yonge Street. J•5--

6.50, 7.00
and 8-00.

place a call. . ,, ..
Construction (Will begin Immediate- ___

ly and will be carried on east and west out by a party of men starting with 
from the crossing of the Kootenay, dog teams, on their long journey to Ju- 
However as there la some heavy work 1 neau of a thousand miles. They will 
in the Rockies, and as the track will reach there early In March. We do 
be laid from the eastern end, it Is not „ot know yet who was elected Presl- 
likely that Wardner will be reached dent last November. 
untU the fall of 1898. x

.IS
24fl"

FOR SALE. cart* .
—Al*o a block of

Tvxada I*lnuu,
.12%

* rnAnv onExchanging Stocks.
.20
.20Choice locations in the Kainy 

River and Lake of the Woods
HOGG’S NURSERY, DEER PARK. I might arrange for more exchanges 

of Canada Mutual fQf Colorado, Even 
Deal, or other stocka Correspondence 
Solicited. 345

ITTent* for frllntog Illeirlet*. —
Mr. D. Pike, tent manufacturer. 157 j 

King-street east, is prepared to sup
ply tents to mining prospectors and 
others. Miners and prospectors who 
are going to Rat Portage should be 
sure to take one of Mr. Pike's tents 
as part of their outfit.

Minin* Kvrlwnc. for Toronto.
An Informal gathering of mining 

brokers has appointed Messrs. 
Sawyer. Mara, Sharpe, Bleasdell, Wal
lace, F. Thompson. Ross and Cox 
a committee to prepare a scheme for 
the organization of the local dealers 
In mining stocks.

Kootenay-Carl boo Mining end InTMlto.nl 
Company.

The Kootenay-Cariboo Mining and 
Inv eat ment Company have Issued an 
exceedingly neat and handsome pros
pectus. The letterpress is faultless and 
the cover, with "Kootenay-Cariboo"
In neat, gold letters, presents a very 
handsome appearance. The prtepectus 
contains valuable information In re
gard to the company, which Is really 
oat, ot the beet development companies

Hr, Poand.r In Town.
Mr. C. A. Pounder of Rossland, B.C.. 

has arrived In town aatd Is staying at 
the Rossin. He Is interested In the 
Silver Bell, the Ibex. Ottawa. Old Gold 
and Canada Mutual Companies.and his 
object incoming east is to secure the 
latest machinery for working placer 
properties.

DR. COWLINGS’
English Period lenl P1H»

Sure remedy for Irregular menitrua- i

S&ll in ailment» peculiar to women *1 end 
OK,*3 a box. Doet-pald to any addrew. 
rmsi Mr. Coeling. 49 King-street W„ 

Toronto. Ontario, aod by drugget» 4»

JOHN A. MOODY.
Stock Broker London.f

PROMOTERS' STOCKieat. stylish 1 Gregory Leasing Co. >
Have Made a Rich Strlka.”

B2,r' I [See Daily Mining Record of 36th lust)
----------- V

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3j^c per share.

ùes. Mining Syndicate almost complota A 
tow shares for sale at ground floor price.hf black or

ms—
, 3.00, 3 50. 
n Venetian 
mer s satin 

:s 22 to 28 —

ASSIGNEES.N/CAIt TBE ARCTIC CIRCLE.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING GO. of Ont., Ltd.

assignees
The fltandard

R. S. WRICHT A CO. - 09 BAY-ST.Something Ahent Life In the ïnknn Hold 
Field* of the Worth.

Writing from- Circle City. Alaska, 
Thomas 11. Mallory gives .«me further 
information regarding the Yukon min
ing country. He says: .

This tarde City) Is the moot north
erly town on the continent and is lean 
than 40 mile south of the Arctic cir
cle. In the early part of winter, when 
miners are in from the diggings to 
lay In their yearly supplies of pro- 
visrkmg, there is then here a pvpukv- 
tlon of at least 1000. At present there 
are not more than 300. which includes 
80 white women and 100 native men 
and women, 
half a dozen building* used for stores 
and saloons, the town is built up with 
low, one-storey log buildings, tilled to

Neopuwu «g.t Prosptotu*).. S*«o 
Bannookburo
Copper Queen................. lOo
Gold B«r......... .......................... - L

/
HOoMR EAGLE CONSOLIDATED STOCK. Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Thos. Shortirb - - S#c>. -Treas. .

Room 8. 71 Bay Street .... Toronto

Mercantile Agency
of Toronto, Ltd.

ŸO D. C. KERR tV CO.,
BROKERS - 147 YONOE ST.

Special offeriog for a client of 1000 «bares <or 
ta«F> ot 100H.

Also 500 COLORADO at a vary close figure. W- D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2978.G. A. STIMSON A CO.,.00.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.TRUSTEES 9 Toronto-Rtreet, Toronto. SAW BILL? LAKE E. S. TOPPING.Write for 
References.

I bare tome spec!.I bargain. In the fol
lowing : "Bondholder," "Red Mountain 
View,” "Two Friend. ” (dividend payer), 
"Jo.fe," "Deer Park" (some small loUl, 
"Foley," "Orphan Boy •’ (very low price.

M ......... 19c
.... 20c
....... 26c

A. P. Burritt & Co
(Members Toronto Stock exchange).

TV BO .TO

Collections of 
Account» a Specialty.

Smuggler.................
Commander..........
Mississaga..............

TRAIL, B. C.h. it. riotoroor. c.t. ud o.l s. 
Address BOSHBIB. I.r.a 
Cable Address—Proadfeol Bonhsmr.ALL, HAS FOB 8ALgTOWNBLOT.U« TRAIL

AmîLrWh _
WILL KXAM1NBmAKD BJSFUBf OR

One of the greatest blessings.#) parents 
1* Mother <1 raves* Worm Exterminator. It 
efieetually expel* worms aud glw* bealtn 

marvelous manner to the little one.

Bwiand,
TORONTO
AGENT R. COCHRAN

23 COLBORRE ST,
M F. McPHILLIPS,With the .exteption ofers,

Street East.
TO.
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June T am not without hopes that 'I
!P

be Unshed and ready for It* occupanU 
before the let May next. I regard the 
"Temple Building" a» one of the beet « 
Investment* of the Order, and one that - 
*111 yield the Supreme Court a hand
some return for the money expended 
therton.

The lt*h K*ns*r #f IwteaA
that the High Chief

«companies we will get some Idea of the 
magnitude of the operations of the
l instance. In 189* we secured.
afe ^iS"2oVLw
ln,Umüe.’ ^hli7the Canadian old-ltoe 
companies altogether Issued only ». 
172 new policies, representing 
of new assurance. The following tabu 
lar statement will give you the Infor
mation In detail.

New Isssrrr» Seesred In ISM-

B

Vam 
er Em 
from 
trip. i 
her of

You are aware
Ranger of Ireland, Bro. the Rev. W,
J. MoCaughan, of Belfast, has beet 
called to the pastorate of St. An
drew's Church, Toronto, and that he 
has accepted the same arut la, in fact, 
now on the ocean on bis way to hit 
new : charge.

S4.M»:*» In this connection I may say that 
3.064 net i received some time ago, from Past 
««2 High Chief Ranger Bro. Dr. William- 

fSJffl son and High Secretary Bro. Dr. Oib- 
834.760 son. In behalf of the High Standing 

$.73t>.D J Committee of Ireland, a most urgent 
I447.ee ! aDpeai to cC-operate with them In try- 
* mg to keep Bro. Mc-Çaughan In Ireland.
7.4<a«w wnne entirely agreeing with the High

___  Standing Committee as to the great
g4u.im.aS4 loss which the Order In Ireland would 
M.8M ees sustain In the loss of Bro. McCaughaiTs

----- , services as Its honored and trusted
leader I did not feel It to be my duty S 

| to Interfere In any way In the mat- 
,,.1 .. , , .«ec we had ter, especially as we had In Ireland
Up to.the 1st January, ■ b lldlng EOme very able men In the Order who 

sperit for the lan^,.“|Td ° ,1*corner of were eligible to succeed our very able 
In process of Jie jS1f",°ILtt,he a* Head- and zealou? brother as the Chief Ex- 
Bay and Rlchmond-streets as Hea |tUye of Ire)ftn<J> t-uch as Bro. Dr. 
Quarters of the Order, thd sum o * Bro John MoCaughey.
»283,600.00. The structure wni prob ^ -Rev Jame, Crezan atl(1
a-y bt °U.?,0 *,he oînsrti 41 cannot other able men whom I could mention, 
office building,,c^"ad/:r,hlt,L.t &TO I think, though, under the circuit*- 
epeak too highly of the Archil c » stances we ought to give our brethren I? W. Uou.nlock under whose su^m extro help‘at this time. an2
Intendence the Building1 has that end ,n view. 1 Intend, with
been erected. It has been made as nre approval, to- place Bro. James I
proof as modern -gelence can make . rin- v> S C R who has provedand I might say there I. not a foot^f 'a SJul I^puHod
waste space In the whole bulW g^ind 0rg,anizer |n thli country, as an Or- j

it - 2SÏ, £d Vantage ganiler In Ireland, and I hare no -1
lighted, which is a créât advantag doul>t that h|g labors *• ‘.hat country 1
to An office but.ding And one thAt . ... l a_ anocessful f ** ly hâve been inot always attained In such large  ̂V/ryaop,e^ee"h “e he S&

E TouUwîî' be gratified to learn that al- ott^eJKrttfuJ^,«SSlttedf 
ready $17,000 of space has been rent- Ktsp-Ciruny suomiti a
ed. and the tenants are waiting to AÎnem-'immii
take possession the moment the build- ORONHYATEîvHA,
ing Is finished, and that $7000 more Supreme Chief Ranger. 1
space may be said to be practically The foregoing report was unanimous- ’ 
rented, though the leases or agree- ly adopted by the Executive Council, |
menti for leases have not 'been actual- and ordered to be Printed.
ly signed, and 1 should not be surprised JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, 1
to find nearly every room taken by the Supreme Secretary,
time the building is completed next
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Toronto, 6tb March, 1897.

CANADIANWEHRLE’S BRUSHES
— AND—

- BROOMS
COMPANY.

1897—SPRING—1897.

Cottonades, Tickings,
Denims, Awnings,

Shirting's, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Zephyrs, 

Skirtings, Dress Goods, 
Lawns, Crinkles.

Cotton Blankets,
Angolas, Yarns, etc.

For Manufacturers’ purposes can 
a I wave be relied on, being of tbo 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

34» i

THE EHRLE BRUSH /

134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2061.

Bell Telephone
OS* CANADA ............

MAX
Wholesale Trade Only Supplied./ 1

D.Morrice, Sons & Co. APUBLIC OFFICE.
AGENTS,

Montreal and Toronto, jLong Distance Lines. Plct-
North
suddelPerson. wIshlDg to eomamoicats by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In'Canada 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Tempersace- 
streat. Open from 7 a. m. to »ld- 

Snr.dnyl Included. 24»
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METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

m.
BILLIARD GOODS

SRW AMD MANDhOMF. DES1CXS IS

BILLIARD TABLES kue-i“'<-w
The above Brewery, rebuilt le 1803, u 

pronounced by competent Judges to bo tne 
most complete In Uonuda, and nneurpssied

•PALI HMDS.
•pedal Breed» of Fine tit

331111 AX*OL ClottLl In America.
The refrigerating 

e former notice le 
together with the water tower, grauenora, 
aiteuiperators. réfrigéra lore, etc., etc., «II 
operated by the lie La vergue hyeiem. 
which Is worhlng admirably.

The public are corniany invited to call < 
and luepeet the vorleua work», and wo 
prom la# that they ahull be well repaid 
aa the above ayatem I» the moat perfect la 
exlatencc. nnd the only one, eo far, erect
ed la Canada.

THE O'KEEFE CBEWBIIT CO., LTD.

plant referred to la 
now fully completed.Ivory Bella, Fancjr ^Citoa, Lignum Jfltee 

BIIHmnI lopeira of oil fclnde promptly
attended ta j

SAMUEL MAY & CO • «
Loud 
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74 Yerk-et.. TorontoPhono. No. 3IS.

Bird Bread.
(Pat. 1891-1693. Bog. 1699.1

Fed With Cot tarn’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 

iven improper food, and 
them in health and

EPPS’S COCOA
I -English-

Breakfast Cocoa
ceps

song. It embodies the secrets 
tion used so 
the Germans.

of song restera 
successfully by '
NfiTfPC ‘Bart, cottam * co..
Il U I ILL IXIXUON," on label. Con- 
tenta, manufactured under 0 pnteeu. sell 
Mparetely. B1KU BREAD, 10c; Perch 
Holder, Sc: Seed 10c. With Coneipa Seed 
you get ibis 26c worth for 10c. Three 
tlmee the value of any other need. Said 
ererywliere. Reed Cotiam'a illustrated Bird 
Boot. 96 pages-post free Çhj.

Poeseasea the following 
Distinctive Merits 1

Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
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Grateful and Comforting to the ] 
Nervous and Dyepeptlo.[»J

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLES S
DIVIDENDS. In ennrtor-Ponnd Tine Only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPFS A to. U4„
Homéopathie Chemists, Loodoo, Bag,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Dominion Bank.
PLATE GLASSa Dividend ofNotice 1» hereby given thy 

Three l'cr Cent, upon the Capital Stork of 
this Institution bus this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that tbo saute 
will bo payable at the Banking House, In 
tbla city, on and after
Saturday, the 1st Day of May Next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, botn 
days Inclusive.

J he Auuuul General Meeting of the Share
holders for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year will be held at the 
Ing House in this clt.v on
W et nettle y, the £€lh oi Wiy Next, 

at the tour of 12 o'clock noon.
By order of the Board.

R. D. GAMBLE.

KBOll TH1 CELEBRATED
FRENCH

Faotorlee of the St. Cobaln Co. 
Makeethe

BEST SHOP WINDOWS
r<IThe Whitest end Most Brilliant, 

For Sale (July by
Poll! 

Pouglj 
pletelj 
Ing. J 
o'cltx-j 

, one oj
glees
glass 
bulldi 
only H 
men j 
and ed 
were 
about 
works! 
larger

Bang-

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Menirdri. Ottawa, Londee, 
British and Belgian plats glaoa also In 

stock. •

246

General Manager.
Toronto. 30th MarcB, 1897.

uiD no n* DiEOPiar
• iid ran co., LID.

■

DYEING GLEANING,
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

TBI» IS TBB VEtl BMT BOUSE I* 
«ITT. SOW IS THE TIMET*

I Rend your CURTAINS, CRUMBCLO’ 
i SUITS. OVELCOATS. BRUSHES, il 

I'.TS. etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It - 
to have them done at the 

house In the city. Head Office and W 
103 King-street west. Branches 26» 
772 Yonge-street. ’1'hone us and we’ll 
for goods. Express paid 
dors from a diitaave.

Dividend No. a. Buei 
amuuJ 
the el 
firewul 
a blod 
Hours! 
medial 
waa d 
under 
lives 
the cq

A dividend of li, vent per share has 
been declared on the stock of the Rossland 
Gold Mining Development tc Investment 
Company, payable April 151 h. The Trans- 
$er Books of the company will be closed 
from April 1st to 10th, Inclusive.

By order of tbo board.

no more

one way ee
191Dated MarchK^^°PER'

MMDLAND M -JOKSfi- 
Central la.urance A genu Mall muUM* _

«"MOKES lS?l<5k“foffiSSU*'
Comoanlen Repreeeiitedi .

Scottish Colon * National of EdlaMph 
Insurance -lompauy of North AowfW’ 
Guars a toe Company of North AmorW-. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oa. •»

DR. PHILLIPS Kno 
* llama J 
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Ule of New York Cl y
Treats all ebronioead spesis 
dieeaees of Uetb sea we; oer

disease!

m

vous deMlify, sod ail 
of the urinary organs vured 07 
a fea days. UK. PHIL .1 I’d, 
846 11 Kiag-suW, To»
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10f
assessment system.TMJCBKH»' TOPICS.AN INTERESTING CASE.A FARMER’S WIFE 1.0. P

Annual Statements
A MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

LARGE INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP.

rreetedlags at ifce la.va.tlaa i ester day- 
Pay's ArraagewteaU.

Every body Who Is iafMf 
is Ceaaeraed la It. The Teachers' Convention WSO held yea- 

terday In Wellesley School, about 500 teach
ers being present, The different grades 
met, and each provided Its own chairman. 
Excellent papers were ,read, which were 
followed with helpful dlacuaalona on geu- 
eral school matters. Mr. Houston wa»l> re
sent In the fifth book grade. The *«*ons 
lusted from 9 to 12 *-m. and from 1.80 to
^ To-day" the entire body take, the form of 
an association and will meet In 1-W.L.O- 
Hall. McGIlletreet ' . ^

Brof. A. B. Maoallutni of the Toron to Uni
versity. with the aid of electrical Illustra
tions. will show the effect of fatigue npon 
the nerve cells. It Is pleasant to thlnlr 
that we may be shown exactly why we 
are so tired sometimes.

The Deputy Minister of Education will 
give an address do systematic reading.

Mr. William Huston, director,of Insti-

1 voice culture and expression.
Besides, there will be discussions of reso

lutions seut by the Ontario ,Educations! 
Association for approval, and general busi
ness, Interspersed with a musical program.

It has come to pesa that everybody who 
1# anybody reads The Toronto Sunday 

i World ; thus, then. Its position must be 
! Interesting, for It ootnss to few newspapers 
to give pleasure to all parties and el! pso- 

_ — __ --a pie alike. Perhaps the beet proof of the
Utterly 1*3*4 *• ■” * popularity of the paper le found lu the fact

that one bookseller alone sold a dosen 
copies of a technical work noticed In Its 

Sa Weak Ska Canid Scarealy coiumae. This not alone shows how wide
ly The Toronto Sunday World Is read, but 
also that It is extremely valuable as an

__  _ M.nanae advertising medium. In fact. In the latter
From The Beaver, Napanee. respect it stands to reason that the paper

Mr and Mrs Robert Stone have been muet be unexcelled, for It Is tbo only pub-
Mr. ana mn. lieatlon In Ontario Issued to the public be-

residents of the township of t,me tween 4 p.m. Saturday uud 5 a.m. Monday, 
town, about ten mile, east of Napanee. apwriodarW- l^^l^d ÏÏT 
for a period of about three years, and jnj( w. full of Interesting matter Is na- 
, ,i—„ have gained the esteem turally read and digested from end to end.In that time nave ^ „„ announcements and all. Among the con-
of all their neighbors. For »lx ^ears tent„ u( ttw that will be published
previous to thl. time they bad lived In «• ?g£?j2L'
Olenwood Springs, Colorado, and it Kaahion News and Uowlp. by Katharine 
waa during their residence there that
Mrs. Stone was attacked with an 111- one; Sporting Goaalp. by I’op; A Review of
«a.» that moAo nfa miserable for tbe Churebes, by Rbor; In ^tageland, byness that made her lire miseraoie r Blunt; Holy Week In Europe, by a
years. To a reporter who recently in- taveler; Eaater iw Rome, Creeping lo ue 
tervlewed her she told the following ub/aaMy^”ln0tfh ÎMVm/, The
story: "During the early PJrt of y„t Bog, from the Norwegian of Alex- 
realdence In Colorado, my illness first a|d,r Kiel laud: Tbe Cultivation of Flowers, 
cam# on. At the outset every two or b, u plurlit: Newgate is Doomed, by an 
three weeks 1 would be attacked with English correspondent; a special cable let- 
a pain In my stomach. Later on It ter. the Yank Abroad. Australia* Blrehall
greatly Increased in severity and at HuwîîtjTrf tSe*îilcyeï^ Wooed uud
times was so bad that I would scream jvHfder „t the7 Imperial Uom-
aloud with the pain. A doctor waa mon, (speclal London correspondence). Some 
called In, but the only benefit I ever Late l'oetry, by Kudyard Kipling, Grant 

treatment was Allen, Putnam and others: Oratoraof the 
Time by Justice McCarthy, M.P.: A 
Tragic Intervention, by Robert Halifax; 
Hong* of the Day (specially contributed). A 
Bacchante of the Slums, by B. Chandler; 
The Law Lords In Session (three-column 
Illustration), The Fleet of the Sultan, with 
four-page Illustration; Single-Tax Depart- 
iLHit. and many other matters, with s 
number of Illustrations. This great paper, 
ct r-talning more reading than can be found 
In n large-sized novel and handling 
greater variety of subjects than any dollar 
book eon talus, will be on sale at all the 
book stores, on tbe trains and by every 
newsboy at the la tost by 9 o'clock this 
evening.

Tells a Story of Years of Pain and 
Suffering.

Morphias Was Coallaaally Brnaris. to

■er iMMfhfld Delia*.Perfei

A HANDSOME ADDITION TO THE SURPLUS.

The 1-OeF. Secures More New Members T,han All the Canadian 
Old Line Insurance Companies Put Together.

Of

I (From Toe Independent Forester, April, 1997 >
", tentlon to the good showing made in 

To the Executive Council: Supplies Department. In many of
Brethren,-! beg tosubntit tbe »» the suppi the furnishing of

s •uanssr*
amination of the a^mpanyln^.c'iJ; private P»^tolnth‘

yr arar^raasSi i^LW,~sss w
ing this year of unusual membership to a minimum. In 1898 we
depression and cOTaequrat ba^^lTn^ wefe eblep,n addition to giving to
— only In Canada, but In tne u High Courts 20 per cent, of the pro
states. . C0n- fits on all supplies sold within their re-We have ajso apectel cauw for epectlVe jurisdictions, to carry to the
gratulations In having, during tne p Treasury of the Supreme Court a cash
year, i ecelved the ^"dorea hm of J $14,719.79. beMdee Improving
Parliament in the P»”1”*, "V^hlch the stock on hand by $12,299.5^ or a to- 
asked tor by the Supreme Court.w fal proflt to the supreme court cf *27.-
enlarged the powers of the order 019.S3, which Is more than Is requ.red
considerably, and greatly Improved iw tQ pay a„ th# ealariee of the Executive 
position as an insuring corporation, in offlc#rs and that> too, without increas- 
thls connection I desire to P1,^* ?” h,„ ing the cost of the supplies to the Sub
cord my appreciation of £heordinate 
services rendered to us toy our special 
counsel, Bro. W. H. Hunter, ‘o whose 
knowledge of Insurance law and prac 
tlce we are Indebted for a n™^ °.
the most valuable featuresln thepre
«Ant top avatem. You will remem oer

,„ isgs when owing to want of Balance, Slit Dec., 1890.......... $1,486.495 «5Hml fVcoUrderatlor in the Senate, Cash M&rtuaro-Aisessments.. 1,216,761 70 
time fOTConsIderat on m me >d tercet and other
we determined to withdraw tne oiu sources^......................... .. 135.480 71
then had before Parliament, how it 
was quickly «raided throughout Canj
ada and Great Britain by certain old | -Expeadltnrc.-

fÔF^btil I have' Drothe claim, paid ................. 8 670,359 40
fused to pass the LO.F. wu- * * Expectation of llfe and Old
not seen a single announcement m y . CIalmt.................................
of these Journals of the fact «at w , Totai and reraanent Dlsabll-
1 lament at Its next session in 1*» u“"l tty claims ...............
anlmously passed tSe bill g‘v,n* .r1 Furniture Account . 
us not only the enlarged powers asa- sundry Payments (Insurance 
ed for In 1896, viz., the authority to is- on mortgaged propertlcs.otc..
ssrrxÆsÆiS K: ;.™sTf.rscv.,,
Sftt VïTAïWatT!: •SSL.’» ws-rn-:;:

Sew York as. Bel are Oely 4.9*
Via the popular West Shore route. 

The West Shore Railroad will sell ex
cursion tickets. Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return on April 23rd. 
24th. 25th and 26th at the low rate of 
*8 for the round trip. Tickets good 
to return until May 4th. Pamenger-i 
traveling by the West Shore are land
ed at the foot of 42nd-street, centre or 
hotel district, and also at Franklin- 
street, convenient to Jersey City and 
Brooklyn. „

For further information call on ticket 
agents, or address H. Parry, Gen- 
Agent, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

the year 1896.

not

received from Ms

É i Ceaeert la Ike Ckarck.

•“isS'tSSS'pfS
Dovcn-ourt. by the Young People s Asso- 
ctation. Those neelsllng were Mis» Venin 
Kennedy, Mrs Cork, ills» Hvdsdon, Mr 
Calnglum, Mr W H Parker. Mise Llugstrorn 
(violin) and Prof Johnstone's orchestra. The 
choir of the ebnreh also acquitted them- 
selvee most satisfactorily. Mrs ^^ornP*?” 
and Prof Johnstone were all that COIS (I be 
desired as accompanists.

mm*-im courts.
The financial statement Is as follows:k.

**Jÿ The rtusnelal Maternent.
MORTUARY DEPARTMENT. 

—Receipts.—

" Bis» Hpnrr's Plemres.
Miss Hpurr, whose stndlo is In York Cham

bers. has a nice collection of paintings, 
which" afe going down to Ottawa next 
week, to the exhibition which Is being ar
ranged by Mr. Wilson. Although Miss 

. . _ Spurr Is an English lady, from the broad
through the Injection of morphine into bounty of Yorkshire, she ha* been In Can- 
my arm as a result of which the pain 0da for six years and Intends making her 
would gradually pass away. The meat- home In Toronto, where she Is quite an
cine which was given me, however, acuuisltlen to art circles. Some of the
r„ ? „ 1, C/L I o-h tee t effect and the ; work shown Is very creditable and shows
had not the slightest effect. much promise of future excellence: her
doctor appeared to be greatly perplex ro]()r ls „nd there , touch of the
ed. and thereafter continually resortea jn |,er work which ls characteristic
to Injections of morphine whenever 0f the artist nature.
the attacks came on. These attacks There are 58 pictures In all, embracing 
continued at intervals until our re- landscape, figure and still life. There are 

a ,1 a w hen thev Increased a couple of nice things In still life, of
turn to CAnada, when tney incr wbicii the color is very good. A couple" ofIn frequency and Intenseness. The re- J|M of tb= beautlfa| 0ij Ullage of Ulovelly, 
suit was that I grew very weak, ana 1Dd ui(.tarHI trom Devon and York are also 
my whole system appeared to be giving nne. Autumn Drear is a sketch of nearly 
out. My complexion turned a yellow- I naked trees, with here and there a clinging 
lsh hue. and I had little or no appetite, yellow leaf, a narrow strip of31ne water 
Latterly I would be attacked with faint %ws ^twero Jbetonks^nd «♦firMFtbe 
Ing spells, preceded by attacks of dlz- ^rtls^shows a charming girl with palette 
zme»*. I became utterly unable to |fi baod ,xami„i„K ber work: it Is In soft 
stand fatigue, and could with the grey tones, sod Is a very attractive little 
greatest difficulty perform my house- »tudy. Spring Blossom has lovely white 
-hold duties. A doctor was called in, flowering ÿrnb» In the foreground and a 
who treated me for some time without background of “=^*7 Vmlîeo cïwk 
benefittlng me any. Then he gave me i? ^bp n^tbe^areeî picture», and veiy beau- 
what 1 now know to be Dr. Williams' , ^tbhe,b, Irigbt sunlight playing on 
Pink Pill*, and after I had used two {Le trees which are reflected, In the sha- 
boxes I felt somewhat better. I then <(owy still water with wonderful effect, 
purchased the pills myself and con- Home boys are » «ting op the bank and one 
tlnued the treatment. I found that the ha. gone down ’h bc« lffLrtI 
pain waa gradually decreasing. 1 >» »ne ot M1“ be*t *norW'
could get rest and sleep at night,which 
had hitherto been almost Impossible. I 
continued using Dr. Williams’ Pink R d t wag 
Pills for several months, and the re- evening when an entertainment under tbe 
suit is that they have effected a com- flUgpi(.5# of (.Central W.C.T.U. was held, 
plete cure, and I am now enjoying the Mrs. Rutherford presiding. Solos, quartets 
best ot health. I can assure you It Is and sextets were rendered' by_Mrfand lira 
a great relief to be free from the ^^UcJTsra^McLean Coolthardt
trouble that made my life miserable ^Vrbltly reritnttons^by^D* Stevenson 
tor so many years, and I have to thank and Hudson, graduate of the National 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for succeeding Hcliool of Oratory, Philadelphia, and ad- 
when doctors had failed." | dresses by Dr. Cordelia A. Greene, Miss

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act directly ! Wiggins and Mr. Shenstone.. Mrs Greene
upon the blood and nerves, building sanltar/um*to New York*Htote,hat ivtili-u 
them anew and thus driving disease ui", WiUanl ha^recrived such beneficial 
from the system. There Is no trouble treatment, und her Illustration of the evil 
due to either of these causes which effects of llqnore as medicines elicited a 
Pink Pills will not cure, and In hun- round of applause. Miss WlgglM told abont 
dreds of cases they have restored . the noted women £honre <s^n« to Tormo 
patients to health after all other rente- yLcvMtiton and M^Shaietone spoke^en- 
die. had failed. Ask for Dr. Williams' : ,r,  ̂j|nSy << the linporiant worT that Is 
Pink Fills and take nothing else. The being done so well by workers In the W. 
genuine are always enclosed In boxes O.T.U. Refreshments were sereed and a 
the wrapper around which bears the social boor enjoyed by those who attended, 
full trade mark. ‘‘Dr. Williams’ Pink _
Pills for Pale People." May be had C.tol.rl en the Bend
from all dealers or sent post paid on Only those who travel the highways 
receipt of 60 cents a box, or 6 boxes for leading out from the city fully appre- 
*2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams date the satisfaction to be obtained 
Medicine Company, Broekville, Ont. from a hotel kept for the comfort and

convenience of those for whom these 
The Caeadlan Berse Shaw. necessary businesses were Instituted ;

Tbe entries for the Canadian Horse Show and few, It any, on Yonge-frtreet, wlth- 
whk-h ls to be held at the Armories on (|ut the city limits reach the standajd
April 29. 30 and May 1. are already com- th7Jf0? *Jl1Ja 5° R "aireill ^ 
lug In to Secretary Henry Wade, Parlla- Intended by Mr. D. B. Blrrell. To 
aient Buildings, Toronto. They close on meet the requirement* ot the traveling 
Wednesday next, and nearly all the leading farmer or the more exacting demands 
breeders and owners In the country will nf the nre sent day bicyclist, ls perhaps 
tie represented, including M. R. Cochrane J-dme-eet forte of the genial pr->
bam°of °<f'laVi-!nontS,’wuilanr Hendrie/ HanL t h/val le^of
llton: Adam Beck, London; Colin Camp- from the olty limits in the valley or 
bell. Montreal: A. R. Onrzon. Guelph: H. [the Don It should form an ideal bicy- 
N. Crossley, Rosseau; S. B. Fuller, Wood-1 £ll*t retreat, the scenery In the 
stock; (Juin Bros.. Brampton; Wldner &’ neighborhood vlelng with any In 
Sous, Sirncoe; Hugh Soott, Caledonia, i **.- imfnedlû,t^ Burroundlngs of tile city- 
Among tbe leading American exhibitorswbu will show are C. J. Hamlin. Buffalo;]The table accommodation 1» second to 
P. B. Wldner & Son. Philadelphia; 8. S. none, and the game might be * aid or 
Howland. ftiouQt Morris, and several oth- the bar. Telephone servie? can ruso 
ere. There is considerable excitement over ^ had here, Mr. Blrrell being agent 
the auction anle of boxes, which will take f an exchange of the Bell Telephone 
place next Thursday morning at Hyslop s m
Bicycle Emporium, 14 King-street east.

liberal CenlrlbBlIee».
ha^rof^^&aTuSrfon^rnS4 fn”
Dr minion Methodist Oliun-h. Ottawa, last

a î»
an old resident of the £jjy who died J*' 
ceutly left a bequest of S3LNX) to the fond.

1;
rJjj *2,828,688 15

[
4.148 39

38.000 00 
1L404 64

6,337 87 
166,254 30

26.922 64 
1,918,260 94

Canadian Jnbllee BegMwal.
The Bank of Montreal will receive sub

scription* for the Canadian Jnbllto Regi
ment, and will remit the earn*- free of 
charge to the credit of the commanding of
ficer and second In command.____________

#!

V
12.826,668 13 

RICK AND FUNERAL BENEFIT DE
PARTMENT.
—Receipts.—

Balance. 31st Dec.. 1885--------f
Cash 81ek and Funeral As-

1890
The bill of 1896 was assented to on 

-he 23rd of April by HI* Excellency- the 
Governor-General, who had previously 
honored the order by accepting mem
bership therein, and on the 1st of May

received 20,428 application, for new 
members, of whom 18,427 were accept
ed, and the surplus in the Treasury m- —Expenditure.—
^r^ed from *1.686.572.66 to *2.01^484 38. ^
In 18»5- we D,-' Kunerai aîl^ p.là''
»d members or revived pohrfes. we in 8undry ,,aymOTl„ .........
Itlated 4194 more new members than Management Expenses . 
were received Into all the Canadian ualance, 31st Dec., 1890 
old-line Insurance companies. In 1896. 
notwithstanding the hard times and 
the fact that It was the Presidential 
year, we received 24.124 new members, 
which is a little hi advance of the num
bers received in 1895. While a number of 
the sister societies went backward In 
thl* respect. The following detailed
statement will give you a comprehen- M|ar)e| t.........................................., M1 u
slve view of the work accomplished Wage, of employes ..................... 2,879 78
by the order during the year Juet cios- Kent llgbt ud heet .......... 200 uo
ed. Fully three-fourths of the organ- postage, etc ..................................... 2,u:a 27
<zlng work done by the Supreme Court office expense, stationery, etc... 1,824 30
has been done Wtthln the United States Hnppllea purchased ......................... 22,546 45
and aconalderable portion of the mag- Uffiei.l Organ ..................   22.330 74
nlflcent results shown in the etatement Balance ............................................... 14.il9 i9

be credited to euch work. It is 
of the Supreme Chief

79.877 81 

137,678 63 

0,618 52

A Large List of Valuable Prizes 
Offered For Correct Anwers 

to the Questions Asked. sources .....

1227,172 06

«b. ieeewfei Win 
Is 6MW

101.149 15 
7,285 00 

14 91 
.. 16,500 46
.. 102,228 44

Will Tern Be See af 
Bare T—Tba Imdi

aad Uw eallay Small
i

L In what year was Victoria made Queen 
of England! .

2. In what year did the Battle of Water- 
loo take place?

3. In what year did the Battle of Qoeen- 
•ton Heights occur?

4. In what year did Quebec City
der to the English—which ended Frencn 
rule In Consda? .

5. In what year was the British Norte 
America Act pawed?

Tbe Ladle* Journal will give fret 
to the first person sending a correct 
answer to all the above questions, -he 
first prize (the bicycle) In the list be- 
tow. The sender of the eelcond ee* ot 
correct answers, another bicycle equa. 
to the first, and so on till all these fir* 
prizes are given away.

THE FIRST PRIZES.
Number One—A handsome npto-dste high 

grade bicycle, by a well-known maker, 
(lady’s or gentleman's wheel as may 
be preferred).

Two to Seven —Bach Ten Dollars In 
Gold.

Eight to Fifteen.—Each Seven Dollars Id 
Gold.

Sixteen to Forty-Nine.—Bach Firs Dollars 
in Gold.

Fifty and Fifty-One.—Bach another bl
ew Ne. 1. same choice.
0* Hundred.—Each Two 

half In Gold.
After thaw prizes will follow the 

middle lint. To the sender of the mid
dle set of correct «newer» in the whole 
competition, counting all the correct 
set* Of answers from first to last, will 
be given Number One of these.

MIDDLE Ll«r$ OF PRIZES. 
Number One.—A 

Bicycle, 
first list.

Two to 
doses 
Knives.

* *227,172 96
SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT.W. C. T. II. Entertainment,

The residence of Mr. Robert H. ^jcBride 
crowded on 1 hiMWla>

—Cà»b Account.—Receipts.— 
Cash received for nuppllee 160,890 50I ^ Barren-

160,890 50i
—Disbursements.—

t

may
the purpose 
Ranker, with your sanction, to give 
more attention during the coming 
year to the organizing work In Great 
Britain, and Ireland, where the field 
if. even more promising than in the 
Unked States ,owing to the fact that 
the I.O.F. is the only Fraternal Bene- 
fidary Society Hcensed to do burines* 
In the United Kingdom.
— Statement of the Membership on 31st 

December. 1896

$66,895 00
—Merchandise Account.—

Supplies on band, 31st Dec., 189C.$25,SU 04 
Amount due from courts, etc., for 

supplies. 31st Dec., 1896 ........... 43.187 07

$68,499 21
Supplies on hand 31st Dec.. 1893.81&532 88 
Amount due from courts, etc., for

supplies, 81st Dec-., 1895 ............17,660 84
Balance .........1..................................... 12,200 54

1

*68.499 21cycle same
Fifty-Two to 

Dollars
Number. Insurance.

CT£ it;*;-::::::::::: SSg

O. Britain and Ireland.. 8,018 3,680,0V)

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
— Assets'3-»,'

Deposit with tbe Dominion 
Insurance Department of
Canada .........................................$ 100,000 00

Deposit Great Britain and Ire
land ............................................... 97,333 33

Deposit United States................ 50,000 00
Loon to the Province of New

Brunswick ................................. 20 000 00
Flrt mortgages on Real Es-

............. 24,124 *28,858,000 -yemple Property ......*.7. .7. ’263]Coo 00
Assessments Received In 1890. Cash Value of Debentures... 02,553 10

Mortuary Sick and Deposit Receipts ........................ 517 54
Department. Funeral. Cash on Deposit la Banks..,. 168.470 67
*002 497 17 *104,159 27 Interest due nnd accrued ......... «5,233 46Vnîr«i* litote» " 563,106 97 * «3.287 08 Capitation Tax due .................. 10.433 02

G Br A Ireland’.. 45,155 05 252 28 Amount due for Supplies.........  43,187 07G. ur. A lrtiauo ’ --------- | Saleable Supplies on hand .... 25,311 04
: Office Furniture (after deduct

ing 10 per cent.) ..................... 10,095 31
Sundry other as,eta ................... 705 71

and a
V

v Totals ............................... 102,838 *128,791,000
— initiations During 1896 —

Number Insurance.
.........

V a

17.756.600 
$0,38.1.000 

669 718,600
Canada
uimeti States .....................
G. Britain and Ireland..np-todate 

and 51 in
thoroughly 
1 Nos. 1, 60a»

Totals...........Twenty-Five.—Each a set of one 
best heavy plated Tea or Dinner

Twenty-Six to Forty.—Bach Ten Dollars 
In Gold.

Forty-one to Fifty-Nine.—Each a Lady's 
Handsome Gold Watch.

Sixty and Sixty-One.—Each « Bicycle 
same as described for Nos. 1, 50 and 
51 In first list.

Sixty-Two to One Hundred.—Each a ball 
down silver plated Forks.

Then will follow the con «elation 
prizes, when to the sender of the last 
set of correct answers will be given 
No. one (the blcyple), and SO on 
counting from the list received up to 
cere hundred, when each! sender of 
correct answers up to one hundred In 
elusive will be given the prize. M per 
this UK of

LAST OR CONSOLATION PRIZES. 
Number One.—A Bicycle, seme as No. 1 

In first list.
Two to Seventeen.—Each a handsome sil

ver plated Tea Set of 4 pieces. 
Eighteen to Thirty.—Etch a handsome 

Gem Ring.
Thirty-One to Thirty-Five.—Bach Ten 

Dollars In Gold.
Thirty-Six to Fifty.—Bach Three Dollar» 

lu Cash.
Fifty-One to Sixty-One.—Bach Five Dol

lars In Cash.
Sftty-Two to Elgbty-Two.—A -, tine Gold 

Gem Ring.
Eighty-Three to Ninety.—Each Seven Dol

lars In Cash.
Ninety-One to One Hundred.—Each a fine 

Gold
Each person competing must send 

one dollar tor one yea’s subscription 
to THE LADIES’ JOURNAL, which ls 
an old established and widely circulat
ed monthly publication. It consist» 
of thirty-six large pages, with all the 
latest fashions well Illustrated, serial 
and abort stories department, ou. 
boys and girla, household and domes
tic, In short something to Inter eat 
every member of the family. It is 
well worth the small subscription price 

It you do not get a prize; but all 
the prizes offered above will be given. 
No charges of any kind will be exact
ed from prize winners.

Any person can compete any num
ber of times, but a dollar must be 
sent with each set of answers and The 
Journal will be sent for a year to any 
desired address.

All five questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any prise.

The competition will remain open 
from now till the last day of April 
next.

Ten days will be allowed after date 
of closing for letters to reach The Jour
nal Office from distant points, but 
must not bear later postmark than 
30th April, ‘97. The decision of the 
publishers of The Ladles' Journal must 
be considered final.

Full names and addressee of win
ners of prizes will be given In the 
April number of The Journal. No 
winner’s name will be published, how
ever, if a request I* made not to do

«

i Total ..................... *1,210,761 79 *137,678 03 :
— Benefit* Paid In 1896 —

Mortuary
Department. Funeral.

Canada.......................*440,020 10 *80.860 48
United States ...... au}::i™75V(. ''7’62ï 2 Unpaid Claims. Morlua
U. Br. A Ireland .... -11,287 16 31 44 r„^ld claims,Sick and

tXVnSSûKKÜibm-

tles.............i.................................... 2,094.430 40

Sick and
82,113,821 27

— Liabilities —
funeral ’M'.OH 67 

1.182 23l ladepeedent Fsre.ter..
The High Standing Committee ot the 

High Court of Central Ontario held a 
meeting at the Rowki House on Thursday 
and decided upon Immediately Inaugurat
ing a vigorous campaign for the balance 
of the tores trie year throughout the Juris
diction. C C. Whale, Supreme Court Or
ganizer. has been assigned to work in Cen
tral Ontario in co-operation with the High 
Standing Committee.

The Wabash Railroad Totals ....................... *712,507 76 *108.434 15
Surplus Accumulations During 1896. 

(After deducting 5 per cent, for manage
ment expenses.)

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points in the Kootenay district Pas- 
s tigers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning train* reach St. Paul 
next day at noon,- where direct con
nections are made tor all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico,» 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time tables of this great rail- 

from any railroad agent, or J. A.
Canadian Passenger 

comer King and

*2.113,821 27
C. A. STONE. Accountant,

...."lll’tll
re Ï Ireland::::”?! M M and find the same correct, and the
“• Br' * ----------- statements and accounts. as herein

Totals .........................*437,715 55 *22,800 56 above presented, are as found In said
It will be seen from the above state-, books. OREFR

meats that after deducting 6 per cent, j c. R. FITZGERALD,
for management expenses the ad- Auditors,
«lirions to the surplui In the Mortuary J ^ following summary will give you 
Department were 2* per cent, otte ft gen(.ra, vlew of .the work accom- 
balance of the lnccmie from assess- pMehed b the order down to the pre
men ts in Canada, ol per cent., in tne 
United States, and 73 per cent. In Great 
Britain and Ireland. In the Sick and 
Funeral Benefit Department the add.- Benefits paid In 1896 820.041 91

^0nnSerWc»t18lnPetLCeUnitod^raret' and »s $5 !£&&?;.: «',458,142 79 
86 HI cent, to GreaV erUaln ^d ?re-.^ta “*“l««U« 1,3
land

/

» ■«

A Chance le Bar a Elbe.
The Wanderers Cycle Co. are offering 

135 ladles’ and gents' high-grade wheels 
to the public by auction on Thursday, 
April 15. ’97. at Hendei eon’s auction 
rodms, Yrmge-street.

This sale ls the outcinr* -,f their 
Intention of building the celebrated 
chainless Wanderer exclusively.

The Wanderer wheel by auction 
means a snap to purchasers, aa these 
wheels have always been reta'Ied at 
*100 spot cash.

i
way
Richardson,
Agent, northeast 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. aent time.

Swmmary of Benrfiit Paid by tbe I.OP.M Easier. Watch.«core’s are fairly rushed with orders for 
«arment» to be completed by Blaster and 
anyone requiring a suit, overeont or a pair
:Ùt°^t îîe^:
Ing a great specialty this season to the 
wav of bicycle suits, made from Score s 
Indestructible tweed and have a range at 
the low price of *12 to *14. This Is very 
Important to cyclists who wish to wear <ne 
eoifect thing as the goods were purchas
ed particularly for the wheel fraternity, 
and the garments will be made according to 
the style now to vogue to London, Eng.

lie Has Aealber Name.
Hauls Lavlne, the suspect who wss ar

rested the other day. Is known to the New 
York police as Harris Cohen, 
been arrested there on the charge of pick
ing pockets. _________________ ‘

S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Bella. 
Yiiie, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
snmmer unable to move without crutches, 
and every' movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bot bare 

been troubled with rebuematlsm 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 

• Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me " ed

The Grown, of i be Membership4

Spl|£;i * -I
considerable portion of the premium in- Membership 31*t December. 1886 .. 0.804 
come to the surplus. The relative Incretise 5 years...........................

United Staten and the United Kingdom, Membe,shlp 31st l)ccember, 1890... .KA.81S 
at the present time, shows the Import-
ance of extending the Jurisdiction of le ,***’
..w. nrdpr and forms a complete an— Increfise in Benefits pnbl ... .$ 1 **1,041 »8îtbÏÏT Jhzr nnt iZ alnce Increase In Ae^ment Income 228.9.12 uo
swer to tboeewho, not l»tLg since, jnvreage ln xoul Income .... 347,901 13
found fault with the policy adopted by increase in Net Asset».............
the Executive Council, in opening/Ip Increase in Surplus Funds 
new territory, especially in Great Brl- Increase in tbe Assurance in
tain and Ireland. You will find the force .............................................. 20,703.500 00
Financial Statement to be no lea* Tbe Members ud Their Assurance.

. satisfactory, showing as It does a con- (At «1st December each year.)
siderable reduction in the matter of y Members Assurance «“VP1”»
management expenxes. In 1895 the old- assurance ,url,|u, J>tr c,pi,a
line companies spent In management i*n........ i.Pll..* l.oonouo..* 4.61&M..* 4.19
expenses *1.866,421, or a rate of *93.97 to 189»....... I.IS4.. 1.2C6.000.. 2.907.93.. I.eieach”*ew* policy-holder secured, while ‘gj-- *.*>»•• m»r.so.., 49,
our expenditure In the Insurance ae- jggg...... gjoti.. 4,283,'$$!.. I9>i»42.i ft.it,
part ment for 1895, was *193,413.16, or ]8M...... 5,804.. 6 too.. M. 981.8., 9 *
*8.08 to each new member secured. I 1887....... ;,8ii.. 9.120,0o.. 8I.SB4 41.. 10.44

^mnŒtorei?9rhuTthU11?. no rU-

son for presuming that they will be jnei.......  48.024.. 53.244000.. tso.r.or.ftr.. iA4t
any lea* than they were to 1896. Our 18S8.......  64.484.. 87.781 000.. 658 857.89.. 15.ÎCŒceuTe^^ CTW'ViSe’ ™ E: »
Insurance aepartmont tot ie»o «»re ^ io«icig 1301 Tyi noo 2oia.4M.fl8 10*$165,254.30. or *6.85 per new member 18™ ,””e" 1X8t»'-1”- =.oto4H.3B.. I9.w
secured, being a reduction of *1.23 per 
new member on the figures of 1*96. I secured by us ^jone year with those 
may be pardoned for calling special at- of all tbe Canadian old-liœ Insurance

4,7.15
32,8113

......... 70,535A evenIndian Famine Fan it.
Additional subscriptions received by the 

Ontario Bank for the National Fond for 
the Belief of Distress to India are ns fol
lows: St. Andrew's Ward. Newmarket (per 
Misses Forsyth and Kelthl, *21; W. Gibson. 
Newmarket. *1: A Friend. Newmarket. *5: 
St. Patrick's Ward. Newmarket, 25c; U. 
N W Peterboro, *2; A F riend." Peterboro, 
. ’<■ Rensforth Union Sunday School. *7; 
jflver Road Union Sabbath School, Otona- 
bee. *7.37. ____________

4.18,114 iA 
455,110 02never

since.
Thomas

Far Stealing Els Wlfb’s Haney.
Hiram Young, the iqnn who married Mrs. 

Rebecca Clegbammer- at Lewiston, N.Y., 
while he had a wife living to Toronto, was 
aent for trial yesterday. He Is charged 
with stealing *1500 of the former’s good 
money. Ball to the sum of *1600 was ac
cepted.

——■»-»
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is ot rationed by 

the want of action to tbe biliary dnets, loss 
ot vitality to the stomach to accrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 

go on; also, being the principal cause 
headache. ■ Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 

taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown Ont. writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have to 
stock.- «d

Is Money a Commodity?

Philllus Thompson, and as far as time 
will permit after the close of the addresses, 
questions propounded by anyone In at
tendance will be answered. The public Is 
Invited. A.

Cucumbers sSà melona are 
fruit" to rnanv persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la s sure care 
tor all summer complaints. ed

"forbidden

not
r,f

90.
If we compare the new InsurersAddress and make all orders payable 

to T1» Ladles’ Journal, Toronto, Can
ada.1 )
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APRIL 10 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
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THE ALE and PORTERbout hopes that ■ 
filch 1» to t»» oc. '
larter*' staff, win 
for Ita occupants 

ext. I regard the 
s one of the best 
der, and one that 
ae Court a hand- 
money expended

•f trelaad.
the High Chief 

Iro. the Rev. w. 
elfast, has been 
late of St. An« 
to. and that he 

k and Is, in fact,
I his way to his

Atrcnoff gAUta.‘ HORRORS OF THE ORIENT- AtTCTIOK IAUB.ESTATE NOT1CLS. AUCTION 8AM8.w

C. J. Townsend
22 KIND ST. WEST. & CO.WM. DICKSON GO. Q J. TOWNSEND

»...... Mo.,o.<r”r^“îr?-.lu. ««»« «"■ 4 ca
_ u r Anrtl 9—The steam- amending act», notice I* hereby given that 1*1 able Freehold Property Known

ilkst, ¥;i'u.WK--sr s - ........ household furniture.
“”—1™ s.î'iiîE.ui'".1'S ï'JSïï S.i Bc8T Brussels carpets.

tate of said deceas#, or tot.their solicitor, | be produced at the Ume of «ale, there will DCO I DllUOOELO UMItrC I 9s
her of Chlneae, 700. aboard, and was glvlugthe.r ‘aerify ; ME* A^lX SlDERHARI) RÉFRICER-
ooneequently detained some time at {.“" ^'Thém (If aney), on or before the VU V111» 8,DtBUAKU' HtNllUtK
quarantine. clttr of Mar, 1897, after which date the Klng^reet ™ast 7 Toronto thS Clfo Mowing âTIID CTP

■Jsi“SS^âiSîs2kr&s5* aiïïSiïLw.fro.
Tenn-, during the exposition there. having regard only to the claim* of which blcoke, a* described In registered In.trn- ]VIrB. Tot».
1 The Emprws brings the following ad- they shall then have notice, and the said ment number 6618, containing ten acres, mr». J00»

1 administrator» will not be liable for the more or less, beautifully wooded, and hav- W6 Will sell at her residence, 12 WfiSh-
1- mnuS to the -assets ao distributed, or an* .part thereof, I In* a frontage on Lake Ontario of about tmrtrra-Ave onoS^ ofjr^UnUhÆ in the ^ot ’̂ 'ÆrTu.’VZ ^SV^tod'n. WKsK FRIDAY, APRIL 23,

Philippine» to Still difficult to Obtain. ^ BUCfo distribution. lake, and is well protected by atone filled 1 , ’
There Is à superabundance o«r highly- vnnnv'rri ppvprai TRUSTS cn VrtbbI“*- Tlit‘ wharf extends out Into the the Whole of her Household Furniture,reporta appearing In the cen- ^OltoM^OENERALyRLSW CO., «^e .Uo»t .1, hundred t^ .nd u .ab; Brusaels Carpets, China, Sideboard-’
eortzed Spanish press, but Information volbome streets, Toronto. traetlTe summer ïwrt belnTabout elgtit Refrigerator, Etc. Terms cash. Sale
furnished by con ce pondent sof Hon* By Joseph Helgblugton, TO loege-street, miles, from 'forontoTls easily reached by at 11 a.m.
Kong Is of an entirely different char- , Toronto, their solid tor herein. rail, boat and electric cars. A cinder „ .
acter Spanish forces are meeting with Dated at Toronto, this :ird day of April, path connecting It with the city make* It *'• *■ Aacli.aeera.
•tnhbom resistance In CavttA. ttnd It 1807. SCO a convenient and pleasant run for cyclists.
5,111 In. v»t many months before this • . -----------—------------- It is surrounded by ubout two hundredprovince'l* cleared^ <rf relK-Ls The pXECUTORS- NOTICE to C.adl- SdSTVSK

rebels continue to attack all convoys

A DMINI8TRAIORS- NOTICE- 
A Estate of CatherlnelMayes, late 
ot the City of Toronto, deceased.

nThe
aad the rhlUppleee-4e Kleptag 

la 1er
■tele

«Irl Every
Bear Brekee JOHN LABATTEXECUTORS’ SALE

-OF-

Household
Furniture.

LONDON, Can..
: from the Orient, after an 

trip. She had an unusually large num- Received Medal and Highest Points ;

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’sff Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

\

James Good & Coe’yWe will sell by Auction at our Rooms on

,Tuesday, April 13th,
the entire famisluugs of a at ll-appointed 
house. Terms Cash. Sale at 11 a.m.

I may say that
- ago, from Past 
iro. Or. WlUlam- 
ry Bro. Dr. Gib-
- High Standing 
. a most urgent 
vlth them In try- 
ighan In Ireland, 
ig with the High 
ae to the great 
in Ireland would 
b o. McCaughan-a 
Ed and trusted 
It to be my duty 
vay In the mat-

had In Ireland 
Si‘ the Order who 
ed our very able i 
to the Chief Rx- i 
jeh as Bro. Dr. | 
ihn McCaughey, 
es Cregan and 
I could mention. | 

ider the clreumwl A 
jive our brethren 
at this time, and I 
v. I Intend, with 
ice' Bro. James 
ho has proved 
is'ful Deputy and 
intry, as an Gr
ind I have no 
1 ' "hat country 1 

y have been 
he naS worked la

AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.
=J i ■

Merretts
Keep the finest and' most artistic stock of Wall 
Papers in the Dominion. Thirty years’ experience 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patrons 
choose for each especial room.

0. J. Townsend * Oo., Auctioneer».
—A.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.IT X ECU TORS* SALE of Valuable 

*— Freehold Property.EXto?h-T?uK tiSLrof in Isabe t h “ire^ve and fences, and upon which 
rebels continue to si*» iTorihcotl lare of the CItv of To- already built about fifty beoutltully
with ammunitlOT^^stores ^the Northoota.J^o^th^CIty of o emnolt,r cottage homes. ITte resf Pursuant to Instructions, there will be 

dents are contrlUitiug to the reeoit proper- offered for Bale by public auction at the 
ty for electric light, water, at tutu boat and auction rooms of C. J. Towimeud & Co., 
other services, while still one hundred real- No. 22 Klng-atreet west, Toronto, on Sat- 

uvaiiable for building and urday, the 15th day of May, 1897. at tbe 
■iiub ugaiuac me estate ruture extension. Un the premise» i* erect* hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following prop- 
eth Northcote, deceased, ed a modem, elegautly-dealgned and well* .erty: 
about the 18th day of built hotel, with slate roof 

bef

CHOICE
Household

Furniture.

front, and the —
,reops are in consequence greatly ham- g|vpn pur,a„nt R s 0.

PThe Captain-General has applied to L'",dlt°" aU<i 0,b,ir
the Spanish Government for SOOO adril- be , „„
ttonal troops. Troope operating in tne who dled
Province of Cavite are suffering sev- February, 1807, are required, ou ismsm rnmwmmÊamw^eee;s«“ r7jCS,v.dfbuUrg*en thatdeeirabir

flro arms» the said date the said Executor will pro- number ot *ueel* wi T*1® lot* "Will be offered for sale separ-At the Battle of Salltran, fought on ,̂utgr%“p^ns* retidéd^he “t‘d RHancl^^poWlUTrousir^t hou.^ ^ {$ and '» a «-
March S t^ ^«pajilsn Generaâ a having regard ouly to the claims of which ^“deiffJd^for^dciilc0Partiel11 T^ere°ore Tmuy: ,Ten P*r cent of the purchase
was killed. k . , « notice shall then have been given. be desired for plcuk parties rbere are money to be paid at time of sale and the

ThiUSÏ1atout I A MvKE°Smmp’ton, W,tb,n 30 daya without
Û Cap, i*m.. wju. »■ lUIMm Jj, J.b. ». *1- JS «BS, V, K ,ï".'K-f„p“,““"’

Th« Chinese Government has ap- Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of -"*• Tlîf°/?i!ïïïîeît- Toronto,
nJntedllT Chan-'^Yin Hua^t V ice- MOTICB TO CREDITORS of Ed- sale; thirty per'cent, within thirty days Q ROBERT SM?roIeCUt0ri
pointed It. E. Lnan^ i in nuns , ward Boake, Deceased. thereafter, end the balance, sixty per cult, _ «uBERT SMITH,
president to England, as special am ______ tu 6e, secured by a first mortgage on the aDl0 24ml 8 12 eRl P k enue’ Toronto,
liaftsadA- Lo represent the Emperor to Sec aa of Chanter 110 of premises for three years, to bear interest apiu.J4mi,8,12 Executor,
of China at Queen Victoria’s Diamond rureua  ̂to Sre. vd o^ <^p er ^in o ^ 6 annum payable half-
jubilee. lending acts, notice is hereby given that ï«‘1^lnrT5f,g,,rtll“"er to haVe tbe °Vti0,‘

The Chinese Government has deeded , aU credltors and others ba^n« ^A^molSe^ list of the chattels partlcu*
to order four more armoraa crutoers, , eKa|n»t the estate of Edward Boake, late A complet» list of ^ the otfier part cu- 
two fast cruisers and several torpedo Of the city of fToronto In the County of ^,d e^Sîtto»'o"«!,* mv ‘b.dVn 
destroyers. English type. Y»'k. gentleman whc, dled on ^about the ™™,|catlon t0 Messrs.

There are Indications of U Hung 2Dh da^ »f febmirj, A.D. 1»^. are. o MACLARBN MACDONALD. MERRITT &
Chang coming Into fuller power soon, by postTpre-pald, to the un- SHEPLEY.
but there are still a great many at- rterstgneU, So.Vltor for the Executors of ’■» and 30 Toront^ltreet. Toro°t»’
tempts made to undermine his newly- thl, ,vlll of the said deceased. 61 King. -
acquired Influence over the Emperor, street east. In the elty of Toronto, their Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April,
The Empress Dowager and Prince Christian names ind surnames, addresses I is»'-
Hung are still his companions. îh^rdeuïm£tl2nïtateme^ofPtbelr àîcônnta

The Emperor has sanctioned lhe Bml the nature of the aecnrttlea (If any)
Ptutton of an Imperial Bank of China, them; and that after the day last
with a capital of 500,000 taelst aforesaid, the wild Executor» will proceed

A Ktory of a horrible murder comes to distribute the asset» of the said deceased 
from Bangkok. A young girl was among the parties entitled thereto, having 
' aught in the act of eloping with her regard only to such claims of which notice
lover, and was confiai In a leuse^1»y \ J^11 ^sald^lCxeîinoro“iü^t OTlable 
tor relatives, who broke every bone in i uld M-et» or any part thereof,
her body aa punishment. The woman t<> any peraon or persons of whose claim 
lingered in fearful agony for 14 days. or viaims notice shall not have been re- 

Two men and a woman were sen- ceived by them at the time of such dlstrl*

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of March,
I A.D. 1897.

UU0Ü

g-Htreet W'est, Toronto, on 
15th day of May. 1897 

noon,
and other dentlal lots are 

claim» against the estate future extenslo 
of the said Elizabeth Northcote, deceased, ed a modem, 

on or
163 King Street West.

roof, containing,
r before twenty-three bedrooms, large dlulng room, I of Marmednke-street, In- the City of To
by post, office and kitchen, and all convetuencea. It ronto, according to regiatered I'lan No. 87.1,

each a frontage on Marmndukc- 
•treet of *5_feeL with a depth of 133 feet

feet
near to the

P“r‘i^“r’ '“rZL,^y .ïidn^t^“erak!'rawÏTtei“f‘orfp™

Lota numbers 11 and 12 on the north aide
A visit to my showrooms cordially invited.

Are just whatyou require for house 
cleaning time, and are always re
liable and as represented. They 
are branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual
ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.

BŒCKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS

We beg to announce tb»t MR. H. R. 
WALKER hat commissioned os to sell by 
auction at bit residence *® WAM»®S- 
AVENUE, the whole of bis Costly Household 
Furniture on

Wednesday, April 21?
Pull particulars later.

0. t. Townsend * Oo., Auctioneers. Chas. Bceckh & Sonsted
B. "& C„ 
lYATEKHA, 
e Chief Rancor. - 
: was unanlmous- 
xecutive Council, 
nted.
ILLIVRAY,
•eme Secretary. 

1SI7.

Manufacturers, Toronto.CJJWÏÏS.
..............

Oil Paintings 
Water-Color 

Drawings

tm t

CHAS, M. HENDERSON A GO. ■ V %
A*»AUCTIONEER*. h

|r Ji

Shuter-street, nt a rate on tbe dollar na 
per Inventory, on Thursday, April 16, at 
J o clock p.m„ the stock In trade of Jamea 
Milne Sl Son, Stirling, consisting of:

Fancy and Staple Dry Coed», 
Cents’ Furnishings, Hats, Caps, 

Clothing and Wall Papers.
Lot one............................
Steel ante, suitable for private

banker .............
Shop furniture..

IAN 1
V, .

OO
AS YOU
CAN GET-BY—

T. MOWER MARTIN. R.C.A.,

to be sold by auction at 22 King-St. 
West on

Thursday, April 22,
at 2 30 p.m. On view Tuesday and 

Wednesday, April 20th and 21st

terms cash.

J. Townsend A Oo., Auctioneers.

NY. WM. DICKSON CO.
G—1897.

ings,
Pgs.
Llannelettes, 
ms, Zephyrs, 
Goods,

Ikies,
pnkets, 
ns, Yarns, etc. '•

*4204 40

. 250 00 

. 07 60

Off TOBOKTO (1,tiled».
A UCTION SALE of Valuable Dwel 
M linn House Propertle»_In the 
City of Toronto and In the Town of 
North Toronto.

s- i
hHERE

SINCE
1651*

*4561 tie 
.* (JIB 70 
. Ill 66 
. 07 60

XI»t 2—General Groceries,
Crockery ............
Shop furniture.................... XThere will be sold on Saturday, the 17th 

day of April, 18U7, at 12 o’clock noon, »t 
the unction rooms of the William Dk’kjou 
Company, Ltd., 73 King-street east, To
ronto. by vlrture of powers of sale con
tained In three certain mortgages. Which 
will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties:

PAKCKl, L—Part of Park lot eighteen, In 
tbe said City of Toronto, being part of lot 
two hundred and ninety, on the east side 
of Bathurst-atreet, according to plan No. 
93. described as follows: Commencing at 
the southeast angle of said lot two hundred

.as-* &.-EK sa rjw Eü’EfriKïîs&SS
juch asiljgmrat Is subject to Cap. 124 of j Ile, wlth ulster-street thirty-one feet more 
it.S.U., 1887, and Amending Acta. , ' or je*», to tbe easterly limit of said lot;

A meeting of their creditors will be held ; thence southerly along said easterly limit 
at the office of Clute, Macdonald, Mein- i seventy-five feet, more or less, to the place 
tosh 4t Mct'rlmmon, in the McKinnon 0f beginning: together with the right of 
building. No. 19 Mellnda-Street, Toronto, way uVer said lane. In common with other» 
on Tuesday the 23rd day of March, 1897, ' purchasing from one William Armstrong, 
at the hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon. The following improvement* are said to be 
to anuulnt Inspectors to give directions for on the premises: A pair of rougn-cast 
the disposal of the estate and otherwise. dwelling, each 15%x26, with extension» 

All claims of creditors verified by affl- 12x14. known aa street number» 192-4,
?h\r,tfirdt,y<c,mMn,Wltim7,l'a?,ncrOrwhbrJh0r! '‘"’AR^llM^'.Ingul.r that cer- 
susll"prucccd to dîi?Hbut?thc a..ct. »( the tida P.wl or ««it of ta»| u4 
estate, having regard only to the claims Slî^ÎL ^“fhgk^i>nnttDlof ITork* and ^Pro
of which notice shall have been then re- ontïîia^înd befog composed of
ceived by me. Dart of lot number ten. on the north sideDated at luronto March 18th 1897. Jf Richmond-strcct (fermerly Hospital-

» JOHN U. HAx. , street), and bounded aa fohow»: Commenc-No. 19 Melinda-street, Toronto. ^ “j,,, north ai<ie 0f Rich mood-street,
Assignee. flt the distance of two hundred and ninety- 

four feet from the southeast angle of lot 
number nine (9), formed by the intersec
tion of York find Rlchmontb-streets, on a 
course south seventy-four degrees west; 
thence north sixteen degrees west one bun- 
rlred and nine feet, more or lews, to the 

Pursuant to tbe windlng-up order made ' centre 0f gakl lot ten; thence south seven- 
by the High Court of Justice, in the mat- ty-four degree» west forty-two feet; thence 
ter of the Windlng-up Act and amendments south sixteen degrees east one hundred and 
thereto and in the matter of the Balm nine feet, more or less, to the north side 
Medicine Company of Toronto, Limited, of Kicbmond-street; thence along the north 
bearing date the 24th day of February, | side of Kichmond-street north seventy-four 
IStrr, the creditors of the above-named degrees east forty-two feet, to the piste 
company and all others who have claims of beginning^ mid
against the said company formerly carrying five hundred and tblrty-slx wgerlMMlUeU 
on business in the city of Toronto are on n.ore or les». I he Mtowlu^fmprvremem 
or before the 19th day of April, lî^7, to known as street number 198, ou
send by post prepaid to Sherman E. Town- . north side of Kicbmond-street west, 
send. Traders’ Bank Chambers, the llqul- PARCEL III.—Part of ttie northerly 
dator of "the said company, their Christian on«.tblrd of lot number two; In the first 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, c.0nCea>|on east vf Yonge-street, in the 
full particulars of their claims and the na- i 'jtowngblp of York. In the County of York, 
tare and amount of the securities (If any) flmj may t>e more partlcnlarly described ns 
held by them, and the specific value of lot number thirty-four, on the north t«de 
such securities, verified by oath; nud in ot Rherwood-avenne, lu the Town of North 
default thereof they will be peremptorily Toronto, according to registered pian iuea 
excluded from the benefits of the said ju the Registry office for thé County of 
Act and windlng-up order. The under- York as number 670. rhe tolUswl“K 
signed Master-in-Ordluary will, on the 15th provements ore Mid to }JDJlJ.fhe« ioï 1* 
iluv of April, 1897, tit 11 o’clock in the Frame cottage. 24x24, with kitchen 19x1-,
furenuon, at ils ebambeni In Osgoode Hall, ^«rccot. ot the pu rob a la
in the .117 Of Toronto, bear tile report of „ be na°d ‘down on the dav of sale,
tbe liquidator upon the Halms of I he eretll- mot r to e be onde known at
tors sent to Win pursuant to tuts not ee Kor bjhoattl^ii apply to
and let ull parties then attend. JUNES, MACKENZIE & L HOMARD.

Dated-this 18th day of March, A.D. 189,. Solicitors, 18 Toroato-street, Toronto. 
EDGAR * MALONE. m27alu,ltt

Solicitors for Liquidators,
THOMAS HODGINS,

Maater-ln-Ordluary,

%
V6

111 I$849 15 
$1530 06

fenced to death for murder, and be- 
lueededy The' execution was a most 
barbarous affair, the headsman being 
drunk, and tbe * convicted wretches 
were slashed In the most fearful man
ner before death. relieved their suffer
ings.

%Lot 3—Boots and Shoes,
Terms: 20 per cent, cash at time of sale, 

balance one and two months on furnishing 
satisfactory security by eudor»e<l note# 
bearing 0 per cent, interest. Stock lists 
on the premises and at our auction rooms.

i Tel. 2858 
I, Auctioneers

W. J. TREMEEAR, 
Solicitor for said Executors.

>.

C. J. Townsenu
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 
J on reraulay-Street. Toronto.

Pursuant to tbe Jbdgment In tbe action 
of Tore va. chambers, and with tbe appro
bation of the Master In Onltnsry, there 
will be offered for ssle by public auction, 
by Messrs. O. J. Townsend is Co., ut their 
rooms. 22 Klng-atreet west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 24th day of April, 1697, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following lands and

ra northerly 17 feet, 
more or lew, by a depth of 109 feet of lot 
number 10^ on the we»t side of Teroulay- 
street. accorOitig tv plan number 45, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the city of 
Toronto, upon which 1» erected a frame 
house known an street number 119 Terau- 
lay-street. „ ,

Parcel number 2.*--Tbe adjoining 16 feet 
2 inch*»* more or lew. Immediately to the 

of parcel one, having thereon a frame 
house known as number 198 Teraulay- 
street. 'Toronto.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid uixm each parcel, to 
be fixed by the said Master, and subject 
also to the present tenancies. The Vend- 
or»-will only produce such title deeds ami 
documents, or evidences of title a# are In 
their possession, and will not be required 
to furnish any abstract. If the purchaser 
shall make any objections or requisitions 
which the Vendor» shall be unable or un
willing to remove or comply with, the 
Vendors may, within seven days after ser
vice of the said objections or requisition* 
by notice in writing to the purchaser or 
his Solicitor, at any time anuul the eon- 

purchaser the amount 
Interest, or

MOTICB TO CREDITORS-ln the 
IN matter of White Sc Co. of tne 
Town of Sault bte* Marie, In the 
District of Algoma, merchants. COAL*"» WOODMA FOIl OF FI CTO.\ VF AD.

inly tapplled.

onê & Go. NOTICE.A Much h>W(lt4 aad talaed Baslm.as 
Mme .r Pria*. Edward County 

Has Passed Away.
—a,, .—a—-—a...,

XrOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JX application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session for ah 
act to Incorporate a company to be known 
aa Tbe National Life Assurance Company 
of Cthtada, to carry on the business or lire 
Insureaee In ell Ite- branches In all parts 
of tbe Dominion of Canada.

LOUNT, MARSH * CAMERON,
Solicitors for applicants.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Janu
ary, A. D„ 1807. t)

Canadian Power Co’y.

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

d Toronto. April 9.—(Special.)—James 
North Carter, Mayor of Plot on, died 
suddenly this morning. The deceased 
had been In his ueua.1 health and hrt 

-.sudden demise-Is a great shock to the 
Community. >lr. Carter was one of 
•the most respected and prominent resi
dents of Prince Edward County, and 

- has filled nearly every office tit the gift 
of the people In this eectlon, and his 
Joss will be deeply felt. Mr. Carter tor 
many years carried on a large and suc
cessful hardware business In Plcton, 
from which be retired several years 
ago. From time to time he has been 
threatened with heart dteeape and a

Montreal 
him that

Plcton,

th*V»

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

south
Notice Is hereby given that the provision

al directors of the Canadian 1’uwer Com
pany will apply to tbe Dominion Parlia
ment at Its next session for an act to ex
tend the time for commencing auu complet
ing the company’s works.

To make certain provisions of the Rail
way Act of 1888 applicable to the com
pany, Instead of tbe provision» of the for
mer Railway Act ; to extend tbe bonding 
powers of tbe company ; to enable tbe 
company to extend Its works after first 
completion thereof, without limit of time. 
»nd to vest In the Governor-ln-Conncll tile 
right to give the consent mentioned In 
section SO of 00-61 Vic., cap. 12b. ana sec
tion 8 of 50 Vic., cap. 89, and to amend 
those sections.
KINGSM1LL, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 

Solicitors for the applicants.
Dated at Toronto, tbe 31st day ot Decem

ber, A.D. 1898. 0

wear or two'ago consulted a 
physician, who then warned 
any severe shock would be certain to 
cause death.

He leaves a widow, three daughters 
and two sons. They are Mrs. It S. 
Wilcox, Mrs. Etta Evans, Mrs. W. N.

(Toronto), Mr. H. B. Carter, 
Lindsay, and Mr. Janus N. Carter, Jr:, 
Plcton. Mrs. W. H. Orchard, Wlllrock- 
street. Toronto, is a sister of deceased. 
Mr. Carter belonged to tt* A.F. & A.M.

,6»UGtiti "I»,' 'ii

rebuilt In 1S93,' Is 
■nt Judges to be tne I 
da, and unsurpassed

> >
1 UDICIAL NOT'CE—To the orodl- 
J tors of the Balm Medicine Com
pany of Toronto, Limited. Coal Î1CongerIrwin

ut referred to in 
fully completed, J 

tower, gradev/ora, 
.lors. etc., etc., all 
La Vergue System, 
Irably.
a.iy int-Ited to caM 
us works, and we 
all be well repaid 
the most per 
one, so far,

TYBIIY CO., LTD.

tract and return the 
of bis purchase muneÿ, without 
costa, vr compensation.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money Is 
to tie milil to flip Vendors or their Solid

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

Moraau Denies the Alliance.
London, April 9.—J. Picrrepont Mor

gan, the New York banker, emphattlcal- 
ly denies the report published In the 
London papers to the effect that an 
alliance has been arranged between the 
Northern Pacific and tbe Great North
ern Railroads, 
representative of the Associated Presu 
that Mr. J. J. HIIJ. president of the 
Great Northern Railroad, has called 
upon him several times, but, Mr. Mor 
gan added, these visits were simply 
for the purpose of having friendly talks 
in the Interest of both roads.no thought 
of amalgamation entering into their 
meetings.

CASHto be bald to tbe Vendors or their So 
tors at the time of sale, and the balance 
is to be 
sale

tors at uie time or sate, auu me vuinncc 
Is to be paid wltbln 30 days after date of
___, without Interest, Into Court, to tbe
credit of this action.

The other conditions ot sale are the 
standing conditions of sale.

Kor farther particulars apply to GALLA
GHER * BULL. Canada Life Building, 4fi 
King-street west. Hollcltors for Vendors, 
or lo JOHN HOSK1N, Esq.. «J.C.. Official 
Guardian, Freehold Lomu Bnlldlug, or to 
Messrs. NEVILLE & HANSFORD, V) 
King-street west : or to Messrs. DICKSON 
& JOHNSTON, 12 Adelalde-street east, To
ronto.

REDUCED,

SESSsEEi-l E §B
Best No. a Mixed Wood, out sad split.. 4 00 Not

......... 4 00 Egg
4 60 Urst,

PRICE
rfect in

erect- I $8 00
3 yj

} AT LOWEST PRICES.
Pise No.' l! eut**nd split............... .
BEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

8L and Farley-Ava. Pbooe 5393.

He said to-day to a Is hereby given that the Ontario Accident 
insurance Company will apply at tbe next 
session of tbe Parliament of Canada for alt 
Act to amend tbelr Act of Incorporation 
by enabling 
against sick

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Vueen-at. Wait Phone 23SLCOCOA

them to effect Insurance
Sh oes*.

SMITH. RAE & GREER,
Solicitors for Appllcsnt*.Cocoa NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, Master in Ordinary- 
27th day of March. 1897 flfltM

Dated 12th Mnrcb, 1897. MAPLEBEECH
MIXED WOOD

ANDDated this
following 

Merita : TOWNSHIP OF YORK. C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

Cycle Oprnlnc
^ Everybody Interested In bicycle* who can 

airange tv dv so will no doubt make it a 
point tv attend the exhibition of 1897 mod
el* which Mekxn*. McDonald & Willson are 
holding this afternoon and evening In their 
city «how rooms at 187 Yonge-street. T)ie 
principal Interest will naturally centre- in 
the Columbia- the recognised lewder of high 
grade bicycle* the world over, and which. 
In general excellence and in the marked 
provements of tbe bearings, seems to have 
placed itself even further than usual ahead 
of ail Its competitors this season. There 
will also be shown a full line of the cele
brated Waverley and Remington wheels in 
both ladles’ and gent*’ model*, and on 
which especially attractive prices have 
La vu placed for this season's bind ness. As 
Is already pretty well known, Messrs. Mc
Donald Ac Willson have a large and npJen- 
dlUljr-equlpped riding academy In Imroedi 
connection with thjeJr show rooms. In which 
opportunity will be Afforded every on 
e^ted to test the rutinlug quulltle* 
wheel*. We understand that 
tend presenting 
•i. me what novel
diriug this afternoon and evening.

$4.50 SSgoCUT AND SPLITor.
ity in Quality.

To Whom It May Concern :
Noticed» hereby given that the Munici

pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township ol York, at a meeting to be held 
oil Monday, tiie 17th day oDMay, 1897, at 
3 o’clock lu the afternoon, In the Council 
Chamber. North Toronto (Eglintonj. will 
voneldt-r. and If deemed advisable paw a 
bylaw to provide for the diverting and 
straightening of a portion of the River Don 
through parts of lots numbers 10 In the 

concession»*east and west of Yonge-

WM. DICKSON CO. RUCTION SALE of City Property

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in ttvo certain Indenture* of 
mortgage, which will be produced ut the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. Town- 
aenu & Co., Auctioneer*, at their Auction 
Rooms, No. "J King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the l«th day of April,1897,at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tfact of laud and premises, situate, lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, in the 
County oi York, aud Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part* of lots number* 
four aud live, in section •*11,” otherwise 
lots four and five, south of King-street 
and north of Stcwuit-street, in the Mill-

Toronto, 
pa rticti- 

tha t is
Commencing In tbe south- 

of Klug-stieet at a point 
distant easterly from the northwest angle 
of said lot number five 129 feet, more or 
less, being the north west angle of that 
part of said lot number four deeded by 
Herman Henry Cook aud Lydia Cook to 
John Larkin Cook by deed, dated tbe Otb 
day of June, 1873, registered in tbe Regis
try Office for the eltr of Toronto as No. 
9171 it; thence southerly along tbe west 
limit of said land deeded to John Larkin 
Cook 119 feet; thence 
with the southerly limit 
feet, more or less, to tbe 
lot number five; tbence 
sold westerly limit 
five lit) feet to 
street; thence
southerly limit of King-street 
tbe place of beginning.

Tbe following improvement# 
be erected on said 
brick dwelling, two 
lar and a brick 
lug known us Nos. 
west.

Terms of Sale—T

$4.00,ER
F». BURNS St CO.

Phone 131.

06 The CUT AND SPLITfortlng to the 
lysoeptlc. CORDOff TORONTO (Limited|.

NOT^^.rT?,CREfcm[],,Tœ^ Ilîî
Robert r. Dlnemore. traalnjr to
gether In co-partnership, under the 
firm name arid style of ' The To
ronto Show Case Company#

ES UNRIVALLED lin-
A UCTION 
r\ hold Pi 
Toronto.

City ofInd Tins Only.
:m A CO. UIh

Ils, London, Reg.
first
street. 38 Klnç'-street E.J W. A; CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township. 
Clerk’s Office, North Toronto,

April 9th. 1897. ,

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage from Michael Ryan 
to the Vendors, which will be produced at 
time of sale, and on default being made 
In payment of the moneys thereby secured, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by tbe William Dickson Company 
(Ltd.), Auctioneers, ut their Auction Rooms, 
73 King-street east. In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the lutli day of April, 1M7, at 
12 o’clock noon, the following property, 
namely: Part of lot number 20* on the 
north side of College-street, in the City of 
Toronto, according to registered plan No 
93 and further described by mete* and 
bound* In the said mortgage, which is 
registered as No. 6363K. fhe said lands 
have a frontage on the north side of Col
lege-street of 50 feet, by a depth on tbe 
♦ ast side of Bntburst-street of 100 few. On 
the premises are said to be erected two 
solid brick stores, with dwellings over, 
known a* number# 438 and 440 College- 
street in said city.

Terras: Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be llber.nt, 
and will be made known at time of Rale.

For further particular# apply to

The above namwl parlies have made an 
assignment of their estate and effects to 
me for the general benefit of their credi
tor#: and a meeting of creditors will be 
held*" at the ofthf* of Messrs. Macdonald, 
Cartwright & Garvey. No. 37 ,Youge-slreet. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 14th of April, 
1897, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
appointing Inspector* and giving direction* 
a* to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are notified to file tbelr claims 
with tbe trustee on or before the lvtb May, 
1897, after which time the trustee will pro
ceed to distribute the proceed* of *ald es
tate amongst those entitled thereto, har
ing regard only to such claims su he shall 
tifen buv<* notice.

Dated Otli April, 1897.

-I
ESTATE NOTICES.■1

LASS WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that all creditor» 
and others having claims against the estate 
of Lawrence Wails, who died on or about 
the 2nd day ot March. 1897, are, on or 
before the 10th day of May, 1897. to send 
by post, prepaid, to Beck A Code, of 48 
King-street west. Toronto, the Solicitors 
ot James McDonald, Executor of the de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and description, the fall particu
lar* of tbelr claim, a statement of tbelr 
account, and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them.

And take notice that In default of theit 
so doing by tbç time aforesaid, the assets 
of the testator will thereafter he olstrl- 
buted among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regai d ouly to the claims of which 
tbe Executor ha* then notice, and that 
bv virtue of chapter 119, R. H. 0., the said 
Executor shall not be liable for tbe assets, 
or any part thereof so distributed to suy 
person of whose claim the Executor bad 
not notick at tbe time of the distrlbntlos 
thereof, A

Dated th& Sth (lay of April, 1807.
BECK & CODE. 

Buildings. 46 Klng-st. west, 
Executors' Solicitors,

late

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.e inter- 
of tbe 

t the Ann lu
ll Columbia souvenir of a 
nature to all their visitors

: Bit XT ED
tary Reserve, In the said city of 
which part# may be more 
la rly described a# follows, 
to so COAL

FREE
TO Whom It May Concern: ,

Notice Is hereby given that the Munici
pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York, at A meeting to be held 
on Monday, tbe 17th (lay of May. 1897. at 2 
o'clock In the afternoon, lit the Connell 
Chamber. North Toronto (Egllntont. 
consider, and If deemed adv'sahle pass, a 
bylaw to provide for the closing of a por
tion of the Town Line between the Town-
ship, of York and. fica.Ujro

Clerk of York Township.
- clerk’» Office, North Toronto,

April 9th. 1897.

i. Co bain Co.
the "limit

1NDOWS era
Poughkeepsie Claws Work* Horned.

Poughkeepsie, N.T.. April 9.—The 
Poughkeepsie Glass Works were com
pletely destroyed by fire. thW morn
ing. The blowers stopped work at 1 
o'clock and went home. At 2.15 o'clock 
one of the large tanks holding melted 
glass sprung a leak, and the red hot 
glass rushed like lava through the 
building, leaving fire In its wake. The 
ortly part of the factory that the fire
men were able to save was tbe office 
and some sheds,under which new goods 
were stored. The lows approximates 
about *150.000; Insurance *90.000. The 
works win probably be rebuilt on a 
larger scale at once.

lost Brilliant, 
ily by will

W. H. RICHES, 
Trustee,

Bv Macdonald. Cartwright & Garvey, his 
Solicitors. «200

!
.... From

Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties t

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal, before de
livery. ........

V U-TD.i
Ottawa, London, 
plate glass aleo In

; N ^matt»/of ïu,EhDJTp°.2far: In the iwesterly parallel. 
of King-street 12V j 

westerly limit of Ile westerly limit of 
northerly along the 

of said 
the southerly limit of King- 

easterly along the said 
120 feet, to

*t
thNotice is hereby given that Luther Ped

lar. of the city of Toronto, In the County 
of York, carflring on business a* a grocer 
at tbe said qt.y of Toronto, has made an 
ass'gjimeut entier R.8.O., I8i7. chapter
124. and amcbdlng Acts, of all his estate, 
credit and effect#, to Thomas Young of 
tin* said city of Toronto, traveler, for the 
general benefit of hi» creditor*.

A meeting vt hi# creditors will be held 
«1 the office of Messrs. Gallagher & Bull. 
Barristers,, room 91, Canada Life Building. 
40 King-street west, ’n the city of Toronto, 
iu the C«*i*ry of York, on Monday, tbe 
12th day of April. 1897, at the hour of 2 
o'clock In the jifternoon, to receive a 
statement of nffulrs, to appoint Inspector*, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their elaiins 
with the undeisigned solicitors, on or be
fore the 12ti day of April. 1897, after 
which date the Assignee will proceed to 
distribute the a»set* ot the debtor nmoii 
tbe partie* entitled thereto, having rega 
i.rilv to the claim* of which notice shall 
then have been given, uaid that he will 
not be liable tor the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
person* of whose claim he shall not then
bare bad ""^vLAGHER & BULL,

Hollcltors for the Assignee.
|*«ited Ut Toronto, this -7tii day of April. 

1897.

LTownship of York. number
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO

3LEANINCA
erson & Co. I A

Or to
MOSS, BAR WICK & F BANK 8, 

Vendors' Solicitors, 
Toronto. 

0006

dOGcee

..THE..
ate said to 

premises: A detached 
storeys, attic and cvi- 

stgble, said premises be- 
h3 to 04< King-street

NOTICE.
Canada Life 

0000
Dated 19th day of March, 1807.

Terrible Keeall ef so Exple*lon.
Buenos Ayces, April 9.—An Immens? 

amount of damage ha» been caused by 
the explosion of a cart loaded with 
firework*. The accident occurred near 
a block of building*, adjacent to the 
Hours* and the building's almost im
mediately caught fire. A whole block 
wan destroyed before the flame* were 
under control. Ten persons loet their 
lives fhruugh the explosion or during 
the conflagration.

i»T HOCNR IN 
HE TIME TO

VSTANDARD FUELNERVOUS DEBILITY.6. CBUMBOLOTHJG 
I DRESSES, JACR- 
Ü or dyed. It cost* 
i douo at .tbe ne»1 
id Offlee and Work* 
liranr-bes 259 eng 

le us and we’ll ac®? 
id one way

rent, at time of 
sale, and tbe balance within 30 days there- 
alter, without Interest; or If tbe purchaser 
so desire, 10 per cent, ut the tin»» of sale, 
and tbe balance according to terms snd 
conditions then to be made known.

For farther particulars a 
EDGAR & MA

59 Yonge-street.
OOtiU Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of March, 
1897.

international Navigation tie.’» Line».
American Line.

NEW YORK SOCTHAMPTON.
(London—Varia.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 n.o.
St. Vaut ...April 14 Ht. I’anl ........... ay S
New York ..April 21 Ht. Louis ....May 12 
Pails.............April 28 Paris ..............May 19

Hod Star X>lne

... Cy ... 367

TEL. 803 1836.

iliiffli
of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe

cialty. It makes no difference who baa 
failed to cur* you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine» sent to any ad- 

Hour»-» a.m. to » P.m.; Snudaya, 
B p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jervls-etreet, 
,^5"eor. flerrard-atreet. Toronto. *4f

Ratepayers are hereby notified that 
ten per cent will be added on tbe first 
day of May, 1897, to all taxes and ar
rears unpaid on that date.

S. W. ARMSTRONG, 
Treasurer and Collector,

6 Richmond St. EL, Toronto

£poV.°

lS« CURE YOURSELF!eases /AKS iFcrUFJ^a Use Big Cl for Gosorrhacs, 
Me l t»6isjrs.^0 Gleet, 8 per raatorrhœn, 

OeersBwd e Whites, pnastar»! dl»-
■a.'Z.ZfSZi». c.‘?ariel*'"*ny '“H*"'»*-

branee. Not se'.rlsgenl 
or poisocoa*.

fle JON**»
[nu Mull nnlldl^
livi;:: mil mbDLA*> 
L JUNES, tu*

K -ixvlilv s 41rrat fflro.
^Tfnoxvlliv. Tenn., April 9.-8. E. Wil

liams of Springfield, Maa»., and W. H. 
Hollway of Newport, Tenn., are known 
to have perished In yesterday's fire. J. 
M. Bogie's death to now thought to be 
a matter of only a few hours. The lose 
Is now estimated at Jl.lOO.COp, with In
surance *600,009.

Epw.rth League Work.
Rev. A. C. Crews, E.L. secretary, will 

preach sermon» lu Palmerston tomorrow, 
alter which he will spend a week In the 
Mnskvku District doing convention worn. 
Mr. Crews is still engaged on the program 
for the International E.L. convention, and 
expects to have It completed eouu.

^;!inSî*„nwæa,Arpl;i.Vi.8Ds5n-
Westeruland Wednesday, April 28, 
Hcolhwark, Wednssday, May 5, 7 a.m. 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North ltlver. office, « Bowling Green, New 
York. HARLOW CV.MI'.liULAND. Agent, 

Mu «in; « xevisei. 72 Yongs-atreet, Tereutet, Ue

am.
noon.

) CWCWMATI,0.| 
L u. a. a. amted;

ocai of Bdlobetirib North AmefW 
North Aairto. 

u ranee Oe.

Kev. John Crala. Baptist missionary, on- 
furlough. from India, left yesterday on 
another missionary tour through Western 
Ontario. He wljl be gone about two weeks.

At tbe Methodist ministers’ meeting on 
Monday morning. Rev. W. W. Colpltt* 
will read a pagef on “Christian Baptism.’’

/
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Merchant*, 17214 and 16*: Commerce, 126V4 ®5j4£1^|''m^RuSÎ'^ero® pnlrni- ■——m.*£SS£S&£SJ£2£££iSim
and 12444: Motions. 186 au,I 1*0; Toronto, 2T«e dw-lhie and room 'rn M • A 4 j
212 and 228; Ontario. 85 and *2. " oa WMlk «Dota. I\I\ ril *1 "

Morning aelw ; C.l’.K., 23 at 3144, 2* at “tp,r“^'‘nnt^f(UM „t<™dy early and later / ¥ 1 Z\ || 1 Til
31%, 200 at 31, 100 at 50%: Cable, 23 at 1 tmned mn on good buying by fault- 1 » 1 1 *-Z**
167%, 300 at 167%. 25 at 107%: Montre.il «° Md commlwlou people, rib* emKdalW
Hallway, 550, 8, 2 at 1534, 100 at 233%, n,||n» ntroiiff Receiptm wen* small. 14,000 _anittika titrer* rruntor indn.

Afternoon sole* ; Cable, coup. bond*. Dr|cc» for the day. ____________ eor pamphlet giving list of vacant 1
fiooo at !W%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 74%,.................. .—----------------#— - _ ateada In Manitoba. Excursions every '
•>0 “t 74%, 50 at 74%, 50 at 74%, 75 at 74, _.u — » * sai «ai QTflOlfC day during March and April.
3 at 74%, 25 at 73%. 50 at 74. 25, 25 at 74%, MAN F Y TO LOAN UN O 1 UUlXO £or tree Information write to
l°'at’5M0 74' 5 0t 74%i B,nlt °kMontreal’ Bonds and debentures on convenient term». ! .. W.D.Soott,

IVTFKEMT ALLOWED •* DEPOSIT*. . Manitoba Government Emigration' A,
30 York-St., Torouf

funchanged. Car lota $270 to $2.88.
| Com—Trade quiet, with «era offering at 

25c west. . age slightly
Itye—The market la quiet, with sales out- kete dull.

, atcady.
I Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures dull 
i at 5s 7%d for May and July and 5s 6%d 
I for Sept, liaise 6rm at 2s 7%d for May, 
I 2s KVid for Jane and 2s 0%d for July. Flour,

21* 3d.
1’aria—Wheat quiet at 21f 85c for May; 

i flour. 44f 15c for May.
I Liverpool—close—Spot wheat dull ; fu

ture* Steady at 5s 7d for May and July 
and 5s 6%d for Sept. Maize steady at 2s 
7d for May, 2s 9%d for July and 2s ll%d 
for Sept. Flour, 20s Pd.

, , , ... London—Wheat on passage week. Maize
Promoters shares pooled until on passage steady.

after a dividend has been declared. Fiou?*dbiua?Vfa^r0Ma2y.f 780 f” Mn7, 
Only small number treasury 

shares left.

M; tallow, 18s 6d; ctieeee. white and colors 
ed, 57h Od.

lcondou—Wheut off const steady, on puss- 
bet ter. English country umr- 
Malze on passage quiet and

To the Trade. SK- TJE
side at 31c.

-APRIL iotn.
Til© . . .Victoria

Regina
Imper-

latrlx.

We have Joel received a

COTTON BUNTING Ibex of SlocanIn Red, White, Blue end 
Green ground*, with a 
Crown over the mono- 
grama V.LB.. Boee,Sham
rock end Thistle printed 
thereon in different colors. 
This makes a very effective 
bunting for the Jubilee 
Seaton, The bunting 1» 
low-priced, end within the 
reached every man, women 
and child in the Dominion.

SHARES $80 PER 100
•‘AtANIANI WINK"

Is the Supremely Great Tonic 
for Body, Brain and Nerves.

Rose,
Shamrock,
Thistle.

CAPITAL $800,000.
rz^rrrjçp the ««««iSc», m

■ DIKIIIII mill. Ell STfltlil78 Church-street. Aii\ m l-iverpooi «• rvlo*Jubilee
Season. « stoî«M«hcBh ESr- iS:

Chicago: Labrador. Tburs.. Aul. 15. .Satur., Apl. if
Wheat -The market wan quite Arm this Vancouver. Thun#.. Apl. 29. .Katur,, Mar \

} xn/ 'vr wTq,.wnt fiwsp’SSa.'sssft Axt*
* ! SÆI &I.ÏÏ8 ; “*“tr “• A. F. WEBSTER,

l?LT,ed5tî? tttSTMi • d'“Ïokkan|I*î|S
uc-terlzed by erratic nSrttwtion». The close 246 Geu. Agent», Montreal
was l%c lower than last night. Cabb' , -w -—

K ^"bB^nTwh^r '?h7,vp jUÜEAN TICKETS TO EUROPE 
JÏT "rZ MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.
!nilnthe'tra<mw*?KnMit*dVcid*dîv c-autlou*. From 81. John. ..Lake Ontario.. ..April
nod It N llkelv her" will be some wild From Portland... Mongolian..........April
markets' bifora tlmMay contracte have From New Ybrk. Ethiopia..............April n
been HCttled Steerage 822.50. Heeond Cabin $$4,

Frovtaim-a—Opened strong and a shade Cabin 847.60. upward», 
higher. Hog* advanced 5e to If***

GARDEN A CO.«3* Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to
JAMES LAUT, H|nanelal Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Life Building, Torento,

Or to W. H.eBLEASDELL, A CO,
M Yooge Street, Toroste.

mino LKTTEB A »r SCI A ITT.
MINING AND LUMBERING 

SUPPLIES.
Wheelbarrows, 
Rollers, Spades, 
Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, etc.

THI
CROWBARS 

DRILL STEEL.

AXES - SAWS - PILES

PICKS
•> y

Wbii-
1WMT8.o 63 YONGE STRICE LEWIS & SON* À TEL. 4».Sl. LA WHENCE MARKET.AT OSGOODB HALL.I "P Receipt* of grain on the street to-day 

were «mall. Wheat easy, one load of white 
selling at 73e, and one of goose at 63c. 
Oats steady, 300 bush selling at 21c to 23c. 
Barley steady, 100 bush selling at 29c to 
30c. l'eus «old at 41c to 41 %c for 100 busb. 
Hay dull, six loads selling at 111 to 113. 
Straw sold at $6.00 to $7.50 for three loads. I 
Wheal, white, bushel 

■ " goose, bushel,
“ red, bushel .

lessen).
Corner King and Vlotoria-etrests . 

Toronto.

nu»
Mr. Justice Ferguson delivered judgment 

at the opening of the non-jury sittings In 
Ontario Bank v. Shields. The Judgment 
wee not wrltteq. The learned Jndlge found 
that the weight of evidence was on the 
aide of the plaintiffs, and directed Judgment 
to be entered for twenty $20 bills, or, rath
er. $400. and costs of action.

Owing to his not feeling well, His Lord- 
ship then adjourned the court until Mon
^he*famous case of Bank of Co*””1???

aloud# sine die betore

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,i “A splendid restorative. After many a 
day’s work, when tired out, a glass of Mari
an! Wine bis given me fresh strength and 
courage, end bas enabled me to go on. It is 
really good, and therefore I do not hesitate 
to say so.

mgner. Hog* advanced Oc to «*’•
'"Isaion houses bought product freely, 
ttickev» sold moderately, International 
lucking Conmunv sold May lard and bought 

break In grain 
ovlftton

STOCK BROKERS. 
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Jxian Building.)

S. J. SHARP,
76 TONGE STREET. PMONEY MARKETS, 

llie local money market Is steady, with 
call loans quoted at 4% per cent. At New 
York the rates were 1% to 1%, end at Lon
don % and 1 per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is 2% per cent., and the 
open market rate» 11-16 to 1% per cent.

foreign exchange.
Acmlllue Jarvis ft Co., 23 King-street 

west, slocks and exchange brokers Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Conater— —Bet Banks— 
Sell. Buy

...15-64 to 1-10 pre. 
... |V 5-16 to 9%

i'acklng ('uinpuny sold May 
July at "!<»• difference. The 
markets did not break the pri 
It ruled strong all day, aud 
Hogs to-morapv lu.(too.

.10 73 to 80 74 

. 0 62 0 6:1 

. 0 72 O 73 
, 0 21 0 23

“(Sir) Augustus Harris.” market, 
closes strong.

Private wires. Telephone 115. Tickets to Europe.

Montreal at Nov fort
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is as follows:
Open.Ulgh. Low.Glose. 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 114% 115 113% 113%
Amer. Tobacco .... 74% 75 74% 74%
Amor. Spirits .... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Cotton Oil................................................... lo%h
O. & 0...........................  17% 17% 17% 17%
Atchison ......................... 10% 1U% 10% 10%
Chic., Bur. ft Q. ... 72% 72%
Chicago Gas ...... tm% g2
Canada Southern ., 48% 48% 48 -18
c. C. C. ft 1........... 30% 30% 30 30
Delà, ft Hudson .. 104% 104% 102% 108%
Delà., L. ft W......... 152% 102% 132% 152%

ifir.%* 165% 165% 105% I
... 46% 46% 40% 45%;

Kansas. Tex., pr... 27% 27% 27% 27% !
Manhattan ................ 85 85% 84% 84%
Missouri Pa cl tic ... 16 16% 10 10 i
Learher, pref. ..... 50% 50 55 55%
Ball, ft Ohio...........  13% 13% 12% 12%
N. Ï. Central .... luu% 101 luo% Un)% 
North. Pacltic, pr.. .16% .16% 36% 36%
Northwestern .. .. 105 105% 104% 104% 
General Electric .. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Rock Island ........... 63% 63% 62% 62%
Rubber........................ 15% 16% 15% 15»,
Omaha ....................... 59% 59% 59 59
Union Pad He ............. 5% 6% 6% 5%
N. Y. Gas..................................... ... 160%!, .
Pacltic Moll ............ 27% 27% 26% 20%
Pbllu. ft Reading ., 21 21 19% 20%
HI. Paul ................ .. 73% 73% 72% 73
Western Union 81% 82 81% 81%
Jersey Central ... 79 79% 76% 77%
National Lead 23% 23% 23%
Wabash, pref. ... 13 13 12%
T. C. ft 1.................... 25% 25% 24%
Southern Kail, pr.. 20% 26% 26% 26%

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
mofItrbal,

Sole ifMti Id OaoAlU Also for Gold Lock Sec 
Cbompegae, Old Empire Rye Whisky. M

Oats, bushel .... 
tiurley, bushel 
i^fas, bushel ...
Potatoes, bag ...

“ ear Jots
TÏralJi, bag................
Beets, bog ..................
Bed carrots, per bag
Cabbage, per dox..............

" red, per do»..
Hay, ton ...........................

“ baled, ton ...........
Straw, loose, ton ............

" sheaf, ton ...........
Beef, hindquarters, cwt
Bref, forequarters...........
Veal, carcase, cwt ..............5 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt .........6 00
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt .. 6 00 

“ U heavy, cwt 
Spring lambs, each
Turkeys, lb...................
Geew, lb .......................
Duck*, pair ................
Chickens, pair ................«... 0 50
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb. .. 0 18 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 U8 

esse lots, doe. 0 09
Onions, bag .................. .. 1 25
Alslke clover seed, bu
Red clover, bush ............
Timothy seed, bu.........

e*- 0 300 27 OtiV 41%0 41
0 30 mlrv0 25v. Davidson 

Justice Ferguson.
MONDAY'» NON-JDRY LIST.

Non-Jury sittings at 11 ajn.j Tew v 
Nelli, McCullough v. i»ke^ttcl£*<>nH Nieb- 
of Torouto. Hovenden v. Towmo-nd, Nlch 
ells T. Cassidy, Hurdmsn v. Whyte.

Bensdorp’e 

Royal Dutch

0 2V0 18 to.2 00 
0 23

1 00barrel ... Hates, dates and parlloolsrs

R. M. MBLVILiL

(Corner Toronto aed Adelskio-stre^t#. Toron
Tslephnne, 4010.

to0 15
.. 0 80 0 40 Bell.Buy.,

N.Ï. Funds..I % to 
8tg. Outlay*. ,| 9% to 
do. demand..110% to ...|0%to9%

BATES IN NEW XUHK.
Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.86%|4.85% to 4.86 
" demand ...| A88 4.87 to 4.87%

LOMIEfi PRICES 1 WHEAT 0 40 
0 HO 
0 00 

18 00 
10 00

0 80
fled7V/j 71% 

80% 82
0 20 Cocoaï . 0 40 

.11 00 . 8 00
plew

BhAVtR LINE TO LlVERPi fOlV■«cycle that-
la 1895 when Mr. Pendrlth he8»n lre miSufSre of the high-grade SimWcycle, 

he had no Idea that his efforts woom u* 
crowned with each sn^ss and 
ness so rapidly Increased. Mr. Pendritns
effort to moke the most "“Jf £,ïrt5Tstm- 
the market was worthy of the hearty suie 
port which the public gave him. Mem

v^-iMdr« aA:d
faenftlc*B ha'v ê lïïT «2

jUSTln-ealî^S eo ^and

â& %7dwss,a/tJ8£‘«QE 
g^Mstaurs» u-
“The rider of the Bu- h» . ehojee «ff t.reA
saddle gear sud cok>rrfhk wh Lutlfol
’97 ladles' model Is e^ev“«‘^ popular
ïïtS-ÏK the^mn-

’The Sun*'peoplVwI11 make you welcome «t 
their show ruoms whether y vu buy or not 
ami you will enjoy seeing their beautiful 
'97 wheels. ______

5 004 00 Posted. Blr
6 50 7 SO

The Bears in Chicago Made 
Another Raid.

Hon7 500 Ul> Erie ......................
Lake Shore.........
Louis, ft Nash.

Ie Pure and Unadulterated. Pat up 
in 11b., § lb. and $ lb. tins only. 

Ask your grocer for it

From 8ti John,4 no4 00 Hon.
Hon

Lake Ontario.......... ..................................April 1
From Mon7 DO

’PHONE 1646. -«7 50 MayLake Superior .. 
Lake Winnipeg . 
Lake Ontario ... 
Lake Huron

0 10% -May6 25 ..May
.... ...... ........... ......................May
Passage rates extremely low. First cal 
i6 to V00: second cabin, 884•; steen

6 50. 6 00 Hon.B 004 00
0 130 09 aralTheEby,BlainCo,Ltd $40 to *00: second cabin, $84*; steerag 

$24.50. For pUKsugf apply to 8. J. 8HAR 
78 Yonge-sfreet; K. M. MELVILLE, com 

BARLOW GDI 
BBKlsAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON 
HEATH, m/j Youge-street; N. WEATHK1 
8J*ON, Ko#sln Block, and fur freight rah 

8. J. HHAttP, 
Western Freight Agent, 

78 Yonge-vtreeL

LIVERPOOL WAS WEAKER. 0 070 00 IAeu1
«nier

0 75o no ASSIGNEES0 70
Adelaide atid Torouto ;0 20 WholeealD Grocers,

TORONTO. N»
i tor0 10 McKinnon Building - Toronto.0 10

Realizing in Toronto Railway in the 
Afternoon.

1 70
to4 25 4 3J

$Hofbrau.5 15 5 25 t1 «1 40
Drr D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.. W^,w,e
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. 

They make quick returns.

FEKCUSSON&BLAIKIE Bmy” A malt tonic ef surpassing valu* la Its 
action on the nerves."

“ Admirably adapted to the wants at ia> 
dies before and after confinement.”

•' Highly nntrltiooa, and Ita use will he 
feund very eatiefactery la the rearing of 
etrong, healthy chlldrea."

” Ahead of porter or «treeg aie, whether 
Imported or demeetle."

-'Endorsed by the medical prefeaaloa ae 
the auodard at perfect lee."

-1 Ool.I Cauadtei Pacltic Lower la Leaden-Ccatel. 
are Firmer - WaU-tiireet aeearUles 
Active aad Lower or «tie Clear, except 
lag Chicago Car PrevUletie HIreage r la 
Cblaaga—Ncavy tieeeipa. at Local tatUe 
market Latest Cammerdal News,

Friday Evening, April 9.
Flour la 64 lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower.
cash wheat in Uhlcago l%e lower, at 

64%c.
May wheat on curb 64%c.
Puts on May wheat 68%c, calls 66%c.
Puts oa May corn 22%c, calls 28c.
At Toledo clover seed dosed at $4.60 cash.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 2500 ; 

market strong and 10c higher.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day, 14,600, or 1000 leas than expected. 
Estimated for Hatnrday, 11,000 ; official 
Thursday, 17,493 ; left over, 2000. Mar- 
ket active aud mostly 10c higher. Heavy 
shippers, $3.75 to $4.10. 1

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 389,000 centals, Including 
1613100 centals of American, 
time, 298,800 centals.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day t 
Wheat 6, coni log, oats 188. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 8, corn 145, oat* 1*5.

Exports at New York t#-day : Flour 
9453 barrels and 1400 aacka ; wheat, 15,261 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 264 can, a* against 289 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Michigan ‘State crop report makes con 
ditlon of winter wheat 87 per cent, as 
against 86 a year ago. More or less dam
age, but no general or severe winter-killing 
throughout the State.

Stocks of wheat Argentine points March 
27 were 726,000 bush, against 1,840,000 bush 
last year.
There Is an Impression among a large num

ber of prominent wheat speculators that 
there can be no good on the boll side of 
grains until wheat drop» to 60c, corn to 
20c, and oats to about 13c. They say that 
liquidation lncleorn and oats has only 
started, and arsb that there Is a large 
quantity of long wheat still to come out ;

ALLAN LINEV i Monl
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES

Bought and Sold on Commleelon.

Orders exeeuted In New York aed 
Txutreoial No. IWe.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

Que.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER

POOL (Celling at Morille).
From Portland From Halifax.

a g™ « u cr c s /*a Parisian......................April 8.......-April Jo
A. L. AMba & OU Mongolian.....................April 22............ -April 24
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) Laurvutlan................May 1.............. Not celling

Buy end sell stocks ee the Toronto. Montreal, «Montre*^ Mly *■
New York and London Exchanges, oa commis 1 arislan. May 16.

W1I
bun.
MontiDr. Granville Cole

Ph. D. (Freiburg)
Asesyer sad Consulting Chemist,

62 YONCS STREET,
Meinfacturer of Ethers sod Formaldehyde.

Assays and analyse, undertaken. 
Vacancies for two pupils.

JagLondon
- Per She Plehleelle Campais».

The Canadian Temperance League

celebrated Nebraska vooti caricaturist» in 
temperance reform work, Mr. aiul Mrs u. 
('. Beveridge, will take a prominent part 
In the service. The duets sung by fne*« 
vocalists are sermons In melody and, tythtu. 
and are thoroughly up-to-date In the- l“D'Ht 
ideas along the fine at prohibition argu
ments. The selections given by them will 
be Interspersed by brief addresses by Key. 
H. A. F tab, Rev. O. K. Adams and Mr S J 
Duncan Clark. Thepreslilent of the 1-red 
Victor Mission, Mr. T. B. Bull, will occupy 
the chair.

tor-

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. bee;
i Dr.TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The offerings at the Western yards to
day were large, and price* generally steady. 
There were Wearload», Including 170 head 
of sheep* and lambs and 1800 bogs. The 
cattle market la somewhat weaker, «speci
ally the poorer grades. Choice shippers 
bring 4%c to 4%c, and ordinary 8%c 
Stockers sold at 2%c to 8c per lb. Bulls 
for export, 3%c to 3%c per lb. Butcher»- 
cattle were rather dull, owing to good sup
ply; the best qualities sold at 8%c to 8%c; 
good to medium at 2%c to 3c, and Inferior 
ut 2c to 2%e per lb. Milch cows sell at 
$20 to $35 each, and calves at $4 to $7 each.

Spring lambs are weaker, with sake at 
$3 to $4.00 each.

Sheep and larnba steady, with receipts of 
170 bead. Chojce sheep sold at 3c to 3%c 
per H>„ and butcher»' at 2%c. Lambs are 
Arm, there being sales at 5%c to 5%c par 
pound.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First capin, Derry and Liverpool, $52.5» 

an# upwards ; return, $100 and upwards : 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, $34 
and $36.25 by Peflalan ; steerage. Liver.

ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AtiEJIfti. ^

AssinsBU Ik rater New York to Glasgow : State of Ne*
rmm»r. braska, April 14 and May 14 : tint cabin.

Arrangement with creditor» and assignments $40 ; second cabin, $35 outward, $30 pri 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections meda paid ; steerage, $23.50.

H. BOURLIKR, 
Gen. Posa Agent Allan Line and Alla 

State Line. l KIng street^Weat. Torouto.

NOTICE!

•ion. J3ÔLaser Brewer», Toronto.
10 KINS STREET WEST. TORONTO. Bil

FINANCIAL.
There was some realizing In Toronto 

Hallway In Montreal this afternoon, and 
the stock sold at 73%.

Cable I» weaker on the local stock ex
change, closing at 166%.

Consols % tinner, closing to-day at 
112 9-16 for money and at 112% for ac
count.

Canadian Pacific opened % higher m 
London, and afterwards declined 1, dosing 
at 01%. St. Paul is % higher at 75%, Erie 
at 18%, Reeding at 10%, N.Y.C. at 102% 
and III. Central at 94%.

Bank clearings at Montreal this week 
were $11,618,724, as against $7,418,888 the 
correepondlng week at last year.

The bullion tone Into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was 486,600.

Three per cent, rentes closed to-day at 
102f 70c.

9815 Smlt!LINDEN & VANHORN,
Defective ones are theDrains itto 4c.
especially la the spring. 
Have jours thoroughly 
tested ee a precautionary

FBtid;
but

measure. Phene M6. AMoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.
F. ». LINDEN.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO,, LTD. hOWu1
C. F. UIIOII.Superintends»! Elite Retired-

St. Gathartnee, April ».-Mr. William 
Ellis, superintendent of The Welland Canal. 

- has received notice from the department at 
Ottawa that be has been placed on the
retired list. _ . _____

Fisheries Inspector Kerr and Guardian 
Beattie drove out to the ‘ Twenty last 
night, and caught live young fit»» «■ 
legally using gill and seine nets for flatting. 
They confiscated two boats, 100 yyde of 
seine and 100 yards of gill nets, and brought 
Robert Tinkler, John Culp, Clayton Culp, 
Jacob Rlttcnhouse and Frank Gayner to 
the inaglet rate this morning. Each wae 
fined $4 and cost*, $0.50, which they 
promptly paid.

in Kleg.street Wees, Ter*»le.
X

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed steady, after being 

very weak about 2.30 p.m.

HOTELS, be
THE HOTEL ALLAN. _____

beat and all modern oonveui. and Checking office,
MRS U. E. ALLAN, Proprieties»,

The ealy Brick Seul la Tew».

12m most active stock* to-day were: Su
gar 40.000 «hare*, St/ Paul 11,100, W. U. 
2200. N.Y.C. 5400, D. ft H. 1700, Jersey 
Central 10,600, Reading 11,200, L. ft N. 
1800, Missouri Pacific- 1300, Burlington 8100, 
Omaha 4000, Chicago Gas 86,400, Manhat
tan 1000, Tobacco 2200.

: Mr.
Corn same colon

as unchanged, 
best sold at $o.

4%c, light weights at 4%c to 4%c. 
8%c to 8%e, and stags at 2%c per

withHo HerThe Charfats at 
sows at 
pound.

trie UabtA
•new.

•will.>■
the2 KING-ST. EAST. 

Baggage checked at real* 
, e^earijiith aas. dence to destlnàtlon.

CharOSLER A HAMMOND
B. a Os tea, OTfKK_________________

k. 1 sssra.-bSiSssrsKk assi A. E. AMES & CO. V46 purbl
tk>n5 mST. DEMIS: Be sa gwBankers aed Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks aed
Ounce.

Deposits reeelved at four per oeeL, eubja 
to repayaieat oa demand. 840
IQ King-street West,Toronto. -

: ggisaKiiatf»» Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In « modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

'Lite great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location. Ita 
home-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of ita cuisine, and Its very moderate
prises,

Dealers In Ooveramcnt, Municipal, Man
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stack* on Loadea (Bug.), New lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

The gaffe! Ban for Shelter.
Port Dalhonsle, April 9.—The schooner W. 

J. Buffet, which left Hamilton yesterday 
morning with a load of lumber for Oswego, 
gut caught In the gale abreast at Oak Or
chard. and ran Into tblf harbor at noon 
to-day for shelter.

pvspepsla and Indigestion.—C. W., Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse, N. 1., write: "Tleaee 
send ue ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of ParmaU-e’* Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind
say. writes: “Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister ha* been trou
bled with severe headache, bat these pills 
have cured her.” ed

White Star Line. by t 
Seco
in*HENRY A. KING CO., 

Brokers, IS Mlsf M. East, TstmiIs.
Royal Mail Steamships, New York ta 

Liverpool, ealllug at Queenstown.
8.8. Germanic............April l4tb, noon /
8.8. Teutonic ......April 21st, noon I
8.8. Britannic............April
8.8, Maji stle, ..............May 5tbj noon
Superior second cabin accommodation oil

Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and oti* 
er information auply to CHAH. A. Pi PUN, 
General -Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

lmpe
■tre

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides ore unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 8VaC to S'/*’. Dealers pay 7fcc for No. 1, 
ti%c for No. 2 and ttyp tor So. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull »t 7c to 8c for 
No. 1, and 5c to 0c for No. 2. Sheep and 
lamb skins $1.10 to $1.25.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Combing fleece nominal at 21c 
to 22c. and rejections 17c. Pulled supers 
are 20c to 21c. and extras at 22c to 23c.

McIntyre ic Wardwell (John J. Dlxou) 
received the following despatch to-day froms TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

tonuoun3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
231 228

240Greet strength In Chicago Gan checked 
a declining tenden<!y In the general list 
this afternoon. Chicago Gas closed about 
82c. the highest price In any recent move 
In the stock. Grangers were heavy, and 
closed about the lowest price of tne duy 
and coalers weK* weak, notably Jersey Cen
tral gnd Reading. Jersey shows very feeble 
rallying power. Tennessee Cool acts weak. 
In Sugar the covering demand seemed to 
have been satisfied, and the price de
clined. The tone of the general market 
ut the close was heavy. Foreign exchange 
is firm at $4.h7^. Western Senator* are 
standing out for a duty on hides. It Is 
Mild complaint will be made to the Inter- 
State Commerce Commlanlou that the 
coal road* discriminate In rates between 
anthracite and bituminous.* It is feared 
that the town of Greenville, Miss., hart 
been overwhelmed by the flood*. Jersey 
Central people deny that the dividend can 
be enjoined.

be IU 
entw, 
WHW 
Matt! 
Ahnij

Montreal ..«• ....
Ontario ......................
Toronto............. ..
Merchants’ ...............
Commerce................
Imperial.............. ..
Dominion................ ..
Standard....................
Hamilton..............
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Consumers’ Gas ..
Dominion Tele. ...
Montreal Gas ....
V s W L Co, pref.
CPU Stock .........
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ...
Com Cable Co .... 
do. Coup. Bonds, 
do. Reg. Bonds..

Bell Telephone ...
Montreal Ht Ky ...
Toronto Railway ..
Fraser River .........
Empress .... .........
British Canadian...
B A L Assn ............
( an L & N kCo...
Canada Perm. ... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Cent. Cat 
Dom 8 «
Farmers' L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold L & 8 ... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie I>&8. 
do. do. 20 

Imperial L &
Landed B. & L. ..
Lon. & Can. L & A 
London Loan ... ..r.- 
London & Ontario.
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario Loan & D..
People'* Loin ....
Real Est L & D....
Tor 8 & Loan ....
Union L .& S............... . ...
West. Can. L. & 8........... 110
do. do. 25 p.c...........
Hales at 31.30 a.m. : Western Assurance, 

70, 30. 50. 60 at 158)4: British America, 50, 
5 at 118: C.P.R., 25. 25 ut 51%; Cable. 50, 
25. 25 at 107, 10 at 107%; Cable, reg. bonds, 
$3500, $000 at 90%; coupon bonds, $2000 at 
97 ; Empress. 300 at 20.

Hales at 1 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
200 at 158%; British Am., 5 at 118; Cable, 
10 at 167%, 25, 25. 5o at 107%. 25 at 167 ; 
Cable, reg. bonds. $5000. $500, $2500 at 06*4; 
Central Canada Loan, 20, 60 at 125.

Cable, 25.

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.85 82%i 231 229
173 170
127 125
182 181
232 220
168 166ft
159 157
119 118
158ft 158ft 
204 201ft
... 123
185ft 184ft

-----r

l Hi
yewJOHN STARK & CO. JDng1 9

Belleville Notes.
Belleville, April 9.—The Toronto Tudor 

Gold Mining Company have sold the Craig 
gold urine, which they recently purchased, 
to Mr. J. D. Edgar, M.P., Dr. Oronbya- 
tekha and others for $47,000.

Mr. Gilbert Boneeteel of Sidney Is dead,, 
aged 86.

FOR THE GOLD FIELDSMembers Toronto Stock Exchange 
• TORONTO STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

e SALT in t 
CAR LOADS I

You will need one for spring. ® 
Let us quote you prices. Prompt ® 
shipment.

tram 
day. 
by P

TBBBXTB

Mr For Fare* to Kootenay District, 
Points in Britiah Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to

r.-t 40
UlH51% 50% 

133% 131%

167 M6%
97% 96% 
96% 96% 

101 159%
334 333

74% 74% 74%
179 183 170

32 20

proct:
$

AINSWORTH, BALFOUR, 
BURTON, DEER PARK,

FIRE VALLEY,
49 MTT.n creek;

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. •
barrel, $1 

and evapor-

Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with The market Is quiet Apples, 

to $1.75. Dried applet, 2c to 3c, i 
a ted 8ftc to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 18c to 20c per bag 
In car lots. Smell lots, 28c to 30c. Onions 

firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes. $2.50 to $2.75 per bbl.

Cranberries, barrel. $4 , to $5 for Cana
dian, and $2.00 per box fur Cape Cod. Hops. 
9c to 10c.

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 6ftc to 7ftc. Breakfast 

bacon, 10c to 11c. Backs. 9c to 9ftc. Mess 
pork, $12.25 to $12.50: do., snort cut, $13 
to $13.25. do., shoulder mess, $10 to $10.59. 
Hams, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 8c.

tell the torture corn* cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

LOAN COMPANIES. port.
$225,000 TO LOAN
Beal Estate-Security, In some to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, rivKASLO,
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSOX,
Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago and 

Spokane.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN \ SAVINGS CO. build
20138 Adelaide-St. E„ Toronto.

Boable Charge off Shoplifting.
Mrs. Ann Day and her daufhter, Jane, 

of Davlsvllle were committed for trial on 
a charge of shoplifting.

Hon. Ceo. A. Cox, President.
InWM. A. LEE & SON104ft ...

118LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:

Chicago .................................
Now York ...................
Milwaukee..........................
St. Louis .............................
Toledo................. ..................
Detroit ..................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, white ................

Office—26 King St East
DOR. VICTORIA ST. For ticket, end foil Information call »•

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ................82,500 000 D«‘relt «rend Trunk Agent or write to
CAPITAL PAID-UP ....................... 1,250,000
RESERVE FUND ............................. 335,000
ffOTAL ASSETS .......................$5,464,944 25

DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter
est allowed.

DEBENTURES Issued, payable In Canada 
or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustee* are authorized by law to Invest 
In the debentures of tbl* company.

LOANS made In large or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rate».

F. G. COX,

••• ffre-
Reel Estate, Insurance end FlnanoMI Breaers 

General Agents
duck
Incut

123n. Loan 
1 Soc. 73Cash. May. 

.. 64%c 64%c
■ • 71%e 70%c
.. 65%c 65%.-
... 90c 84%c
... 86%c 87%c
.. 84c

For Good 

/ Value in
Bedroom

Furniture

BarrinWestern Fire and Marine Assuraao* Qn. 
Manchester Firs Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plaie Glass Oa 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident luxurauce Co,
London Gonramee A Accident Oo, employ

ers' Uublllty, A oddest * Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

(
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,

TORONTCk

cel^
M

duail
$7430

106
C. C. BAINES,

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchai 
stocks bought and

15084ftc 
67ftc .... 
65ftc 65fto

Th148PC...
ige.j Mining pîiirs 

Band 1 
himdi 
rat loi

1Ô7sold on commission.81c
Office lO Adelalde-et. E. 

Phones 592 207 5. J16
90 TORONTO 8T.73c iôô

Garden Tools
. . In Great Variety

PRUNING) KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. EASTER

RATES
. wick,WJ. ANDERSON & CO. E. K. WOOD,119 Manager, Secretary. In38

tobaMheeribed CepilaL 
Paul.Ip Caplt.4 .,

bepoelte reeelved oa entrent account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posit*. Collectives promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east. Toron tin

•«33.ISO
Manor 7. Terenl# Chare her*. 

Ming ead Tarent# sts.
iii hui'.. 196.41S......... 90 mad

. InStock Brokers.
Dealers iu New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
aud Provision».

Phone 2605AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 00., 97 itt-oMPeMATKu isea.
PAID-UP CAPITAL-
reserve fund....

,oKo»fi-«p tickets will be Issued as tie»

...*17?d,M Teachers and Students
(on surrender at standard farm at school 
vacation railway certificate, aliened 681 
principal), ~a*— .

Single First-Class Fare and On#* 
Third;

Good going March 27th to April I7tfc 
Inclusive. Return until April 27th,1897«

at 11
i •

6 ARELA1DE »T. L five
wereCHICAGO 00881 r.

Henry A. King & Oo., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

There was a not ht 
again

CHICAGO MARKETS, 
ry A. King & Co. report the following 
nions on the Chicago Board of Trade

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Hen 
fluctua 
to-day:

Wheat—May 
“ —July .
•* —Sept. .

Corn—May .
“ —July •
“ —Kept. .

Oats—May .
M —July .
“ —Hept. .

Fork-May .
“ —July .........  8 32 8 32 827

Lnrd—May ......... 4 10 4 12 4 10
" -July ......... 4 22 4 22 4 20

Kibe-May .........  4 52 4 57 4 52
•* —July

fSm-Ns. 79 Church Sired. Tereei#, 
Aud Main Aired, wi»Elpege Me*

1ng
Port^Member Toronto 6took Exchange)

28 JORDAN-8TRERT, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN St PROVISIONS 

1-XtLvate Ccm spendent n Ontnrio lor the

th*eof every description we easily 
lead. A special line of suites 
at $io this week are very at
tractive.

Open. High. Low. Close 
.. 66% 117% 64% MU
.. 65% 06%

or land slide on -Change 
lo-tluy. It Is not dear Just what 

knecksd out the prujw, but it I* oortaln 
that the marki-t took a tumble aud broke 
to 64%o. Wheat holders, wheat bailie, 
country traders, scalper*, commission peo
ple. brokers, big and little, all gave up the 
tight hi wheat this morning. There was 
Helling pressure at the opening which con
tinued throughout the day. and was called 
liquidation. After midday conditions did 
not Improve. Shorts who bought on the 
early break turned Hellers, this causing 
u further break in the last hour. There 

a good export enquiry und an Improved 
demand, but they cut no figure; It 

time for bull uews. It wa* a 
surgical operation. Of course the 
wheat will go Into strong hand* oti imcb 
a break. If it baa merit the big people will 
get the benefit In the future. We bear 
that Tbomwro fixes the probable Govern
ment figures on wheat conditions at S3, 
compared with 71.1 last April and 99.5 
per cent, last December. Han Francisco 
and Ht. laiula markets wen- weak. Then 
the tine weather wa* a bear factor, crop 
repolis bave been on the mend for ten 
days, and the thought of the bright grow
ing April days made bulls weak iu the 
knee*. There was a lot of country selling, 
and a lot of local selling by big |s*>ple, 
tvl'h big loMi-s. The market closed at 
64%c.

I-„rn and Oat»—Followed closely In the 
wake of wheat, and bad a decline of

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan. Pres. : Geo. Qcoder- 

ham. Vice-Pre»,; Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
GocNlerham, Geo. W. Lewis,
Galt.

WAITER 8. LEE

yetl s cost«% 04’
. 64% «5%
. 33% 33
. 34% 24’,
. 28% 28% 
. 16% , 10%

03% 03% Geo. F.Hales at 3.30 p.m. :
35 at 167. 25, 25. 25, 35
at 166%: Cable, reg. bonds, $1000, $5000. 
•Boon, *3000 at 96%: Toronto Railway, 35 
at 74%. 10 at 74%.

R Q rare, 
14 I- 
PM

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

34-%
• Managing Blrenter GENERAL PUBLIC25%

15% Single First-Class Fare.
Good going April 15th to 19th, lnduatvs. 
Return until April 20th, 1687. ,
To all station» In Canada, Fort W% 
Ham. Henlt Hte. Marie, Windsor _an4

~ ------------------- ’ ' T

Theft 17% 17% 17% 17% DEPOSITSSPRINGS
to fit from one dollar, and 

MATTRESSES 

from two dollars and a half.
Of course we have every

thing in the way of furniture.

t Ik-local BBKAD8TUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—The .market continues quiet, with 

little or no demand. Straight rollegs are 
quoted at $3.50.

Bran—
$8.50 In

Wheat—The focal market Is dull and fea
tureless. Red winter is quoted outside at 
70c and white at 71c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard is quoted at 79c to 80c Midland, and 
No. 2 hard at 77c Midland.

18% 18% 
8 20 8 25

18% 18% 1.079,received and interest allowed thereon*- 
compounded hall-yearly.

817 8 30 E. R. C. Clarkson.1
8 33
4 12 AAA s lery J 

ed oa 
Nelyj

4 22Trade quiet, with brau quoted at 
car lots, aud shorts $9 to $10.

was
oo*h 
was uut a

DEBENTURES4 55 ASSIGNEE, It4 52 4 57 4 52 4 57 Issued for terme of two to iiro 
Interest paid half yearly.

One of the many cases of raptors ndt- -I L> 
« rally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson True#

l ïx:fK*iî,LwolA,';i:.o'wW

years

DAVID A. RENDER, OHIO BE urns, A..
Brow 
purcl 
latte 
of tt

■gstoo, Ont., Who 
Uy M. R Uudrnanwith a truss by M. B. Lludmau, the expert,85 York-etreet (Rossla House Block), T? 

ronto, and who writes on Sent, lfitb as 
follows:

1 have been badly ruptured for the peri 
nine years, and during that time have bees 
fitted with many different kind* of truaeefc 
manufactured not only in Canada but Is 
the United Htates, without obtaining relief,
Ou April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon • 
Wilkinson True*, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. and 1 feel couildeut that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assoie 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to ms Mr 
referont*. S 3

IROOFING.Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, with 
prices nominal at 36c to 27c west 

Barley—The market is doll, witbt but 
little demand. No. 1 quoted at 80c,
No. 2 at 37c, No. 8 extra at 24c and No. 3 
sold at 20c. •

Data—The market is dull and weaker.
of white west at 18%e and of mixed Liverpool, April 9.—Spring wheat, 6s Id 

** 17,4C-„ „ , » ... , , to 6» 3d; red. no stock; No. 1 Cal., 5»10%d
Fees—The market la quiet with sale» at t„ U%d; corn, 3s 6d: peae, 4s 3d: pork. 

38c, north and west. 5ue od; lard. 21s 6d: bacon, l.c,, heavy, 38s
Oatmeal—The market la quiet and prices 0d; do., light, 26» Od; do., short cut, 34a

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Rétabli shed 1864.

IGNEE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TOHON'rO.

Al
8«

The AftlMONTREAL HTOUK8.
.Montreal, April 9.—C.F.B., 51 aud 50%; 

Duluth, 4 aud 3: do., pref., II and 5 ; 
< "able. 167% und 107; Cablet coupon bonds, 
08 aud 98%: Telegraph. 106 anil 165%; 
Mk-bellcu, 95 and 90; Street Railway. 234 
and 233%: Gas. 185% and 185; Telephone, 
162 and 159%: Toronto Street Railway. 74 
and 73%; Montreal Bank, 383 and 337 ;

|
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FINCH WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE CO.

104 Massey St., Toronto.
Tested 22 yearn. Positively pro
tects wood horn rot or decay. Old 
shingle roofs can be protected 20 
years longer by the application of 
this preservative. Write for testi
monials.

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Ky.

RAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYST EM
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